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BIBTHS.
On the loth Norembcr, 1M7, at Tarbolton, Ayrshire, the wife of

John Ritchie, Esq., of Aringa, Fort Fairy, of a daughter.
OB the 8th December, at rerraldenoe, Portlsnd-sqosre, Bristol,

the wife of the Ker. Thomas White Boyce, of a daughter.
On the 17th January, at her residence, 2», Forbes-street, Wool

loomooloo. Mr«. J. P. Ormiston, of a daughter. atiUbora.

MAKRlAUfeS
On Saturday, the ISth butant, by special liceo«*, at 8t. Mary'«

Cathedral, by the Ker. John r. Sheridan, William Anguaiin

Anche» to Jane Bega, second daughter of Mr. John Boyle, builder,

both of Sydney.
On Saturday, 27th instant, at theEbeneaer Chapel, Surry Hills,

hy the Bot. Samuel .Humphrey», Mr. John Woodrow, late of:

Glasgow, to Miss Mary Hicks, second daughter of Mr. Darid
Hicks, painter, era, Campbell-street, formerly of Yealimpton,

near Plymouth, Dawn._
DEATH*.

On the 9th October last, drowned, occasioned by falling into the

year.
Ob the Ktth NoTember, 1857, at London, James King, Esq., of

Irrawang, New South Wales, aged 60
years.

On the Mth instant, at St, Leonard's. North Shore, Eliza
JH»mlltoo. infant daughter of Mr. Robert Gilfillan.

On the »th instant, at his residence, Double Bay, Randolph
lohn Nott, Esq.,

late oTCaaaWwdl, near London, aged «7 yean.
J On the Mth Instant, at Berrima, Ana Carter, widow of the lato

Ttenjsinin Carter, of Sutton Forest, aged flftynine years.
On the 10th October, 1857, at Grore Cottage, Chelsea, Mrs. Lucy

Mason, widow of Mr. William Mason, and one of the sisters of the

late Rey. William Pascoe Crook, the earliest missionary to the

Marqueaan Islands.
On the 37th instant, Era May, eldest daughter of J. J. Joseph

.on, aged S3 months.
On the 27th Instant, at "Vlles-buildings, Kent-street, Jane Edith,

fifth daughter of R. J. Hopkins, Esq., aged IS months.
On the S8th February, at her residence, Union-street, Janet,

the bsloTed wife of Captain A. Fletcher, after a long and painful

illness.

SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS.

RB
lUUOPBAN AND AUSTRALIAN HUYAii MAIL

_j COMPANY.-United.

TBEDUCTION OP FARB9. OVERLAND BOUTS.

The Royal Mail Steamship EMEU, Thomas Baal),

Im.. Commander, will be despatched for SUEZ,
fosvrying her Majesty's Mall»), calling at Intermediate

port«, on THURSDAY, 11th of MARCH, at 1 o*cloekp.m.

precisely.
Bato of psevge money, Including transit through Egypt,

medica) attendance, nee of bedding; and linen, stewards'

flfts«vand all other «barge«, except for rotel expenses in

Egypt, wines, spirit«,
malt liquor», and mineral water»,

£90 SOUTHAMPTON; £85 TO MARSEILLES; OB
RETURN TICKET £135. European serrante half Care;
trtive serrante one fourth fare.

A reduction of one-sixth of the established rate will be
made in favour of families, bot only in cases where the
amonnt of passage money, if charged In full for the whole

party, wonld be eqnal to the full charge for the four adult

Passengers may hare their tickets endorsed to remain a

Booth at any intermediate port.

The mode of transit through Egypt ii as follows:-Be-

tween Boee and No. l8 Station in the Dessrt, a distance of

25 miles, in carriages, and from thence tbe whole distance
to Alexandria by railway.

Bates of freight on specie, gold-dnit, * per cent. : ditto

1 per oent. If paid in England.
CHAMPION WBTTON. Superintendent

OVERLAND
ROUTE. -NOTICE.-The passage

money from Australia to England by the overland
note Is now lower than by first-class sailing Teasels round

Cape Horn. Return tickets for a fare and a-half. giving
to mouths in England.

CHAMPION WETTON. Superintendent.
B. »nd A. R. M. Company (Limited).*

_

EIC-NICS,

Moving Furniture, Landing Emigrants and

'Luggage. Steamers always ready for Hire. Balmain
un Ferry, Ga« Company's Wharf._

S
w

TEAM to BALMAIN irom Gas Company'» Wharf,

every ten minutes. Fares, 3d.

ATERV1EW BAY FKKKY.-From the Dook at
the hours, end from the Gaa Worksatthebelf-bonrs.

STEAM
to MANLY -An extra Bo*t leaves Manly

TO-MORROW (Tuesday), tt 3 pm., and Phoenix
Wharf at 4 p.m._^^

STEAM
to MANLY BEACH.-Dally for this favourite

watering place, st IO e.m. and 2 p.m, returning at
l8 boob, and 6 p.m., Miling at Woolloomooloo Bay.

PhCBolx Wharf, lut Man».
_ _^^^

STEAM
to WOLLONGONG and KIAMA.-THIS

(Monday) NIGHT, at 11 o'clock, from Phoeaix
Wharf.

STB»M
to the CLYOE RIVER, for BRAIDWOOD.

TO-MORROW (Tuesday), at 12 o'clock noan, re

taming from the Clyde on THURSDAY, at 13 o'clock,
sod will continue these

trips every TUESDAY.
Phoenix Wharf, 1st March.

STEAM
to PORT MACQUAKUs,-The WILLIAM

rax IVth, on THURSDAY next, the 4th, re-

turning on the MONDAY following.
Phoenix Wharf, 1st March.

S
TJSAM to ULLADULLA.- TO-MORROW (Xuesday),

at l8 o'clock, from Pheonix Wharf.

QTB

Wharf,

TEAM TO THE CLARENCE RIVBB. - Ike
GRAFTON, Captain WISEMAN, from Grafton

T, on WEDNESDAY next, at 8 p.m. March 3.

STEAM
to the HUNTER and CLARENCE TOWN,

WILLIAMS RIVER-The WILLIAMS, for MOB
FBTH, THIS MOBBING, at 8 o'clock.

The PATERSON, for MORPETH, TO-MORROW
(Tmslsyl EVENING, at II o'clock.

She will also receive cargo (only) from Clarence Town,
WlUlems River district.

TILMOUTH F. DYE, Manager.
H.B.S.N.CO.'» Wharf, toot of Market-street, 1st March.

HE A. 8. N. COMPANY'S ÖTBAMBRS.

{?NOB, to the HUNTER, TO-NIGHT (Monday),
at II.

TELEGRAPH, to MELBOURNE, WEDNESDAY
.

AFTERNOON, at 91

TABBA YABBA, to MORETON BAY and IPSWICH,
TUESDAY EVENING, at 9.

WABAffAH, to WIDE BAY, WEDNESDAY 10th
March, at 9 p.m.

«osmer to CLARENCE TOWN, MONDAY, Sth

March, at 11p.m.
_'_JAMBS PATERSON. Manager.

STEAM
TO HOBABT TOWN.-Tee T. 8. N. Com-

pany's Iron screw steamer TASMANIA, J. CLIN Cd,
awter. will leave the Patent Slip Wharf, for HOBART
TOWN, fonr days after arrival, calling at EDEN, TWO-FOLD BAY, to land passengers and freight

WILLIS, MBBBY, and CO.. agents, Betta' Whsrf.

FOR
THE MANNING RIVER.-The MARTHA. H.

OAMROÜX. master, leans the Commercial Wharf,
on WEDNESDAY.

FOR
THE RICHMOND UIVER.-The regalar trader

«¡homers JOSEPHINE and SANCHO PANZA, now
ready to receive cargo.

"*¿f ?älFH" V-W »pply NORTHWOOD wnd COX,Bartle Whsrf.

F IOB THE MACLEAY RIVER.-The schooner
_ PROSPECTOR, from the Union Wharf, «rat fair
wind.

W. DALTON, agent
_

fflHB KETCH TITANIA, for the CLYDE and
JL MORUYA RIVER, THOMAS GRUMLY, muter,

will «all on WEDNESDAY, 3rd March.
'

Forfrsightor puasge ajply to THOMAS M.CAFFRRY,
agent, Victoria Wha'f._

EOB
TWOFOLD BAY.-The regular trader GIPSY,

will sail on TUESDAY. 2nd.

-for freight or passage, spdy on board. Commercial
Wharf; or J. HARPUR and CO., 869. George-street

TjURST VESSEL for MoKKTON BaY.-Ti e sm.rt
T favourite trader BRILLIANT, Captain WILSON,

wlfl commence receiving cargo, at Towns'
Wharf, THIS

DAY; and, having a considerable portion of her
Uaing already engaged, will be detpitched within a few
dava.

LAIDLEY IRELAND, and CO., 213, George-street.
T710B PORT CURTIS and FITZROY RIVER.-roe
I; schooner JENNY LIND is now taking in cargo at

Campbell and Co.*« Wharf for the above-mentioned ports,and will tall on the 3rd March.
Apply to LOTZB and LARNACH.

AMDAVi0MOa°GJ.U BAY-W1U m m TUiSi

"for freight or
pssiajeappîy to the Master, on board, atthe Commercial Wharf, Ring-street

NLY VESSKL mr MhLBUURNK WHAKF.-Tuewell-known schooner CAROLINE, SMITH, master,having a considerable portion" of her catiro already en-

gaged, will nave qu'ckuiipatcL-
"«»oyen

iTSLf'*iÄt-lr PVÄ?8, *»'yto HENRY CLARKE,Victoria Wharf; orMOLISON and BLAOK, Macquarie

riLIPPER SHIP TELEGRAPH Jor CALLAO. TbÛ
\Jl vestel will sail punctually on the 2nd ol March, and

offers superior nccommodatioai for firit-cl»M and steerage
psjseagc».

*

!>£?*. ££tU?ilua .P',,T °* bMnI» *° Captain WHITF,
Botts' Wharf ; or to H. T. WILSON and CO., awnto, No!
2, Margaret-street._
TtBEIGH? for CHINA and MANILA-Vessels bound
X*; ter Hong+OMi Shanghai, or Manila,can obtain owl»
Ta the unde.-si»ned on

freight, for account of the
SS}SSÍy ná Oriental Steam Navigation Company.
BBNÄY MOOEE, Jin*, sflarf list Janiary, 18%

SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONLY
VESSEL fjr WELLINGTON end NKLSON.

-The regular trader BURNETT, SOAPLEHORN,
master, Is now loading at the Vlotorih Wharf : will clear
at tee Contorne THIS DAY, and sail TO-MORROW.
The ctbin and steerage accommodations of this vessel are

not excelled by any in the trade.
"

_

For f. eight or passage apply to HBNBY OLABKE,
Victoria Wharf; or to M0LÍ80N and BLACK, Mac
quarie-placs.

DART,
Csptsin JENKINS, for WELLINGTON and

PORT COOPER, clear« at the Coitoms THIS

DAY. All shipments must be completed, entries pasted,
bills of lading sent in for signature, and passages engaged
by noon. Has room for two cabin and three steerage pas«

?engere.
_

Apoly on board, at the Flour Company'« Wharf; or, to

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO.. 213, Oenrge-street

tilOR
AUCKLAND-The splendid Aberdeen dipper

1 schooner GAZBLLB, PHILIP JONES, commander,
U now daily expected and will be despatched within a few

Tor freight or passage apply to LAIDLEY, IRELAND,
snd CO., 213 George-street

_-,
>

L>OR OTAGO direct-a regular trader-To sall on

P WEDNESDAY n#xt-The fine brig CONTENT,
ISO tons regioter, JOHN ROBERTSON, commander,
having nearly the whole of her cargo engaged, will be de-

spatched on WEDNESDAY next the 3rd proximo.
For freight or passage,having superior cabin accommoda-

tion for passengers, apply to Captain ROBERTSON, on

board, at the Grafton Wharf; or, to BUYERS and

LEARMONTH, Charlotte-place.______

ABERDEEN
CLIPPER LINE.-For LONDON.

Sailing regularly on the first of each month

'(weather permitting) throughout the year.
This well-known and favourite line of clippers, belonging

to Messrs. George Thompson and Co., and consisting of the
fastest ships in the Australian trade, will leave Sydney
punctually as above.

Shippers are requested to take notice that in order to

ensnre the necessary regularity, no cargo will be received

alongside after the 25th of each month.

Intending passenger« are requested to examine the

superior accommodations of this splendid fleet Passages
can be secured for any desired moath upon application to
the agent«.

PHOENICIAN, 487 ton«, T. MITCHELL, will sail

l«t June. 185*.
, _,"

STAR OF PEACE, JAMBON, 1113 tons register, will
sail 1st April, 1858.

OMAR PASHA, THOMSON, 1124 tons register, will
** * *7*

MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO.

FORSAN FRANCISO direct-To sall on the 5th of

March.-The well-known and favourite passenger
ship KONING WILLEM IL. W15 ton», G. VAN BYK
MENKMAN, commander, ander engagement to sall as

above.

Application for light freight or passage to be addressed
to the commander, nn board ; to MERRILL and

LEAVITT; or to MULLENDOBFF, NAHMER, and
CO., 16. Macnn»r'e-"l»oe.

FOR
LONDON.-To sail 5th March. -For Wool and

Passengers only. The fine new Al ship LANS-

DOWNE. 715 ton«. RICHARDSON, commander, has all

her dead weight and a good psrt of her wool »tored. Re-
ceives wool either at the Circular Quay Shed, or at
Msrsden's snd Co.'«. Shippers will oblige by «ending
down as qnickly as possible. Has a full poop, and excellent

acoommoda'ion for flr»t-clae« passengers.

Apply to GILCHRIST, WAT 1*, and CO., No. 1, Mar-

garet-street_______

FOB
LONDON.-The fine clipper ship DAPHNE, 700

tons, Al for 13 years. Captain CLAPBOTH, will
receive cargo at the lowest current rates, to ensnre prompt
despatch ob or about the SStlt March. Has excellent
accommodation for cabin passengers.

For freight or puasge apply to Captain CLAPROTH
on board, at the Circular Quay ; or, to G BOROS A.
LLOYD and CO._

MALL STEAMERS for SALE or CHARTER. Apply
to Mr. HUNT. Gi« Works' Wharf.S

SHIP
F. A. PALMER.-Notice to Oorsignees.-.Thm

ship is now alongside Macnamara's Wharf, where she
«rill discharge her cart« Immediately. Consignee« are re-

quested to pass ENTRIES tor the above wharf without

delay. L. and 8. 8PYER and CO« agent«, Wynyard.

square._

QUEEN
OF THE AVON from Liverpool.-Consignees

by the abov» vessel are requested to pass their

BMTBIB8 immediately, for Towns' Wharf. Gool« Im-
peding the discharge of the ship will be landed and stored
at the risk of the consignee«. B. TOWNS and CO.

(1AIRNGORM,
from London.-Consignees per thts

J vessel wUl please pass ENTRIES at once for the
Circular Quay. All gooda net entered at the Custom

House, by 11 o'clock a.m. on TUESDAY, 2nd March, will
1 be passed for as they come to hand, and wOl be landed on

the wharf at consignee's risk and exoense ; and no claims
for damage to goods or ptcksgrs will be allowed, notées s»

specified In the carman's reoei|.t ¡HOW, WALKER, and

| CO._
CHIP NORTHERN LIGHT for SINGAPORE.-All

|

O accounts sgainst the above ship most be rendered In
duplicate before noon on MO. DAY. the 1st March, other-
wise they will not be allowed. WILKINSON, BROTHERS,and CO., Walker's Wharf._
SHIP

BIMODA, from NEW YORK.-Any debt« con-
tracted by the crew of the above «him will not be

paid hy the captain nor agent«. WILKINSON, BRO-
THERS, and CO.. Walker»« Wharf._
SHIP

CITY OF BBNAKE3. for LONDON.-All
ACCOUNTS and CLAIMS against this vessel

must be rendered at the office of the undersigned, on or
before MONDAY, at 12 o'clock, or tbev will not be paid.

L. and 8.8PYEB and CO., agente. Wynyard-tqnsre.

FOBCHARTER_Wanted, a Veesel of 150 ti 250
ton«, to take Coals from Newcastle to a Southern

port Ne detention, and every chance of a return freight
HENRY H. BEAUCHAMP. 41, King-street

FIBBIGHT.-Wanted,
Vessels to take Ironbark timber

(20 to 50 feet long, 12 to 15 square), from Newcastle
to Melbourne. Apply to WILLIAM WRIGHT, New.
castle._
BRIGANTINE

for SALE.-British built, 138 ton* re-
gister. For particulars apply to LORIMER, ROME,

and CO., IO, Exchange Ornees._
A

BARGAIN. -A half of Two Ballast Boats for SALE.
Apply to JAMES COLEMAN, Pyrmont.

LLOYD'S
AGENCY.-In order to afford every infor-

mation
to. Importers, and with a view to correct

many existing error« relative to claims for average on un-

derwriters, tile undersigned deem It desirable to publish
the following extracts from their instructions from the
Committee for Managing tha-Affslr« of Lloyds.

GEORGE A. LLOYD and CO, Agento.
Sydney, 5th February, 1858.

Bxtracte from Instructions to Agents :

No power from the subscribers to Lloyds' can divest the
assured, their agent», or assigns, or the masters of

vessel«,
ofthat right over property which the law ha* given them ;

but It Is presumed that the «muted, or their representa-
tives, will readily avail themselves of the assistance of an

agent who is appointed by the general body of subscribers,
to act on their

behalf, at d whose co-operation will facilitate

the settlement' of loss, or average, with the underwriter«.
The attention of the Committee for Managing the Affairs

of Lloyd»' having been called to the freqoent claims made
apon underwriter» for averages grounded noon survey»,
respecting which the agents to thts establishment hive not
been made acquainted, and whloh having thereby the ap-
pearance of irregularity, difficulties and deputes have
arisen in consequence, 1 am

'

«tracted to reque»t with the
new to securing just and nr-nt-t settlement« in tature, as
also to obtain for the agents that importance and those ad-
vantages which should attach to their office, that
you will (in adlition to yenr regular

advice-.) report to
me the name« of the vessels and masters arriving at your
port having dtmsged goo-is on board, which have bean
surveyed under your superintendetce (and, so far as you
are able to ascertain), the names of such Te weis with
dsmaged goods that have not been surveys! under yonr
directions, and the reasons that may have prevented you
from attending the sur.ay of the whole, or any part of the
dsmaged goods in each cargo.

The documents required by the underwriters for the ad-
justment of average on goods damaged by seawater, are as
follow» :

1. Ship's protest which should be compared with the log
book, and certified by the agent.

2. Survey on b3ard, and certificate of [towage.
3. Survey on goods landed, which ought to be taken as

soon as possible after landing.
4. Custom Home certificate of return of duties, if any.
5. Certificate of the market pnce or vaine of the goods

at the time of sale for ready morey, If they bad
arrived free from damage, or certificat« of the actual
sale cf the sound, which is alwaya to be preferred.

WILLIAM
CLARKE and CO having purchased Mr.

John Lubhn'a valuable stock of hats and caps, and
having just landed a shipment from the Commonwealth,
begs to call the attention of the public to the same, the
stock consisting of Christy's beat black and drab hat«,
ladies' riding hats (of the latest fashion), every descrip-tion of black hats, drab felts, Ac Also a superior assort-
ment of French felts, military and navy ornaments, liveryhats, lace cockades, Ac. Hate and caps made to order.
London hat warehouse, earner of. George and Hunter

j

nrwau.

RATES
AT MORTS DBY DOCK, WATERVIEW

. BAY;- I
Docking and undockine. One Shllllig P» ton.

Dock-dues, for every day, aixpenoe t*r toe

Vessels of 200 tons, and under, as pet agreement
Ships of any tonnage taken lntodocstupto 20 feet water.

-

The Royal Mall .tramer Simla, of «M9 ton«, drawing
l8 feet water, wa« taken Into dock, her bottom cleaned,

and painted with one coat of Peacock's latent, and tamed

oat to her moorings in 24 hours. 1,
The best workmen only employed at this establishment

and all work executed in the best, workaWiUke manasr.
'

Shipwrights work

Joiners,
Mast and block makers v « .

Ship engineering and emitis* work, an* every branch of

work connected with the building and reWin* of vessels.

Mast-head «hears on the premises cape» of lifting forty

tons; bulks and barges for storing eatfe or lightening
ship", prevlons to docking, Ac.. Ac J

Dry Dook Offioe, Mort'« Building«, PlttJ
ROUF-'

iii mu ?
i i_ii-_e

"

> PERSON» ADVERTISED

C1HARL8S
ROBERTS, that left the Pi

; A LETTER from your MOTHER at

Office Come home.

IF
THIS abonld meet the eye of WILLIAM DOLAN,
of Wandsworth. England, HANNAH, ssYter to E. H.,

of Wandsworth, will be glad to hear from kim. Direct
H H.. General Pmt Office, Sydney._¿_

JAMBS
a BIROHALL Is requested toJeeil at Mr.

FRYER'S, This Morning, at half-past »o'clock.
.

_

ROYAL
VICTORIA THEATRE.-Great Attraction

,
TO-NIGHT.-Tim celebrated Booton drama of the

HEART OF MIDLOTHIAN, and the highly5 sueoessfnl
drama of the BEAR HUNTERS._

OYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.-Mr. feAYNER
will appear TO-NIGHT In two favourite §naraeters.R

JJ OYAL VIOTOBIA THEATRE-Mr. MÜNGALL
|\ will perrorm his popular character of tag Laird of

Dnmbydike«.

R
OYAL VICTORIA THKATRB

will appaar TO NIGHT In two

T> OYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.- _ . . _.
|\ will appear TO-NIGHT In the laughable IMracter

of Blue Belle._«
OYAL VICTORIA «HBATRB.-Mr. STEWART

will appear TO-NIGHT a» Nlcolon.

TJOYAL VIOTORIA THEATRE.-Mm. GfERTN,
r* Mi&. WINTERBOTTOM, Mrs. MORTO* Mrs.

HOWARD, and the whole of the talented Vlctori
piny will support the representation of the two cell
dramas THIS EVENING. Prloes -. -Boxes. 3*,: Inpner
circle, 2s. ; pit. 1«. ; gallery, 6d. JAMES SIMMONDS,
lessee snd manager.

TYCBDM
A8SBMBLY BOOMS, late Our

j Theatre.-This popular place of amusement !

every evening. Splendid band-obliging M. Cat and
the proprietors pledge themselves to t reserve the strictest

order. Dancing to commence at hslf-nest 8, to toMnjaateat half-past 11. Adm'sslon-gentlemen, 2i. ; ladle», Is.

MR.
W. CLARK'S Monthly Quadrille As*emb* on

TUESDAY next athis Academy, Boyal Polytechnic
Dancing to oommenoe at half-pas!. 8, and dose at half-past

Hpm._^
A PUBLIC GENERAL MEETING of the Subscribers

t\ to the amount of One Pound and upwards, to the
Parramatta District Hn«r»ta', will be held In the room of
the School of Arte, at Williame' Hotel, THIS DAY, »J
lit dsy of Marah next, at NOON, for the purposed
electing a Treasurer in the place of Mr. P. H. Shack*]
resigned. CHARLES BETHEL LYON8,

~

Secretary._
BWTOWN RIFLE CLUB,-The members are re*

?peetfuUy requested to attend the Quartertr
MEETING, to be held at Mr. BOWK'S, Barwen Parr
THIS DAY. Monday, at 1» o'clock sharp,

SYDNEY
CIIAMBBRorCOMMERCE-Tbe Meato!

Gen-ral MBBTINO of Members wiü be held
MONDAY next the 1st March, at 3 p.m.

_ALEXANDER THOMSON, aeoretary

SYDNEY
BETHEL UNION.-Tbe Monthly MeeMeg

of the General Committee will be bold THIS

AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock precisely. In the Mariner»'
Temporary Church, Circular Quay, for the despatch of

very important business. Caotalna favourable to the Insti-

tution are respectfully invited to attend aa honorary
members.

_

RICHARD SADLEIR, Hororary Secretary.
L. E THRELKELD, Minister.

ST.
JOHN'S COLLEGE -The ADJOUBNBD MEET-

ING of Subscriber« to the College Fund will be held
THIS (Monday; EVENING, the 1st March, io St
Mary's Seminary, at 7 o'clock cm-, to receive the report of
the Election Committee, appointed at the last meeting to
collect the vrtes of the subscribers for six Clergymen and
twelve Laymen, aa Fellows of the «aid College.

D. V.M. O'CONNELL,! -_

W.B DALLEY, 'IHonorar
BYBE ELLIS,

lego.

M
Honorary

j
Secretaries

EAND A. B. M. COMPANY'S STEAMER

. VICTORIA.-Consignees of Gooda, which should
have arrived by the above

ve<sel, but which have been left
behind at 8u*s. are reanested to meet at the Chamber of

Commerce, THIS DAY, the let instant at li o'clock
sun» to eon»ult as to »tops to be adopted._
LAND

LEAGUE.-A MBBTINGof toe League will
be held THIS EVENING (Monday), at balf-psat 7

o'clock, at the Juvenile Temperance Hell, Frujeh-street
Woolloomooloo, for the enrolment of members an* the dee
patfh of bnsinea«. W. BLACKMAN, bon, «en._1 ñfETLAND BOYAL ARCH CHAPTER OF AU8
/j TRALIA.-Attached to Lodge 548-The regular

>

Bi-monthly MEETING of this ebapter w<II be holden at
the Chapter Booma, Anstralasian Freemasons' Hall, York«

I street Sydney, THIS MONDAY EVENING, the 1st
day of March. 1858. at 7 o'clock precisely. By order ofthe M .? E.'. _.? FRANCIS B. DAVIDSON. ?.-.

FREEMASONRY.-Australian
Social Lodge, Na 26a

-The regular Monthly Meeting will be held at the
Lodge Bo«ms, Bn'l and Month, comer of Pitt and Market
streets, THH EVENING, at 7 30 p.m. preeise'y. Byorder of the W. M. J. ALLAN, secretary._
MASONIC-Lodge

or Australia. No. 548 -Monthly
Meeting, TO-MORROW EVENING, Tuesday, the

2nd March, at 7. ROBERT PHBNNA, secretary.

THE MUTUAL BUILDING and INVESTMENT
SOCIETY.-A Sale of the right to receive advene*«

i upon Shares, will toke place on TUESDAY, the 16th
instant at half-psit 3 p m., at the Society's Office, 231,
Geirge-street By order of the Boaid of Directors.
J. R. TREEVE, secretary._
TO THE SHAREHOLDER of the MDTUAXi

BUILDING and INVESTMENT SOCIETY.
Notice I« hereby given that in accordance with the 10thclan»« of the 6th rule of the Society, a distribution by
Ballot of nnpurobased shares, will take place at the
Society'» Office, 231, Oeorge-steeet, on TUESDAY, the
16th instant at a quarter to 4 p.m. By order of the Board
of Director», J. B. TBBBVB, secretory. March 1st

ST.
ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.-A Pnblio MEET-ING will be held within the walls of the New

Cathedral, on TUESDAY next, the 2nd March, at four
.o'clock. His Excellency the GOVERNOR-GENERAL
will take the chair. A collection will be made for roofingthe

building._
N~EW

SOUTH WALES AUXILIARY BIBLE
SOCIETY.-The General Monthly Committee

MEETING of the above 8ocletv. will be held on TUES-DAY next 2nd March, at 5 o'clock p m,, at the Depot,
corner of Pitt-street

F08TRE. ASHWIN, \ Honorary
_8. C. KENT,_f Secretaries.

NEW
SOUTH WALES AUXILIARY BIBLE

SOCIETY.-Some copiée of the 8acred Scripture»,in the Chinese language, have recently arrived. The whole
I Bible is complete in frur vols. Employers of Chinese are
requested to call1 their attention to this fact, and others
who desire to circulate them among the people for whom
they are expressly intended, ara informed that they may
procure copies on application at the Depository, on verylow terms.

FOSTER ASHWIN, 1 Honorary I
_8 C

KENT,_J Secretaries.

AUSTRALIAN
GAS LIGHT COMPANY-The]Directors of this Company hereby call a SpecialGeneral Meeting of Proprietors thereof, to be held at the

Company's Office, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, the 3rdMarch next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, for the following
purposes:

1. To determine whether the resîlntion passed at the
Special General Mesting, held tbla day, to the effect that
the Company's capital should be increa»»d by the issue of2250 new »hares at £6 each, »hall or shall not be confirmed.

2. To consider and determine on certain propositions tobe then brought forward in pursuance of notice, providedthe said resolution be confirmed, touching the disposal ofthe said new shares, and r. quiring the deposit thereon
of one pound per share to he paid on or before the 1st Maynext

3. In the event of the said resolution being confirmed,to make snch calls for the payment of the second and euc
sequent instalments on the new »hares as may be deemed
expedient in conformity with the provisions of Act IWilliam IV.

, By order of the Board, R. MANSFIELD.
Company'« Office, Sydney, 17th February, 185c ;

PARRAMATTA
BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.-The

ANNUAL MEETING of this Sodeto will be held

in the Vmg-room, at Mr. Wllllamsf Family Hotel, George
street Parramatta, ob WEDNESDAY next the Sri Of

Mirrh.at7p.ni. Peate will be reserved for the ladies.

JOHN MOBTON GOULD, honorary »cretary._
Ü8TRALIAN GAS-LIGHT OUMPaNï -In pur

aaaneo of a resnlntlon passed at the General Meeting
of Proprietor», held THIS DAY, a dividend of six «hilling»

per share and also a bonn» of three shilling» per abare, for

the put half-year, w11 be payable at the Bank of New

Sooth Walo», on and after the 1st Marok next R.

MANSFIELD« 17tb February._
THE

MISSES COOK8BY, who have had tong

experience In theworx of Education io England,
having given up a first-class school there to be near their
relative* In thla oniony, have taken Carthona, Darling

Point the realdenoe of the late Sir Thoms« Mitchell, where

they now offer all the advantages of a superior English

edacation. A« they eon dnot oMeho¡a uWwb^re»**»«;
until the ead of ti» ynasllsw^fwrr w«tÍ3Ihppgto reoHvT

'

pajIT«. the quarter eommeneing from the time of éntranos.

It need »oareely be added that Carthona la beautifully and

healthfully ettaetod, and that within the ground» there la

every accommodation 'or sea bathing.
_

References-Sir Alfred Stephen. Chief Justice; the Bev.

Canon Walsh, Christ Church Parsonage; the Bev. W. H.

Savigny, Collegiate School. CooVs Blver._
TOBNING and SON, Plumber», Painters, and

. Glsslers, Brat s O steri and Finishers. Ga«fltters,

be*r-engine and spirit-fountain makers, etc, supplied
with

material»._
TOBNING and SON, licensed to liy water on.

. N.B -All work guaranteed._

A
TOBNING and SON ewento all kinds of Plain and

.
Ornamental Plating and Fainting for churches, Ac

A
CARD.-GEORGE M. PITT, Auctioneer and

Cemmlasten Agent Richmond.

TV BUIST and SON, Pianoforte Warerooms, piano
U. fortes tuned, repaired, or removed, 254,

George-street.
_^^

084, SON, and CO., wholesale Ohemlsti and Drug-
gists, 219, Pitt-st North. Entrance down the gateway.

HENRY
R. REID, Ship and General Broker, Estate

Agent and Commission Merchant Office, Mao

quarle-treet Circular Quay, Sydney. With connexion» in

New Zealand, Great Britain and Ireland, United States,
and Canada. Reference in Sydney, Messrs. How, Walker,
and Cn. Colonial oroduee

«old,
and orders executed.

OHN UNWIN, Laos Warehouse, No. 14, Jamison

street 8ydney.

R. J. EMANUEL, Dentist-Established in Sydney
1842. No.

183, George-street near Hunter-street.

R. J. B.8MYTHB, Practical Surgical and Mechanical

Dentist 126, Cutleresgh-street North.

M
M
MB.

& RUSSELL (late or the Royal Msrine Hotel,
Wollongong) begs to inform his friend«, and the

public generally, that be has tsken those eligible premise«
Ne 105, Harrington-street Chnreh-htll, and hu had them

fitted np as a Private Boarding Establishment Those

parties favouring him with a trial may rely upon the
strictest attention being paid to cleanliness and comfort,
on mod »rate term». Private sitting room if required.

NOTICE
-The Office of the People's Provident Assur

?nee Societv (for Life Assurance, and for Fidelity
Guarantee),'le REMOVED to No. 92, Clarence-street
ALLAN and NORTON, agento._
PARRAMATTA

Wine and Spirit Stores-Sydney
priées-by J. WILLIAMS, rear of Woolpack Hotel

REMOVAL.-Mr.
THOMAS BIRD. Architect 8ur

vevor, and Estate Atent to No.
5, Bydney Exchange.

SYDNEY
OPHTHALMIC INSTITUTION, for the

eon of Diseases of the Eye. Patron, Sir William
Denison ; President, Sir A. Stephen : 8urgeon, Dr. Bern
castle Apnly from 9 to 11, st 12, Wynyard-aqnare.

PURVIS«
BOYAL HOTEL, DUBBO,

la bow «poned, with good accommodation for

tentlemen travelling with stock; also, good paddocks for
cattle

?&[&nab&m*1tn^viri,h*i\Bg retired from "the

Icw^'Mfl^ssBMWy Business, so long carried on by him
li Market-etrett West, Syrfrev, in favour of his old »hop
man, Mr. ANDREW BELL* ARMSTRONG, solicits a

continuance of the patronage so liberally bestowed on him,
and feels confident he will keep every article la the trade
#f the best quality, and serve them with attention and

«wpatoh. JOHN CARR._.WlTH leferenee to the above, A. B. ARMSTRONG
WV bega to «ay, that having obtained the whole of Mr.

GARB'S extensive stock on favorable term«, to in a position
Ball, for cash, aa will defy competition ;

and captain» and
itara, as well as country storekeeper«, and settler« gene
Hy. win find it to their advantage to give him a trial.

J OTIC».-The Undersigned being about to leave the
1 colony (or a time, requests all CLAIMS against him

-r
be sent to bia late place of business, In Market-street,

fir payment, on or before the 14th Instant ; and all AC-
COUNTS owing to him en account of his late bwinese, are

requested to be paid to Mr. A. B ABM8TRONG, hi«
ssreesaor, and a receipt from him w11 be a sufficient dis»
charge for the same. JOHN PARR._
Tfr THE ASSIGNMENT OF G. O. BTHBBBDGB,
? I Drarer, George-street, Sydney.-A First Dividend, of

Malve Shillinga and sixpence ia the pound, will be payable
at {he offloe of the undersigned, between the hourn of 2 and

SjMc,
on and after MONDAY, the first day of March,

AU persea« holding acceptances or promissory notes win
be reduired to prodnee them, and all open accounts be ren-
dered in Hem.

_,

J. M-MERRIHGTON, Auctioneer, PKt-street
February 27,1858.

NOTICE
(to CREDITORS.-Plan» of Distribution !n

the following iaaolveneles having been confirmed by
the Embrome Geort, divldeada will be payable on and after
Uesee-d instant.

In Um eatoto of Abrahams and Myara, a first dividend of
;

7e.rBi. lnthe_ , .
In Uta esteto of Jam« Ewan, a first dividend of 2*. OJi, ii,

the£.
j

In the estate of J. A. Gerard, 17«. In the £ upon préférant
claim« only.

J. P. MACKENZIE, official assignee, Elisabeth-street

IN
«HE INSOLVENCY of PURKIS and LAMBERT.

?-Second and Final Notice to Owners of Goads in poasession of the Insolvents.-All goods net claimed in the
manner pointed ont in 'my former advertisement dated
23rd Iftbraasy, will be SOLD on TUESDAY next, the
2nd Marok. J. P. MACKENZIE, oflcisl assignee.

Ne 58-22. Town Clerk'* Office,

Sydney, 25th February, 1858.

ABBBAB
OF WATER BATES.-Notice I« hereby

given to all parties in arrear with their water rates,
that unless the same be paid into the office of the CityTreasurer on or before MON DAY, the 8th March, the water
will be cut off from the premises of the parties so In arrear.

Bf order or the Right Womhipf ni the Mayor.

_CHAS. H. WOOLCOTT, Town Clerk.

TO BUILDERS.-TENDERS ara required for the
erection of four Houses oa the South Head Road,

near Lynn«-terrace. Plan* and Specific tUons may be seen
at the offlos of JAMES HUME, Elisabeth-street, to whom
Tandera are to be address*!, on or before FRIDAY, the
12th day of March, 1858. No Tender will be accepted un
leas perfectly s»tl»factory, and security required._
TO SHIPWRIGHTS.-Repairs required for schooner

Don Joan. TENDBR8 will be received at the office
of the undersigned until noon on WEDNESDAY next 3rd
Maroh. Specification of the work to be done, with further
particular«, may be had on application. B. TOWNS
and CO. ?

___

_> "I Cn /"if» A IiBNT on fa-ras and city property.3bXOU>UUU B. FORBES, 170, Pitt-»treet.

POAA ftflA to LEND, at 7 percent ROBERT
3C_i\Jl/>Ul >U FORBES. Eg. 170. Pitt-street

PI R«WARD.-STRAYED, from Petersham, on the
dÜX. 25th February, a Bay MABE, branded JB 4 off
shoulder, the JB conjoined (hipped). Any one bringingher to Mr. J. ALLINGHAM, opposite the Old Bay Horse,
Parramatta Road, will receive the above reward._

REWARD, IF NOT DISFACED.-LOST,
_ WEDNESDAY morning, a Gold Amethyst

OOCH, with a wreath of the rose, shamrock, and
thistle ronad it Lost between the Ha> market and the
Railway Station, or between the platform and Chippendale
gate. Apply Refreshment Rooms Sydney 8tation._
0-| REWARD.-LOST, on the 26th of February, a

3&X Strawberry COW,with a fall flow of milk. Any
mrson finding the same, and bringing her to Mr. BAN
FIELDER, Cattboia-place, off Parramatta-street, will
receive the above reward.

LOST,
about two month» since, a Church of England

MARRIAGE LICENSE, dated 12th Ju'y. 183S- The
finder will be rewarded by leaving it at the City P*wn
Office, Lower

Gaorge-street_
CAUTION.-My

Wife, ELIZABETH JONES (maiden
name Stubbs), a native of Sydney, aged 50 years,

o' tall stature, round featured, showy in dress, and insinu-
ating manners, deserted ino eight years ago, leaving mewith aeven young ohildrec, the yonngeat eleven months
old, tmweaned. I hereby caution the public against givingher any credit as I will not be responsible for any debts
contracted by her. JOHN JONES, boat-builder, Uto
Liverpool Road.

BICK and STONE Drains B paired, cheap. Mr»
BOON, No.

137, CampbcUttreet, Sorry Hills.
B

THE
SYDNEY MERCANTILE JOURNAL will be

pnbllshed TO-MORROW (Tuwday), at the offlre of

the undersigned. 205, George-street. F. M. STOKES,

proprietor._.
JOSEPH

COOK and CO'8 RAILWAY GUIDE for

March, price Id., 219, George-street._

T~Hl~HÔMB
BBWa-Litest date«. W.B.|PID

DINGTON, Importer, George-street

HE 8ATUBDAY REVIRW. of
Politic», Literature,

T_ Science, and Art W.B. PIDDINGTON, importer,

George'street_
NEWBOOKS, ex late «rnvals.-JAMB8 W. WAUGH

has the pleasure to invite attention to the following

New Grenada, or Twenty Month» In the And«, by J. F.
Holton'

'
-

- . ,

Wataon'a Principle« and Praet'e» of Physio, 2 vol».
-

.Mmerr'e Bible Ptotiir^eeroud »erie» »jxty pjatoa ^vg,

lutter» from H gb Latitudes, by Lord Dufferin
Kali a of NataL by Rev. J. Shooter

Voyage of H.M.8. Resolute by George F. M'Dourall

Biaay« oontributod to Blackwood'« Magaaine, by Rev. J.

Eagle
The Frank«, by W. C. Perry

History and Lue of the Bev. Doctor John Tauler, temp,
1340,

The Garie« and their Friends, by E. J.Webb, preface by
Mrs. Stowe

Father Eustace, by Mrs Trollope
Memoirs of Rear Admiral Sir W. B. Par
Mabel Vaughan, by the author of the Lamplighter, preface

by Mrs. Gaskell

Philosophy of William Bhakespewe
Waiter Colyton, by Horace Smith
Pastoral Office, its duties difficulties, Ac, by Rev. A.

Oxenden
The Fountain Sealed, a Memoir of M. 0. Methuen

Kian«, by J. Jarves
Narrative of J. H. Steggell
The world in which I live and my place in ,it, a universal

histo y
Francis Bacon of Verulam
Floral Home, or First Years of Minnbwto
Debit and Credit by Mia. Malcolm

Wild Northern Scene«

Mormonlam, it« leader« and design«, by J Hyde
SnoWsVoyage to the South Sea ead Terra del Fuego, 2 vols

Young Arreric* Abroad
Btory of my Girlhood, by Mr«. H Lynch
Tallangatta, the Squatters Home, by W. Howitt, 2 vols.

Travels in Nicaragua, A-., 2 vol«.

Speeches and Adareste« of H. B. H. Frince Albert
Laneton Parsonage 2 vo's.

Faith in God and Modern Athe's n compared, by Bev. Dr.
Buchanan

Lecture« on the Decalogue, by Dr. Gillan
Kansas, by T. H. Gladstone

Poems, by George Msodonald *
Memorials of Samuel Gurney
Letten from the Slave State«, by James Stilling
Harris's Sermon« on Srecial Occisión« '

Autobiography of Lutfu'lih, edited bv E. B. Xattwick.
CHEAP EDITIONS.

Across this Chi nnel ; What I Did and what I Saw, la 6d. ;

Leave» from the Diary of a Law C erk, 2s. ; Bivouac,
2«. 84.

; 8f enlthn'ft, by Ainsworth, 2*. ; Jane Lomax,
by Horace Smith, 2s. 6d ; India, by J. H. St-cque er,
2s. ; Garie» and their Friend», 2« 6d ; Wilson'« Tales

of the Borden, Vol 5,2s.; Our Holiday, a Week in

Pari«, bv Percy St John, Is. 6d. ; Harry Hamilton,

by Captain Stewart, 2s ; Adeline, a Ta'e of Jewish

Life, 2s. ; Aspes. Court, by Shirley Brooks, 2s. 6d.
;

_ Conquest cf Canada, by Major Warbnrtrn, 2s 6d
Coorie of Love never ran Smooth, by Beade, 2s. 6 '.

Mabel Vanghan, by the Author of Lamplighter; 2s
;

Preferment by Mrs. Gore, 2s.; Matchmaker, 2». 6d ;

Lottery of Life, 2a 6d. ; Rohertseaon th^r Travels, 2«.

6d. extra on the above when aent by p st

_JAMES W. WAÜ6BV-W. Genrg»-itr«:et

ELECTION.-Spurgeon'»
Sermon». No. X.. Slutaee;

poet free, Eight Stampsv 6. ADDISON, 335, Geerge
atree* Son-._
W;HITB

China Matting, every wldtb,vat. the Store*

_l61, Kent-itreet the corner of Gas-lane

EW Antnmn Dress's!!!-Opened THIS DAY, at
"La Ville de Paris," 342, George-street;N

R BAL French Merinosand Feench Twilla!!.'-Opened,
THIS DAY. at «

L» Ville de Parls.1

N EW Tissue de Soie and Silk Scaif Shawls-Opened
THIS DAY, at « La Ville de Parla." -

.

N
EWKST Autumn Mantle» !

' '-A 'great variety
opened THIS DAY, at "La Ville de Pflrur»

GREAT
BARGAIN* ! ! !-In Seasonable Dresses

THIS DAY, at " Le Ville de Paris," 342. Oeorge-st

INDIARUBBBB
COMBS, in every variety, st

M-MAHON'S brush warehouse, George-street, near

King-street_

PORTMANTEAUS.-Solid
and Basil Leather Port-

manteau«, all
sises, just no packed, at M'MAHON'S.

CHESSMEN,
In Ivory, bone,and wood, at M'MAHON'S

f .ney warehouse, George-street, near King-street
|

FBANGIPANL
Jockey Club, Ess. Bouquet, and a

/variety of new parfume», at M'MAHON'S, George
atreer, near King-street_
CHEAP

ROOFING, Cheap Roofing.-Beady shaped
for fixing, from 30». per tonare, at PaRTRIDG&'S

Galvanised Iron Guttering and Ridge Capping Mannfac
toryrBathnrst-street East_
NOTICE.-On

and after the 1st próximo, the whole of
the Summer Stock will be re-marked, at a great re-

duction, prior to the aannal stock-taking. Bargains may
be bad in Children's Dresses and Clothing ; also, in pleses
of Berlin Worky commenced or painted, anlted for the
«dies working for nanaar». 254, George-street_
OPBCIAL NOTICE.-The parcha»»»» of timber at the
O Auction Sale held on Walker*« Wharf, the 16tb in-
stant are reminded that the time for delivery of their re-

spective »ot» will expire on TUESDAY EVENING next
after which time the condition» of sale will be «trictly en-
forced. BOWDEN and THRELKELD, auctioneers.

City Mart, 362, Oeorge-atreet_
TO.SHOP-BEPERS

ami others.-Notice-AU per-
sona are hereby cautioned not to give credit to any

person whatever on my aooount W. MULHALL.
Pyrmont 26th February._
THE undersigned are cash Purchaser« of Wool, Tallow,

and Hides, or will make liberal advances on shipments
thereof, eon /ned to Mesalenra Havenitb and Co, of Loo.
don. MULLBNDOBFF, NAHMBR, and CO., 15, Mae

qaarie-place._
TO SELLERS of WOOL, HIDES, and 8HEEPSKÍÑ81

-BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO, 178, George street,
Bydnaw. re psrrçHawK«._

A YOUNG English Person ia desirous of a Sltustion

J\ aa Needlewoman in a gentleman's family. Address

Emilt, Mesara. Bennett 117, George-street, opposite the
Bank of Aostralasla._

A BLATER WANTED. Apply early (between 7 and
/_ 8) to 0. TONGB, 169. Pitt-street_

A YOUNG LADY U required, dairy, in a school, aa

£_ Junior Teacher. Instruction In «cnnmpllsbmenta,
Ac, In return for her service». V. G" Beeald Office.

DIGGERS.-'Wanted,
by Two respectable Men, «hoot

to proceed to Pert Phillip 'Diggings, Two Mato*,
commanding a good capital. One of the advertiser« I« a
Professional man; the other can command a eertJn
Income. Full ptrticulars may be obtained by applying at
Mrs. Benham'», 352, Castleresgh-street South, every
day this week, to Dr. HILLYARD, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.N.B -Highest reference required and given.

ErVES
wanted, about 1500-most be strong, and not

over 3 yeera old. App'y to GI LL and CO., King-st.

REQUIRED,
il i Ladlee* SjhooL the Assistance of a

Gentleman to instruct in writing, arithmetic and
the use of the globes. Address G. W. Y, Hebald
Office, _"^

EQUIRED oy a young Female a Situation to assist
in the Housekeeping and Needlework, or to take

charge of Children ; employment and a respectable home
the chief object The advertiser is Church of England.Address A. B.. Post Office, Singleton._
MYDNEY GRAMMAR SCHOOL.-An Assistant
O Classical Master ia required in the Sydney Grammar
School, »alary £309 per annnm Applicants are te

quested to call upon the Head Master between the hours
of 4ar,d 5 p.m.

SERVANTS
hired and forwarded tofthe country, byJ. C. GLUE, labour agent, Pitt-street North.

fTl AILOKS wanted. Apply at H. WILSON'S, tailor and
X msnufaoterer 53, King-street

*T|,^.AM!i
w*nto<1 f°r O'eoge, Mudgee, Loni- « reek,

_ Timbaroo«, and Gundagai. BUNDLE, DANGAR,and CO, Ciarence-strcet

I^O
PLUMBERS-Wanted, a Throe Branch Hand"

. constant work. T. HOBBS, 160. Pitt «treat
HE FRIENDS of a respectable Youth, 16 years" of

age, are desirous of placing him in an office where he
5*7 "****** * knowledge of business, Q. B. D, Hebam
Office.

TEAMSWANTED, for Goulburn. JOHN WATKINS,
Margaret-street

WANTED,a General Female Servant. Apply at Mr.
HAPHABLS«, Lower Gwge-ttrteU

Ä_»?»?*

fïlUrOB.-Wanted, for a Gentlemiu'a Family in th«:
I country, a Tutor for fonr Boy». Apply to W. Kv

PLUNKETT, 123, PowHng-itrent Wo^UiomooIoo.

ANTED, a Housemaid. Apply to Mrs. PALMER?
Pitt and King street«. _*

WANCED, a General House »errant Apply 3i*£
Botany-street, South Head Road._

WANTED,by a trustworthy peraon, a Situation àaV

Housekeeper to one or two gentlemen, or to wait «m

an invalid, or to tate charge of one or tveobildrenyar Ml

.make hereelf generally useful. Apply at 86, Oambaa_wtV.
street North. _,__/,

WANTED,
Two good Rubble Mason«. App'y aarlw

thia morning Three Crown», Church-hill. ',¡

WANTED,a
Garden Labourer, »ingle man. H. W-Ysm

MOUTH, CookTa River Road. i

ElfWIrPl
"

"*r?-**?-<»»''',''«» A« nssMiKawwffc »sr «v?

private family. Adirés« W¿bk, Wkbalp Offlce.
tL

w
_

WANTED,by a reipeotable Young Widow.» Situation
aa Housekeeper; would be found userai with her

needle, or in teaching the children. Address T. T., care

F. Conner, newspaper »gent

ANTED, a Married Couple without family, for New
I castle and Brisbane Water. J O GLUE. Pitt-et» t

ANTED, Men Cook«, F«male Oouks, General Ser-}
vant», and Farm Servants J C. GLUE, Pitt-st.

WANPED, a st onir active Girl, to do hoafewurk.
Mr«. LOCKBTT, nea-ly opposite the church,

Glebe Road._
'

ANTED, a strong active Lid. Apply to JAMES

SALT, Crown-street, Surry Hills._ ,
AN^FD, a General Honse Servant. Apply 33],

Crown-street Surry Hill», next Mr. Uther1«.

vv

w
w ANTED. Two rwpectab'e Boys, algo a Youth, for

the Drapery. Burry House, S^nth Head Road.

ANTED, a Married Couple, as Hun io attw*rd and

Stewardess, for the Union Clab
, mmt be pewena

ef nnexoeptionable character. Apply to the Secretary, after
10 am.

______

ANTED, a Young Person, to do Needlework and to
as» 1st in a Bar. Address A. Z, Herald Office.

W

w
WANTEDto be Known-Portraits 5s., with ctae*

290, George-street opposite the White Hor«e. '

WANTED,
a Housemaid Apply to Mrs. MAXWELL,

23, Macleay-street, Darlinghurst_
WANTED,

a trustworthy Boy, about fifteen years of

age. Apply, between 10 and 11 o'clock at the Bon
Accord Store, Circnl-r Quay. J. J. N. d ARK._
w ANTED, a Waiter. App y at Mayor Inn, Pitt

street.

W ANTED, a tbrrougb good English Cook. Apply
No 3, College-building«, Jamison-street.

w ANTED, a Fern «le General Servant Apply to Mrs.
BLOM AN, Glebe Road.

W ANTED, a ?teajy Giri, tuteen or »»venteen App y
to Mrs PRITCHARD, Boot Warehouse, Oeorge-at.

WANTED,by a General Inundres», a Family's Wash-
ing, at two shillings a dosen. Direct to M, A-,

Herald Offlce._
WANTED,

a uwful Married Omnle, aa General Ser-
vant«. Apply at Mr. BALEY'S

office, Circulai1
Quav. ,

_

w
ANTED, a Governess for the country. Apply all

this week, to Mr*. CAPPS. King-street %

WANTED,a good General Servant; also a Nore»
'

Girl. Apply between 9 and 11, SANDS and '

KENNY, 392, Qeorge-itrcet._ »

WANTED,
»n efficient Clerk. Apply by letter, to Mr.

"

O. B. EB9WOBTH, Produce Department, Mort .
and Co.'«, Pltt-itreet___,;,
WANTED,

a respectable Girl, 15 or 16, who ia not 1
afraid to work, to make herself generally nsefnl;. r,

none need apply without good references, Mr. HUNT, <r

Ga« Wharf, , s_¿r .

rANTED, by a respectable Sw-ii Female, a SituationJf"W a» head Nurse or Housemaid. Apply i£. R., care
of O. D. Harrison, bookseller, George-street South.

'"
'

ANTED, a Pork Butcher, to make »mull gooda, at ;

J. GIBBINS't520.Oec-ge-streetS nth._.
ANTED, a Young Man, at J. GIBBINS', porkr

butcher, 520, George-street South.
_

w
w ANTED, Milk, delivered at the Ballway Station,.

Sydney, 30 quart« a dav, er more. For term« apply
to Mr. CLUNE, Albert Inn, Parrametta-atreet from nine)
a.m. to three p.m._t
fir ANTED, a Housemaid. Apply Sion House, My-f

v v building», Cumberland-street North.
,

i

ANTED, a respectable person aa General Serrant
Apply at 29, Claren ce-»t rec t. Church hill._

ANTED, a General House Servant Apply No. 3,
Fitaroy-torrace, Redfern.

W

W

t

WANTED,
a Governess for the country, an accom-

plished musician preferred- iberal terms given to ,

a suitable young lady. Marrie! Couples for varions places. -

Blacksmith, Single Man ; Stockman, a Single Man
;Teamster, for Wollongong. Housekeeper for a family ot_

children ia the country. Mani-d Couple and Girl about
12 years old a« Nnrie for a Geotieman'a Family in North-

ern District HAIGH and ASHLIN, agent», Pitt-street, j
opposite Union Bank. o

W oben, Ai, Ac., nor near to Syjncy, one with a
paddock attaebed will be preferred. Addresa, stating pre
cise »itnation and rent F. O, Herald Offio»._

WANTED, a respectable Youth, to make himself ge-
nerally metal in a oountifig-honae ;

be mutt writ«
a good hind, and have a fair knowledge of account*, and 1st
articled for two or three yean. Salary will be moderate,but ho wdl obtain a thorough knowledge of bnsineaa. Se
earity will be required. Ap^ly in writing, to C. F. 8., Box
140, Post

Office._
WANTED,

a Married Couple, Man groom and horse
breaker, Woman laundress, without fan ,y, for the*

Clarence River. Apply to OLIVER STAINES, agent,
corner of King and Castlereagh streets.

w ANTED, a Laundress. Apply to Mrs. STAINES,
Registry Office, Castlereagh-atreet

WANTED,Employment Dy a German Wine Cooperand Dresser, married, who understand« bow to
manage the wine in the cellar, and dist 1 brardy out of
colonial wine Apply by letter to Mr. W. SAUERBIER,
baker, Market-street.

_

ANTED, a respectable Girl, with character, for
Nurse or Parlourmaid. Apply between 10 and 11

a.-., at Petty'« Hotel.

W ANTKD, a Small Cargo or the A. A. Company a.
Cial. P. N. BUSSELL and Co" Sydney Foundry.

WANTED,a Married Couple-the woman as plain
_. _._. "J0*»tDe ?>.«» as general servant. Apply to Mr. '

CAPE, Glenmore Road
; or at the gate opposite that of the

Military Barracks.

aJTANTBU, for Tenterfield, New Kngl.nd, a

thoroughf I Howe Carpenter and Joiner. Ap^ly from 9 tiltIO o'clock, at the Waterloo Warehoase, George-street

WANTED,
a General Servant who can wash and iron ;

_ «

?1,°.« Nursemaid. Apply No. 164, Palmer-street,next Scotch Church.

W
AN TED, a Female Servant to make herself ge_er

ally useful. Apply at Na 351. or 234, 3n««ei-«t

» y ANTED, to Rent or Pureba«, a Commodious Be»i
? dence, somewhere in the subnrbs of Darlinghurst

or Darling P«tot with
evetythlng requisite for the conve-nience and effort of a family. Apply by letter to Mr.

WILLIAM NICHOLSON,'Gonld'g Post Offioe BOM,
York-street, Sydney. "

'

WANTED,to Apprentice to a respscubie Tradr, a

a Yfnth aged 17 years. Apply at 207, Crown-itreetsurry mils.

WANTED,to 8ell Two Patent Sewing Machines
Ch-ap No. 309. Kent-atreet.

«?«..».«?

WANTEDTwo reapecUblo Women, to attend to
_children. Apply at 548 George-itreet gonth.

WANTED,
a Female as General Home Servant Mr».W. GREEN, No. 22, Bmex-sfrat North.

w ANTED, 1000 Iron Bark Spoke«. Apply at
ROBBBTSON'S Coach Factory, Pitt-street ¿nth.

HT ANTEO TO inform all persons that ladies' coloured
Tf boots are «till selling from 5s per pair, black each

mere from 3«. 6d , and every description oí ladies', gentle
men'e, and children»» boots «nd shoo», cheap and good, at
the wco'e>ale and retail boot warehouic 858. George
atreet, opjos te Wynyird-s reet

w ANTED, Apprentices for the Drrssmaainr. Mr»
MURRAY'S. Cleveland street. Chippend.K

WANTED, a Honse or Cottage, with 5 or 6 rooms,

stabling, and paddock, in ibe vicinity of Darling;
PoiRt or Double Bay. If with water frontaoe would be
prefemd. Address R. P. RICHARDSON, 329, Oeorge
fctreet 4th door from the Emfibb Office._
-OQ£î AAA WANTED, in one »nm, ou morl
3u u \J9\J\J\J gage for three or five year», on City
Property in the centre of Melbourne worth £60,000, title

good. Immediate application to be made to JAMES

MACOBOY, Esq , solicitor, 62, Chancery-lane, Melbourne,
stating the lowest rate of interest at which the amount1*11» Mat,
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QYDNEY MORNING HBBALp.-Parties désirons of
O subscribing to the Hebald oan be supplied by the
following recocnliod NEWS' AGENTS, whoar«authorised
IO give their own reoeipts for payments -

City And Sububban Aoenot.

Í. Larter ... Constitution House, South
_

. .

Head Road
John Airs

... Clyde-street. Miller»» Point,
"oma» Pierce ... Corner of Yorong and Stan

-_-,.., ...

,ev atreets.
William

Halsbury ... 35 Parranutta-street
'.

i«»ty ... Bnokfleld Hill

J.
Codner

.. 402. Biiokfleld HW
PetirMiinro , ... "25. Woolloomooloo-street
James M'Klnlay ... Paddington, opposite Bar

-,
.

" rack?.
Messrs. Perdriau and to ... Balmain.

wTm^" ." North Shore

£,
Maclean .. Rushoutter's Bay.

Thomas Grace
... Postmaster, Toll Bar,

_, Waverley.
Jua. Fleming ". Postmistress, Pyrmont.
CFallaoV

... Newtown.
James Dole

... Camperdown.
P. M'Grath ... Longbottom, Concord, Ac.

v-'OUHTBT.

William Abraham ... Windsor, Richmond, W11
'

«
berforce, ana Pitt-Town.

_, Mason
... Parramatta.

James Manfield ... Smithfield.
_. Goerta

... Liverpool
Thomas Fisher .,. Campbelltown
«eorge Popí ... Kissing Point Ryde.
*.M»I* .

... East and WeBi Maitland.
John Wisdom

... Morpeth
S. Doherty

... Raymond Terrace.

©.Cottrell ... Penrith, Emu, and St. Mary'«
Bishop and Gullara

... Newcastle.

mo JOHN HUBERT PLUNKETT, B8Q, QO -

? Sir,-We, the undersigned residents in the distriot of
Orange, beg by this address respectfully to convey to you
our strong disapprobation of your unjmtiflable dismissal bythe Colonial Secretary from the offioe of Chairman of the
Board of National Education, and ti express onr heartfelt
iympathy with yon under existing circumstances

Wo tru«t that such steps may be taken as will result In
the ultimate restoration of that office to yon, and that the
oolony may long retain your valuable service.«, both a« a

publio officer and private cltiien.

Orange, 17th February, 1858

J. Arthur Templer, J.P. A. For
John T. Lane, J.P. R. Goodfellow
J B Lane, J P. Daniel M'Marn
Wm Dale D Davey
H. Warren, M.D. W. RwbbI

E. Nicholls Isabella Groat
N. D. L»ne Thomas Molloy
William Agland Joseph Moulder, sen.
F. 8. Loggett James F. Sproate
H. R Kendall Michael Lyster
L. N. ReUsia J J. Fuapatrtck

f George Wiely Thomas Goodman
Oliver A. Snow J. H M'Oartfay
John Cochrane F. L. Lane
Patarad M'Voy James Date
Malcolm Groat Harley Evana
James Dutton W. H Forwood
Hugh Wright H. Rushton
D. K«nnedy Robert Finly
H. Coleman B. Cassidy
Fred W Burne James Bobards
Alfred Coles James Casey
P. Hawmhun John Leldon

W. Hamilton Wm Cook

Augustus Coulson Chas Jones
Richard fressy Blob ard George
Charles Stuart James Hogan
James Richardson James Ai'Hale

Jas Moulder, jnn. Thoi. Allen
William Carrol Chas. Sawyer
John Darley W. Hall
Jas Hall Fredk. Hawke
L. Fox W. Benshaw.

Macquarie, street, Sydney, 24th February, 1858.

Gentlemen,-I assure yon, with unaffected alnoerity,
that I cDnot adequately express my thanks for the very
cordial address with which you have honoured me, ex-

pressive of "

your strong disapprobation at my unjustifiable
.ismissal from the office of Chairman of the Board of
national Education," and "your heartfelt sympathy" with
ne. I can only say that my gratitude ia proportioned to

the kind and warm feeling evinoed towards me in your
address.

So far as the act of Mr. Cowper and his Government to
w/bloh yon allude, relates to myself personally (as it does

JT0T Or CANNOT affect MT PUBLIC OK FBITATE CHABACTKB)
I feel it is innocuous

;
but as it is likely to affect Inju-

riously, the progress of publio education, so essential to the
best Interests of the country, I have protested against it,
M (to use the words of your address) "

an unjustifiable dis
Bissai." Besides, if a publio officer of my standing (now
mpwards of 26 years) who has filled the very highest offices

ander the Crowe in this oolony, with an unblemished

character, can be summarily dismissed from a mere bono

nry office, witbontoomplalnt without notice, without any
opportunity of explanation cr defenoe, contrary to the fun-

damental principle of British Law " that no man shall

IB CONDEMNf D DNHEABD,"-is it not calculated to injure
the publie servioe by acting as a discouragement to others
who might be inclined to devote their time and labour for

the public weal?

However, whilst the spirit of British justice pervades the

community, I do not despair of the soundness of publio
opinion and the collective wisdom of Parliament In snob

case, into whatever hands (through the conflict of parties)
the Executive Government may temporarily be entrusted,
we may confidently anticipate that when the abuse of power
\ exposed, it will always, under our happj Constitution, be
vhooked and condemned.

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
Your obliged and faithful servant

JOHN H PLUNKETT.
Arthur Templer, Esq, J.P. ; J. T. Lane, B iq, J P., and

the other residente of the District of Orange who

have signed the address.

AUSTRALIAN
JOINT STOCK BANK

NOTICE la hereby given, that interest ia allowed

by this Bank, as follows, namely :

Og Cubbknt Accounts, at the rate of 2J per cent per
annum on the Weekly Minimum Balances, irrespective of

Monak j
Oh Fixed Deposits-For 15 days, at 3 per cent per

annum.

"
For 3 months, at 4 ditto ditto.

" For 6 ditto, at 5 ditto ditto.

Fixed deposits for longer periods to be subject te special 1

arrangement.
For the greater convenience of depositors, Bank Post

?ills,
with interest added at these rates, respectively, are

Issued payable to order, and are thus negotiable at any
tsoment

By order of the Board of Director»,
A. H. RICHARDSON, General Manager.

Sydney, 5th February, 1856._
TJANK of AUSTRALASIA-(Inoorporated by Boyal
Jj Charter).-Notioe is hereby given that interest la

¡Bowed by thiB Bank at the following rates, via. :

On the monthly minlmnm balances of current accounts,
If not less than £100,2 per cent, per annum,

tra deposit receipts payable at S months' notice, 3 per cent

. per annum.

Ditto ditto ditto, 8 months' notioe, 4 per cent, per annum.

Ditto ditto ditto, 12 month»' notice, 5 per cent per annum.

JAS. HENDERSON, manager.
Sydney, 18th November, 1857.

ENGLISH,
SCOTTISH, and AUSTRALIAN

CHARTERED BANK,
Incorporated bv Boyal Charter, 1852.

^Paid-up] Capital, ¿509,000, with power to inorease to one

million

INCREASED RATES OF INTEREST ON
DEPOSITS.

From and after this date, the rate of Interest allowed on

the DAILY BALANCE at credit of CURRENT

ACCOUNTS will be 2} par cent, per annum.

And for fixed Deposits, lodged after this date, the fol-

lowing rates of interest will be allowed -

Subject to 15 days' notice .3 per cent per annum

3 months' .4 ditto ditto.

6 months' . 5 ditto ditto.

For money lodged for longer periods, interest allowee,

ooordlng to speoial arrangement.
JOHN YOUNG, manager. I

Sydney. 1st February, 1858._i

O&IJSNTAL
BANK COKfOKATluN

(Incorporated by Boyal Charter.)

Paid-up Capital .£1,260,000.
Reserve Fund . 252,000.

ALTERATION IN .RATES OF .INTEREST UN
DEPOSITS.

From and after this date INTEREST will be allowed

M the DAILY BALANCES of CURRENT ACCOUNTS
at the rate of 2§ per cent per annum. And on fixed

deposits, lodged after this date, as under, viz. .

Per annum.

Subject to 15 days notioe of withdrawal, 3 per cent.

Ditto 3 months ditto .4 ditto

Ditto 6 ditto ditto. ... 5 ditto

On deposits lodged for longer periods, interest will be

allowed according to special arrangement
G. K. INGBLOW, Manager.

Sydney, February let, 1858._-------_.

UNION
BANK OF "AUSTBA-tA.-Sydney, 18tb

November, 1857.-Notice is hereby given that inte-

rest U allowed by this Bank as under, vis.
'

Ob the monthly minimum balance of curreat account«, If

not leas than £100,2 per cent, per annnm.

Ob deposit receipt» payable at S month»' notice, 3 per

cant, per annum*

On ditto ditto, at 6 months' notioe, 4 per cent per annum.

On ditto ditto, at 12 months' notioe, 5 per cent per annnm.

_CHARLES ROBERTSON, manager.

ARINB ASSURANCE OFFICE, 119, George
street opposite Jamison-street -Applications for

Insurance received daily from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Bato of

Ira-lams, Ac, te be obtained at the offloe. J. B. MET

CALF, Bhlp and Insurance Broker. September 20,1856.

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

SYDNEY AGENCY.
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

John Bibb, Esq., Surveyor.
Instances granted on property of every description, at

carrent rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT. <

Medical Referees:
John Mno Farlane, Esq., M.D.
John Moon, Esq, Surgeon.

Detailed prospectuses, forms, and all other information
san be obtained from the Company's Agents, BUYERS
and LEARMONTH, 4, Charlotte-placo, Sydney.

THE LATE FIRE AT THE AUSTRALIAN
BREWERY

Extract from Letter :

To Messrs. Bnvers and Learmonth,
Agents

" Northern Assurance Company."

_

" ,
12th February, 1858.

Gentlemen,-I avail myself of this opportunity to express
my sinoere thank« to yon for yonr kind endeavonrs to
further a prompt and satisfactory settlement of my olalm
against your Company.

x

I remain. Gentlemen,
Yours moat obediently,

_(Signed) J ».MB^ WRIGHT.

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PKOVIDHNl' SUUUSri.

-INCORPORATED (WITH IMPORTANT PRIVILBOBS) BT
Act or Parliament or Nbw South Wales for
granting Assurances on Lives, Present, Deferred, and
Reversionary Annuities, and Endowment» for Children
and Old Age, on the principle (proved bt an expéri-
ence or 160 TEARS 0P KINDRED INSTITUTIONS IN THE
MOTHER COUNTRT TO BE THE MOST EQUITABLE AND SAFEST
ron the assurrd) of Mutual Assurance and a periodical
division of the whole of the

profits among the whole of the
members.

Chairman M. B. Mubnin, Esq.

Deputy Chairman -Hon. Thomas Holt, Esq., M.P.
ROBERT THOMSON, Actuary and Secretary.

jPrincipal Office-Mort's Building», Pitt-street. Sydney.

COMMISSARIAT
CONTRACTS POR MILITARY

_ NAVAL, and COMMISSARIAT SUPPLIES for
the year 1858-9 -NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed
TENDERS (in dnplioste) will be received at this offloe
until WEDNESDAY, the 3rd of March next at noon, for
furnishing such of tile undermentioned Military, Naval,
and Commissariat Snpplles as may be required In Sydney
by the Commi.warUt Department daring the twelve
oslocdar months commencing the 1st April 1858, and ter-
minating the 31st March, 1859, viz. :

No. 1. The Military Ration and the Gonvk» itatl
No. 2. The Forage Ration
No. 3. Coal« for all services
No 4. Hospital unpplies
No. 5. Naval supplies, to include Candles and Oil for all

No 6. Milk for Hospital
No. 7. Commissariat supplies.
The details of the several articles composing the above

rations and supplies, and the conditions of contract, will be
Inserted in the printed form of tender to be obtained at
this office, upon which the tender I» to be made. Any
tender sent in, which is not made ob this printed form, will
tot be entertained.

Separate tender» may be made for any of the supplies as
above enumerated, cr one tender for the whole of the sup-
plies of every description.

Two unexceptionable securities will be required for the
due and faithful performance of the contract whose signa-
ture mast be attached to the tender

;
and they will be

bound, with the contractor, in a bond to her Majesty in the
sum of £3000.
i The tender» to be marked on the envelope,

"

Supplies
for Sydney, 1852-9," and to be made and sent in in dupli-
cate. '

Any farther information can be obtained at this office.
GEORGE J. WRENTMORB, D.A.C G.

Commissariat Office, Margaret-street, Sydney, 9th of
February. 1858._
NOTICE

TO BUILD«!KS and UoM'KAUlOuä.

TENDERS are require*! for the erection of a new
Church at Mudgee. Amended plans, spécifications, and all

other necessary information to be seen and obtained at the
offloe of Messrs. WEAVER and KEMP, Pitt-street, Syd-
ney, and at the Parsonage, Mudgee.

Sealed Tenders to be addressed " To the Church Build-
ing Committee," under cover to the Rev. JAMBS GUN-
THER, Mudgee, to be opened on the 16th MARCH (six-

teenth), 1858 at twelve o'clock noon.
The Committee do not bind themselves to accept the

lowest, or any tender._

^TOTICE
to CREDITORS.-Mr. JaMBS LINDSAY

M TRAVERS, of the Wharf. Bathurst-street and the
North Shore, requests that all claims against him, with
sufficient details, maybe sent

io, addressed to Mr. ARCHI-
BALD CAMPBELL, Bxohange-oorner, Pitt-street, on or
before the 1st March next otherwise the same will not be
recognised. Sydney, February 17._
NOTICE

IS HtSHUBY GlVniM tnat application Is in-
tended to be made to the Legislature of New South

Wales during the next ensuing seasion for leave to in
trodnoe a Bill to enable the Australian Agricultural Oom

pany to construct and maintain near the city ol Newo title

In the oolony of New Santh Wales a railroad commencing
at a point on the western boundary line of the Australian
Agricultural Company's grant of two thousand acres near

the city of Newoiatle seven and a half chains south of the
intersection of the said boundary line with tho Lake Mac-

quarie Road thence In a line easterly to the railway in
connection with the Bore-hole Pits crossing the Lake Mac-

quarie Road at a point eighteen chains more or leis from
said boundary line thenoe along the existing line of rail-

way twenty-six and a half chaina crossing the Lake Mac-

quarie Road at a place called the Happy Fist one hundred
and six chains to the present crossing of the Burwood

tramroad thence aoross the said tramroad nine chains

easterly and oro »Bing the Like Macquarie Road thence six

chains in a north-easterly direction with a branoh line from

the said point eighty chains to the F. Pit of the Australian

Agricultural Company running south and thence from the

said point of jonction in a northerly direction across the
Maitland Road adistanoe of elghtand three-quarter chains

thence across the proposed extension of the said Great
Northern Railway to the said Company's wharves and

shipping »tilths and to traverse the same with locomotive

enginee coal waggons and other vehioles and to make all

requisite embankments outtlngs culverts viadnots drains

and watercourses and for other purposes therein mentioned.

-Dated this thirteenth day of February A d. 1858.

H. B. BRADLEY, 8ollniro<- for th» ««'d »Vron»-.

IN
THE ASSIGNMENT ot JutlH sOuadiUiXB, iota

of Bathurst-A final dividend, of 8} I. in the pound,
will be paid by the Trustees to creditors in the above,
between 3 and 5 p m" on TUESDAY next, 2nd March, at

Messrs. A. Dreutler and Co.'s Stores.

LEWIS MARKS, 1 Trustees
JACOB LAZARUS, f * rustes«.

IN
THE ASSIGN MUN Tot the aswia uf J. O ;A »ud

CO., Booksellers, Stationers, Ac., 256, George-street.
Sydney-All olaims against the above estate are requested
to be sent in under cover to the undersigned on or before
the 6th proximo, and all persons indebted to the estate are

requested to pay their accounts forthwith to Mr. Downing,
on the premises. ALEXANDER LEARMONTH, E.
APPS SMITH, trustees. February 20th.

TO BOOKSELLERS, Stationers, and others.-In the
assignment of the estate of J. COX and CO., book-

sellers, stationers, &o, 256, George-street Sydney. Ten .

der» will be reoelved by the undersigned until SATUR-
DAY, 6th proximo, for the stock-in-trade, lease, fixtures,
and good-will of the above old established and well-known
business. For particular», apply to ALEXANDER
LEARMONTH, B. APPS SMITH, trastees. 20th Fe

brnsry._

CAVALRY HORSES.-Major GRANT will, until
further notice, attend at the Government Domain,

Parramatta, on THURSDAY and SATURDAY in eaoh

week, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m , for the purchasing Horses
for the Indian army. The class of Btook required are

geldings or entires from 4 to 7 years, 15 hands and up-
wards, and np io heavy weights. D. M. SCOBIE, Lieu

tenant-Coloael, Bombay Army.
AVALRY HORSES.-Mr. BURT continues to In

spect and Purchase Horses suited for cavalry pur-
poses evervTUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY,
at the* Hone Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets.

January 28th._
PIER

HOTEL, MANLY BEACH.-Various un-
founded reports having been circulated with reference

to the charges made at this establishment the Proprietor
takes tnls method of making publio the uniform prices
charged at the Hotel, and from whioh no deviation is ever

made, via. :

Poultry dinners, with pastry, Ac. ... 0 4 0

Ditto ditto ditto, with fish .0 5 0
Plain meat dinners, and vegetables ... 0 2 6

Luncheon, cold ham, mutton or beef ... 0 2 0
Ham sandwiches.0 10

Bread, butter, biscuits, and cheese ... 0 1 0

Breakfasts, ordered .0 3 0
Tea's ditto.0 2 6

Bread, butter, biscuits and tea.0 16
Beds... ... .0 2 6

Liquors of the finest qiality, at Sydney prices.

sTeY* Private apartments, either attached or detached

from the Hotel, with board. £2 10s per week i (Private
parlours, 25s. per week). Chlldren.and servants subject to

spécial arrangement
V Every attention paid to Boarders, and the Proprietor

wishes it to be perfectly understood, that there is no fixed

dietary soale at this establishment eaoh person or party
staying at the Hotel, are expected on all occasions to order
whatever they choose or wish for to their meals. PHILIP

COHEN.
_

TO
HEADS of FAMILIES, New Arrivals, Ac.

WILLIAMS' Family Hotel, Parramatta, affords the
most comfortable private saltea of ape rbnents In the oolony.
Par rall, forty-five minutes from Sidney. Carriages,
saddle horses, sec., for airing», always cady._

PUBLIO
NOTICE.-Mr. BOBERT MURIEL bega to

intimate to hi» friends and the public generally, that
he will nndertake sales of merchandise, furniture, land,
stocks, stations, Ac., Ac, on the most reasonable terms, on
commission or by publio auction. N.B.-Mr. M. can gua-
rantee an immediate return of the nott proceed«. Com-
munications, addressed to the care of Mr. J. R. CLARKE,
stationer and publisher, George-street, will meet with

prompt attention.

INDIA.
The Catjsb op the Mutint : Loed Ellbnbobotjoh's?"*

Blunder bespeoting it.
x

i

O» this
subject

a correspondent Jhas forwarded
to us the annexed

article^ which had but
recently

appeared in' the Oriental- Christian Herald, a'

periodical published in Bombay.' The cause of
its appearance in the pages of that journal being,
he says, "that there were many parties in
England who are

doing their best to lead people
to think that the deplorable revolt which at

present rages in the north-west had been caused,
'

in some way or
other, by the efforts of the mis-

sionaries to propagate Christianity among the
natives." To counteract, as far as

possible, 'so
erroneous and mischievous a notion, has been
the aim of the writer ; and, from intimate per-
sonal knowledge and observation, during a resi-
dence of twenty years, or thereabout, in
India, our correspondent is of opinion that in
this he has been signally successful, presentingin what

follows,
"

a
complete refutation of any

such idea :"

It is the highest mistake to suppose that because a
man is great in one department, he must be great in

every department; that because he is a high authorityin one domain of theory or practice, he must needs be
a high authority in every domain of theory or practice.The substantial truth of this remark ia too obvious to
require proof or illustration. It was long ago virtually
expressed, in his own plain and pithy way, by

old
Horace, when he said " Ne autor ultra crepidam. A
first-rate shoemaker must of coursb be a great
authority in the art of shoeraaking ; but it does not
follow that he is

equally great an authority in the art
of tailoring, or oarpentry, or such

like. Let him, then,
keep to his shoe-making; and dictate, and dogmatise,and lecture, to his heart's content within his own proper
domain.

There are some subjects of political legislation on
whieh Lord Ellenborough is a great authority, because
he has really studied these, and because they happen
to be within the reaoh and compass of hi» mental and
moral capacity. Bul thete are other

subjects connected
with the interior

workings of men's souls, and the re-

ligious motives ot forces by which they are influenced,which he has not sufficiently studied, and whioh he is

mentally and morally incapable of comprehending.And yet, on such
subject?, no' one can keep him from

dogmatising with all the lordliness of an Oriental
autocrat. Of course, whenever he does so, he cannot
but blunder and flounder-cannot but rant and rave
-in a word, cannot but speak the most arrant non-
sense.

,

Whenever, for example, his lordship condeaoenda
to deliver his sentiments on the subject of practical
Christian duty ; whenever he touches on the theme
of conversion to God; whenever he alludes to the
great work of evangelizing the nations-he ia sure to
commit as many mistakes aa he utters sentences.
This faot ought to be known and be proclaimed, so as
to disarm his would-be infallible dogmata on auch

subjects of all weight, and worth, and authority.
Lately in the House of Lords he waa led to propound
his theory of the cause of the rebellion which has un-

happily, for some time, been raging in the North
Western Provinces. The oracle must have something
to say. . Wholly ignorant of the true causes, a modest
man would have paused-«imply confessing his igno-
rance and

waiting for better information. But no :

such a line of procedure would reduce the lord of the
" wild elephant" too much to the vulgar level of

ordinary men.
Accordingly, he muat have hi» theory,

and be must out with it. And, in his impetuous eager-
ness to be foremost in the field, he pounces on a
" mare's nest," and befools himself in appealing to it
as one of the veritable causes, at

least,
if not

the veritable cause, of our deplorable sepoy
mutinies. What, then, according to thia Indian
oracle, has been the real, or at any rate, one of the real
causes of the said disastrous mutiniesr It is even

this-that Lord Canning is alleged to have sabscríbed
to some missionary society, which has for it»

objeot the
conversion of the natives to Christianity-even that

Christianity whioh the noble lord himself professes u
his own faith-that Christianity which, in ita

primitive
apostolic purity, the great Jehovah bath ordained as

the only efficacious remedy for the ten thousand evils
which afflict humanity. Now, in the first place, we are

not aware that Lord Canning hu ever subscribed to
any missionary society, as such.

The Bible Sooioty has paratken of his bounty. But
the Marquis Wellesley and other Governor-Generals,
as well as commanders-in-chief, have felt it to be a

duty to aid in the translation of the Word of God into

languages and dialeota of India-in order that ita in-
habitants, as responsible beings endowed with reason

and conscience, might have it in their power to read
and judge for themselves. Lord Canning has also
subscribed to the City Mission ; but that mission like
the London City Mission, is designed not for the
conversion of Hindus or Mahomutedans, or

any_
other

Pagans, but for the reclaiming of lapsed Christians,
of purely European or mixed descent Once more,
Lord Canning ha«, we believe, subscribed to one or

two eduoational institutions, in which undoubtedly
Christianity is taught to the natives of this land.

But, then, it ought to be remembered that these are

institutions, whioh, in terms of the educational

despatch which emanated from the Board of Control
and was endorsed by the Court of Directors, ate en-

titled to apply for and obtain grants-in-aid from the

public Treasury. And surely, if the Supreme Govern-
ment of the land ia warranted, in ita official

capacity,
to disburse the moneys of the state to such Institu-

tions, much more muat the. Governor-General, in hi»

private capacity, be warranted to contribute of his
own money to the same institutions. This we h°ld
to be an impregnable position of defence ; from which
it is not possible to drive his lordship by all the artil-

lery of political spite, or partirán sophistry, or blinding
prejudice.

But, even if Lord Canning had deemed it proper to
contribute of his own private subitáneo to missionary
societies, properly so-called, we must con-

tend that he has not only
' a perfect

right to do so, but that in so doing, he is guilty of no

political blunder or indiscretion. Whoever thinks so

must laboar under a transparent fallacy. If He, who
is King and Governor among the nations, has com-

manded all that bear His name to do what in them lies

towards cau3ingthe gospel of salvation to be made

known to all men, how cart any man, whether ruler or

ruled, sovereign or subject, be wrong in rendering the

homage of practical obedience to Him who ia King of

Kings and Lord of Lords? Whoever is led to judge
such procedure wrong must first, beyond all debate,
throw aside the thought of God, or of God in Christ
as the creator, preserver, and governor of the universe,
and must toss to the winds all sense of obligation

supremely to love, serve, and obey Him. And, so

acting, he must next judge of all questions and of all

duties, without any reference to the
requirements of

God, by the low, man-originated atandard which Lord

Ellenborough, or men of his school, practically recog-
nise-the only standard by which to shape all their

actions, private, domestic, social, or
political.

It'is

high time, therefore, that all real Christians should
unite in

thundering in their ears-whether they will
hear or whether they will forbear-that, in a true,

broad, comprehensive, sense, no part of a man's con-

duct, which is strictly in accordance with the requisi-
tions of God's law, can

possibly
be domestically,

socially, or politically wrong. Only let God's law be

honored and obeyed, and, however imprudent or impo-
litic such obedience may be in the estimation of short-

sighted man, we may rest assured that the greatGod
will vindicate the right, and cause the obeyer's

righteousness, sooner or later, in one way or another,

to be brought forth like the noonday. Apart, how-

ever, from such high and unassailable ground, we may
further assert, without fear of contradiction, that Lord

Canning's alleged conduct in subscribing to missionary
societies aa such (even if it were true that he has done
so, of whioh there is no evidence) could not justly be
pronounced a political blunder or indiscretion, when

estimated by genuine native sentiment, and not by
¡

spurious European surmise. I

It is a notorious fact that the great mus of the

natives think all the better of any man if
they aee him

consistently religions, agreeably to his own profession,
and consistently upholding the religion which he does

profess, so long as he does not by violent, forcible, or

sinister means, interfere with their own. And the more

intelligent natives understand well enough that a man

who sincerely and conscientiously'addresses to any

system of faith, must, in consistency, seek for the main-

tenance and propagation of that faith in ways fitted to
reach the understandings and hearts of intelligent and

sensitive creatures. They also know full well, that

not to care anything or do anything towards the main-

tenance and propagation of one's own faith must imply
ignorance, or heartlessness, or hypocrisy, in the pro-

fession of it Hence it is that
they

are not surprised
at any man, high or low, giving tangible evidence of the

sincerity and reality of his profession. On the con-

trary, wey are prepared to expect that auch will be

the cue, if the professor
be in reality sincere ; and

they are sure to respect him all the more for the integ- i

rity and consistency of his conduct
Of the truth of this représentation a remarkable

illustration has recently occurred, to which we wish to
|

draw special attention. The British Indian Associa

non is composed of native gentlemen of the highest
standing and respectability. Iib grand object is the
prosecution of social and political reforms. At a
general meeting of the Association, held on Saturday,25th July last, and presided ovetby the Bajab, Pért'anpChunder Singh, vioe-preaidenV'the

fcubjèpj; of'Lord
Ellenborough'« speech relative to the,

sepoy] mutineers
was brought np for discussion. Of the

leading speeches
on that occasion, reports appeared in the HurkarwmA
other daily journals. These, of course, contain many
sentiments and allusions quito congruous to the native
mind, with which as Christians we cannot sympathise.But. in so far as they repudiate utterly the theory of
Lord Ellenborough-scouting the very idea that the
rebellion could have originated in any support given

I

by Lord Canning to missionary societies or schools -

they are extremely valuable. _sd our space admitted
of it, we would

gladly reprint the whole ; as it
is, we

must bo satisfied with a few extracts :

Baboo Duckinaranjun Mookerjee, adverting to the
debate in the House of Lords on the 9th June

last,drew the attention of the meeting to the misconcep-
tions which seemed to prevail on the subject of the

sepoy
mutinies in that august assembly. He said," Lord Ellenborough, on the occasion in question, was

in the House of Lords pleased to observe that the recentmutinies here are attributable to an apprehension on
the part of the natives that tho Government would in-
terfere with their religion ;

that the fact of Lord Can-
ning'!! rendering peouniary aid to societies which have
for their object the conversion of the natives»operates
detrimentally to the security of the British Indian
Government, which must be maintained on the prin-
ciples of Ackbar, but would never be maintained* on

those of Aurungaebe; and if it be a fact that the
Governor-General has subscribed to such societies, his
removal from office would obviate the danger arising
from the error. If the premises laid down by Lord
E'lenborough be correct, there could be no two opinions
as to the unfitness of Lord Canning to fill the Vice-

regal chair, and the urgent necessity of his lordship's
immediate dismissal from office

; but, in
considering so

momentous a question, it is requisito that the facts
upon whioh Lord Ellenborough grounds his premises
should be fairly enquired into, and no place is more

appropriate to institute that enquiry than Hindustan,
nor any assembly more competent to decide upon that
subject than the one I have the honour to address.
First let us then enquire whether the preaent rebel-
lion has arisen from any attacks made, or intended,
against the religious feelings of the people by the

'administration of Lord Canning, Secondly, what are
the real circumstances that have caused this rébellion?

Speaking, as I am, from the
place whioh is the centre

of the scene» of those mutinies that have drawn forth
the remarks of Lord Ellenborough, and possessing m
we do the advantages of

being identified in
race, language, manners, customs, and reli-

gion, with the majority of those misguided
wretches who have taken a part in this rebellion, and
thereby disgraced their manhood, to whose paternal
rule they and their ancestors have for the last 100

years owed the security of their lives and, properties,
and whioh is the best ruling power that we had the

good fortune to have within the last ten centuries,
and addressing, as I am, a society, the individual
member» of which are fully familiar with the thoughts
and sentiments of their countrymen, and who repre-
sent the feelings and interests of the great bulk of
Her Majesty's native subjects, I but give utterance to

a fact patent to us all, that the Government have
done nothing 'to interfere with our religion, and

thereby to afford argument to ita enemies to weaken
their allegiance. The abolition of the diabolical

practice of infanticide by drowning children in

the Ganges, by the Marquis of Hast-

ings, of the criminal rite of Suttee suicide

by Lord Bentinck, and the passing of other
lawa for the discontinuance of similar cruel and bar-
barous usages equally called for by justice and hu-

manity, by Governors-General, (though they ex-

isted among us for ages) never for a moment led us
to suspect that our British rulers would interfere with
our religion, or weaken the allegiance of any class of

subjects in India. And is it to be supposed that' Lord
Canning's subscription to the

missionary societies,
ha» ignited and fanned the awful fire, the flame of
which now surrounds the fair provinces of Hindustan,
and hu changed the. obedient and faithful native sol-
diers of the state into fiends who delight in

plunder,
musacre, and destruction? Ko, certainly not ; our

countrymen'are perfectly able to make a distinction
between the acts of Lord Canning as a private indi-
vidual, and his Lordship's doings m the

Viceroy of her

gracious Majesty Queen Victoria. Chiefs of all deno-
minations, both Hindu and Mahonvnedan, as well as
the merchante and soldiers of both these races, possess
enough of intelligence and shrewdness to know that
what a person does in his shautkhaua is quite a

different thing to what he does in his wohdaw, and
Lord Ellenborough must have been misinformed as to
the impression the Governor-General's subscription
to the

missionary societies hu produced in this

country, when be surmised that that hu occuioned
the rebellion. Lord Ellenborough is one of the few
British statesmen who take an interest in the welfare

,of this country ; and one must be devoid of all feelingsof patriotism who coui¿ forget the ex-Governor
General'a services to our country. Aware of the
weight that would be attached by the Briósh public
to the views expressed by that

personage, I feel it in-

cumbent on me to point out his Lordship's mistake.
Then u to the missionaries, a man must be a total

stranger to the thoughts, habits, and character of the
Hindu population, who could

fancy that because the

missionaries are the apostles of another religion, the
Hindus entertain an inveterate hatred towards them.
Ackbar, of blessed memory, whose

policy Lord Ellen-

borough pronounces as peculiarly adapted to the

government of these dominions, (and whioh no doubt
is so,) gave encouragement to the followers of all sects

ofreligions and modesof worship-Jageera and Altumg
hu bearing his imperial seal are yet extant-to show
that he endowed 1 ada and buildings for Mahommedan
Musjids, Christian Churches, and Hindu Devalays.
The Hindus are essentially a tolerant people, a fact
which that sagacious prince did fully comprehend,
appreciate, and act upon ; and the remarks of Lord
Ellenborough that Ackbar'a policy should be the in-
variable rule of guidance for British Indian Governors
is most correct, but in the sense I have just explained,
and should be recorded in golden characters on the
walla of the Council chamber. When discussing an

Indian subject, it should always be remembered that

this country is not inhabited by savages and barbarians,
but by those whose language and literature are the

oldest in the world, and whose progenitors were en-

gaged in the contemplation of the eublimeat doctrines
of religion and philosophy at a time when their Anglo
Saxon and Gallic contemporaries were deeply immersed
in darkness and ignorance ;

and if, owing to 900 years
of Mahommedan tyranny and misrule, this great nation
has sank in sloth and lethargy, it has, thank God, not
lost its reuon, aUd is able to make a difference between
the followers of a religion whioh inculcates the doc-
trine that should be propogated at the point of the

sword, and that which offers compulsion to none,
but simply invites inquiry. However we

may differ with the Christain missionaries in

religion, I speak the minds of this society, and

generally of those of the people, when I say that

u regards their learning, purity of morals, and disin-
terestedness of intention to promote our weal,

no doubt is entertained throughout the land, nay,

they are held by us in the highest esteem.

European history does not bear on its records the

mention of a class of men who suffered so many sacri-

fices in the cause of humanity and education as the

Christian missionaries in India; and though the

native community, differ with them in the opinion that

Hindustan will one day be included in Christendom,
for the worship of Almighty God in His unity as laid

down in the Holy Vedes, íb and hu been our religion
for thousands of yean, and is enough to satisfy all our

spiritual wanta ; yet we cannot forbear doing justice
to the venerable ministers of religion who, I do here

most solemnly asseverate, in piety and righteousness,
alone are fit, to be classed with those Bishees and
Mohatmu, of antiquity, who derived their support and

thoae of their charitable boarding schools from volun-

tary subscriptions,
and consecrated their' lives to

the cause of God and knowledge. It is

not therefore likely that any little monetary aid

that may have been rendered by the Governor-General
in his private capacity, to missionary societies, should

have sown the germ of that recent disaffection in the

native army, which hu introduced so much

anarchy and confusion in these dominions. Go-

vernment now-a-days have made additional pro-
visions for the education of the middling and upper
cluses of their subjects, but there hu, I regret
to say, been a sad omission u regarda the

education of its native
army, ever since

the days of its first formation. By educa-
tion I do not mean a course of scholastic training,
but some sort of training at leut should be imparted to

sepoys, whom, of all others, it is most absolutely requi-
site to humanise and to bring under the fear of God.

For the soldier's occupation is with arms, his daily
business lies in tactics and physical force : so unless he

is taught in some shape the duties he owes to his God.
his Sovereign, and to his immediate employers, he

becomes when infuriated, worse than a cannibal, uhu
been to our shame demonstrated in the reoent rebel-

lion. If no recruit would be admitted into the native

army, unless he knew to read and write his own lan

, guáge.candidates desirous of entering into the service

would soon qualify themselves on thst head, and after
they have been admitted, if libraries of books contain-
ing easy and entertaining lessons in history, morality,
geography,Nand natural philosophy, in that language,,be ut.the disposal of every regiment, the native soldierswould1

occupy their time in the pursuit of useful know-
ledge,! while now their leisure hours are spent in gos-sip, ennui, and listlessness. A sepoy's is that of idle-
ness, except when on actual

duty, and this plan wouldsuit them best. And then their officers could hold out

encouragement to them and excite their emulation, hy
awarding-prizes for proflcienoy to such aa would make
advancement in their studies I beg to propose

'

That
though this society perfectly coincides with the ex

Governor-General, Lord Ellenborough, u to the pro-
priety of Government exercising no interference with the,religion of this country, yet in j ustice to the present Go -

'

vernor-General it deems necessary to record that it has
not failed to pay due attention to tho acts of Lord
Canning's administration, hut there has been none of
that nature which could be properly reckoned as aninterference with our religion, or could

give rise to re-
bellion, and the Society oannot but record its humble
approbation of the present Governor-General's mea-
sures for the preservation of the peace of this realm,
under the peculiar circumstances in whioh it has been
placed by the recent unforeaeen and unfortunate
mutinies.'

"

Rajah Issar Chunder Singh, in
seconding the

motion of the lut speaker, addressed the meeting asfollows : -" The last speaker has justly observed that
the rebellion does not own it« origin to any apprehen-
sion of our countrymen that Government would inter-
fere with our religion, arising from the fact of Lord
Canning having in his

lordship's individual capacity,subscribed to the missionary schools. Certainly Lord
Ellenborough has been misinformed on this head, for
we in India have never up to this time heard of anysuch contribution

;
but even if lord Canning had sub-

scribed to the
missionary fund, that circumstance had

as much to do with the present disturbance as the
abolition of Suttee religion, or the act of legalising the
marriage of Hindu widows. The cause of the presentrebellion is

still deeper, and though we every day see
new causes ascribed, and persons who can put pen to
paper come forward with a new theory of their own,yet I believe the prinoipal cause still remains u much
hidden as before ; that a long strict investigation wouldbe held, and the traitors who inflamed a seditious
spirit and converted the hitherto faithful and honest
eepoys into a set of murderers of the blackest die, shouldbo brought to the punishment they so richly deserve.
Popular belief points out to the emissaries of defunct
dynasties as the men who have fanned the seditious
flame, and who had the presumption to hope, and the
daring villainy to scheme, the overthrow of the British
Government in Hindustan, a Government whose mis-sion it is to repair defects that ages of tyranny and op-
pression

under the Mahommedan rule have engendered
in this unfortunate land, and to teach her sons to te
sume their place among free and enlightened nationsof the earth, Those wicked emissaries, taking advan-
tage of the

aupposed wrongs of the sepoys, wroughtso successfully upon their ignorant and untutored
minds, u to inoite them to deeds of which the devil
himself would be ashamed. Every one of those who
have disgraced the name of soldiers, and who by their
unheard of cruelties have brought themselves on a parwith the beasts of prey, should be punished with the
utmost rigour of law, so uto deter others from thelike offences against the State. As for the instigators,such

examples should be made of them that their verynames may be hatefnl to generations yet unborn."
While the theory of Lord Ellenborough is thus em-

phatically and unanimously repudiated by the mem-bers of the British Indian Association, it is pleuing tonote the testimony which is u emphatically and una-
nimously borne to the character and labours of Chris-tian misaionaries. Suoh a spontaneous testimonyaccorded by Buch an assembly ought to be felt as the
severest rebuke by some nominal Christians in highplaces, at home and abroad, whose delight it is, in the
blinding frenzy of their arrogance and ignorance, ti
misrepresent the labours of missionaries and
heap unmerited

obloquy on their characters.The conciliatory and
sympathising conduct and

bearing of missionaries towards the people of this land
will be found, in all

quarters, to have gained for them
no ordinary amount of confidence and goodwill. Their
very antagonism to the prevailing systems of idolatryand superstition is by numbers distinctly recognisedas proceeding from motives of philanthrophy, and in-
tense desire for the enlightenment and elevation of
those who groan under tbem.

On this subjeot we ha^e great delight in quoting the
following striking passage turn the lut number of our
excellent contemporary, the Christian Intelligencer:"

We repeat," say« the Intelligencer, "what we have
already stated, and repeat it after another month's op-
portunity for observation, that there is not the
slightest symptom of any special animosity againstmissionaries or their doings ; nor of th'e present dis-
turbances having in any degree whatever been causedby any missionary proceeding«. On the contrary, if
any European is respected and trusted by natives at
present, it is the missionary. All the influence of
public officers and their agenta at Benares, could not
succeed in procuring supplies for the troops and others
from the country round

; but a missionary well-known
to the

people,
is now going round the villagesand getting in supplies for the" public service. The

missionaries and their families are living, at that and
some other stations, at some distance from the other
resident», and from the means of defence ; and are sur-
rounded by the people on every side. How remarkable
is this state of affairs. The Government, who have
always fondled and favoured superstition and idolatry,
are accused of au underhand design to cheat the people
into Christianity ;

and the missionaries, who have
always openly and boldly, but still kindly and
affectionately, denounced all idolatrous abominations,
and invited their deluded votaries to embrace the
Gospel of Christ for their salvation,-fhey are under-
stood by the people, and if any Europeans are trusted,
the missionaries are the persona."

Such a gratifying incident u that here recorded is

not new in the
history of missions. Our readers will

remember the case of Schwartz, who, when the agents
of the Madras Government

utterly failed in their en-

deavours, by his persona] influence with the peoplesucceeded in obtaining the most abundant supplies.
Facts like these must eventually work their way
through the dense crush of dunderheadism in which
so many of our high officials, at home and abroad,
seem at present to be so hopelessly enshrouded.
Our faith in the old maxim, «great is truth, and'it
must in the end prevail," hu never failed us ; and,
however dark the present night of error and delusion
that hu settled down upon us, we believe, with all
the intensity of an absolute usurance, that "the

morning cometh." ,

One more extract, and we have done. In a letter
from Mr. M'Leod Wylie of Caloutta, which appeared
in a late number of the News of the

Churehee, he says:-"The cue of the sepoys
is. peculiar. It is said that the sepoys are

jealous for their religion, and that their minds must
be soothed. But how stands the fact ? There is one

class of the community to* whioh no missions have
been directed ; one clus which is almost entirely un

touohed ; one olus which hu all along been jealously
shielded from Christian instruction. That class is the

body of sepoys. Nearly all of them are from Oude,
where there hu never been a Christian mission,

They go on furlough in great numbers yearly, and
attend the shrines and temples where pilgrims resort,
without let or hindrance. They are not sent out of

India, in deference to their scruples. Of Christianity
they ordinarily know nothing more than that it is the
nominal religion of their officers, and that they eat
beef and drink wine. Whoever may have reason to

complain that his religion has been interfered with,
the sepoy is not the man. But do they in fact say
that they have reason to complain of missions ? Not
in the least. The mutiny first broke out at Ber

hampore. There ia there a mission of the London

Missionary Society. The 19th Native Infantry, when

excited and under arms there, might with ease have

deatroyed the mission premises, and murdered the
missionaries. They never threatened either. They
were brought down to Barrackpore and disbanded

;

and, soon after, the 31th were disbanded there too.
Both regiments were let loose on the country.

Opposite Barrackpore ia Serampore; a short way
further up is Chinsurah. At both places there are

missions, where men went roving up the country."

They pused an unprotected mission at Burdwan
; they

could easily have reached the equally unprotected
.mission stations at Kishnagur and Eutova. As they

went on they might have reaohed others, but they
neither threatened nor touched one of them. So at
Merut and Umballah. Before this outbreak there

were preliminary symptoms of disaffection in

various acts of incendiarism; but not one in the

mission premises. But the most remarkable cue is

that of Benares, that bigoted
« aacred' city,

with the

head civil officer a 'zealous Christian, with a con-

siderable body of active miuionariet. There were two

disaffected native regiments, a Sihk corps, on which
it was at first doubted if reliance could be placed, and

200,000 people supposed to be impatient of

missions. Yet up to this time, without any

Buropean force (the heroic commissioner having
pushed on to Cawnpore, the , first

European who went up
the

country,) the city hu been

preserved in peace, and not a hau of the head of a

single missionary hu perished. But another cause for

the Insurreouon, and that which with the greateat pro
baWhey is» now surmised, is the seoreTworkPoVMohammedan

emissaries, instigated by the Princes of

Lucknow
and the Persians. *Thi. wVprobaMy be

made plain ere long-that Lord Canning was nl«L«S
to the Queen to make the people ChKmf in Äyears ¡.that the English required the sopoys to Afor them with the Russians, in China and PersUand that m order to qualify them for leading India it
was neoessaryat first to destroy their cat?, and thatthis was intended to be done by introduci, g a greata*
cartridge into general use. The Hindus h» *j bien toe

first actors, but they have boen the topi "of othera
behind the scenes. 'Wo now see the crisis of DelhH
a aon of the Mohammedan pensioned King them'
placed on the throne; the Mussulmans all armed

flocking
to the green standard ; a Mussulman chosen

as leader
;

and prayers for success of the rebels offered
in the Mussulman place of worship in various narta of
the country. The result of this

development wiU
probably be the cordial union of tho Hindus in the
upper provinces, and epeoially the Sikhs, in one

power."
'

>

COUNTRY COMMENTS ON PASSING EVENTS.
By Pbtbh 'PossDit.

The last number of the
Sydney Magasine of Scienceand Art opens with the following astounding state-

ment ; ", There is nothing more foreign to our wish, or
more

repugnant to our taste, than to attract publicattention to ourselves." This morbid modesty is
really very much like the

commercially suicidal sensi-
tiveness of the poor gentlewoman reduced to muffin
soiling, who, after each faint tinkle of her

bell,
tremulously murmured,

"

I hope nobody hears me 1"
The editorial " We "

is generally understood to repre-
sent not any individual writer, but the coporate per-
sonality, so to speak, of publication to which
many writers contribute. From the sentence I have
quoted, therefore, one might logically infer that the
Sydney Magazine is patronised contrary to the wish
of its contributors-that they write their articles in
order that they may not be read. 8urely the best

wayof shunning
"

public attention "

would be to publish
nothing to which the public could attend. (Some of
the writers for the magazine, peradventure, sncceed in
doing this even at present.)

«

However, this said " We," like a dress sword at a
first presentation, is very apt to trip up a gentleman
unaccustomed to sport it. Mr. Dyer, although an
experienced secretary, is a young editor, and it isn't
fair to be hypercritical on a novice's phraseological
blunder, especially when he's a teetotaller-Qutetcrumn
tur aquapotoribus, we have Cratinus's authority, for ex-

pecting to be awkward ; and, therefore, if we choose
to read them, we have no right to grumble at findingour expectations fulfilled. A word or two on Mr.
Dyer's leading artiole on Lead-most

appropriatelyleaded. The pleasant little man announces himself as
a

"

large water-drinker," and informs us that, haying
incautiously drunk his favourite beverage, plumbeous,instead of pure, he wu laid up, twice in one month,with a severe attack of "

painter's colic." His
symp-toms he chronicles most minutely. "Therewill pro-

bably be «ome literary sharpshooters," says Mr. Dyer," who will ridicule the idea of an editor making hie
pe-sonal ailments the subject of a leading artiole." %
must confess that there

is, at first eight, somethingludicrous in the fact of a savant's informing the publicof the "

state of his bowels," u solemnly as an old«
lady at a

"

class-meeting" describes the "

state of her
soul;1' but when I think of the great boon that Mr.'
Dyer hu conferred on science by his disclosure, I feel
far more inclined to land than to laugh. Henceforth
we know what we never knew before-that water withlead in it is poisonous I One portion of Mr. Dyer's
narrative, however, I cannot quite understand:
"

While recovering, th8 idea strack the writer that it
might be the water whioh he had drunk." " It might
be - what might be ? " The cause of his

recovery" is
the only answer that the context suggests, and yet it
wu this water whioh made him ill. What will the
allopathists say to this magnificent triumph of homce
pathy ?

Mr. Dyer is a gentleman of very versatile talent ;I think I detect his inventive genius in a schema
for laureling the Lt athan, which appeired ia
Wednesday's Herald, with the signature of "Mer
de Glace."

" The Leviathan," says Mr. Dyer-no one
else, I am sure, is capable of the original conception to
which I refer-" now lies like a whale in a gravy dish."
(Never having seen a whale in a gravy dish, I cannot
say that I derive any very definite idea from this

striking simile-but let that pass.) "Encrust her'
with ice," proceeds the poetical projector ;

" wait for
a thaw, and the whole mus will slide bodily into
the Thames like an Alpine glacier." Suppose
the necessary hard weather to have aet in for the
frosting, and the necessary thaw to have arrived (onthe 6th of January, let us say) for the launching, of
this monstrous Twelfth-cake. As she will be lob-'
sided (her waterward glacial bulwark, according to
Mr. Dyer's suggestion, is to be eight times u thick
as her landward), will there be no chance of her '

eliding, in a most sadly literal sense,," bodily into the
Thames," and never coming up again ? The peculiar
advantage of having her stuck at the, bottom of the
river, instead of fast on the shore, is not very apparent
to an ignorant individual like myself; but, probably,

-

a gentleman who offers to instruct Brunel and Stephen-
son in

engineering can explain it. An almost im

pious thought strikes me! Can the "large watet
drinker" have, for once, transgressed the law of
" total abstinence ?" Watching the lumps of ice slip
from his spoon, did Mr. Dyer concoot his brilliant'soheme whilst luxuriating over sherry cobbler ? The

Eolation

calls to mind a proverb. I will not apply it ;

ecause, however eccentric may he Mr. Dyer'a future,crotchets, it will be impossible for him ever to go be-
yond his lut.

'

,

Compositors really ought to be careful about their
stops. In the report of a speech at a recent mis-<
sionary meeting in Sydney occurs a passage, which
the transpo8itiou of one comma would cause to read as

follows :-" They found that there wu a reef of rocks
extending from the island, but u they approached it

through their spy glasses, they could see the housu on /

the shore, and the natives, running about in great

agitation and consternation, trembling all over with
fear." Those who heard this sentence must certainly,
have imagined that the missionaries referred to used
telescopes by way of tubular bridges, to land upon an

island in a state of supernatural earthquake-covered
I

with terrified tenements cutting along with palpitating;
hearths,- ohop-fallen chimneys, and without their

I liles.

Apropos of buildings in a bad way, here ia a literary
enigma :

" If a prayer from our temples hu been offered up
not a crown-piece, as far as we have been informée;,
has been collected at the doors of our temples to save
them from utter destitution."-Empire's first article
on

" Indian Relief Fund.''
What on earth have prayers for pauper churches

to do with execrations of those blackguard
sepoys? It is penniless widows and orphans
methinks, not "destitute temples," that!
we are called upon just now to assist. However, al-

though the writer's English is bad, his meaning wu

good, and it is a shame that his appeal to the humanity
of the people of Sydney, should have remained so long
unanswered ; and that the response, when given,
should have been given so coldly, and in a manner so

mingled with the most contemptible meanness. The
scanty attendance at the "

Indian Relief Fund" meet-

ing was bad enough. There was no need to deepen
the disgrace by pettish talk abeut the little praise we

got for our generous contributions to the Patriotic

Fund, and spiteful expectorations of aldermanio bile.

The charity that cannot live without a looking-gtus,
a broad mirror of publicity to admire itself in perpe-

tually- that barters its pounds for po&ns,
_

is a

beggarly pretender to the name of virtue ;

and that a gentleman whose goodness of heart is

trumpeted as Mr. Thornton's is, should have taken
this false Florimel under his protection, makes me open
the eyes of amazement. Who cares twopence about

the offended dignity of Messrs. Murphy and North-
wood? And yet these mighty municipal magnates
must needs thwart the Mayor, and interrupt the busi-
ness of the meeting, with indignant complainte of the

contemptuous manner in which the Government-no
matter who was at the head of it-had ever made a

point of disregarding the divinity which doth hedge an

alderman. Mr. Murphy is of opinion that we ought
not to Buccour the families of the men who have died
to restore, and increase, the prestige of the British

name in India, beause-low minded fellows that they
were-they shed their blood

" for a company." Nobly
fastidious Murphy! Magnificent contempt for com-

merce! Thus, I presume, the alderman reads St.

James :- .

"

Pure religion and nndefiled before God ana tne

Father is
this,

not to visit the fatherless and widows xn

their
affliction, but to keep one's self unspotted from

trade."
_.

SiaooD.-16th February, from A. A. Co's. Bnn, at
OJoneMter,

by C. Taylor : Bay colt, star, both ¡hind feet white,
black^jtataBI

on near shoulder. Bayoolt, «tar, black pointe, o inside of"CoffaB*

under saddle, I over 747 near sida under Xddle:"?"JS^i!LTI
offfore oornetwhite,o tasideof Coff

?&£. «jfff._fM*kT»¿
over 852 near aide under saddle : a yearling horse foal at

$»t on

branded. Bay colt, star and «nip,
No. a near shoulder ; ««mage*

a^drWn¿lís.6d.per head. *Also,«ameday,from Bungabar,

by Mr. M'Mutten : Bay flUy, «tar, both bind feet white, o

tatk_J¿
Coff sldeunderaaddlftAover SOS near »We under «addle; damage»
"adriving 10s, M. ^WtosoMlt-sliW».
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POLICE DISTBICT8.
'

:

(From the Government Gazette.)

Sbtbbax new police districts having recently been

established, and certain modifications having become
necessary m the boundaries of some of those pre-

viously existing, the following Boundaries of the

Police'Distriots of the Colony are published for general
information-all former notices of the same character

being cancelled.

2. It may be proper to repeat the intimation made

on previous occasions of this kind, to the effect that

the establishment of " Police Districts" is intended to

facilitate the police operations of the colony, and not

to supersede or In any way interfere with the bounda-

ries of Counties already proclaimed, or which may

hereafter be proclaimed.
Charles Cowfzb.

Colonial Secretary's Office,

Sydney, 24th" February, 1868.

1. Albubt.'

In the Murrumbidgee Squatting District, forming part of the

County ef Selwyn, tbe whole of the County «f Goulburn, and a

portion
not yet divided into Counties; bounded on part of tho

'

west by the Indi River, downwards from its source to its conflu-
ence with the Murray ; on tbo south by the Murray River down-

ward« to the point south of Werinmunn or Woore'» Hill ; on tho

weet by a line north to Woore'» Hill, and thence by a direct line
to the confluence ot the Colombo and Billabong Creeks (which line

may be assumed to be a north line), including tho whole of At-
kins' Bun, on the Billabong ;

on the north by the boundary Uno
between thone runs, fronting on the Billabong Creek, and thoBO

fronting on the Cookcdejong Creek, the Uranna Lake, Uranna and

Urangeline Creek!", and on to Wollondoou H1U, thonco by the

leading range round the southern sources of the Urangeline
Creek, antil It job» tho range dividing the Mlttagoi>¿ and Ye-

rong Creeks from Doodle Swamp Falls and Buckargina Fall«, until
such last named rango joins the main range between the Murray
and Murrumbidgee, thenco by that range until it joins the range

dividing the Murray from tho Snowy River
;

and thenco by that

range to that source of the Indi River which divides the Colonies

of New South Wales and Victoria, thus lnoludingall the waters

falling; into the Indi on tbo right bank, and all tho waters falling
into toe Murray from its source to the confluence of tbe

Indi,'
and all the waters from that confluence which

joins the Murray on its right bank, to the point south of Woore's
Hill, all the waters falling into the Billabong Creek above the con-

fluence of the Colombo, and all tho waters falling into the Doodle

Swampand Buckargina.
2. Armidale.

In tbo Squatting District of New England, and
crabraoing

the
western portions of the Counties of Vernon and Hawes; bounded on

the north by the Ben Lomond Range, therange forming tho south

boundary of the Valley of the Emu Holes Creek and tho Bundarra

River; on the
west, south, and east by the boundaries of the

Squatting District of New England, being the western extreme of

the table land to the Liverpool Ranso and tho Counties of Bris-
bane, Durham, Gloucester, and Macquarie to the top of Wcrrl

kimbee; and thence by a Uno north by compass to tho Ben Lomond
Bange aforesaid.

«? '-.

3. BATnüBST.

Embracing the southern portion of the County of Roxburgh,
the northern portions of tho Counties of Bathurst and Georgiana,
and the western portions of the County of Westmoreland; and
bounded on tbenorth by the Great Dividing Range from the head
of Coco or Cook's Creek, westerly to Blackman'» Crown; thence

by a line south-westerly
to the nearest point of the Turon

River,
near' the confluence of Coolamlgel Creek, by that river downward»
to the confluence of Round Swamp Creek, and tbencc by tho range
forming tho western watershed of that creek, the range forming
the southern watershed of Warragannia Creek and a spur

range, to Cunningham's Creek opposite to the confluence of the

tributary falling into it from Mount Corcolong: thence
on the west by Cunningham's Creek and tho Turon and Macquario
Rivera to the confluence of Lewis Ponds Creek with the Macquarie
River, thence by that o reek to its bead in the range dividing

the
waters of the Macquarie and Belubula Rivers, thenco on the
?oath-west by that range ;

on the south by the dividing range of
the Abercrombie and Campbell's River waters to the Werong
Bange, at the source of the Fish River Creek ; and on the east by
the Fish River Creek and by tho Fish River to tbe confluence of

Solitary Creek, and by that creek to whero it Intersects tho

Bathurst Road, and by that rood to Honeysuckle Flat, tho point
where the county bonndary meets the road; and thence by the
Great Dividing Range to the head of Coco or Cook's Creek afore-
said.

4. Balranald.
Including parts df the Murrumbidgee and Lachlan Squatting

District», the whole of the Lowor Darling and Albert Squatting
Districts ; commencing at the confluences of the Murray and
Wakool Rivers, and bounded on tho south by tho Wakool and
Edward Rivers upwards to the boundary between Messrs. Sil ves-.
tcr's and 8mith's and M'Guorion's Runs (leaving the latter run in

the Balranald District), then by that boundary and the northern
boundary of all the runs fronting on the Edward below the Billa-
bong,'and then by the northern boundary of all the runs

frontingon the Billabong, until it reaches the point south of the boundary
between Messrs. M'Leay and Chapman's Runs; then by a Uno
north to that boundary, and by that boundary to tho
Murrumbidgee, thence by tbo Murrumbidgee downward to the
boundary between Messrs. Raye and Oaks, then by that boundary
and a line north to the Lachlan River, then by that river upwards
to the, confluence of the Kalingalungaguy Cree« ; then on the
north-east by a lino bearing north-westerly

to Fort Bourke, on the

Darling River, then by that river upwards to tho thirtieth degree
of south latitude, then

'

by the thirtieth degree of south

latitude, to the one hundred and forty-first degree of east

longitude; and on the west by that meridian south to the
Murray

River, ana by that rivet' upwards to the confluence of the Wakool
aforesaid.

5 Bebbima.
Embracing a south-western portion of the County of Camden;bounded on the north by a line bearing south-westerly from the

confluence of Cordeaux Creek with the Cordeaux River to " Lup-
ton'» Inn;" thenco by a line south-westerly

to " Mount
Jellore,"from Mount Jellore by a line bearing north-westerly to the Wol

londllly.Rlver,
in a line with Mount Collong ; on the west by

that mer upwards to the confluence of Paddy's River, by that
river upwards to the confluence of Uringalla Creek, by that creek

to its source, and by a line thence to the source of Barber's Creek,
by that creek downwards to it» confluence with tho Shoalhaven
River; on the south by thatrlver downwards to theoonfluenceofthe
Kangaroo River, by that river to its middle source in the Illa-

warra Range, by that range northerly to Mount Murray, and by a

line thence to the confluence of Cordeaux Creek with the Cordeaux

O. B1SÀLUHU.
Embracing a north-eastern portion of the Lachlan Squatting

District and a south-west portion of the County of King ; bounded
on the east by the Lachlan River, from the confluence of the
Belubula River to the confluence of Old Man Creek, at Wallah
Wallah, thence by that creek to its head in the range dividing the
waters of the Boorowa and Lachlan Rivers, by that range
southerly, and the southern watershed of Pudman'» Creek,
and tbe range dividing the waters of Kiangaroo
and Laing'» Creeks, to a point on the Boorowa River,

one mile below the north-west corner of N.R. Besnard'» 320 acres,
thence by the Boorowa River upwards to the confluence of Has-
sall'« Creek, then up Hawaii's Creek to its souroe in the range
dividing the Yass and Boorowa River», then by that range to the
polit where it joins the ranga dividing

the Yass River and
jugiong Creek falls, theo by that range to the point wo?ro the
«pur brenohea, which terminates on the Murrumbidgee, at the

confluence of the Yass River, and thence by that spur to the »aid
confluence; thence on the south by the Murrumbidgee River
downwards to the confluence of Jugiong Creek, thence by the
range dividing the waters of Jugiong Creek from those of Kitti
karrara and Mutta MuttamaCrceliS, ti the main range between the
Murrumbidgee and Lachlan Rivers, by that

range to its western
termination, and thence by a line bearing north-west to the Lach-
lan River ; and on the north by that river upwards to the con-

fluence o; the;Belubul» River aforesaid.

7. Bombala.
In the Squatting District of Monaro, and oubracing part of the

CounUes of Wellesley and Wallace; boundad on the north by the
range dividing

the waters falling to the Maclaughlin River from
thou falling to the Umaralla and Snowy Rivers, to the confluence
of the ¡Maclaughlin and Snowy Eivers; thence by the SnowyRiver to the confluence of the Tongaro or Jacob'» River ; and by
that river upwards to the Great Dividing Range ; on the west by
the Great Dividing Range to the boundary between New South
Wales and Victoria ; on tho south by that boundary to the western
boundary of the County of Auckland; and on the east by that
boundary, being the range dividing the waters of the Snowy and
Murrumbidgee Rivers from those of the Towamba, Genoa, and

Bega Rivers, to the range dividing the waters
falling to the Mac-

laughlin River from those falling to the Umaralla and Suowy
Rivers aforesaid.

8. Brisbane.
Embracing parts of the connues of Canning, Stanley, and

Ward ; bounded on tho north by the Gloss House Rango from
the Glass House Mountain to the sea ; on the east by the sea to
Point Danger, including all the Islands between that point and
the point where the Gloss House Range meets tho sea, thence on

the south by the range dividing the waters of the Logan and
other rivers from those of the Clarence, Richmond, and Tweed
Rivers ; on the west by the range dividing the waters of the
Logan River from those of the Teviot Brook, and the range
dividing the waters of that brook and Crow's Creek, to a point in
the latter duo south of Kent's Peak, thence by a line to Kent's
Peak, and by the Mount Flinders Range to Mount Qoolman,
thence by a line

north-easterly
to the head of Woogaroo Creek,

and by that creek to its confluence with the River Brisbane,
thence by a «pur of D'Agulllar's Range, and by that range to the
Glass House Mountain aforesaid.

9 Bbaidwood.
.Embracing the south-western portion of the County of St.

Vincent and the eastern portion of the County of Murray, and
bounded on the north by the range north of Endrick River, the
Shoalhaven River, and Boro Creek to its source at Wololwoolar ;
on the west

including Long Swamp by tho Gourock Range to
Mount Tumanwong ; on tho south by the source of Jerrabatgulla
Creek, and a line easterly to the confluence of Curranbene Creek
with tho Shoalhaven River, and by that river downwards to tho
confluence of Wtanbene Creek : thenco by Wianbene Creek to its
source, and by n line to the source of the Moodong Creek; by Moo-
dong Creek to the Deua River, and by the Deua River to the con-

fluence of Araluen Creek; and on the cost by a Une bearing north-
easterly to the source or Buckenbowra Creek in the Budawang
Range, and by the Budawang Range to tho range north of End-
rick River aforesaid.

,

10. Broulee

Embracing the south-cast portion of the County of St. Vincent,and tho County of Dampier in the adjacent Squatting District,
and bounded on the north from Tobooreo about 7 miles I
south of Ulladulla by a lioe nortb-westcrly to the Pigeon House
Range, at the head of Pigeon Hou<o Creek, thenco by that

range
to the range dividing the Shoalhaven and coast waters, and thence
by that range to the Budawang Range ; on the west by the Buda-

wang Range te the source of tho Buckenbowra Creek, thence by a

line bearing south-westerly lo the confluence of the Araluen Creek
with the Deua River, and by that river upwards to the confluence of
Moodong Creek, thence by that creek to its source by a line to the
source of Wianbene Creek, and by Wianbene Creek to tho Shoal-
haven River, by that river upwards to the confluence of Curran-
bene Creek, thence by a

line westerly
to

Jerrabatgulla Creek, and
by that creek to its source near Mount Tumanwong, and thence
by the great dividing range ; on the south by the range dividing
the waters of the Bega and Brogo Rivers from those of the Dry

and Bermaguee Rivers, to the seo, near the mouth of tho Bega
River ; and on the east by the sea to Tobooree aforesaid.

li. camden. Narellan, and Picton
Embracing parts of tho Counties of Cumberland, Camden, and

Westmoreland ; bounded on the north by the Bringelly Road from
Carne'» Hill, oa the Cowposture Road to

Bringelly Creek, and bythat creek to the Nepean River, by that river downwards
to the confluence of the Warragamba River, by that river
upwards to the confluence of Cox's River, and by thatriver upwards to tho confluence of Kowmung River; on the west

by that river upwards to the nearest source to Mount Collong,
«ndbyaline to that mountain, thence on the south by aline
bearing south-easterly to Mount Jellore (crossing the Wollondilly
Elver), thence by a Uno bearing north-easterly

to Lupton'» Inn,sad thenco hy a line' bearing north-easterly to tho confluence ofCordeaux River and Cordeaux Creek ; and on the east by a Une
waring north from that confluence to Wallandoola Crrek, by that

Creek downwards to tho Cataract River, by that river and the
Nepean River downwards to the crossing-place at the north-west
comer of R. Chapman's 40 acres (in

the parish of
Narellan),thence from that crossing-place by a line northerly to the stone

monH. Howe's Glenlee Estate, and by a range of hills to
"-ly Hill, tbenooby a range dividing the Nepean and George's

Rivers to the southern cross roads connecting the Cowpasture and
Campbelltown Roads, by that ero«» road to tho Cowposture
Bead, and by that Cowpasture Road northerly to Caroo'» Hill

aforesaid.

12. Campbelltown. »
i

' Embracing part of the south-eastern portion of the County of

Cumberland ; bounded on the north from Wattamolla on the sea

coast, by a line bearing north-westerly to the northern boundary
of John Lucas' grant of Woronora Creek ; thenco by a Uno

westerly, crossing Deadman'» Creek, George's River, and

Bumburry Curran Creek to a cross-cut road oonneoUng tbo Camp-
belltown and Cowpasture Roads, and by that road to the range

dividing the Nepean and George's Rivers; on the west by that

range to Badgelly Hill,
and by a range of hills to the stone-

quarry near the Nepean River on W.Howe's Glenlee Estate,

thence by a Une bearing southerly to the crossing-place on the

Nepean River, at the north-west corner of R. Chapman'« 40 acres

(In the parish of Narellan), and thence by the Nepean River

upwards to tho Cataract River ; on tho south by that river

upwards to the confluence of Catarnot Creek, and thenco by a Une
from that confluence to the Coal

Cliff;
and on the east by the sea

coast to Wattamolla aforesaid,

13 Cabcoab.

Embracing tho south-western portion of the county of Bathurst,
and the western portion of tho county of Georgiana ; bounded on

the north from tho head of tho Isabella River by the range divid-

ing tho waters of the Abercrombie and Campbell's Rivers, and tho

tango dividing the waters of the Macquarie and Belubula Rivers
to the section Uno dividing Simmons' and Smith's land from a

village reserve, and Orr's 1192 acres, thenco by that section line

westerly, tho north boundary of the Church and School Er \te in

the county of Bathurst, on the Belubula River, and the ction

Une forming that boundary to the Panuara Rivulet ; on th« west

by that rivulet, to its confluence with the Belubula River, and by
tbe Belubula to tho Lachlan River ; on the south-west by the

Lachlan River to the confluence of the Crookwell River -,
on the

south by the Crookwell River to the ccifluence of Kangnlolah
Creek, thenco on the cast by that creek, to its head, and by a line

bearing northerly to a village
reserve at the confluence of the

Isabella River with the Abercrombie, and thence by the Isabella

River to its head in tho dividing rango aforesaid. «

14. CASSILIS.
Embracing tho western portion of the County of Brisbane and

tho north and cast portions of the county of Bligh, and bounded
on the north from Mount Terell by the Liverpool Range to Pan-

dora's Pass; on tho north-west by the Cooloburagundy and Ers-

kine Rivers to the western boundary of William Lawson's grant ;

on tho weat by the crest of a range to a track leading from Gunta-

wang to Cobra; on the south-west by this tracked road to Wialdra

Creek
;

on the routh by Wialdra Creek and a Une bearing north-

easterly to tho sourco of the Goulburn River, and by that river to

the western boundary of M.Townsend'» grant; and on the east

by tho hills forming tho western boundary of the volloy of War

rendie Creek, and the range dividing the waters of Hall's and

Gummum Creeks to Mount Terell aforesaid.

15. Condamine
Embracing the Pastoral District of Maranoa and part of the

Pastoral District of Darling Downs bounded on the west by tho

I

River Warrego downward from the confluence of Cunno Creek to

the 28th parallel of south latitude; on the south by that parallel

I easterly, till It meets the prolongation of a Uno from Cunnlngundl,
on the Mooni River, to Sir Thomas Mitohell's Camp I on the

Culgoa ; thenoo by that Uno south-easterly Uli It mee .he range

dividing the waters of the Mooni River from those of the Conda-

mine River ; on tho east by that range northerly and easterly,
till It meets the range dividing the waters of Wambo and Cogan
Creeks by the last mentioned rango northerly to tho Condomino
River, thenco crossing tho Condamine to the rango dividing tho

waters of Charley and Jingo Jingee Creeks, and by tbat range to

the Great Dividing Range ;
and on tho north by the Great Dividing

Bange to the head of Cunno Creek, and thenco by that creek
to Its confluence with the river Warrego aforesaid.

16. Cooma.

Part in the Squatting Distriot of Monaro, and part In that of

the Murrumbidgee, and embracing the County of Beresford, parts
of the Counties of Wallaco and Wellesloy, and ports of the Coun-

ties of Cowley and Bucclough ; bounded on the north by the south

boundary of tho County of Murray to tho Murrumbidgee River,
at tho confluence of Micaligo Creek, thence by the Murrumbidgee
River upwards to the confluence of Gap Creek, and thence by the

Gap Creek and tho tributary to it which rises at Mount Clear,

thence frem Mount Clear by the rango which separates tho falls

going direct to the Murrumbidgee from those going toNeece

Valley Creek, the Gudjanby, Cotter, and Goodrabigbeo Rivers,
until such range joins tho main range between the Tumut and

Murrumbidgee, then by that range until it joins the Great

Dividing Range ; nnd on the west by the Great Dividing Range to

the souree of Tongara or Jacob's River ; on the south

by that river to the Snowy River, by the 8iowy River upward»
to the confluence of the M'Laughlan River, thence by the range
dividing the waters of the Snowy and Umaralla Rivers from those
of the M'Laughlan River, to tho Great Dividing Range ; and on

the east by tbo Great Dividing Range, to the south boundary of

the County of Murray aforesaid.

17. Deniliquin.
In the Murrumbidgee Squatlng District; bounded on the east

by a direct line from Werinmunah, or Woore'» Hill, near the
Murray River, to the confluence of the Colombo and Billabong
Creeks (whioh may be assumed to be a north Une) excluding Mr.

Atkins' Run on the Billabong, and including Messrs. Osborne'»
Run on the Colombo, and Pepper's Run on the Yanko :

on the north by the book or northern boundary of
all tho runs fronUng on tho Yanko and

Billabong,
to the north-west corner of Hindmarsh'«, now

Innes', Wanganilly Run ; on the west by the western boundary
or that run bearing southerly across the Billabong to the northern
boundary of G Wynne's Barratta Run, thence by that boundary
and the western boundary of Baratta and tho western boundary
of Gwynne'» Werai Run to Its south-west comer, thence by a di-
rect Uno to tho confluence of the Merribul Creek and Wakool
River, thence by the Menbul Creek to Thule Creek, and by Thule

Creek to its outbreak from the Murray River ; thence on the south
by a line bearing easterly from the outbreak of Thule Creek with
tho Murray River to the north-west corner of tho Redbink Re-
serve (Mo. 74)

on Gulpa Creek, thence by the north boundary of
the Redbank Reserve and its

easterly
extension to the Edward

River, by the Edward River to the Murray River, and by the
Murray River upward to a point south of Woore'» Hill, and thence

by a direct Une to Woore-» Hill.

l8 DALBT.
Embracing a north-eastern portion of the Pastoral Distriot of

Darling Downs; commencing at a point in the Great Dividing
Range, between the eastern and western waters,

near the bead of
Oaky Creek, and bounded thence on the south hy a line bearing
westerly, posting about two miles south of Jondaryan, and cutting
the Condamine River at the confluence of the north branch, till it

meets the range dividing the watara of the Weir and Mooni
Rivers; thence by that rango south-weaterly

till it meets the
boundary Une between the Pastoral Districts of Darling Downs
and Maranoa (whioh is ft Une south by compass from the con-

fluence of Dogwood Creek with the Condamine River) ; on part
of the weat by that line northerly till it meets the range dividing
the Condamine and Mooni Rivers

; thence on part of the north
by that range

easterly ttil It meets the range dividing
the waters of Wambo and Cogan Creeks ; thence on the remainder
of the west by the lost mentioned range northerly to the Conda-

mine River, thence
crossing the Condamine to the range dividing

the waters of Charley's and Jlnge Jingee Creeks, and by that range
to the Great Dividing Range ; and thence on the remainder of the
north and on the east by the Great Dividing Range to the point of
commencement, near the head of Oaky Creek.

19 DBATTON.

Embracing portions of the Pastoral Districts of Darling Downs
and Maranoa; commencing at a point in the Great Dividing
Range, between the eastern and western waters near tho head of

Oaky Creek, and bounded thence on the south by a line bearing
westerly, passing about 2 miles south of Jondaryan, and cutting
the Condamine River

at the confluence of the north branch, till

It meets the range dividing the watara of the Weir
and Mooni Rivers; thence by that range south-westerly
till it meeta the boundary line between the Pastoral Districts of
Darling Downs and Maranoa (whioh la a Una south by compass
from tho confluence of Dogwood Creek with the Condamine
River) ',

thence by that boundary northerly to the range dividing
the Mooni and Condamine Rivers, thence by that range south-
westerly till It meets the prolongation of a line from Cunnln-
gundl, Johnson's station on tho Mooni, to Sir Thomas Mitchell's
Camp 1 on the Culgoa; on the south by that Une south-easterly,
UU it meets the surveyed and marked track from the Balonne;
thence by that track southerly to a tree marked 87 on the River
Barwon j thenco by the Barwon, M'Intyre, and Dumaresq Rivers
upwards to the confluence of M'Intyro Brook ; thenco
by the range dividing the waters from the River
Dumaresq from those of the M'Intyre Brook, the range dividing

the waters of the River Condamine from th« M'Intyre Brook,
and the range forming the western watershed of Canal Creek,
to the confluence of that oreek with the River Condamine ;
thence by that river upward to the range dividing the
waters of King's or Forbes' Creek from those of Dalrymple Creek ;
and by that range to the Great Dividing Range ; and on the cast
by the Great Dividing Range northerly to the point of commence-
ment.

20. Dubbo.
In the Pastoral District»of Wellington and Bligh; bounded on

the north hy the Barwon River, downwards from the confluence
of the Namoi River to the confluence of the Bokhara River;thence on the east by a line due north till It Is cut by the pro-
longation of a Uno from Pooka taroo to tho Rocky Ford on the
Narran River, in laUtude 29 degrees 20 minutes south;
again on the north by the last desoribed Une till
it meets Mr. Kennedy's return track from the River
Warrego, by that track to the 29th parallel of south latitude, and
by that parallel to the River Warrego ; on the west by the River
Warrego, downwards to the 30th parallel of south latitude ; on

the south by that parallel to the River Darling or Borwan, at the
confluence of tho Bogan River ; again on the west by the Bogan
River, upwards to Messrs. Caley, Templar, and Richards' station,
Gonanagie ; again on the south by a Uno thence to Mr. Ireland's
station on tho Little River, Obcrlay; thence by the Little River,
downwards to the point nearest to the Settled

District,
near Boyd's

stoUon, Gundi ; and thence by a line easterly to that boundary,which is a curved line westward of the Town of Wellington, In-
cluding aU lands within 10 miles from any pMnt
of the outward limits of the town ; by that
boundary to the western boundary of tho County of
Bligh, and by that boundary to the Liverpool Ranges ; and again
on the east by that

range, the Warrabongle Range, and the range
dividing the waters of the Castlereagh and Namoi Rivers, to tho

I confluence of the last mentioned river with the BirWan aforesaid.
21. Dunooo.

.

Embracing a
north-eastern portion of the County of Durham,

and a south-western portion of the Cou try of Gloucester; boundedon the north from the head of the Karuah Rivor by the range
dividing the waters of the Williams' River from those of the Man-ning River ; on the west by tho rango dividing the waters

I'of tbo AUvn and Paterson Rivers from those of the Williams'
I River to the southern boundary of Hugh Torrencc's
j

2000 acres ; on the south by that boundary to the point where it ia
interseotcd by the northerly continuation of the eastern boundary
line of Thomas Barrio's 2560

acres ; thence by that continuation tothe south-west corner of W. H. Holmes' 320 acres ; thenco by thesouth boundaries of that land and D. O. Orpon's 320 acres, the
I north boundary of A. FiBher's 1000 acres, its

easterly continuation
! and the south boundary of Whltmore's 100 acres to the Willi mu'
]

River ; thenco by that river, and tho south and eastern boundaries
of Lowe and Marshall's 810 acres, to the road from Clarence Townto Sawyer's Point; and by that road to the range dividing the
waters of the Karuah River from those of the Williams' River ;
and on tbo east by that range to tho range at tho head of theKaruah River aforesaid.

22. Eden.
In the Squatting Distriot of Monaro, and embracing tbo County

ofAuoklam; bounded on tho north from the mouth of the Bega
River, by tho range dividing tho waters of tho Bega and BrogoRivers from those of tho Bormaguee and Dry Rivers; on the west
by the rango dividing tho water» of the 8nowy and Murrumbldgeo
Rivera from those

falling to the Genoa, Towamba, and BegaRivers ;
on

the south by the boundary line between Now SouthWales and Victoria ; and on the east by the sea coast to the mouth
of tho Bega River aforesaid.

23. Gosford.

Embracing the south-eastern nortiou of the county ef Northum-
berland ; bounded on tho north bj a line from Rcld's Mistakeacross Like Macquarie, bearing westerly to Dora Cro-k,and by Dora Creek to the Warrawolong Range, and to
Mount Warrawolong; thonce on the west by the crest of tho said
range to Mount Simpson on the North Road, and by that rood to
Wiseman's Ferry ; on tho south by the Hawkesbury River to
Broken Bay, and by Broken Bay to Box Head, on tha seo coast;and on the east by the sea to Reld'B Mistake aforesaid.

24 Goulburn.

Embracing the southern portion of the County of Georgians,andthewholo of the County of Argyle; and bounded on the
north from thu confluence of Guinccor Creek with the Wollondilly
River, by that creek, the Burrah Burrah Lake, and the Aber-crombie

River, to a village reserve near Bingham,
at the mouth of the Isabella River; thence by
a line bealing sonth-westeily

to ? a source of
Kangaloota Creek at the villogo reserve, and by thal creek to
its confluence with the Crookwell River; on the west by thoCrookwell River to its source, and by the range dividing the
eastern and western waters to Lake George; on the south byLake George to the village reserve at Kenny's ; tbenoe by a small
gully descending to the lake to the AUonoyonyiga Mountain«, and
by the ridge thence extending

south-easterly
to Mount Wollawolar,and thence by Boro Creek to the Shoalhaven River; on the east

by tua Shoalhaven River to the confluence of Barber'« Creek
thenoe by Barber's Creek to ita source, and by a Une bearing
north-easterly to Uringalla Crek, and by that creek, Paddy's
River, and the Wollondilly River, to the confluence of Gulnecor
C roi k aforesaid.

25 Grafton*.

In the Squatting Distriot Of Clarence and embracing the County
of Clarence, and parts of the Counties of Raleigh and Richmond ;

bounded on the north by the range dividing the waters or the
Clarence and Richmond Rivers,

and a Une bearing south-west to

the Clarence River at a point duo east of the Bolivia Range, and
thence by a Une west to the boundary Une between the New Eng-
land and Clarence River Squatting Distriot» ; on the west by that

i boundary Une, being a line north from Mount Werrlklmbae; on

1 tho south by the rango forming the southern boundary of the basin

of tbo Clarence River; and on the east by the sea to the north

boundary aforesaid.

26. GAYNDAH.
Comprising the Pastoral District of Burnett; bounded on the

south by the range dividing tho waters of the Rivers Brisbane
and Burnett from " Jemma" to the Great Dividing Range, and
separating this district from tho Pastoral Distriot of Moreton, on

the west by the Great Dividing Range to the source of the Palm
Tree Creek, separating this district in part from the Pastoral Dis-
trict of Darling Downs ; on the north by Palm Tree Creek to tho
River Dawson, by that river to a point due west by compas» from
the northernmost source of the River Burnett, by a Une to

that source, and by the range forming the northern
watershed of the River Burnett to a

point doe north

by compass from tho point where the range forming the western

watershed of the Seven Hills or Degilbo Creek meeta the River
Burnett; and on the east by a Une to that point, by the last men-

tioned range, and by the range dividing the waters of the River
Burnett from those falling to Wide Bay and the sea coast south
thereof, and separating this district from the PoUce Distriot of

Maryborough.
*7. GUHDAOAI.

Inoludlng portions of the Murrumbidgee and Lachlan Squatting
District«, being portions ot tho Counties of Wynyard and Buc-
cleuch In the former, and Clarendon and Harden in the latter;

bounded on the east by the dividing range between Jeremiah
Creek and the Murrumbidgee River, (to include all
the falls for Jeremiah Creek), until snob range
reaches the range between Adjungbilly and Murrumbidgee,
then by that range to the point where tho boundary between Os-
borne'» and Murphy's Runs branches, then by that boundary to

the Adjungbilly Creek, then crossing that creek, and immediately
ascending the spur which leads to the dividing range between tho

Adjungbilly and Brungle Creeks, thenoe by that last named range
and the spur from it which terminates on the Tumut, about 20

chains above the old inn below Brungle, and which forms the

boundary between Osborne's and Kelghran's Runs, then by the

Tumut River up to Eurobbln, from Eurobbln by the leading
range which forms the boundary between Broughton and M'Evoy
(leaving M'Evoy's Run to Gundagai) ; thence by the dividing
range between tho Tumut and Murrumbidgee, to where
tho northern boundary of furran's Run branches, thence by that

boundary to the Adelong Creek, about 20 chains below Curran'»

Hut, (leaving Curran'» Ruh in the Tumut District,) then up tho

Adelong Creek to Johnston and Moore's boundary, which is a spur

range commencing on tho Adelong Creek about 1 mile below
Moore's Hut, thenoo by that boundary to Carne'» Ellerslie boun-
dary, being the main range between tho Neoka Necka and Adelong
Creek, thence by that range until the northern boundary of Carne's
Run branohes. thence by that boundary crossing tbe Neoka Necka
and Yaven Yaven Creeks and following it until it reaches the

dividing range between Tarcutta and Yaven Yaven Creek« ;

on the west by that last named range and the spur
range whioh branches from

It,
and terminates at

the Murrumbidgee, at the lower end of Jones' Flat, then up
the Murrumbidgee to the point whero the boundary
between the Wantabadgery and Oura Runs v com-

mences, then by that boundary northerly until it

joins tbo range which divides the Billabong Creek from Houla-
han^ Creek, and by that range until it joins the main range be-
tween the Murrumbidgee and Laohlan ; on the north, by the lost

named range, until tbo range branohes which dindes the waters
falling to the Jugeong Creek through Wallendoon, from those

going to Mutta Muttama, and thence by the range dividing the
waters falling to Jugeong Creek from those going to Mutta Mut-

tama, Kitticarara, and terminating on the Murrumbidgee just
below the confluence of Jngeong Creek, then by the Murrum-
bidgee upwards to the confluence of Jeremiah Creek, aforesaid.

28. Hartley
Embracing nearly the whole of the western portion of the

County of Cook, the midland and southern
portion» of the County

of Westmoreland, and a north-eastern portion of the County of

Georgiana ; and bounded ou the north by the Colo River upwards
from the confluence o Wolnnganbe Creek to Sir John's Mouth ;

on the west by the range forming the eastern watershed of Coco
or Cook's Creek to the Great Dividing Range ; and by that range
to the point where the county boundary meets the Bathurst Road,
by that road to Solitary Creek, by that creek to the Fish River,
by that river and Fish River Creek to Its head in the dividing
range then by that range to the head of Isabella River, and by
that river to Its confluence with the Abercrombie River; on the
south by thatrlverto its southern source, thence by a Une bearing
south-westerly to Burra Burra Lake ; thence to the source of

Gulnecor Creek, and by that creek to Its confluence with the Wol-
londilly

;
on the east by the WoUondllly downwards to the point

where it ia intersected by a Une from Mount Jellore to Collong ;

then by that Une to Mount Collong at the head of Kowmung River,
by that river to Ita confluence with Cox's River ; then by that
river downwards to Jamieson'« Valley Creek, by that creek to tho
weathcrboatd hut ; thence by a Une north to Mount Hay, then hy
a Une west to King George's Mount ; and thence by a Une north-

west to the head of Wollangambe Creek; and by that creek to the
Colo River aforesaid.

29 Ipswich
Embracingpartaoltheconnties of Canning, Cavendish, Churchill,

Stanley, and Ward ¡bounded on the north by the range dividing
the waters of the River Burnett from those of the River Brisbane,
from the Great Dividing Range to " Jemma," thence on the east
by D'Agiilllar's Bange and a spur from that range to the conflu-

ence of Woogaroo Creek with the River Brisbane, and by Wooga-
roo Creek to its source ; these« by a line south-westerly lo Mount
Goolman, and by the Mount Flinder's Range to Kent's Peek ;

thence by a line bearing south to the range dividing the waters of
Teviot Brook from those of Crow's Creek, and by that range and th«

range dividing the waters of Teviot Brook and the Logan River, to
the ran«« dividing the waters of the Logan and other river« from
those of the Clarence, Richmond, and Tweed Rivers ; on the south by
that range to the Great Dividing Range ; and on the west by that

range to the range dividing the waters of the Brisbane and bar»
nett Rivers aforesaid.

,

80. Kiama. "

Embracing an eastern portion of the county of Camden, and
bounded on the north by the Illawarra Lake and Macquarie
Rivulet; on the west by the Illawarra Bange and the middle
source of the Kangaroo River, to a point due west from the head
of the Crooked River; on the south by a line from that point to
the head of the Crooked River, and by that river to the sea ; and
on the east by the sea to the Illawarra Lake aforesaid.

91 Macdonald Uiver

Embracing the south-western portion of the County of Nor-
thumberland, and a part of the southern portion of the County of
Hunter, and bounded on the east by the great north road from
Wiseman's Ferry to Mount M'Quoid In the range dividing the
waters of the Wollombi Brook from those of Mangrove and Yengo
Creeks; on the north by that range, the range dividing the

waters of Parson's, Doyle'», and Grelg's Creeks ftora those of
the Macdonald River to Monadllla; then by the ranga dividing
the waters of the Widdin Creek from those of Jame«' or Baerami
Creek, about three miles below the junotlon of Blackwater Creek ;
on the west by Widdin Creek to its head at Mount Coricudgy;thenoe by the Great Dividing Ranee, and the range form-
ing the eastern watershed of Umbiella Creek to the Colo
River at 8ir John's Mouth; on the south by the
Colo River to the confluence of the Wallemi Creek ; thence hy a

range to the range dividing the waters of the Macdonald from
those of Bolo River and Webb's Creek ; and by that range to
Wiseman's Ferry at the confluence of the Macdonald and Hawkes-
bury Rivers aforesaid.

32. Maitland.

Embraoing a northern portion of tbe County of Northumber-
land, and a southern portion of the County of Durham, and
bounded on the north from the north west corner

Of Francis
Moran'« Î460 acres grant, by the northerly continuation of the
west boundary line of that land to the south-west corner of W.
Hickey'» 600 acres ; trence bv the western boundary of that land,
and Its continuation northerly through Ciyment'a 2,000 acree,
forming the eastern boundary of Thomas Bartio's 2,560 acre»,
and passing through Andrew Dixon's 1600

acres,
to

the southern boundary of Hugh Torrence's 2,000 acres,
and by that boundary and its continuation westerly
through Government land and W. Dunn's 1300 acres grant, to
the south-east comer of J. P. Webber's 2020 acre« grant ; thence
by the southern boundary ofthat land, the northern boundary of
T. Nowland'» land, and a Une north-westerly ncros« tho Church
grant and Government land to the north-east corner of W. C.
Wentworth's 1884 acres ; thence by the north boundary of that
land, the south and west boundaries of Lambe'« 2560 acres, the
north and west boundaries of Mitchell's 880 acres, and the north
and west boundaries of Underwood's 1MO acres to the River Hun-ter at the south-east corner of Gaggin'» 2000 acres grant ;

and
thence hythe River Hunter to the confluence of Black Creek ; on

the west by Black Creek to its western source ; and thence by a
Une bearing south-westerly to Broken Back Mountain, on the
south by the rango from that mountain to the Sugar Loaf Moun-
tain ; and thence hy a line bearing

north-easterly to a point In a

line with the western boundary of Fraud» Moran's grant of 2460
acres, and by that line and the western boundary of Moran's
grant to the north-west corner of that grant aforesaid.

i 33. Macleay River.
Embracing the whole of the Squatting District of Macleay, and

I part of the County of Macquarie; bounded on the north hy the
range forming the southern watershed of the Clarence River to
the sea

coast; on the east by tho sea coast southerly to Crescent
Head; thence on the south by a Uno bearing roi th-west to the
range dividing the waters of the Macleay and Hastings Rivers,
and by that range westerly to Kippara ; thence on the south-east
by a line to Mount Sea View ; and thence on the west by the
western boundary of the Squatting District of Macleay to the
range forming the southern watershed {of the Clarence River
aforesaid.

34 Mannino Hive» (New).
Embracing the southern portion of the County of Macquarieand the

north-eastern portion of tho County of Gloucester ; com

, mencing at Camden Haven, and bounded thence on the east by
'

tho sea southerly to the entrance of Wallis' Lake, about four miles
north-westerly from Capo Hawke ;

on the south by Wallis'
Lake to the mouth of the Wollomba River, and by that river to
the eastern boundary of tbe Australian Agricultural Company's
Grant of 464,610 acres : on the west by that boundary bearingnorth to tho corner of the grant near Millstone Hill ; thenco by a

line bearing north-westerly to the confluenco of the Manning and
Gloucester Rivers, by the Manning River upward to the con-

fluence of the Barnard River ; and thence by a Uno bearingto Mount Seo View, to the range diving the waters of the
Manning and Hastings Rivers ; and on the north by that range
easterly, and by the

rango from that range dividing the waters
of Queen's and Watson Taylor's Lakes to tho North Brother
Mountain; and thence by a Uno

easterly to Camden Haven
aforesaid.

S5. maryborough.
Comprising the Pastoral Distriot of Wide Bay ; bounded on the

south by the Glass House Range from the seo coast to Jemma,separating this district from the Pastoral District of Moreton ; on

the west by the range
dividing the water» of the Burnett fromthose falling to Wide Bay and the sea coB*t south thereof, andthe range forming-tho western watershed of the Seven Hills or

Degilbo Creek to the River Burnett, and thence by a line bearing
north by compass to the range forming the northern watershed of
the River Burnett, operating this district from that of Gayndah;
on the north by the last-mentioned ranga to the sea ; and on the
past by the sea.

36. Moama (New).
In the Murrumbidgee Squatting Distriot; bounded on tho north

by a line bearing easterly, from the outbreak of Thule Creek, fromthe Murray River to the north-west corner of tho Redbank Re
servo (No. 74) on Gulpa Crock; thenco by the north boundary of

that reserve and its
easterly extensiorfto the Edward River, and

by the Edward River to the
Murray Uiver ; and on the remain-

ing sides by the Murray Rlvei downward to the outbreak of Thule
Creek aforesaid.

37. MoLONO.
Embracing a western portion of the County of Wellington and

part of tho adjoining squatting districts; and hounded on the
north by the boundary or tho Settled District», (whioh is a

curved Uno westward of tho Town of Wellington
including ali lands within ten miles from any twint of the outward
limits of the Town) to the nearest point of tho Little River; thenceby a line westerly to that river, and by that river upwards to Mrs.
Ireland's Station "Oberly"; thenco by a Une to "Genanayle

"

Messrs. Caley, Templar, and Richards Station on the BoganRiver : thence by that river downwards to tbe Barwon ; on tbo
north by the River Barwon or Darling to Fort Bourka ; thenco on
tho wc»t by a line bearing fouth-easterly to tho confluenco of
Kalingalungaguy Creek, with the River Lachlan; on the south bythe River Lachlan to tho confluence of the Belebula River;on the east by (he western boundaries of the Countiesef Bathurst and 'Wellington to the coufiience of the

Molong and Boreenore Creeks; thence by the Molong

Creek to the south-west corner of Joseph Taylor's
25J0

acres ;

thenoe by the west boundary of that grant to the Bell River, and

by that river downwards to the north boundary aforesaid.

88. moulamein
In the Murrumbidgee Squatting Distriot ; bounded on the east

by Toole Creek from where it bursts from the Murray to the

Merrttrat Creek, thence by tho Merribul Creek to the Wakool

River, from the point where the Merrlbul and Wakool separate,

by a direct line to the south-west corner of Gwynne'« Werai Run,

by the western boundary of that run and the

western boundary of Gwynne'» Baratta Bun; on part of

the south by abont
(7) seven miles of the northern boundary of

Baratta Run, to the western boundary of Hindmarsh's, now

Innes', Wanganilly Bun, by tho western boundary of that run,

crossing the BUlabong, to the north-west corner of Wanganilly
Run; on the north hv the northern or back boundary of all tho
runs fronting to the Billabong Creek and Edward River,

below

that creek, down to the dividing Uno between the Messrs. Sylves

ter and Smith's and Mr. Guerson's Buns: on the west by that

boundary southerly
to the Edward, then by the Edward River and

Wakool, to the confluence or the latter with the Murray, thence

by the Murray River upwards to the point where Toole Creek
bursts from it as aforesaid,

39. MuDQEE.

Embracing the western portion of the County of Phillip, and

the northern portion of the County of Wellington; and bounded
on the north from the confluence of Bylong Creek by the Goulburn

River to Us head In the Great Dividing Range ; by that range and
by Wialdra Creek, to Its confluence with the Cudgegong River;
on the west by the Cudgegong River to the confluence of Meroo

Creek ; thence on the south bv the rango dividing the waters of
the Cudgegong, Macquarie, Pyramul, and Turon Rivers, from

those of the Meroo, to the head of Cudgegong Creek ; thence
on the east by Cudgegong Creek, to its confluence

with tho Cudgegong River ; thenco by a line north, by compass,

passing to tho west of tho Village of Dungaree to the Great Di.

riding Range, and by that range easterly and the range forming
the western water-shed of Bylong Creek, to tho confluence of that

creek with the Goulburn River aforesaid.

40. MuRBUBUNDI.
Embracing the northern portion of tho County of Durham, tho

north-eastern portion
of the County of Brisbane, and part of the

Pastoral Distriot of Liverpool Plains
;

bounded on part of the
west (from Mount Tingaroo in tho Liverpool Range) by the range

dividing the waters of Dartbrook from Thompson's Creek to the

section line forming the north boundary of S. Coxen's
northernmost portion of 640 acres on Thompson's Creek ; on

part of tho south of that section Une, forming also tho north
boundaries of W. Stephens' 640 acres, and W. Forsyth's

northernmost 640 acres on the Kingdon Ponds, crossing

tho rivers Isis and Page and the Waverly Estate, form-

ing the south boundary of 8. Inglls's 1280 acres, crossing
the river Hunter, forming the northernmost boundary of W.
Buchanan's 1200 acres, and extending eastward to tho range di-

viding the waters of the river Hunter from thoao of tho river

Manning; on the east by that range northerly to the Liverpool
Range; on the north br tho Liverpool Range to tho head of

Quirindi Creek, by Quirindi Creek to the eastern boundary of the

Wallabadah Reserve, by the eastern, northern, and we»torn boun-

daries of that
reserve, by Quirindi Creek to the eastern boundary

of Quirindi Reserve, hy the eastern, northern, and western boun-
daries of that

reserve, and by Quirindi Creek to the Mooki River ;

on the remainder of the west by the Mooki River to Coomoo Coomoo

Creek, and by that creek to its head in the Liverpool Range ; and

on the remainder of the south by that rango to Mount Tinagaroo
aforesaid.

41. Meston and Muswellbrook.
Embracing tbo south-western portion of the County of Durham,

the south-eastern portion of the County of Brisbane, and tho

north-western portion of tho County of Hunter; and bounded on

the north by the range dividing the waters of Saint Hillier'» and

Rouchel Brooks to the north-east corner of Henry Dumaresq'»
1500 acres, and by the northern boundary of that land and the
southern boundary of the Village Reservo of Aberdeen to the

River Hunter; and by that river to the confluence of Dort

Brook ; thence by that brook to the southern boundary of Hall's
3000 acres, dividing that land from D. M'Intyre's 2000 acres, and
its westerly continuation, forming tho north boundaries of D.

M'Intyre's 560, A. W. Scott's 256", and W. Cox's 937 acres, and

the southern boundaries of P. Scott's 640, S. Wright's 640, and
W. Cox's 726 and 1050 acres to the confluenco of Guangua
Creek with the Wybong Creek; thence by a Uno hearing westerly
to the south-east corner of W. Hall's easternmost 640 acres ; by
the eastern and southern boundaries of Hall's land (exclusivo of

-bis 372 acres on Giant's Creek) ; and a Uno west from the south-
west corner of George Hall's 785 acres on Hall's Creek to the hills

forming the western boundary of the valley of Warrendic Creek,
on the west by those hills (by Warrendic Mountain) to the Goul-

burn River, by thst river upwards to'the confluence of Widdin
Creek, and by that creek to within about 3 miles of the confluenco
of Black Water Creek ; thence on the south by tho range dividing
the waters of Widdin Creek from thoso of Baerami or James'
Creek to Monundilla: and thence by the range dividing the
waters of Greig's and Doyle's Creek from those of the Macdonald
River; and on the cast hy tho range dividing the waters of

Parson's Creek and the Wollambi Brook from those of

Doyle's Creek ; and by that range to the south-west corner
of the Jerry's Plains Reservo ; and by the weste'n boundary ofthat

reserve, and Its continuation northerly farming toe eastern boun-
daries of Sharpe'*, Robertson's, Pringle'sand Macartney's lands,
to the range dividing the waters of Muswellbrook and Saint Hll
Her's Brook from those of tho Salt Water Creek, Foybrook, and

Falbrook, to the range dividing
the waters of Saint Hillier'» and

Rouchel Brooks aforesaid.

49. Newcastle,
Embracing the north-eastern portion of the County of Northum-

berland, and a southern portion
of the County of Gloucester ; and

bounded on the north from a point on the sea shore In a line with
the north boundary of J. Smith's 640 aores ; by that line, Smith's
north boundary line, and tho south boundary line of Kenneth
Snodgrass'1120 acres to Fullerton Cove; by Fullerton Cove and

the River Hunter to tho south-east corner of thepartshof Alnwlok ;

and by the south boundary of that parish to a point in line
with the the western boundary of Francis Moran's 2460
acres grant ; thence on the west by a Una bearing
south-westerly to the Sugar Loaf Mountain, and by the

Sugar Loaf Range to the source of Dora Creek ; on the south by
Dora Creek and a Une bearing easterly from Its mouth, crossing
Lake Macquarie to the se« at Reid's Mistake ; and on the east by
the sea to a

point in a Une with Smith's north boundary Une
aforesaid. <

'

i

48. Orange.
Embracing the southern portion o# the County of Wellington,

and a western portion of the County of Bathurst ; and bounded on

the north by Curragurra Creek from its oonfiaenoo with the Mac-

quarie River to its source ; thenco by a Uno to the source of Larras
Lake, and by Lirra« Lake to the BeU River ;

on the west by that
river upwards to the north-west corner of Joseph Taylor's 2560
korea, and by the western boundary of that land to the Molong
Rivulet; thenoe by tbatrriru'et to the Boreenore Creek,
and by that creek to its head, and thence by a Une
southerly to the Canobolas, thence by a line southerly to
the source of Hw Panuara Rivulet, and by that rivulet to the sec-

tion Une forming the north boundary of tho Church and School
Estate, on the Belubula River ; on the south by that section line,
the north boundary of the Church and School Éstate, and the sec-

tion Une forming that boundary and
dividing Smith'» and Sim-

mons' lands from Ore's 1920 acres, and a Village Reserve to the

range dividing the water» of the Belubula River from thoso of the
Macquarie : and on the east by that range to the head of Lewis'

Ponds, by Lewis' Ponds to the Macquarie River, and by that
river downwards to Ita confluence with the Curragurra Creek
aforesaid.

44 Parramatta and Liverpool.
Embracing a'northern and midland portion of the County of

Cumberland, consisting of the Hundreds of Parramatta, Liverpool,
and Dundas, and the

parishes of Cabramatta and Wattamolla ;

bounded on tha north by the Hawkesbury River;
on the north-west by a Une bearing south-westerly
to the north road leading to Wiseman's Ferry; on

the west by this road to the northern boundary of George Suttor'«
grant of 50 acres ; thencs by a line »nth-westerly to the junction
of the, Pitt Town and Windsor Roads ; thence by the Windsor
Road and a line tearing west to the confluence of Breakfast and
Eastern

Creeks, by Eastern Creek to the Cowpasture
Road, by that road to the Northern Road, and
by the Northern Road to South Creek, by South Creek to the

Bringelly Road, by that road to the Ciwposture Old Rood, and oy
that last mentioned road to the

junction of the southern Cross-cut
Road from the Campbelltown Road; thence on the south by that
Cross-cut Road to the Campbelltown Road ; thenoe by a Une bear-
ing easterly

and crossing Bunberry Carran Creek, George's River,
and Deadman'« Creek to the north boundary of John Luoas' Grant
on Woronora Creek, and thence by a Uno bearing south-easterly
to the sea at Wattamolla ; and on

the east by the sea to Cape
Solander, thence by Botany Bay, George's River, Salt-pan
Creek, and the western boundaries of the parishes of Saint
George and Concord to the Parramatta River, and crossing that

river, thence by the north side of that river
easterly

to Lane Cove,
by Lane Cove and Its

bays, «ave Cove River and lines bearing
north and

north-easterly, dividing Hyndes' grant to Cowan
Creek

; and by that creek forming the western boundaries of the
parishes of Gordon and Broken Bay to the Hawkesbury River.

45 Paterson.
Embracing a midland and northern portion of the county of,

Durham ; bounded on the north by the range at the head of the

Allyn and Paterson Rivers; on the west by the Mount
Royal Range and the range dividing the waters of
Glendon Brook from those of the Paterson River, to
a point in a Une with tho eastern boundary of
Gaggin's 2000 acres grant on the River Hunter, and by that Une
and the eastern boundary of Gaggin's land to the north-west
comer of Underwood's 1500 acres grant ; on the south by the
north boundary of that land, the west and north boundaries of J.

> Mitchell's 880 acres the west and south boundaries of Lamb's2560
acres, and the north boandsry or W. C. Wentworth's 1034 acres
to its north-east corner ; thence by a Uno south-easterly across
Government land and the Church grant to the north-west corner
of Nowland'» land, and hy the north boundary of that

land,
the

south boundary of J. P. Webber's 2020 acres, and its continuation
i

easterly through W. Dunn's 1300 acres grant, and Government
land, to the south-west corner of Hugh Torrence's 20OO acres ;

I and thence by the south boundary of that land to the range divid-
ing the waters of the Allyn and Paterson Rivers from those of the
Williams River ; and bv that range to the range at the head of
the Allyn and Paterson Rivers aforesaid.

46. Patbick's Plains.

Embracing a southern portion of the County of Durham, the
north-eastern portion of the County of Hunter, and the north-
western portion of the County of Northumberland; and hounded
on the north by the raage from the Mount Royal Range west-
ward, dividing the waters of the Rouchel Brook, Saint HUUer's
Brook, and Muswellbrook, from thoso of

Fullbrook, Foybronk, and
the Saltwater Creek ; on the west by that range and the sectionUne forming the eastern boundaries of Macartney's, Pringle'», Ro-

bertson's, and Sbarpe's land«,
and the western boundary of the

Jerry's Plains Reserve, to the south-west corner of that reserve ;

thence by the range dividing the waters of Parson's Creek and theWollombi Brook from those of Doyle's Creek ; on the south bythe range dividing the waters of tbo Macdonald River from thoseof Parson's Creek, and tbo rango dividing the waters of Werongand Drew's Creeks to the Wollombi Brook; and thencoby the range heading Culawine and Cedar Creeks to the Broken
Back Mountain : and on the east by a Une to the western source
of Blaok Creek, by that creek to the River Hunter, and the RiverHunter to the south-east corner of Gaggin's 2000 acres grant ;thence by the eastern boundary of that grant and its continuation
northerly to the range dividing the waters of Glendon Brook fromthose of the Paterson River,

and by that range and the MountRoyal Range to the range from thence westward aforesaid.
47. Penrith.

Embracing the south-eastern portion of the County of Cook,
and a western portion of the County of Cumberland ;

and bounded
on the north from Rooty Hill and Eastern Creek by the RichmondRoad to Riokaby'sCreek ; thenco by a line bearing north-westerlyto Grose's River, and by that river to Mount Hay; on the westfrom Mount Hay by a Une bearing southerly to the Weather-board Hut, and thence by Jamieson's Valley to Cox's River ; on
the south by Cox's and the Warragamba Rivers to the NepeanRiver, and by that river upwards to Bringelly Creek,and by that creek and the Bringelly Road to South
Creek; and on the east by South Creek to theNorthern Old Road, by that road, the CowpastureOld Road, and a line bearing north-westerly to Eastern Creek,and hy Eastern Creek to Rooty Hill and tho Richmond Roadaforesaid.

48 Pobt Macquarie.
Embracing a central portion of the County of Macquarie ; com-

mencing at Camden Haven, and bounded thence on the east by thesea
northerly

to Crescent Heod ; then on the north by a Une bear-
ing north-west to the range dividing the -waters of the Macleayand Hastings Rivers, and by that

range westerly to Kippara ;
onthe west by a line from Kippara ti Mount Sea View, and thence

by a Uno bearing to the confluence of the Manning and Barnard
Rivers,

to the range dividing
the waters of the Hastings and

Manning Rivers ; and on the south by that ranee easterly, and bythe range from that range dividing the waters of Queen's and
Watson Taylor's Lake to-tho North Brother Mountains; andthence by a Une easterly to Camden Haven aforesaid.

4». Pobt stephens
Embraalng the «aldlaad and aerta-westerm park-M o «as

Oooatr of Gloucester, and bounded on the north from the sea

coast, at the entrance to Walli»' Lake, about four miles north-

westerly from Cape Hawke, by WaUl«' Lake to the mouth of the

Wollombi River, and by that river to an eastern boundary Une of

the Australian Agricultural Company's grant of'464,640 «ores,
and

by that boundary bearing north, to the corner of that grant, near

Millstone Hill; thence by a line bearing north-westerly to the

confluence of the Gloucester River with the Manning Blver to Ite

source in the Mount Royal Bange ; on the westby that range, and

tbe range dividing the water» of the Williams River from those of
the Manning and Karuah Rivers, to the road from Clarence

Town

to 8awyer's Point; on the south by that road to Sawyer's Point

and by Fort Stephens ; and on the east by the sea coast to the en-

trance of Wallis' Lake aforesaid.

60 Queanbeyan.
Inoluding the greater portion of the Count/ of Murray and part

of the Counties of Cowley and Buccleuch, in the Murrumbidgee
Squatting District; bounded on tho north from Wolowolar Moun-

tain by the ridgo north-westerly to Allanoyonyiga Mountain, and

thenoe by a Une bearing south to Kenny's grant, thenco by the

eastern and northern margins of Lako George, and by Cullarin

Range to the source or Gundaroo Creek, and by that creek to its

confluence with the Yass River, thence by a toe bearing south-
west to the range connected with One-tree Hill, and by that range
to One-tree Hill, and thenco by a Une bearing west to the Mur-

rumbidgee Blver, thence by that river downwards to tho spur

range which commences on the left bank of the Murrumbidgee,
about (Vi) hal' a mile below Yeumbera (and which forms the
boundary between the Yeumbera and Cavan Runs), then by that

rango until it Joins the range between the Murrumbidgee and Cavan
.

Mountain Creek, and thence by the lost named range until it

joins the range between the Murrumbidgee and Goodradigbee
Rivers, thence by the last named range until the spur branches
whioh divides the waters falling Into the Flea Creek from those

going into the Goodradigbee above the Flea Creek, and by that

range to it» termination at the confluenco of the Flea Creek with
the Goodradigbee River, then by the spur range which com-

mences immediately opposite tho said confluence and leads to the

main dividing rango between the Goodradigbee and Tumut and
thenco by that range and the rango dividing the falls going direct

to the Murrumbidgee from thoso going direct to tho Goodradigbee,
Cotter, and Gudjanby Rivers, and Neeco Valley Creek to Mount

Clear, thence by a tributary of Gap Creek, and hy
that creek to the Murrumbidgee, and by that river to

the Confluence of Mlcallgo Creek ; on the south by
that creek to its bead, thenco by a Uno to the head of Tindery

Creek, by that creek to tho Queanbeyan River, and by that river

to its head near Mount Tumanwong, and on tho east by the

oqrock Range to the Wolowolar Mountain aforesaid.

51. Rylstone.

Embracing the northern portion of tho County of Roxburgh, the
eastern portion of the County of

Phillip,
and the western portions

or the Counties of Hunter and Cook ; and bounded on the north
by tho Goulburn River downwards from the confluence of Bylong
Creek to that of Widdin Creek ; thenco on the east by Widdin
Creek to its head at Mount Coricudgy, then hy the Great Dividing
Rango and the range forming tho eastern watershed of Umbiella
Creek to tho Colo River, at Sir John's Mouth, by a

line southerly crossing the Colo River, and by the range
forming the eastern watershed of Coco or Cook's Creek to
the great dividing range ; on tho south by the great dividing
range westerly to Blackman'» Crown, thence hy a Une south-
westerly to the nearest point of the Turon River near tbo con-

fluence of Coolamigcl Creek, by that river downwards to the con-

fluence of Round Swamp Creek, and thence by the range forming
the western watershed of that creek, tho rango forming the

southern watershed of Warragunnlo Creek, and a spur range to

Cunningham's Creek, opposite the confluence of the tributary
falling into it from Mount Corcalgong ; thence on tho west by the
western boundary ofthe County of Roxburgh, being Cunningham'»
Creek UDwards for about 2 miles, and a line north-easterly to tho
head of Cudgegong Creek, hy that creek which flows east of Boco-
ble to it« confluence with the Cudgegong River; thence bya Uno
north, by compass, passing to the west of the vUlage of Dungaree
to the Great Dividing Range, and by that range easterly and the
range forming the western watershed of Bylong Creek, to the
confluenco o that oreek with the Goulburn River aforesaid.

52 Raymond Tebrace.
Embracing the southern portion of the County of Gloucester,

the south-eastern portion of the county of Durham, and a north-
east portion of the county of Northumberland ; bounded on the
north from South Head by the southern shore» of Port Stephens
to Sawyer's Point, thence by the Une of road to Clarenoe Town, to
the earstern boundary of Lowe and Marshall's 640 acres, by that
boundary and the south boundary of that land to the William«
River, and by that river to the south-east corner of Whitmore'»
ino acres, thence by the south boundary of that land, and its con
tlnuotion westerly to the north-east corner of A. Fisher's 1500
acres, thence by the north boundary Uno of that land and the
south boundary lines of D. O. Orpcn's 320 acres, and W. H.

Holmes' 320 acres, to the south-west corner of Holmes'
320 acres : thence on tho west by the continuation
southerly of the west boundary of that land passing through Go-
vernment land, Hugh Torrence's 2001 acres, and Andrew Dixon'»
10 O acres, forming the east boundary of Thomas Barbe's 2560

acres, passing through Clymcnt's 2000
acres, forming the western

bonndnry of W. Hlckoy's 600 acres, and crossing the River Huater
to the north-west corner of Francis Moran's 2460 acres grant,
thenoe by the western boundary of that grant and its southerly
continuation to the south boundary of the parish of Alnwick ;

on the south by the southern boundary of that parish to tbe River
Hunter, and by that river and Fullerton Cove to the south-west
corner of Kenneth Snodgrass' 1120

acres, thence by the south

boundary of that land and the north boundary of J. Smith's 640

acres,
and their continuation to the sea; and on the east by the

sea to the South Head of Port Stephens aforesaid.

53 Scone.
Embracing a north-western portion of the county of Durham

and an eastern portion of the county of Brisbane; and bounded on

the north from tho range dividing the waters ofthe River Hunter
from those of the River Manning, by the section Une forming the
northernrrmst boundary of W. Buchanan's 1200 acres on lbs River

Hunter, ci ussing that river, forming the south boundary of T.
Inglis' 1280 acres, crossing the Waverley Estate and the Rivers Isis
and Page, forming the north boundary of W. Forsyth'» northern-
most 640 acres on the Kingdon Ponds, and forming the northern
boundaries of W. Stephens' 640 acres, and S. Coxen'» sforthern
moBt portion of 640 acres on Thompson's Creek, to the range divid-

I

ing the water» of that creek and Dart Brook, by that range to

the Liverpool Range at Mount Tinagroo, and bj theXiverpool
Ranga to Mount Terell ; on the west hythe range dividing the
waters of Hall's and Gummum Creek», and the bills forming the
western boundary of the valley of warrendie Creek to ajjotntwest of the southern boundary of G. Hall's 765 acres on Hall's
Creek ; on the south by a line bearing east to the south-west
corner of that land, and by the southern and eastern boundaries of

!

Hall's lands (exclusive of his 372 acres on Grant's Creek) to the
south-east corner of W. Hall's easternmost 640 acres ; thence by a

line easterly to the einfluence of Guangua and Wybong Creeks ;

by a Une bearing east and forming the south boundaries of W.
Cox's 1056 and 726 acres, 8. Wright's 640 acres, P. Scott's 640

acres, and George Hall's 3000 aeres, and the northern boundaries
of W. Cox's 937 acres, A. W. Soatt's 1560 acres, and D M'Intyre's
560 and 2000 acres, to Dart Brook, by Dart Brook to the Biver
Hunter, and by that river upwards, the south boundary ofthe Vil-
lage Reserve of Aberdeen, and the north boundary of Henry
Dumaresq'» 1500 »ores to Its north-east corner ; and thence by
the range dividing the waters of St. Hillier'» and Rouohel Brooks,
and the range east towards Mount Royal ; and on the east by the

range north word of Mount Royal, and dividing the waters of the
Upper Hunter from those of the River Paterson and Manning
aforesaid.

64. Shoalhaven.
Embracing the south-eastern portion ofthe County of Camden,

and the northern portion of the County of St. Vincent ; and
bounded on the north by the-Crooked River, and a line due west
from the head of that River to Kangaroo River, by the Kangaroo
River to the Shoalhaven River, and by that river ; on the west by
the Shoalhaven River to about 2 miles sonthof the confluence of
Warnamungo Creek ; on the south by the range forming the
north boundary of tbe valley of Endrick'«

River, the rangadividing the Shoalhaven and coast waters, and tho Pigeon
House Range to the head of Pigeon Houso Creek ; and thenoe by
a Une south-easterly to Tobooree on the sea coast, about 7 mile»
southerly from Ulladulla ; and on the east by the sea to the
Crooked River aforesaid.

55 City of Sydney.
Bounded on the north by the waters of Fort Jackson, from a

land mark at the bead of Blackwattle Bay to Rushcutters Bay ;
on the east by the stream entering Rushoutter's Bay to a bridge
on the South Head Road, at the north-west corner of SydneyCommon, and by the western boundary of that common, being
the east side of DowUng-street to

Cleveland-street;
on the south

by the south side of uleveland-atreet westerly to a land mark on
the Cook's River Road ; and on the west by the west side of the
Cook's River Road, and ite northerly prolongation,

to the land
mark at the head of Blackwattle Bay.

56. Sydney Metropolitan.
Bounded on the north by Broken Bay; on the west by the

western boundary of the parish of Gordon, and by Lane Cove to
the Parramatta Blver, by that river upward, and by the western
boundaries of the parishes of Concord and St. George to George's
River ; on the south by that river and the south shore of Botany
Bay to Cape Solander; on the east by tro South PaalQo Ocean to

Baranjuey Head at the entrance of Broken Bay aforesaid, includ-
ing all the Islands in the Harbour of Port Jackson and the
Parramatta River, but excluding the Police District of the City of

Sydney.
57. Tabulam.

In the Squatting District of Clarence and embracing the County
of Bon«, and part of the County of Richmond ; bounded on the
north by the range dividing the waters of the Logan and other
river» from those of the Clarence, Riohmond, and Tweed
Rivers, from Point Danger to the Dividing Bange ;on the west by the Great Dividing Bange, and a

line bearing south crossing the Rocky River at a point
where the banks olose in

abruptly, about five miles east of" Frocestei," Mr. Bloxsome'« «tatton, to a Une bearing east from
the Bolivia Range ; on tho south by that line to the Clarence River;thence by a Uno bearing north-east to the range dividing the
waters of the Clarence and Richmond Rivers, and by that range
to the sea ; and on the east by tho sea to Point Danger aforesaid.

58. Tamworth.
In the Pastoral District'of Liverpool Plains; bounded on the

north hy part of tho northern boundary of the Pastoral Distriot of
Liverpool Plains, being the Nandewar Range, which divides the
waters of the Namoi River from those of the Gwydir River; on

tbe west by a Une south-westerly from that range passing between
the heads of Goor and Manie'« Creek», to the Namoi Blver, about
2 miles above Dr. Milner'» house at tho Broadwater, and thence
by a line southerly passing between the beads of Brigalow and
TurrabeUe Creek» to the Warrabangle Ranga ;
on the south by that range and the
Liverpool Bange to the head Coomo Coomo Creek, thence by
that Creek to the Mooki or Connadilly River, by that river down-
wards to the confluence of Quirindi Creek, by Quirindi Creek to
the west boundary of Quirindi Reserve, by the west, north, andeast boundaries of that reserve, by Quirindi Crock to the west
boundary of the Wallabadah Reserve, by the west, north, and east
boundaries of that reserve, and by Quirindi Creek to its head inthe Liverpool Range, and by that range easterly to the eastern
boundary of the Pastoral District of Liverpool Plain»; and on the
east by that boundary, being the western extreme of the tableland of New England to tbe Nandewar Range, dividing the waters
of the Namoi and Gwydir River« aforesaid.

59. Tenterfield.
In the Squatting Districts of New England and Darling Downs ;

bounded on the north by a line bearing west to the point where the
Darling Downe Road crosses Quart Pot Creek; thence by a line
bearing north-west to the range dividing the waters of the Severn
River from those of the Macintyre Brook ; and by that range wes-

terly to a point due north of the north-west corner of the New
England"Squatting District; on tho west by a line to the Bald

corner,
and by the western boundary of the New England Squat-

ting Distriot, being the western extreme of the table land ; on thesouth by the range forming the north boundary ofthe valley of theRivera Severn, the Bolwln Bange, and a Uns bearing east; and
onthe east by a Une bearing north and crossing tho Rocky River at a

point where the banks close In
abruptly, about 5 miles east of

"Frocester," Mr. Bloxsome'» station, and the Great Dividing
Range to the north boundary aforesaid.

60. Tumut.
In the Murrumbidgee Squatting District, forming part» of theCounties of Buocleucb, Wynyard, and Selwyn ; oommonclng about

(20) twenty chains above tho old
inn, situated on the Tumut below

the
divldtog range between tho AdjungbUly and Brungle Creeks,then by that range to the point where the spur branches, whiohterminates on the AdjungbUly, exactly opposite the boundary be-

tween Murphy and Osborne'« Buns, upto thesummitofthedividin«range between tho Murrumbidgee and Tumut
; then on the east,

south, and west by tho leading range whioh bounds the Tumutsystem of waters until the range dividing the Tumbarumba
and Tarcutta Creeks branches from it, then by that lestnamed range and tho continuation or it. being the MainDividing Range between the Murray and Murrumbidgee until
the range dividing the Tarcutta and

Umbango Creek branches.than by that range and a spur front it tar__4ing ontke Tar

cutta about (I) one mile below the Bago Inn. then crossingthe

Tarcutta and ascending the spur range which lead« over Bago

Hill to the dividing range between the Tarcutta and Yaven Yaven,
then proceeding along that range until the «pur range formina;
the northern boundary of Carne'« Run branche«, thenco by the

northern boundary of Carne's Bun crossing the Nooka Nacka ana

Yaven Yaven Creeks to the dividing range between tho Naoka
Nacka and Adelang Creeks, then by that range until the range)

branohes, which forms the boundary of Messrs. Johnson's Bon
from that of Messrs. Moore, then by that range down to the Ade-
long, then by the Adelong Creek downwards to tho commence-

ment of the spur which forms tho. lower boundary
of Martin Curran's Bun, thence by that boundary to

the dividing rango between the Murrumbidgee and
Tumut, thence by the last named rango to tho

'

point where the range between Broughton and M'Evoy's Runs

branohes, and by the last named range to the Tumut at Eurobbin,
thence by the Tumut River downwards to the spur range termi-
nating about (20) twenty ohains above the old inn aforesaid.

Thus including aU the fall of ground for tho Tumut above the

spur range near tho old Inn on the right bank, and above
Eurobbin on tho left bank, all the fall of ground for the

Adjungbilly above Murphy and Osborne's boundary, nil the fall of
the ground on the right bank of the Adelong Creek above Curran's
lower boundary, and on the left bank above Johnson and Moore's

boundary, aU the falls for tho Nacka Nacka and Yaven Yaven

Creeks above the points where Carne'» lower boundary crosse«

the creeks, all the fall» for the Tarcutta and Bago Creeks above

the point one mile below tbo Bago Inn.

61 WAOOA WAOOA.

lathe Lachlan and Murrumbidgee Squatting Districts; bounded

on the east by a spur range, which commence« on the Murrum-

bidgee, at the lower end of Jones' Flat, and forms the boundary
between Hillas' Yabtree Bun and Gordon' Borambola Run; then

by that range until It joins the dividing range between the Tar-
cutta and Yaven Yaven Creeks; thence by that range until the

spur branches whioh leads over Bago Hill, and terminates on tbo

Taroutta Creek, about one milo below the Bago Hill Inn; then
crossing the Taroutta Creek, and immediately ascending the spur
range which joins the main range between the Murray and Mur-

rumbidgee Rivers ; thence hy that range to the head of Buckar-
gina Creek; then by the leading range between the Murray and
Murrumbidgee Rivers ; thence by that range to the head of Buck-

argina Creek; thence by the leading range between tho Buckargina

Creek and the Yerong and Mittagong Creeks, and continuing;

along the leading range to Wollondoon Hill ; thence by tho

boundaries between the runs fronting on tho Urangeline Creek«
Uranna Lake, Uranno Creek, and Cookejedong Creek, from thoa»
running to the Billabong ; thence up the Colombe to the upper
end of Osborne's Run; thence hy the boundaries of Messrs. Os

bome's Run on the Colombo, and Pepper's Run on tho Yanko,
excluding both those runs ; thence from tho north-east comer of
Penper's Run on the south, by the northern boundary of all the

runs fronting on the Yanko and Billabong Creeks, until such

boundary reaches the point exactly south ofthe boundary between
Messrs. M'Leay and Chapman's Run ; thence by a Uno north
to that boundary, and then by that boundary to
the Murrumbidgee ; then crossing that river, and

following it to the boundary between Messrs»
Raye and Oakes' Runs ; then by that boundary and a line north
to the Lachlan River; thence up that river to a point bearing;
north-west from the termination of the rango, dividing the waters
of tho Lachlan from those going to the Murrumbidgee . then by s
south-east line to that termination ; on the north by the

dividing;

range between the Laohlan and Murrumbidgee, until tho rango
branohes whioh divides Houlahan'« Creek from the Billabong; on

the east by that last named range.untll it reaches the boundary
between tbo Oura and Wantabadgery Runs, thence by that

boundary to the Murrumbidgee, ano; thenoe by the Murrumbidgee
downwards to the lower end of Jones's Flat aforesaid.

62. WABIALDA.
In the Pastoral Districts of Gwydir and Darling Down»;

bounded on the north hy the range dividing tha
waters of the Macintyre Brook from those of the
Dumaresq River (known also as the Severn) to the confluence of
those streams, and by the Rivers Dumaresq and Bsrwan (also

there known as the Karaola or Macintyre) downwards to where
the surveyed and marked track from the Balonne crosses the
latter river at a tree marked No. 67 ; thence by tha,t track to
Johnstone'» Station called Cunningundi, on the Modnl River ;
thence by a line to Camp 1 on the Culgoa (2nd and 3rd April,

18460 by the «ame Une prolonged till it cute tho 28th paraUel of.

south latitude, and by that parallel, westerly to the River War-
rego ; on the west by the River Warrego downwards to where the
29th parallel meeta it ; on the south by the 20th parallel to where
it is cut by Mr. Kennedy's return track from the River
Warrego, and by that track to whero the prolongation of a line

from Pookataroo to the Rocky Ford on the Narran, in latitude 29
degrees 20 minutes south cuts it, and by that line to Pookataroo;
thence by the rango dividing the waters of the River Gwydir from
those of the Namoi or Peel to the western boundary of the Pasto-
ral District of Now England ; and on tho east by that boundary*
being the fall at tho western extreme of tbe table loud to the
north-west corner of that distriot ; and thence by a Uno bearing;
north to the range dividing tho waters of the Macintyre Brook
from those of tho Dumaresq River aforesaid.

63 Wabwioi. l

In the Pastoral Distriot of Darling Downs; bounded on the
north by the rango divid'ig the waters of King's oi Forbes' Creek
from those of Dalrymp '» Creek to the Condamine

River, and
by that river downwards to the confluence or Canal Creek ; on the
west by the range forming the western watershed of that creek
and the range dividing the waters of the Condamine River from
those of the Macintyre Brook to the range dividing tho waters of
that brook from those of tho Severn Blver; on the south by the
last mentioned ranges and a line bearing south-east to the point
where the Darling Downs Road crosses Quartpot Creek; and
thence by a line bearing east tu the Great Dividing Bange , and
on the east by the Great Dividing Range to the range dividing;
the waters of King's and Dalrymple'» Creeks aforesaid.

64 Wee Waa.

In the Pastoral District of Liverpool Plains and Bligh ; bounded
on the north by part of the northern boundary of the Pastoral
District« of Liverpool Plains, being the range dividing the water»
of the Namoi and Gwydir Rivers to Pookataroo, and thenco bra
Une to the Rocky Ford on the Narran Blver in latitude 20 de-
grees 20 minutes south, and by the prolongation of that Une to
where it Is cut by a line bearing duo north from the confluence of
the Bokhara Elver with the Barwon ; on the west by the last
described Une to that confluence ; on the south hy the Barwon
River upwards to the confluence of the River Namoi, thenoe by
the rango dividing ths waters of the Castlereagh and Narnu

,

Rivers and the Warrabangle Bange; and on the east from the last
mentioned rango by a line bearing northerly passing between the
heads of Turrabelle and Brigalow Creeks to a point on the Namoi
Blver, about 2 miles above Dr. Milner's bouse at the Broadwater,
and thence by a Une bearing north-easterly passing between the
beads of Goor and Maule's Creeks to the range dividing the water*
of the Namsl and Gwydir Rivers aforesaid.

65. Wbllixqbovk.

In the Squatting Distriot of New England; bounded on the«
north by a line bearing east from the Bolivia Bange ; by that
range and the range forming the north boundary of the vaUey of
the Severn Blver ; on the west by the western boundary of the
New England Squatting Distriot, being the western extreme of
the table land ; on the south by the Bundarra River, the range
forming the south boundary of the

valley of tbe Emu Holes Crack
and the Ben Lomond Bange; and on the east by the eastern
boundary of the New England District, being a line north by com-

pass, from Werrikimbee Mount to tho Bolivia Banse aforesaid.

66. Wellington

Embracing the north-western and midland portions of the
County or Wellington, and that part of the Squatting District*
whioh is now included In the Settled Districts ; and bounded on
the north from near the confluence of Wialdra Creek with the
Cudgegong River, by a road leading north-westerly from Gunta-
wang to Cobra, to the range dividing the Cudgegong and Erskine
Water« ; on the west by that range within 10 miles of the town of
Wellington ; thence by the boundary of tho Settled Distriot«. being
a curved line westward of the town of Wellington, includlngafi
lands wlthla 10 miles from any point of the outward limits of the
said town, to the Bell Blver, and by that river to Larra*
Lake ; on the south by Larras Lake to it*
head, and thence by a line to the head of Curragurra
Creek ; by that Creek to the Macquarie River, and by the Mac-

quarie and Turon Rivers, and Cunningham's Creek to the rangeqividing the waters of the Macquarlo and Cudgegong Rivers, and
by that range and a spur from that range to the confluence of
Meroo Creek with the Cudgegong Blver, and by the Cudgegong
Elver to the junorton of tbe Wialdra Creek aforesaid.

67. Windsor.
Embracing a north-western portion of the County of Cumber-

land, and the north-eastern portion of the County of Cook.
and the southern portion of the County of Hunter ; bounded
on the north by the Hawkesbury to Wiseman'» Ferry»
thence up the valley of Webb's Creek, and by the
dividing range to the confluence of the Wollombi Creek
with the Colo River ; on the west by the Colo River and the Wol
longanby to its two

sources, thence by a line bearing south teKing George's Mount; and from thence by a Une bearing south-
easterly to Grose'» River; on the south by Grose's River to ita
confluence with the Hawkesbury; thence by a Une bearing south«
easterly to Rlokaby's Creek, at the crossing of the Richmond
Road, and by this road to Eastern Creek; on the east by the
Eastern Creek to its confluence with the Breakfast Creek ; tnenee
by a line bearing east to the Windsor Road, and by this road to ite
junction with the Pitt Town Road, from thenoe by a line bearing;
north-easterly to William 8uttor's grant of 50 acres on the north
road, and by this road to the south-west angle of the parish of
Frederick, thence by a Une bear-g north-easterly to the Hawkes-
bury aforesaid.

68. WollonoonO.
Embracing a north-eastern portion of the County of Camden,

and a south-eastern portion of the County of Cumberland?
bounded on the north by a Uno south-westerly from the Coal cutt
to the confluence of the Cataract Creek with the Cataract River,
and by that river downwards to the confluenco of Wallandoola
Creek ; on the west by that oreek upward«1 to a point due north,
from the confluence of Cordeaux Blver and Cordeaux Creek,thenoe by a Une south to that confluence, thenco by a Une toMount Murray in the Illawarra Range, and by that range
southerly to the source of the Macquarie Rivulet ; ok the southbr
that rivulet to the Illawarra Lake, and by that lake to the sea
coast, and on the east by the sea coast to the Coal Cliff aforesaid.

_

.

69. Wollombi.
Embracing the midland portion of the county of Northumber

Ï2lj
and bounded on the north from near toe head of Walo*

_Sk"VbiAhe BR?S?,Baok X?*"' -d by tbe «""S« to the north
î_?_fi.éeAir and "Sïïti»" cïeeiJ>t0 »- Wollombi Brook ; and
thence

by the range dividing the waters of Werong and Drew««
Creek»; on the west by tfie range dividing the waters ofthe
W?"'m.M.,B,,rook BBí,.__3doníd Bw¡ °n ">e south by that
«SR»!"* the^?n8e ^dlng the water« of the Wollombi Brook
_%A),J,»orJÎÏÏSng 'S4 ."* Mangrove Creeks ; and on the east
?i_ei'!SgedtTT5?"tbVaterB of «"» Wollombi Brook fromthose of Dora and Walli« Creeks to tho Brokenllack Range afore

» ». . " 70. YASS.
T!lï:radnruBwa}5eraJ>orUon

of th6 County of King and anorthern portion of the County of Murray, in the 8etti" Stricta.

Î£ÎUL »ÎST1 . í00^ of Murrumbidgee and Laohlan; bounded
SS^Sm

of
*$. weXby «>. »»«a dividing the Falls of the Mur

ÎA2fM,rom.,Îl0~*,to.£ to '«emSahCreek,oommenotaga*
T«T?iiacif°i,i*remian5reekvwith *** river, and ¿7that
5SSf,»UntU,".Jol5f ?" ran88 between the Goodradigbee andTiunuttacLjoT»; the Jeremiah Creek), thenoe by that raTgeti
íSSPnnLw,!f.rl_e Bpur Ranches from it, wWoh terminateVA

CreekP^tÄ^ '»O?*? ^PB0Blte ^\ confluence of f£
Ä&ttW^Ä SS creS
bef ._?__:*&_,"" dw^T^bTt»een the tS
2^J_d#S°tter,Fverss -d by «"at range until It reacheBtte
Eïï_f «J^w Mountain Creek, thence bj'the dlviduTg rang?between Cavan Mountain Creek and the MuirumbidKeeV_tll_»

KïïîîiïÏTi'tnile below TumberaHonse, (and whioh forma the
ï^ïr^'w«0106^T and Yumbcra Runs), thence by the

"EtaST"T upw,*r<u tov
a P°int doe *«.* *

wn ;EÜ,_vmi» tben°6^ b? a direct Uno to that

t_*h_i,ta Í7 ? 'S"88 n2rthorty ,*boat 8 »"es, thenos by a Une
_££"_Íftl7»to íe «"^«ence of Gundaroo Creek with the Tas»
nil,T

. °Z tt»* ore*k to "« »ource at the footof the Cullarin
,

hTl_i °3tbe e-t by that range to the Crookwell River, then*»
?ï J?

'

ri.Ter
downward« to the confluence of the Narawa or

Lachlan
Eivers, thence again on the west by the Laohlan upwards

to the confluenco of Old Man Creek at Wallah Wallah, thenso aythat creek to it» bead in tho range dividing the waters of the Bur-
rowa and Lachlan

Rivers, thenoe by that rauge southerly, by the
southern yatershedat Pudman'« Creek, and the range dividing the

waters of Kiangarow and Laing*« Creek«, to a point on
the Boorowa River, 1 mile below the north-west corner of N. B.
Besnard'« 316

acres, thence on the remainder of the west by the
Boorowa Blver upwards to the confluence of Hassall's Creek, than i

up Hawaii's Creek to its source In the range dividing the Tase
Blver and Jugiong Creek

Falls, then by thut range to the point »

where the spur branohes which terminates on the Murrumbidgee
at the confluence ofthe Tass River, and thenco by that spur to the

sala
confluence, and thence by the Murrumbidgee River down-

wards to the confluence of Jeremiah Creek, the point of commence
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SHIPPING.

> ARRIVALS.
Fasan-Aar 86.-Caroline, schooner, lSOttms,'Captaln Smith, from
Adelaide, 15th

instant.. H. Clarke, agent. i

(February 27»--Vision, schooner, 42 tons. Captain Brassington,from Twofold Bay. Passenger-tMr. Gordon. CafTrey, agent.
February 27.-Grafton (s.j, 210

tons, Captain Wiseman, from
Clarence River 24th inotont. Passengers-Mr. and Mrs. Bloxom
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tindcll. Mr. and Mrs. Hervitt, MiseSmith, Miss Avery, Mr. Cohan, and 13 in the steerage. Kirchner
and Co., agents.

February 27.-Queen of the Avon, barque, 507 tons, Capta'n
Bart, from Liverpool 20lh November. Passengers - Mrs.
XL'Donald, Miss Harris, and 11 in the steerage. R. Towns and
Co.. agents. ,

February 17.-Stebonheath, ship,
1014

tons, Captain Connell,from Plymouth 3 th
September. Passengers-354 Government

immigrants. R. T. Ford, agent.
February 27.-Mary Grant, bilg, 186 tons, Captain Murray,

from Adelaide 11th instant. Passengers-Messrs. Brook, Ed-
wards, and May. Captain, agent.

February 27- T. E. Millldgc, ship, 720 tons, Captain William-
son, from Glasgow 15th November. Passenger-Mr. Célicas.
Captain, egent.

february 27.-Cossipore, ship, 834 tons, Ciptnin Hollier, from
Manila 18th December. Griffiths, Fanning, ond Co., agents.

February 27.-Fanny Kirchner, Oldenburg barque, 630 tona,
. Captain Block, from Bremen 25th October. .Passengers -Dr. and

Mrs.
Eichler, child and servant, Mr. Frankson, and 203 German

immigrants. Kirchner and Co
, agents.

February 27.-Sebastopol, bMd, CUD tons, Captain Dawson, from
Puget Sound 28th Deoember. Passengers-Mr and Miss Dawson.
Mullendorff and Co., agents.

February 28.-Yarra Yarra
(a.),

5G0 tons. Captain Bell, from
Moreton Bay, 25th Instant. Passengers -Mr. and Mrs. Tuokcr
man, Mr, m'Niven, Mr. Aarons, Mrs. M'Alllster. Mrs. Mackay,
Mrs. Deuchar, Miss Allen,

Mrs.
Kelly, Messrs. Merit, Hcussler,

Flemming Stamcr, Rev, .Hawsman, and 19 in tho steerage.A. 6. N. and Co., nijents.

Februrry 28.-Wanata, «hip, 1287 toni. Captain Marob, from
Melbourne, 24th ultimo, in ballast. G. A. Lloyd and Co., agents.

February 28.-Gilbert Jamison, schooner, 197 tons, Captain
Whitmore, from Melbourne, 23rd ultimo, in ballast. Captain,
agent.

February 28.-Union, American ship, 999 tons, Captain Skillings,from the Downs, 17th November. Passengers-19 In tho steer-

age. Captain, agent.
February 28.-Onvx, birqne, 250 tons, Captain Harford, from

the South Sea«. R. Towns and Co., agents.
February 28 -Vernon, brig, Î30 tons, Captain Spurling, from

the" South Seas. C. Smith, agent.
February 28.

-Hellespont, Amcrioan ship, 767 tons, Captain
Kennard, from New York 5th November. Passengers-Dr.
Dcrlckson, Mr. Dnplcr, American Consul at Navigators' Islands,Mr. Hornblow. It Towns and Co., agent«.

Fobmory 28.-Stnghound, American schooner, 112 tons, Cap-
tain

Elliot, from Adolaldo 20th ultimo. Passonger-.Mr. Jofrrics.
W. H.

Eldred, iiRcnt.

February 28.-Spray, brig. 148 tons, Captain Scoto, from Nelson
17th ultimo. Passengers-Mr. ami Mrs. Rclandas, 2 ohlldrcn and

servant, Messrs. Saxton, M'Mullon. Buyers and Learmonth,
agents.

February 28.-Prince of Denmark, schooner, 93 ton«. Captain
Evans, from nobart Town 2lst ultimo. MullendorflTand Co.,
agents.

February 28.-Triton, brig, 185 tons, Captain Davison, from
Adelaide 13th ultimo. Gilchrist, Watt, and Co., »Kents.

Fibruarv 21 -Bonmonng (s.]. 400 tons,
Contain Reilly, from

Moreton Bov 20th ultimo. Passengers-Rov. W. Piddington, Mrs.
Piddington, 2 children and servant, Miss Costón, Dostor Graham,
Mr._. Ammer, and 3 in the steerage.

PROJECTED DEPMVTTJRKS.
Tnis Dat.-Snapdragon, for Hong Kong ; Lochiel, and British

Merchant, for London.

DEPARTURES.

February 27,-Commonwealth, for Guam.

February 27.-Telegraph (s.), for Melbourne.

CLEARANCES.
February 27.-Telegraph (s.),

700
tons, Ciptain J. J. Warner,

for Melbourne Pos'onccrs-Mr. and Mrs. Jordan and 2 children,
Mr. Kresser, Mr. J. n. Spencer, Mr. M. Whytlaw.Mr.D.CoghUl,
Mr. J. Burke, and 29 in the

steerage.
February 27.-Smpdrniron, barque, 018 tons, Captain Davis,

for Hongkong. Passengers-Mr. J. Roberts, and 23 Chinamen in
the steerage.

COASTERS INWARDS.
February 27.-Venturo and Petrel, from Nowoastle, with 250

tons-coals; Alma, from Shoalhaven, with 28 tons potatoes, 16

ohco*es, 2 bags onions ; Sarah, from Brisbane Water, with 10,000
feet

timber, 40,000 lathn
;

Williams
(a.,)

from Morpeth, with 160

bales-wool, 4 bundles skins, 30 bags mr.izo, 29 bags potatoes, 200.
hides, 100 sheep, 4 cases eggs.

COASTERS OUTWARDS.

Tebruory 27.-Jessie, for Manning River ; Petrel, and Golden

Spring, for Newcastle ; Cumberland, for Morpeth ;
Bord's

Loraoy, and Sister, for Shoalhaven j Sarah, for Brisbano
Water ; Rose, for Wollongong.

IMPORTS.

February 26.-Swarthmore, from Manila: 1200 tons sugar,

Flower, Salting, and Co.

Fobruory 20.-Cavob.no, from Adelaide : 450 bags wheat, H,
Clarke.

February 27.-Mary Grant, from Adelaide : 57 bales hay, 100

deals, 1 ease, Order. , [

February 27.-T. E. Milledgc, from Glasgow : 320 packages, F.
M'Nab and Co. ; 515 bags snlt, Campbell and Co.; 50 tons pig
iron, 108 iron plates, li

p-iokages,
P. N. Russell and Co.;

60 paokages, Brlorlov, Dean, and Co. ; 98 packages,
Young, Lark, and Co.; 10 boilers, 216 ovens, 390 pots,

A. Hawley and Co.; 39 packages, Mason, Brothers; 181 pnekeges,

H. Dixon; 1024 packages, Flower, Salting, and Co. ; 1739 packages,

Caird, Paterson, and Co. ; 14 packages, J. Dickson and Co. ; 1

paokage, Harpur, Brothers ; 3 packages, J WilBon ;'43 colls
rope,

Lorimer and Co. ; 24 nackages, M'Nab and Co. ; 100 firkins, Mon-

tefiore and Co.; 21 stovos, 2 packages, H. Robson, 432 packages,
Order.

February 27.-Cossipore, from Manila : 32,993 bags sugar, 50

balo« bags, Griffith«, Fanning, and Co. ; 87 cases cigars, T.

Skinner ; 5 cases cigirs, Laidley, Ireland, and Co. ; 1 cas« cigars.

Lender, Muller, and Co. ;
43 bales line, 251 cases cigars, 275

packages cordngc, Order.

February 27.-Fanny Kirohncr, from Bremen : 12,600 slates,

300 bags rye,
190 coses wine, 15 casks vinegar, Kirchner and Co. ;

61 packages, Lender, Muller, and Co.

February* 27.-Sebastopol, from Tuget Sound : 400,000 feet

timberi C. Smith.
February 27.-Stebonheath, from London : 11 packoges, N.

Costón ; 179 butts,
C. Smith ;

50 casks bocr, Thacker ond Co. ; 6

cases. Rev. Dr. Ross; 40 casks, J. Doulton and Co.; 0 packages,
W. Wi Buokland ; 8 paoknges, G. R. Wills ; 97 packages, L.

Soammctt ; 150 casks beer, Smith, Croft, and Co. ; 398 barn 20J

bundles iron, 25 rolls lead, 25 hogsheads rum, D. Cooper and Co. ;

.20 rolls lend, Brierley, Dean, and Co. ; 5 pickages, J. Levy ;
1

package, A. C. Lloyd ; 7123 chairs, 300 bundles Iron, 260 rails,

Commissioners of Railway; 20 hogsheads gin, 200 hogsheads,
Macintosh and Hirst; 22 packages, A. Dreutler and Co. ; 1 case,

Ellis ; 1 case, M. A. Waugh ; 1800 sash weights, «0 bundles Iron,

50 paokages, J. Macintosh
;

8 packages, W. G. Sprigg and Co. ;

2427 bars iron, Iredale and Co. ; 200 casks beer, J. T. Armitago

and Co. ; 20 casks cement, 13 cisks hrlck«, Caird, Paterson,
and

Co. ; ! cane, J, Deane
;

i case, W. Thornton ; 54 casks soda, 50

hogsheads berr, 20 trunks boots and »boes, 2151 bars 276 bundles
iron, 25 cases soap, 49 packages, Order.

February 27.-Queen of tho Avon, from Liverpool : 41 packages

grates, W. G. Ainsworth ;
4 pickages, Donovan and Co. ; 7 pack-

ages, Franck, Brothers, and Co.; 10 packages, Hamilton and Co.;
45 casçs, J. Comrie; 3 packages, W. Henfrey; 1 box, How,

Walker'and Co. ; 5 packages, E. Mason ; 400 casks beer, 30 hogs-

heads rum, 05 hogsheads, Brierley, Dean, and Co.
; 20 casks

brandy,' 10 hogsheads gin ;
12 casks wine, 100 cases beer,

3 pack-

ages, Maonab and Co. ; 3 packages, J. Walker ; 30 packages, T.

Hobbs!; 6packages, W. E. Potts; 1 package, D. Thomas; 57

packages, W. W. Buckland ; 8 packages. Brush and Mac Donnell ;

100 Arkins butter, 511 sacks oats, C. II. Robinson nml Co. ; 1 pack

ago, W. C. Wells ; 11 packages, G. Lane ; 1 package, Allen and

Norton;' 1 package, J. A. Buttrcy ; 15 packages,

Macnamara and Son; 1 paokago, J. Hodgson;

9 packages, J. J. Blackburn ; 10 packages, Anderson, Brothers ;

6 pickages, R. Anderson ; 90 bundles wire, 9 cases, Robono, Feez,

and Co. : 2 packages, S. ncbblcwhtte ; 7 packages, R. Towns and

Co, ; 3 packages. Miles
; 7 packages, Roy, Glaister, and Co. ; 50

coses wire, 52 bundles wire, C. Scott : 32 kegs nails, 2 packages,

H. H. Beauchamp ;
300 hogsheads ale, 20,000 slates, 1174 bars,

140 bundles Iron. 35 barrels caustio soda, 300 packages Ash, 17

boxes oil
stores,

10 cases metal
(22

tons), 968 bags salt, 46 pock

ages. Order.
February 28.-Onyx, from South Seas: 130 barrels sperm oil,

R, Towna and Co.

February 28.-Vernon, from SouthlSeas :" 350 bairds sperm oil,

C. Smith.
February 28. -Union, from London : 7 packages, Smith,

Brothers, and Co. ; 8 paokages, Edyc Manning ; 1 package, W.

R. Piddington ;
4 packages, W.H. Paling; 15 packages, Agars

and Stabler; 1 package, J. Buchanan; 2 paokages, R. A.

Hunt ;. 1 package, Mollson and Co.
;

1 package, R. T.

Ford; 80hogsheads, 13»casks, 75 packagos, Smith,Campbell, and

Co.; 6 packoges, F. Micnab and Co.; 58 hogsheads, Willis,

Merry,iand Co. ; 2 packages, J. Taplee ; 1 package, Uow, Walker,

and Co.1!
6 paokages, Franok Brothers and Co. ; 1 package, T.

Allen;-742 packages, A. Droutler and Co.; 50 hogsheads, R. E.

and F. Tooth ;
50 pickages, E. Teillord and Co. ; 42,000 slates, 75

hogsheads. Lamb, Parbury, ond Co. ; 1363 packages, D. Cooper

and Co, ;
3 packages. R. Binnie ;

74 packages, Mackintosh and

Co. ;
1 case, T. Warn ;

200 hogsheads, R. Towns and

Co.; 2 cases, G. R Whiting; l8 packages, M. Moss;

827 packages, 40 hogsheads. Caird and Co. ; 30 tons iron, 639

packages, 85 hogsheads, Montefiore and To. ; 5 packages, A.

Allen ; 27,000 slates, 27 quarter-casks, 225 packages, T. Skinner ;

30 sheets lead, 13 casks, Young, Lark, and Co. ;
100 hogsheads,

Campbell and Co ; 3284 ohairs, Lyall, Scott, and Co. ; 1458

packages, P. N. Russell and Co. ; 11 packages, L. Marks; 95

paokages, Saunders and Co.
;

1788 packages, J. Doulton ; 47

paokaKCs, Flower, Saltincf, and Co.: 115 packages, Brown and

Co.; 170 casks, J. G. Waller and Co.; 5 packages, W. H. Slater;

248 packages, Brierley, Dom, and Co. ; 105 packages, S. Hoff-

nung; 70 nackages, C. Scott and Co. ; 25 paokages, Ray, Glaister,

and Co.
;

324 packoecs, G. W. Hearden and Co. ; 3 packages, J.

Robey; 200casks, M. andL. Brndziak; 328 packages, Macintosh,

Hirst, and Coi ; 201 packages, Wolf and Co. ; 24 packages, W.M.

Joseph; 1105 packages, A. Hawley and Co.; 4527 deals, 285

packages, Order.

February 28.-Hellespont, from New York : 27 packages, R.

Towns and Co. ; 1 case, Mr. Williams ; 100 cases chairs, 200 nests

tubs, 100 dozen pails, 228,810 feet lumber, 1000 barrels flour, 60

packages tobacco, 389 doors,
151 nackages, 1008 bundles laths,

Flower. Salting, and Co.
;

74 boxes hardware, 100 cases chairs, 50

nests tubs, 159 packages, M.Moss; 1 package, Thacker nnd Co.;

10 tlerocs 70 boxes tobacco, J. M. Leigh ; 1 package, G. F. Angas ;

3604 pieces lumber, Wilkinson, Brothers, and Co ;
25 tierces

tobacco. Lamb, Parbury, and Co.; 33 paokageB, Sidwell and

Jones ;
462 marble Blabs, 40 casks brandy, 1748 packages, Order.

February 28.-Snrav, from Nelson : 20 octaves brrndy, 12 bales

wool, Gilchrist, Watt¡ and Co. ; 76 bags coffee, 199 bales wool,

Order.
February 28-Prince of Denmark, from Hobart Town : 15,000

feet timber, 36,000 palings, 15,000 shingles, 8000 battens, Mul

lcndorffandCo.
February 28.-Stnghound, from Adelaide : 1740 bags copper

ore, 99 packages, Order.

February 28.-Triton, from Adelaide : 105 tons copper ore, Gil-

christ, Watt, and Co.

EXFORTS.

February 27,-Telegraph (s.),
for Melbourne : I bag, Speechly ;

3 casks ink, 1 case, Bowden and Threlkeld ; l8 cases, Franck,

Brothers, and Gans ; 12 axles, 14 wheels, P. N. Russell; 41 pack-

ages cedar, H. Beauchamp; 100 kew butter, J. V. Barnard ; 10

esses frail, J. J. Watts ;
2 cows, W. H. Paling; 1 box books,

Hutchinson; 1 parcel, E. F. Sichel ; 1 poroel, Grogan ; 5 coses, 4

bales, Ray, Glaister, and Co. ; 1 parcel,
J. Fryer ; 60bags potatoes,

J. Dobeáff l parcel, J. R. Clark ; 7 cases fruit, J. H. North ; 2

casks, 12'cases fruit, T. Beck; 1
parcel.

Kirchner; 6 bags oysters,

DreweryJ! 1 parcel, Bank of Australasia; 4 coses, Australian

wine, J. E. Bioko ; 13 cases boots, Stern,

Baar, '. and Franck ; 4 cases eggs, J. Head ;

1 parcel," J. W. Waugh ;
1 parcel, Rutherford ; 1 parcel,

1 case,

Sands and Kenny; 1 parcel, J. Exton; 1 carpetbag, Simmons;

2 cases, T. N. Bussell ;
1

parcel,
Teakle; 1

parcel,
1 package,

E. and A. R. M. Co. ; 4 coses eggs,
White ; 36 chests 39 half-chests

tea. Stern, Baar, and Franck; 2 cases fruit, Murphy; 1 horse,

B. Ray. "*"

February 27.-Snapdragon, for Hongkong : 1B0 cases 50 quarter

easka 1 oetave 94 cases old tom, 150 cases
gin,

10 cases cigars, 25

esses cherry .cordial, 4 hogsheads rum, 50 cases claret, E. H. Pol-

lard ; 4 oases cigars, Lender, Muller, and Co. ;
2 oases leather, C.

R. Robinson; 250 barrels flour,
20 casks barns, Wilkinson,

Brothers;'150 watereasks, 1292} oss. gold, A, Tick.
'

SHIPS' MAIL».
«aU« will elose at the General Post Offloe a« follow« :

Fob Homoxoxo.-By tba Snapdragon, thia day, at noon, if not
underway.

*.
- ~

° ' ^

For London.-By the British Merchant, this day, at noon, if not
underway.

Fob London.-By the Lochiel, this d»y, at noon.
Poa Wellington.-By the Dort, this day, at noon.
Foa Mamila.-By tho Wizard, this evening, at 8.

Custom House.-Entered outwards. February 27 : Lansdowne,
shin,

715 tons, Captain Richardson, for London; General
Wyndham, ship, 751 tons, Captain Robertson, for London; Union,
brig, 130

ton«, Captain Stimmers, for Melbourne ; Wanderer,
brig,

187 tons, Captain Smith, for Melbourne.

The Cossipore, from Manila, reports the Christian, brig,
as

about to soil for the colonie« ; sha was loaded.
The Sebastopol, from Fuget Sound, reports

no vessels loading
for the colonies when she »ailed in December.

A One now schooner, built by Mr. Newton, of the Manning
River, arrived on Saturday. Sho is 102 feet in

length, 21 feet
beam, and appears well

adapted for carrying a
large cargo ; she

will register about 150 tons, her topsail is
fitted with the new

reefing apparatus, tho first small class ship that has adopted the
plan out of thlB

port, and will doubtless ropoy the expense lu the
saving of labour to tho orow, particularly on a coast subjeot to
sudden squalls.

Tho Stebonheath left Plymouth on September 30, but in crossing
the Bay of Biscay she waa caught lu a terrific hurrlcano on Octo-
ber fith, and while loylng-to a heavy seo broke on board, making
a cloon sweep fore and aft. The bulwarks, deck-houses, &o., and all
tho boats were at once swept overboard, the port quarter galley
stove ¡n, and tho cabin and bulkheads carried away by the force of

the water coming through tho opening. Skylights, companion,
and everything abovo deck, with the exception of the masts, was

completely destroyed ; the 'tween decks wcro deluged sad tun

clothing
of the emigrants saturated with water ; fortunately only

one boy was drowned. Captain Connell was therefore compelled
to boar up for the noarcit port to repair damages, and on tho 6th
October lie made Paucclac, a small sea port towh about thirty
miles from Bordeaux. Hera be remained until 1st November,
since when ho has had a far passage She brings 354 emigrants,
viz., 26 married couples, 88 single men, 155 singlo women, and 59
children. The ship is remarkably cleon, and the matron (Miss

Chase) deserves great credit for tho neatness and
excellent ap-

pearance of tho single
women and their department of the vessel.

There Imvo been four deaths (infants), and ono
adult, and four

births during tho voyage.
Tho Staghound, from Adolaldo 21st ultimo, reports tho arrival of

the Lion and Adolphus from Newcastle, and tho Emma, barque,
off Capo Northumberland.

Contain Scott, of the Spray, from Nelson, reports tho arrival of

the Mary Clark on the 9th
ultimo.

The Onyx arrived yesterday from tho South Seas, having had
but poor'success, only ha\ing taken 130 barrels. 8hewas at

Howe's Island in December, when tho Panama was reported cleon,
and the Susan with 50 barrels.

Tho Vernon, Cuptaln Spurling, has had fair success, having taken
350 barrels In ton months. Tho Lady Blookwood, with 250 bar.

reis, and Kestrel,with 350 barrels, were reported at Howe's Island
on Uth ultimo. Tho Vernon has returned to port In as excellent

order and as clean as a plcasuro yaoht, and shows tbo excellent

discipline
on board.

Tho Wunata, from Molbournc, has como up for the purpose of

taking horses to India.

The Yarra Yarro (s.) left Capo Moreton on Thursday, tho 25th

Instant, nt 11-15 a.m. First part of the nassage strong southerly
gales,

with a heavy sea ; latter part modorate south-east winds,
and Ano weather. The Boomerang (s.) arrived at Brisbane on

Wednesday, the 24th, at 7 a.m.; reports tho ship Irene lying in
tho Bay, also, tho schooner Duke of Wellington coming down the

river. The Yarra Yarra
reports having seen fourteen vessols in

Richmond on tho 19th instant
;

her cargo consists of 347 holes

wool, 34 casks
tallow, 356 hides, 5 bundles sheepskins, 2 horsos,

and sundries.

The Triton loft Adelaide on February 13th, and was detained at

Kangaroo Island with S.E. winds.
The Boomerang had strong southerly winds with a heavy cross

sea all the passage. February 27th, at noon, passed the steamer
Waratah going to the northward. Hor cargo consists of 162 bales

wool, 30 hides, 7 hogsheads tallow, and sundries.
The following goods were omitted in the manifest per Frances

A. Palmer :-205 packages, E. P. Capper ; 205 bara iron, 17

pookngM, J. Robertson ; 4 packages, W. Boole ; 24 packages,
Ircdolo and Co.

In tho manifest of tho Cairgorm, 20 bales to L. Hordern wcro

omitted.
Tho Vision brings 20 bushels wheat, 24 hides, 7500 treenails.

The Grafton brings up 172 bales wool, 1 bale skins, 3 casks

tallow, 37 hides, and sundries.

ExronT op Coal by Australian Agricultural Company, at Now
casilo. Week ending 26th February, 1858.

For Sydney. 664
Melbourne . C9«

Steamers . 217

Total . 1572 tons

NEWCA8TLE.
AUUVALS.

February 26.-Thane of
Fife, sohooner, 141 tons. Captain Lowe,

from Melbourne.

February 26.-Royal Charlie, barque, 480 tons, Captain Francis,
from Melbourne -

February 20.-Yarrow, brig, 228, tons, Captain M'Donald, from
Adclnlde.

February 26.-Ruby, brig, M7 tons, Captain M'Pherson, from
Geelong.

February 26.-Tarbert Castle, barque, 189 tons, Captain Mor-

rison, from Melbourne.
February 26.-Launceston, barque, 328 tons, Captain Sinclair,

from Melbourne.

February 26.-Mary Ann, schooner, 137 tons, Captain Greig,
from Geelong.

COASTPH» tîTWAEO.

February 20.-Elfin, Herculean.

ADELAIDE.
0LKABK» OUT.

February 16.-Raven, 1Í5 tons, Herney, for Sydnej, in ballast.

H. M. S. Joso.-In the House of Commons, on the 14th of De-

cember,
in reply to Mr. Warren, Sir C. Wood sold it would bo only

just to Captain Freemantle to state one or two facts oonnectcd
?with his case. Ho was appointed to the Australian Btation, and

upon his appointment tho Admiralty had called to his attention

the
laxity of tho discipline which had for some time prevailed at

that station, with a view to his enforcing a stricter state of things.
In fact, through the manner in which our vessels were dispersed,
thero was a great difficulty In procuring a sufficient number of

officers to form a court martial, and henoo it was difficult to re-

press unduo laxity. With refercnoe to the court martial itself,
tho House ought to know that Captain Freemantle was met, on

his arrival in England, with tho «ows of a sevoro domestio afflic

tion, v,hich had totally unhinged him, and rendered him unfit to

state his case as ho would no doubt have otherwise done. But,
while ItwaB right to state these facts, ho must add that, had not
the Juno been in the course of paying off, the Admiralty would

have considered it its duty to suspend Captain Freemantle, nnd

nothing but the inconvenience whioh such a step, at such a mo-

ment, would have oooosioned, prevented them from taking that

course. As it was, they had written to the Admiral stating their

extreme dissatisfaction at Captain Frecmantlo's conduct, and that

had It not boen for the ttrcumstonces just mentioned, he would
have been superseded.

Lobs op ins Nortiiumbkbland, Londoh asd New York link

op Packet 8mr.-The loss of the Northumberland, one or tho
London and Now York Uno or passenger ehlp3, and tho marvellous

preservation ot her passengers and crow, was announced at

Lloyd's on the 15th of December. She was on a voyage from Now

York to London, with thlrty-flvo passengers and a valuable cargo
of merchandise, her crow, including officers, numbering twenty
eight persons. She was a fine Bhip, upwards of 1000 tons, and was

one of tho fleet which loo'' from the London Docks for New York.

The following particuuu of her wreck haye been gathered
from tho report of Captain Spencer, tho commander,
which was sent to Lloyd's for the Information of

the underwriters by tho agents, Messrs. Philllpps,

Shaw and Co. The North ibcrland left New York on the 15th

or November, nnd all went on right, the ship making but little
water. Strong winds were encountered, with a great deal of

rain, the sun being seen but twioo until the 1st of December. Tho

barometer had previously been falling for several days down to

the 28th November, tho wind being from the S. W. In the after-

noon it shifted to N.N.E., blowing fresh, tho ship being under

short sail all day. At eight o'clock p.m. the topsail was close

reefed, and at nine, tho wind increasing to a gale, hove to on the

port took under a close reefed malntopsall and close reefed foresail.

Tho wind kept increasing, the pumps wero attended every hour,
and all made snug. At midnight the wind and sea had

Increased fearfully, and all the hands wcro got forward into the

cabin. At four o'olook on the following morning the wind had

further increased to a porfeot hurricane, the foresail was partly

got up, when a gust or wind struck the ship and hove her on her

beam-ends. All hands were then hard at work in throwing cargo

overboard. During this time the sea swept the deok and filled

the cabin with water. It was with tho utmost exertion that the

lives ot tho female passengers were saved. They wero

dragged up, many of them only being attired in their

night-clothes,
and placed in tho wheel-house, where they

remained in a fearful state or suspense. On the morning
or December 2nd tho masts wore cut away by the dook,

and tho ship righting a little, all hands, crew and passengers, Bet

to work in baling. As quickly as practicable tho men were got to

the pumps, although some of them up to their armpits in water,
where they remained all day. During these exertions, however,
considerable anxiety was felt lest the long-boat should be washed

off tbe deck ; it was often nigh being earned away, and they had

already lost turco of the boats. At eleven at night the larboard

pump became useless, when tbo fire-engino became in a similar

condition, and the ship rolling sea« over each rai!. Throughout

the night they continued their exertions to aavo, ir possible, the

?Mp
;

and about four o'clock on the morning or the 3rd, they got

to the quarter hatch, and commenced again to throw cargo over-

board. A great body of water was found between decks. In the

course of tho day, got a studding-sail boom down, mizenmast with

a main-royal on it, so as to keep her head to sea, but to no pur-

pose. They continued their efforts till early on the morning of

tho 4th, and all being entirely exhausted, It was arranged to hove

four hours rest. In les than two hours, however, tho water was

found to bo gaining a foot between dcoks; then, with

great persuasion,
tho bands wcro got again to

work. Their strength, however, was so far

gone that their work was of little account, and tho ship rolling

heavily, they wcro thrown from sido to side, tho cabin being all

washed away. Their position now became most critical ; there

was nothing to support them, and all joined In prayer that somo

help would como to them. They made signals of distress, and at

length tho brig Jessie, Captain Bearson, of St. John's, Newfound-

land, bore down to their aid. A heavy sea running, with a high

wind, the brig, under oloso reefed topsails, had great difficulty in

staying hy the Bhip, but she afforded tho utmost

exertions for their resoue. At nine o'olook

tho larboard boat was put over,
and it was instantly

dashed to atoms. After some difficulty they succeeded In launch- ,

ing the longboat, and lowered tho passengers Into her by ropes

round their watBt. They wore then hauled on boord tho brig by

being thrown overboard with a Une to them, the sea rendering

any near approach
of the boot

impracticable. The ship was

finally abandoned at dusk, wheh sho was surging very heavily,

and was rapidly settling down. The Jessie then made for

Queenstown, where she arrived on Sunday, and landed the

ÎiasBengers
and crew of the Northumberland. The ship and cargo

s reported to have been insured.-Homing.Chronicle.

Importation op Stock.-The «hipFrancis A. Palmer,
from London, ha» brought

14 rams and 5 ewes, con-

signed to Mr. H. Mackay. They are of the pure

Spanish merino breed, selected from the Curiel Estate,

from the stock of the Marquis de Parales. Three
of the ewes lambed ort the passage out. They will be

landed from the ship to-day, and those who are inte-

rested in the improvement ofthe breed in sheep should
avail themselves of this opportunity of seeing them, as

they will be submitted to public competition by
Messrs. Mort and Oo. in a few days. A gentleman
on board the vessel on Saturday, who bas been sheep
farming for many years, pronounces them the finest

imported into the colony. Great credit ia due to the

party in «hose charge they were brought out, for the

splendid condition in whioh they have arrived. The

same ship has also on board two cart Bullions, and

one blood horse.
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MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1858.

It is to be hoped that the commercial crisis in
I

England is past. Favourable symptoms con-

firmatory of this view of the case are
greedily

caught at, though the pToof that the worst was

over is
not'quite satisfactory. It is

quite
possible, however, perhaps even

probable, that
the process of recovery has decidedly com-

menced, and that every succeeding mail will

bring tidings of a restoration of confidence, and
a resumption of the ordinary operations of
trade. In any case, however, it must take time
for things to come round, and many months
must elapse before money is as free as it was.

The
panic coming as it did

suddenly, found

every one of the Australian colonies borrowers
in the money' market. New Zealand, specially
favouied with an

imperial guarantee, has
safely

secured its half million sterling. The others
are

pulled up short in their financial schemes.
Nor is it easy to fix a date when they will be
able to revive their projects with a chance of
success. But from the tenor of all monetary
advices, it seems pretty clear that some time
must elapse before any large issue of colonial
debentures can find

ready acceptance on the
Stock Exchange. There is an enforced pause,
therefore, in the

prosecution of many
intended

public works. Grand schemes
and modest schemes must be alike

postponed ? for a little while. New
South Wales must wait a bit for its railway ex-

tensions to the south, north, and west. South
Australia will find it necessary to postpone even

that fragmentary railway project which was all

that its cautious elective senate would allow,
and Victoria must hold back the realisation of
that monster scheme which has alarmed the
timid and set contractors, on the tip-toe of ex-

pectation. ' To the extent to which money can

be spared from the ordinary revenue, works of

improvement can be carried on, but it is out of
the question at präsent to calculate on loam.
Money is far too precious in London
for the fortunate holders of it to

lend it out at five or even six

per cent, to make Colonial railways. The de-
mand for it must fall off-the great losses that
have been incurred must be repaired, and the

profits of prosperous trade must once more

have accumulated a surplus of capital, before

any large amount of money can be enticed to

the
antipodes

to be shut
up permanently, or for

a
long term in colonial enterprises.

We do not know that it is to be very much
bewailed as a great misfortune that our local

governments are thus arrested in their borrow-
ing career. That it is often policy to contract
a loan to carry out a reproductive work which
is beyond the immediate resources
of a young country, and that such venturesome

ness may give a stimulus to its prosperity that
more than compensates for the burden involved,
cannot be disputed. But in these colonies the
debt contracted had hardly achieved its justifi-
cation. The money had not effected all that
had been promised. Our railways were not re-

productive, and the burden was fast increasing,
while the compensating benefits were barely ap-
preciable. A cessation of this kind of invest-

ment will, therefore, hardly be very ruinous,
and may possibly have advantageous results. The
Government of this colony is for the

present, it is

true, somewhat pinched for want of a little ready
cash, but this arises, simply, from the fact that

money has been spent before it was borrowed -

spent under the impression that it could be

easily obtained when it was wanted, while the
sudden commercial crisis that has supervened in

England has altogether disappointed this hope.
But this is only a temporary difficulty, though
very embarrassing for the time. There is no

cause for permanent anxiety in the state of our

finances. The ordinary revenue is quite suf-

ficient for all ordinary expenditure. Loans are

not essential to our prosperity. It may
be very convenient, and even, possibly,
advantageous to borrow money, if it can be got,
but if the money is not obtainable, the colony is

not straitened. It has resources equal to its

wants. No foreign wars, no large standing
army, no insupportable debt drains away its

means, or discourages
its industry. It has little

else to provide for besides the amount absolutely
necessary for the purposes of civil government
an amount which need not be more than very
moderate when compared with the power of the

community to provide it. Taxation may fall

ruinously on an impoverished or decaying

country,
but it is a light burden where

productive
interests are

constantly expanding.
The staple industry of this colony is steadily

advancing.
The price of wool has momentarily

suffered a decline, and the amount of money
anticipated for this year's produce will not be

obtained. But the general demand for wool

and its relation to the supply will remain quite
unaffected by a passing monetary panic. The
market is as unlimited as ever for all that can

be produced. While the people are profitably

employed, the Government can raise the neces-

sary taxation without inflicting any severe

pressure, and may consider itself quite inde-

pendent of the facilities that may offer for

borrowing.
The establishment of municipalities will re-

lieve the central treasury of many claimB upon
it, besides adding to the gross revenue of the

colony fiona the receipts of local and direct tax

ation. And the annual income freed from un*

necessary claims and husbanded with moderate
care, may be able to spare something for per-
manent improvements. The report of the select
committee of the Legislative Council on railways
points out one way in which those desirable
works may be carried on without the

necessity
of.'contracting further debt, and there is no other
pressing undertaking, if we except the

city
sewerage and

waterworks, for which it would
be a bsolutely necessary to borrow money.

We can afford, therefore, to wait, and hear
without consternation that no more money is to
be borrowed. A little

patience and self-reliance
will put us in a better position, if in a year or
two hence it shall be thought expedient again to
venture on the Stock Exchange. At present colo-
nial debentures are not

appreciated. A sense of
distrust attaches to them. The colonial Govern-
ments have not inspired confidence. The sense
of security that attaches to the promises of the
imperial Government was strikingly shewn in
the late panic, when consols rose while securi-
ties of all other sorts were dropping in value.
The reason being that investors, distrustful of
banks, railways, and joint-stock companies of
all sorts, sold out to invest in what they made
sure could never disappoint them. In
putting faith in the

Imperial Parlia-
ment, they calculated on perfect exemption
alike from roguery and repudiation. It
will be well for the Colonial Parliaments
when

they succeed in Inspiring some slender
share of such a confidence. But

they must

possess more stability and exhibit more discre-
tion than has hitherto characterised them before
such a result can be attained.

The recent meeting of the members of the
Cumberland

Agricultural Society was certainly
noteworthy in point of attendance either of the
Society or the country. Not more than a dozen
members were present to show their zeal in the
cause. The Association of the

metropolitan county,
which ought to take the lead, and set an ex-

ample to similar local
societies, of energy, en-

thusiasm, and successful management, threatens
to die of inanition. This lack of practical in-
terest in the promotion of agriculture contrasts

strangely with the immense amount of speechi-
fying and letter writing on the land

question
which has lately been

exhibited, and
is

apparently a little in contradiction of the
alleged passionate desire of the people to

go
a-farming. The show at Liverpool, it is true, was
somewhat better attended, but then it was held
at election time, when candidates felt it incum-
bent on them to do the amiable, and pretond to
take great interest in ploughs and potatoes,
winnowers and wheat. The exhibition "itself
was admittedly a failure. The

Society, so lately
resuscitated, must not allow itself to be discou-

raged however by the partial success which has
attended its first year's operations, and the
limited interest it has succeeded in in-

spiring. It has an ample sphere for

usefulness before it, and perseverance will

hardly fail of achieving an amount of success
well worth striving for. The utility of such
societies, where sufficient enthusiasm has been
awakened to sustain them with vigour, has been
demonstrated to be very considerable, and the
greater the amount of indifference that may
exist at present in the

county of Cumberland
among the professed friends of agriculture, the

greater the need of an active agency to arouse
them from it.

At the same time, the Society has unavoidable
difficulties to encounter. It must not be for-

gotten that no agricultural association can be
kept'alivu merely by amateurs and theorists.

Patronage is no substitute for support ;
unless

there is a band of actual cultivators, men who
are

personally and pecuniarily interested in the

improvement of agriculture, to take an interest
in the

meetings
and

exhibitions, the Society
must droop.

For a show to be successful it should take

place in the centre of an
agricultural district, at

a spot easily accessible by the surrounding cul-

tivators. The county of Cumberland can hardly
claim to be au agricultural county. The greater
portion

of its area is untilled, and not
adapted

for tillage. Its farms are to be found mostly
along the bank of the river that forms its inland

boundary, or in isolated valleys, wherever a

patch of fertile soil is to be found.

Parramatta, geographically considered, is

no doubt centrally situated as respects the

county, and even
perhaps

as
respects the agri-

culture in the county ; but in the present state
of the roads, and with the trouble and expense
of travelling, it can hardly be considered so

accessible as to make it easy to concentrate on

it the farmers settled along the outskirts. In
its immediate neighbourhood there is but little

tillage. Gardens, vineyards, and
orchards,

rather than farms, surround it. The visitor

may take his place in a railway carriage at

Sydney and travel all the way to Liverpool
without catching sight of a ploughed field for

the whole distance of twenty-two miles from the

metropolis. The communication with the me-

tropolis is easy enough, and when there is any-
thing

to see at Parramatta, the citizens can

troop out easily enough to see it, but the com-
munication with the arable country is not so

complete, and the actual farmers-the most
essential portion of the visitors-can neither
come nor send without great toil and expense.
The opening of the railway to Campbelltown,
which will now soon take place, will, to some

extent, remedy this inconvenience so far as the
southern part of the

county
is concerned ; and

whenever the extensions to Penrith and Wind-
sor can be completed, it may be possible to

hold an exhibition, at which the actual farmers
of the county with their

produce can be easily

present, as well as
sight-seer« from Svdney. The

agriculture of the whole colony, like that of the

metropolitan county is, scattered. Taken alto-

gether there is a good deal of it, though not so

much as could be wished. But it lies in com-

paratively little patches here and there, or in

strips along the margins of rivers. There
is no one district of large extent, which
is uniformily covered in all directions

with farms. It is owing perhaps to this

isolation of the various groups of agriculturists
from one another, that exhibitions in this colony
have at all fallen .short in interest, excellence,

or frequency, as compared with those of other
colonies. It is not from any want of produc-
tiveness in the soil, or

enterprise in the people.
At the exhibition in the Domain last week,

there was t fuller display of improved imple-
ments of husbandry than has been usual on such
occasions. The progress of agriculture in
Great Britain and America has been intimately
connected with th" increasing use of mechanical

contrivances, and indeed would have been im-

possible without them. They must come into

familiar use in this colony also if our farmers

are to compete at all successfully
with producers in the rest of the world. The

age is mechanical, and those countries where
most skill is shown in taking advantage of in-

ventive ingenuity distance in the race others to
which nature has bein more prodigal of its

favours, but which are more indolent in the use

of art. But agricultural machines can only ha

employed to advantage when farms are large
enough to bear profitably the investment of
capital. If the implements of'tillage in use in
France are compared with those now common
in England and America, the

disadvantage under
which the small landholder labours is seen in an
instant. The use of machines is to save the
payment of

wages in
labour, but where

a working farmer owns no more land
than he can till with his own hands or those of
his

family, there axe' no wages for him to pay,and nothing therefore to save. Labour is ex-
pended to the greatest advantage when in com-
bination with capital.

"

Gentleman farming,"
as it is

called, has
notoriously been an unpro-fitable

pursuit in Australia, but if working
farmers generally occupied a sufficient area of
land to enable them to make use of the best
labour-saving machines, agriculture would be
carried on

generally with
greater economy, than

when each tiller of the soil working with but
little capital obtains

hardly more
profit than is

equal to the
ordinary wages of labour. In this

colony there are hundreds of farms
averagingnot more than thirty acres each. This, exceptin

special eases, is too small an area to enable
the

proprietor, and still less a tenant, to invest
much capital in first-class implements. In
South Australia, the average size of the. farms
as laid out by Government, is about eighty
acres, and in

practice the farmers,hold
usuallytwo or three contiguous sections. Reaping

machines are in universal use, and the importa-tion and sale of improved implements from the
best English makers has been very considerable.
Agricultural exhibitions will do much service

by familiarising the public with the best imple-
ments, and

bringing under notice all the newest
inventions.

LAW.

SUPREME COURT.-8att;bday.
Sittihqs iir Banco.

Before the full Court.
DOE DE« DEVISE V. WIIiSOH AND OTÍIERS.

Three more points in this new trial motion were
discussed and di. posed of. The first of these, which
had been partly argued on a previous day, was as tothe admission mi evidence of a power of attorney said
to have been executed by Nicholas Divine in 1825. It
wag contended that, even admitting this to be good
evidence of Divine's sanity in 1825, it could not be
at all admissible as proving sanity in

1827, when the
conveyance to Rochford was said to havebeen made ; as his

imbecility at the
latter period was quite consistent with his
sanity two years and a half earlier. It was
ruled, however, that, as the evidence of sanityon both aides ranged over a period from 1822 to the
time of Divine's death, as this power of attorney was
gome evidence of sanity between these period', and
as there would be a presumption-even if slight-of
continuing sanity from 1825 to 1827, the evidence
was admissible.

The next point was as to the admission of certain
evidence given by Mr. Holroyd at the second trial,
from his notes at the

first trial. He proved thus a
statement by one of the witnesses, but was unable to
swear distinctly whether it went before the jury or
not. By the testimony of other witnesses, he /ever, it
appeared that this particular piece of evi-
dence had been rejected by the Judge, who
then presided. It was upon this ground that the
retention of the evidence was contended to have been
improper, as it amounted to a mere reading from
notes not verified on oath. The Judges, however,
were of

opinion that the evidence having been given,his Honor was right in retaining it, leaving its effect tobe judged of by the jury, along with the other evi-
dence. Also, that the retention of this passage was

fairer, as the jury, having before them| this contra-
diction, might be disposed to place less reliance uponthe

memory of the witness in other particulars. This
point, although a good deal discussed, was finallywithdrawn without being actually argued.The third point was as to the refusal of
the Judge at nisi prius to admit se-

condary evidence of the contents of a deedwhich had not been produced by the persons holding
it, although a subrama deuces tecum had been served
npon him with this view. The only orject of gettingat the contents of this deed was to compare the spellingof an attesting -witness' name in it, with that of the
same person in the conveyance from Divine to Roch-ford. The deed had been in the possession of Mr.
Johnson, defendant's

attorney, but had by him been
given up to the person who subsequently refused

_

to
attend with it. The Court overruled this objectionwithout

calling upon defendant's counsel.
Several other points were'abandoned «without argu-

ment. The farther argument was adjourned until
Monday, after motions.

Business foe This Dat.
Banco Court.-Motions generally : In the matter

of the application c f Hargraves for a mandamus against
Harrison and Lette ; Simmons v. Taylor. New Trial
Motions : Devine and another v. Wilson and others,
(Dart heard) ; Clift v. Nowland ; Nicholson v. Healy ;

Nicholson v. Healy ; Elliott and others v. Rusden
;

Nicholson v. Healy (motion for nonsuit).
Masteb's Offior.-Attorney-General v. Ryan (to

proceed on state of facts and charge) ;
Brown v. Huckle

(to settle report) j Hook v. Symon (to tar costs) ;

Newton v. ^Hammond (to settle minutes) ; Campbell v.
O'connell (far production of documents) ; Campbell v.
Arkins (to settle

minutes).

CENTRAL POLICE COURT.
Satdbday.

Before Captain M'Lean, Mr. Egan, and Mr. David
Peden.

Ten drunkards were severally sentenced to pay 10s.
or to be imprisoned twenty-four hours. A man who
assaulted the constable who took him into custody for

drunkenness, was sentenced to pay 40s., or to be im-

prisoned one month; and two women, whose inebriety
made their tongues offensive, were sentenced to pay
40s. each, or to be imprisoned seven days.

George Capstick was summarily convicted of steal-

ing sundry articles of wearing apparel, of the value of

iOi., the property of "William Brady, and was sen-
tenced to be imprisoned and kept to hard labour six
months. It appeared from the evidence of Jane

Foster, of Elizabeth street, widow, that for several

nights the prisoner has slept in an unoccupied house
in her neighbourhood, and having within that period
missed several articles of wearing apparel and some of
her fowls, she suspected the prisoner to be the dis-
honest person, and in consequence this morning arose

earlier than usual for the purpose of watching him ;

she saw Capstick and his son (about seven years of

age) emerge from their lodging j shortly after-
wards she saw him put the child through
an open window into Mr. Brady's house, and then
receive from him a coat, a vest, a pillow, some shirts,
and a pair of boots ; the Buffered them to proceed a

few paces, and then called upon the man te deliver up
the spoil ;

she then reported to sergeant Devonald
these circumstances, and delivered up to him the pro-

perty. Capstick being well known was speedily in

custody. Mr. Brady identified the several articles as

his property ; he saw them in his room about a

quarter of an hour before six this morning, and next

saw them in the hands of sergeant Devonald.
Two women, street-walkers, were sent to gaol for

three months as idle and disorderly persons.
The Roster.-Monday, March 1, Mr. J. E. Ebs

|

worth and Mr. Lyons ; Tuesday 2, Mr. Jones, Mr.
Shoobert, and Mr. L. Samuel

; Wednesday 3, Mr.

Hill, Mr. Allen, and Mr. James Oatley ; Thursday 4,
Mr. Nott, Mr. Bonar, and Mr. Ray ; Friday 5, Mr.

Egan and Mr. Joy ; Saturday 6, Mr. Weekes.*

WATER POLICE COURT.
FntDAY.

Before the Water Police Magistrate.
John Purtle, aged 17, was charged by John Purtle

(his father) with having stolen a gold ring and satin

shawl. The evidence showed that when defendant
was placed in the custody of constable Macnish, he

was the worse for liquor, and had probably stolen the

goods from hU mother to enable him to obtain it. The

father did not wish to press the charge, and promised
to see that he did not so offend again. The prisoner
was discharged, on his own recognisance of £20 to

appear when called upon,
A charge of insubordination was preferred by

Michael Owen, master of the schooner Louisa Maria,

against John Macarthy, the seaman cook of that ves-

sel. Plaintiff, in evidence, stated that the prisoner
had been to the butcher's on Friday morning, and on

account of his lengthy absence, the men were kept
waiting for their breakfasts. On his return he was

i reprimanded by the captain, upon which he
'

retorted that if plaintiff did not like it he might lump

it, challenged bim to fight, and threatened
.that,-if,ttflattempted to stop any of his wages he would take hislife. To be imprisoned and kept to hard labour fortwo weeks.

Ann White, aged 60, waa charged by Mary Galvinwith having stolen eight £1 bank notes and two halfcrowns, the property of
complainant. ConstableQuinn deposed that on Thursday evening prisoner wasgiven into his

charge by complainant, for
havingstolen £8 5s., from her; when told the charge, shesaid she knew nothing about it ; he then took
lier tothe Cumberland-street watch-house, when she tookout of her pocket 8Jd., whioh she said was all the

money she had ; thenca he took her to the female
watch-house, where she was searched by the
female searcher, who took from her person andhanded to him six £1 notes, a half-crown, and a pieceof linen cloth, which latter complainant identified
a* the piece she had wrapped round her
money. Mary Galvin, being sworn deposed, thatshe was a widow, residing in

Globe-street,and that the prisoner was her sister, living with her ;last Monday she had drawn the notes from the
Savings' Bank, and wrapped them up in a piece of
rag, which she tied with a stay lace

; the notes pro-
duced were similar to those she had had, and the

pieceof rag she
positively identified as that which enclosed

them ; having put the notes in her pocket, on Thurs-
day last, she

lay down on her bed and dosed, but woke
up about two or three o'clock, and saw her

sister,
having on a shawl and bonnet, sitting on a box nesther bed ; having asked her what she was doing, she
gave an indistinct answer and went away ; the moneywas soon after missed, and

complainant followed her
and gave her in

charge. When called upon for de-
fence, prisoner said she knew nothing about the
matter. Committed for trial at the next Court of
Quarter Sessions.

John Jones and James Rawack, seamen of the
Cairngorm, who pleaded guiltv to a charge of having"embezzled part of the a.¿o of the said

ship, namely,'some wines, spirits, and clothing, were sentenced tobe
imprisoned and kept to hard labour for twelve

weeks._^_
The Roster.-The following magistrates have been

requested to attend for official duties at this court in
the course of the ensuing week. Monday, March 1st,Hon. A. O. Hood, and Mr. Hosking ; Tuesday, 2nd,
Hon. D. Jones, and Mr. E. Joy ; Wednesday, 3rd,Messrs. E. Lockyer and G. Lord ; Thursday, 4th, Hon.
F. Lord, and Mr. W. Lamb ; Friday, 5th, Messrs. S.
Lyons, and J. M'Lpan.

The Late Swindle.-We have been favoured byMr. Inspector Singleton with a narrative of his pursuitafter Miranda. Leaving Sydney on Tuesday,
February.9th, by the steamship London, he arrived at
Melbourne on the Friday morning, and took up his
position at Hockin's Hotel, where he engaged the
apartments which had been occupied by Miranda.
His first object had been accomplished in tracing his

man hither, and he had now to follow up his track.
He found that Miranda left Hookin's Hotel on the
29th December, taking with him his luggage, after re-

maining there eleven days ; and to the butler he had
stated, at the time of

leaving, that he was about to
proceed to Ballaarat to purchase gold.Mr. Singleton traced him to M'Gower's
booking-office, where, by a payment of thirty shillings,he had secured the conveyance of himself and traps by
waggon to Ballaarat next day, the 30th. The port-manteaus and the heavy box, perhaps

-

weighing
31 cwt., being left at M'Gower's office. He did notcall

again before the 31st, when he stated he had
changed his mnd, and should take Oobb's conveyancefor Ballaarat, whereupon ten shillings were paid him
back ; he brought a dray to the door, and the box and
portmanteaus were lifted on with the help of a personin the employ of Mr. M'Gower. No trace of the
astute fugitive could be had from this point. Mr.
Singleton was greatly assisted in his endeavours bythe detective police force,- and had the constant and
most valuable help of Mr. superintendent Nicholson,with whom, exercising his usual shrewdness and in-
dustry, he made search in every direction,-inquiringst the Emigration Department, at the various
mercantile establishments, and at the Customs.
At the last-mentioned plaoe, it was discovered that a
man calling himself Le Prairie, had been entered on
the list of passengers for Callao, by the ship John
Babour, whose agents were.Meesrs. Lorimer, Mackie,
and Co. Mr. Singleton waited upon that firm, and
learned that a person answering to the description of
Miranda had engaged a passage for Callao, as just
stated

;
that he had paid his

passage-money in Sydney
sovereigns ; that he was introduced to the captain of
the vessel, and appeared well pleased on being told, in
answer te an inquiry he made, that gold was the best

description of money to take to Callao. It further

transpired that he requested the captain to provide
a stock of wine for the passage ; he did not care what

price he paid for it, but it must be very good.
Accordingly the

captain gave nn order, and bíx
casesof claret were supplied to the ship.

" M. Le Prairie"
went on board the same day, and the Jean Bobour
cleared the Melbourne Heads on the 1st of January,
having on board, besides this distinguished individual,
a French lady and gentleman. When the

supposedMiranda first addressed himself to the parties he saw
at Messrs. Lorimer's he asked "Parlez vous Fron-
çais ?" but afterwards "spoke English so well .that
he would not be taken for a foreigner." Inspector
Singleton is firmly persuaded of the

identity
of La

Prairie with Miranda.
The State of the Crops.-The rapid rise in the

prices of horse feed of every description which has

lately taken place, and
th^e prospect that prices will

rise to higher and
possibly extreme rates, has indnced

us to make enquiries amongst persons who are in a

position to be thorougly acquainted with the prospects
of the various crops ra this district, and also with the

state of agriculture in general. The result of our en-

quiries has not been so satisfactory as could be wished,
as time did not allow of their being so extensive as was
desirable. In a few weeks,- however, we trust to be
enabled to lay before our readers the usual complete
agricultural return, shewing the quantity raised of all

agricultural products ia the district during the past
year, and the number of acres under cultivation. This
return will possess peculiar interest, as shewing the

extent of damage caused
by the floods. We now pro-

ceed, briefly, to give what particulars we have been
enabled to pick up relative to the various crops given
below. The state of the maize crops differs in various

localities, depending much upon the character of the

soil, and position of the country. On the low

lands, especially thoso which have been inundated by
the floods, the maize crop as a general rule is looking
well, although even there, in places, the excessive and

prolonged heat and drought have affected it. The

young corn planted since the last rains has, it is said,
been shrivelled up by the sun, and will not be of
much account if rain does not speedily fall. At

Anambah, Gosforth, and in that
locality the maize

crop is very indifferent. At Oakhampton and at Bol-

warra the crop is attacked by an insect, somewhat

similar to the 'cabbage blight, and which is creating

great havoc. On the Louth Park estate the crop is

said to be looking very well, and in spots finer than it

has been known to be for some years. At Singleton,
Black Creek, and on the higher land.», the heat has

done much damage, and the crops will it is said be

very light. On the whole it is the general opinion
that the maize crop this year will not be an average
one. A gentleman who has kindly made additional

enquiries for us writes as follows :-" I learn that

much of the early maize will turn out very well,
and also the later sown on low ground,
but that all the late corn sown on high land

lookB very badly from the want of rain."

The great demand for horse feed has of late tended

materially to raise the prices of lucerne and hay ; and

these prices are somewhat affected by the scarcity of

these products in the district this season. The flood

did much damage to the lucerne, and destroyed a great

quantity. At Hinton and below Morpeth, where the

land is largely devoted to its culture, the greatest defi-

ciency in the auantity
raised this season is plainly

visible, and settlers have been known to complain that

Where in former years they possessed ten tons, this

season they have not raised one, and at the present
time the sight of a standing hay-rick is more

the exception than the rule. We have heard

no reliable information from other districts.

The crofj planted this year at potatoes was unsually
large, in almost all parts of the district, but the floods

came and swept away and destroyed a great

part. At Anambah and Gosforth the crop

is very bad, and throughout the Maitland district

there is a scarcity. The late or winter's crop will also

be very light, as the floods destroyed the old or seed

potatoes, and
they aro not now to be had, and are

scarce even in Sydney. At Clarence Town we are

told the crop is unusually large. The de-

struction in this district of onions by floods

was perhaps more general than that of any other pro-

duct. There is a great difficulty to be found in ob-

taining any, in consequence of their scarcity, ana their

almost total absence in the market is a noticeable

feature. In conclusion, we would point out that the

floods have been the means of spreading
the Bathurst

Burr thickly throughout the district,, and that the
crop

of this destructive nuisance is a very productive one.

Seed' time ia now drawing near, and unless some steps

are speedily
token to eradicate the burrs before shed

ding their seed,,
te will next year become almost im-

possible to à%v>.~MiiitIaniLlturQwry.
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ABSTRACT OF BALES BY AUCTION, TIH3 DAV

MESSRS. BURT AND CO.-At their Basaar, at 11 o'olook,
Buildinpr Material, &c; Horses, Carts, Drays, Harnes», &c.

ME88R8. BOWDEN AND THRELKELD.-At Macnamara'
'Wharf, at 11 o'cloolt, 2000 Bushols of Wheat, 49 Bags country
made Flour.

MESSRS. LAIDLEY, IRELAND, AND CO.-At tho Tuhlio Hall

of the Sydney Exchange, the Colonlal-bullt Schooner "Tara-

naki."

MR. J. G. COHEN.-At hlsRooms, at 11 o'olook, Oilmen's

Stores.

MESSRS. W. DEAN AND CO.-On the Circular Wharf, near

Campbell's Wharf, at a quarter to 3 o'olook, Baltio Deals,
more or leas damaged, 100 Barrels of Fortland Cement.

MR. W. NEWELL.-On tho Ground, Newtown Road, Fittings

of'Emigrant Ships, Furniture, Drapery, Boots and Shoes,
Horse, Cart, and Harness, &c.

ME.H, THOMAS.-On the Ground, near St. Peter's Churoli,
Cook's River, at 11 o'clock, Brick Cottage and Ground.

MR. H. A. GRAVES.-At his Rooms, at 11 o'clock, Unredeemed
Fledges.

MR. H. D. COCKBURN.-At his Mart, at 11
o'clock, Household

Furniture, Clothing, &c.
MR. 8. WOOLLEit.-At tho Horse Rcp^iitory, at 2 o'clock,

Horses, Carts, Gigs, Breaks, Siddlery, Harnest, &o.
MR. J. JAGELHAN.-At his Mart, at 11 o'clock, Household

Furniture, &o.

MESSRS. MOORE.-At their Mart, at li o'olook,
Furniture,

Spring Van, Benob.cs, &o.

MR. C. COTTRELL.-At St. Mary's, South
Creek, to-morrow,

at 12 o'clock, Land, Team of Workintr Bnllooks, Milch Cows,
Horses, Carts. Dray, Hame«, Furniture, &o.

MESSRS. DODD1? AND CO.-At tho Homestead, Rosebank Es-

tate, near Hinton, to-morrow, at 11 o'clock, 31 Farms, toge-
ther with thb Buildings.

Thb late James Kino, Esa.-It was with great
regret that in a late number we noticed the death in
England of

tyr. King, late of Irrawang, New South

Wales. Since then we have received a mourning
card, which seems to have been addressed to his fellow
colonists in'England, bearine the following inscrip-
tion : -" In memory of James King, Esq., of Irrawan

g,
Hew South Wales. Died 29th November, 1857. Aged
.60. 31, Blondford-square, London." Mr. King was

an old colonist, and in every relation of life-social,
moral, or political, deservedly esteemed and respected.
Within his own immediate sphere he was more than

this, he was beloved
;

and his death, though not unex-

pected, will be sincerely and extensively lamented.

Unobtrusive in habits and manners, Mr. King did not

enter largely into the strife of public life,
but not the

less earnestly did he devote his time, talents, and

-patient industry to the development of the resources

of his adopted country. Mr. King possessed a highly

.searching and acquisitive mind, but the knowledge he
-stored up he did not allow to lie idle. Praotically he

applied it to the encouragement of the pursuits for

which he thought the soil and climate of this colony
were' suited, and for many years past his name has

been,associated with all that has been useful and suc-
cessful in vineyard cultivation. The wines of Irra-

wang have established a name and fame second to

-none.in Australia, and we are happy to say that under
the present management of the vineyard their prestige
'has not foiled. Mr. King was a frequent and very
-intelligent correspondent of the Sydney Press, on the

-subject of vine growing and wine making, and his

papers to different societies on these ere valuable.
His name is one of those which will deserve a grate-"

-fal remembrance in the hearts of posterity, as one of
those colonists who, while doing incalculable service
to his adopted ountry, by his life and deportment,

? drew around him and obtained the deserved affections
of his fellow men.

St. John's College.-Meetings were held' last
week, in the fonr districts of Sydney, for collecting the

votes of the subscribers in the election of fellows, viz.,
at St., Benedict's, St. Mary's, St/Patrick's, and Sabred

Heart, with a result in the order following.. Clergy-
men :-Archdeacon M'Encroe, Rev. J. J. Therry, Key.
J. Keating, Rev. J. F. Sheridan, Rev. M. Oorish,
Rev. lil. Brennan. Laymen :-J. H. Plunkett, R.

'

O'Connor. P. Faucett, Mr. Justice Therry, E. Butler,
W. Curtis, J. Moore, J. K. Heydon, W. B. Dalley,
L. Corcoran, A. Lenehan, T. Makinson.

Dead Body found in the Bush.-A correspond-
ent, writing from Camden, Bays:-One of the most
painful cases of death occurred a few days ago at the
Oaks.'.' A boy named Roffe, who lived with his grand-
father, left home about eight or ten days ago, and was

supposed to have gone to Sydney, till on Monday last
a man, in going through the bush, found a dead body
lying near a log, with a small phial beside him, con-

taining poison. From the appearance of the body it
must have been there some time, as part of it was

-quite decayed away. It appears he had a few cross
words with his grandfather, and was supposed to have

gone away to Sydney. An
inquest was held over the

body, not far from the spot where found, by Mr. J. M.
Antill, when a verdict was given that deceased died

'from the effects of poison, taken when in a state of

temporary insanity. The boy was industrious, and
about fourteen years old. His friends reside in

Sydney.-The weather still remains very dry, with
little or no appearance of wet. On Monday night we
were in hopes of a great ohange ; a heavy thunder

. storm passed over us towards Sydney, but with very
'

little rain. On Tuesday morning the ground was as

drv as the day before.

Parramatta Land Sale.-Mr. Staff disposed of
the following properties by auction : 62 feet frontage in

Campbell-street, at £1173. per foot
; 66 feet, at £1 ;

'73 feet, at 16s. ; and 66 feet, at 15s.
; 50 feet frontage

on the Old Race-course, at 12s.
;

and 60 feet, at 18s.

per foot.

Result of Land Sales.-Messrs. Dodds and Co.,
of Maitland, sold five acres of land, with improve-
ments, situate on the Oakhampton Road, near West
Maitland, £610

; 100 acres of land, near Stoney Creek,
West Maitland, at £9 per acre, £954

; 12 acres, at
Miller's Forest, with improvements, £500.

Lan» Sales-About £1500 worth of land at the
Eight and Twelve Mile Creeks was sold by auction at
the Government Land Sale on

Wednesday and Tours
day last. The highest price brought waa £2 4s. per
acre ; but by far the major

.portion fetched only the
upset price. The principal buyers were Messrs. Ken-

nedy and Nixon. Had this land been) put up two
years since, the results we record to-day would have I
been far different, but the "

waiting'1' system drove
most of the men. who would have invested , in, New
South Wales into Victoria, where they have become
permanently settled.-Border Post.

Catt« Salis.-Mr. G. M. ritt sold
prlrately last week, cattleat the fdllowir.r rates :-70 at £6 12s 6d eaoh, 73 at £4 2s 7 id ditto,Hi at i5 10s ditto, 5 at £3 ditto, 7 at £2 2s lOd ditto ; 53 prime

at £7 ditto. 804 ewes, of middling qualllv
: 200 at 12s Gd each,

300 at 12s ditto, 304 at 13s ditto, 108 at 12s 3¿ ditto.
Wa are requested by Messrs. W. Dean and Co. to direct the

special attention of builders, architects, timber merchants, and
contractors to their sale of damaged rea Baltic deals, ,ex Redan'and British Merchant, Fortland cement, te., on the Circular
<«»j, at a quarter to 3 o'clook prompt,-Any, .

'

'

municipal"council^ ',',

A'kBBTfwoof the Municipal Council of Sydney will

be'ield at tho Town-hall.-this day, for considering

the following i >'??'''.<
*> Notices op Motion.

CBy Alderman Thornton : That the Report of the Finance Com-

mittee,'received this day, recommending- the payment of sundry
accounts, be adopted.

"

'

By Alderman Thornton : That this Council do now proceed to

.open and determine on tho undermentioned tenders,
viss. : Forma-

tion, of Bolanv-«treet, Chippendale, from George to (Cleveland

?streets¡formation
of York-street, from Barraok-streot to Potty's

Hotel ; removal of night-soil ; supply of gravel from Domain.

.By Alderman NonTnwooD
:

That this Council take Into con-

sideration the expediency of crootlng n fence on the edge of tho

cliff of the Bourko-strcct quarry, and forthwith call for tenders to

carry out tho work

By Alderman Williams : That the report of tho Improvement
Committee, received by tho Council on tho 15th Instant,

on a

petition' praying 'that the grsdicnt of Market-street may bo

altered, stating 'hat as the properties In that street would be

injured by the work they could not recommend its being carried

out, boapprovod.
By Alderman Williams : That the ronort of the Soworagc Com-

mittee, received by the Council on tho 15th Instant, on petition for

the drainage of Brougham-place, stating
that notices had

bean served upon the owners and occupiers of houses in that

locality, requiring thom to conucot their drains with the main

sowers, be approved.
By Aldermen Smitiikrs : That the Report of the Finance Com-

mittee received by the Council on tho 15th instant,
on petition

from labourers praying for a holiday on the 2Gth January, stating

that they could not recommend payment of wages for that day, bo

approved.
By Alderman Neals : That the Report of the Water Committee,

received by tho Council on the 15th instant, on petition for a

supply of water to Harrls-streot, Pyrmont, stating that thero

would bo no probability of granting a supply until the new Water-
works were completed, be approved.

By Alderman Tiiodntox : That the Report of the Water Com-

mittee, reoeivedliy tho Council on tho 15th Instant, recommend-

ing that a 3-lnch water main bo laid in Yurong-ïtrcct, bo adopted.

By Alderman Thornton : That the Report of the Water Com

mttteo received by tho Council on tho 15th instant, recommending
that a supply of water be granted freo of chargo for tho use -of

horses for the Indian market, bo adopted.
By Alderman Thornton : That tho Report of the Water Com

mitteo, received by the Counoilnn the 15th instant, recommending
that a 3-inoh water main bo laid in Charles

street,
bo adopted.

By Alderman Thornton : That the
report

of the Water Com-

mittee, received by the Council on the 15th instant, stating tbat on

account of tho indifferent supply of gas throughout the city, they
eould not recommend the erection of lamps In Hydc.park, bo

approved.
By Alderman Thornton : That the report of the Lighting Com-

mittee, received by tho Council on tho 15th instant, recommending
tho orootion. of tnrco lamps In Bay-street, Woolloomooloo, bo

adopted.
By Aldkhman Mtmrirr : That tho report of the Special Cnm

mittco appointed to consider the advisability of appointing district

surveyors, received
bv the Council on tho 15th February, recom-

mending that tho offices of City Snrvoyor, Building Surveyor,
Clerk of Works, and Inspector of Wosto Water bo abolished, and

that tho city b» divided into four sections, to caoh of whioh a

district surveyor bo appointed) with a salary at the rate of £250
per annum, he adopted.

By Alderman Spence : That the City Engineer bo instructed to

prepare and submit for the
report

of the Improvement Committee,
a specification and estimate for tho construction of a drain In

Bourke-Btrcet, from Woolloomooloo-strcet to tho Bay, the said

work being necessary In order' to allow the completion of the

kerblng and guttering and formation of the Btreet, as ordered by
the Council.

By Aldorman Thornton : That this Council do now proceed to

open and determine on tho tenders received for the excavation for

the water reservoir, Crown-street, tho former contractor having
fatted to enter upon that work.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Saturday, 27th February.

I Thb second" quarterly report of the health-officer,
'

dated as fur back as the 9th Deoember last,
has at

length been published : and, without going much into

detail, disolosis a shocking state of things in several

quarters. It is the recommendatory part of the re-

port, however, which is most valuable, and which call»

most loudly for immediate attention. Dr. Aaron

contends that the powers of the Municipal Council for

the enforcement of sanitary measures are in several re-

spects too limited, and this opinion is fully sustained

by the facts which he has cited. Among the various

recommendations in this report is one in particular i

which we should like to see reduced to practice, yiz.

that there should be a power to close any tenements

which
ajee pronounced by the health-officer to be unfit

for human habitation. But we had far rather that the

works of sewerage and drainage, and the general guar-

dianship of the public health, were com-

mitted to a separate body-a email board

of commissioners. A firm and vigorous

administration of this branch of the publio service ia

needed, and it ia now clear that no such administration

could be expected from our worthy aldermen in coun-

cil assembled. There is quite work enough for a

separate commission, TJnless the Government and

Legislature turn their attention seriously to this sub-

ject, and adopt
remedial measures without further

delay, wo may look for some fearful penalty for this

neglect, in the shape of . scourging disease of some

kind or other. There have been several alarms already.

Let us hope they will have the effect of arousing to

active exertion those who have the power to initiate

such measures as would better prepare us for a visita-

tion of this kind.

Very great dissatisfaction has been felt at the last

assessment of the city property, under the auspices of

the Municipal Council.

A meeting was held at the Town-hall, on Monday,
with the Mayor of the city in the chair, for the pur-

pose of adopting preliminary measures for the collec-

tion of subscriptions in aid of the Indian Relief Fund.

A committee was appointed for this purpose, and there

will doubtless be a handsome amount collected,

notwithstanding the present
" hardneis of the times."

But there was exhibited at this meeting, as there has

been already shewn out of doors, a strong ?feeling-of

disgust at the slighting manner-the extraordinary

silence, with which the large contribution of this colony
in aid of the sufferers by the Crimean war has been

passed over in Great Britain. This, we fear, will

tend much more than the pressure of the times to

lessen the amount of the subscriptions. We hope,
howeyer, that this will not be the case. The sufferers

by the Indian rebellion are in no way responsible for

the carelessness, forgetfulness, cr ingratitude of those
" authorities" who have ignored the past benevolence
of New South Wales

;
and it is these sufferers, not the

men of carelessness and ingratitude, who would be

punished by withholding the helping hand.

There was, on the evening of the same day, a general

meeting of the Now South Wales Auxiliary to the Lon-

don Missionary Society, at the Congregational Church,
Pitt-street. This meeting was presided over by the

Rev. Dr. Ross, and was addressed by several mission-

aries from the South Sea Islands, who gave a touching
picture of the state of things in these interesting young

communities, and pressed upon the people of Aus-

tralia the great need of renewed exertion for an exten-

sion" among the still heathen tribes of the blessings of

Christianity. The necessary appointment of office

bearers, &c, Was also made.

Parliament is to meet on Tuesday, the 23rd of

March. It has been rumoured that there is to be a

new batch of legislative councillors. Several gentle-

men have been named by the organ of the Ministerial

party as being likely to have seats offered to them, and

although this is not professed to have been done upon

authority, there can be little doubt that the report is

an accurate one. The gentlemen thus named are, it

must be conceded, unobjectionable. But on all aides

abuse is being poured out against the Ministry
for their recent additions to the commission of

the peace. Some of the gentlemen upon whom

the magisterial dignity has been conferred are in every

way worthy of this distinction and will make a

valuable addition to the Bench, but as to others it is

impossible to conceive upon what principle they haye
been selected-nay, upon what plea their selection can

be defended. But, as a discussion of this subject must

necessarily be one of a personal character, we cannot

enter upon it here. There will, we understand, be a

good deal of debate, and a little sifting upon this sub-

ject soon after the meeting of Parliament. The posi-
tion of the Ministry will be rendered more awkard

by a recollection of the unsparing denunciations of the

old commission. It is now plain that these denun-

ciations must ' have been hollow-mere declamation
for party purposes; not only have the supposed defects

of the old Commission been left unremedied, but other

and greater defects have been created.

On Tuesday there was a meeting at Balmain, of the

Lord's Day Observance Association. The resolutions

were in the usual emphatic strain, and the speeches
were long and earnest, but the meeting was only thinly
attended.

'

"
i

The long expected mail steamer Tiotoria arrived on

Thursday morning. It seems that she had met with

no accident, and there was no ground, therefore, for

the commiseration which had been expended upon
her supposed helplessness threugh some occurrence of

this nature. It was simply this :-her bottom was so

foul that she could make out slow headway, and the

local agents of the Peninsular and Oriental Company
had refused the use of the company's slip for her

cleansing. This was, no doubt, a most miserable dis-

play of commercial obstructionism, something almost

too contemptible for a common hawker to be guilty of

towards a competitor. Still the mail company should

be prepared for such contingencies, and not being
prepared must take the consequences-fines and cen-

sures. To mend the matter the Victoria has gone into

further tit-favour by leaving behind atSuez the parcels
addressed to Sydney. As to this lost bit of negligence,
there is to be a meeting on Monday. The Simla

(which followed the Emeu} has made an extraordinary
run home. 'Intelligence was received through
her in the unprecedentedly short period of

forty
_

days from her departure. But

single instances of unusual success will not reconcile
the colonists to repeated-nay, almost continuous-in-
stances of harassing failure. Both here and in Mel-

bourne, attention is now fully aroused to the necessity
for some prompt and effective action to remedy this

grievance. In England there has already been a

movement by persons interested in the Australian
trade for the cancellation of the existing contract.
Some of the statements upon which they had relied

are certainly erroneous, but it is not improbable that

the recommendation itself may be endorsed here.
The autumn exhibition of the Australian Horticul-

tural and Agricultural Society came off on Thursday
and Friday. It was one of the most successful of its

kind that we have yet, seen. The season has been

far from favourable, but the displays of
fruits and flowers were nevertheless very
good. The great attraction of

'

the exhibition

howeyer,
was the various labour-saving agricultural

machines-a steam engine, horse-power machines for
chaff cutting, &c-ploughs, harrows, and an infinite

variety of thÎB kind.of machinery, constructed on the
latest and most improved principles., There was also

a washing machine upon a new principle, whiuh, like
most of the other>machinery, was kept pretty fre-

quently at work. About £100 was taken at the gates
during the two days, in addition to the tickets which
were previously sold. We hail with peculiar satisfac-
tion the progress of this vigorously managed, although
still youthful, Bociety.

On Thursday, also, the first annual
meeting of the

Cumberland Agricultural Society, was held at Wil-
liams' Hotel, Parramatta, when a report was read and

I adopted, and the necessary appointments were made
for the coming year. The affairs of this association,
like that of the one just noticed, appear, we are happy
to state, to be progressing most

satisfactorily.

TO THE REV. W. HARBUTT.
(Perfavour,of the Sydney Morning Herald.)

Sin,-In reply to your letter in this day's issue of the
above impartial paper, I have to state that in your

speech, as reported in last Tuesday's Herald^ you did
endeavour to made the impression that Catholic priests
in Samoa reject the New Testament, because, in their

beief,
it is opposed to their own religious teaching, and

have also to reassert that it is impossible that any
statement to that effect could be true; for any Catholic

clergyman holding such, doctrine would be at once

suspended by his ecclesiastical superior.
In the second paragraph of your letter above re-

ferred to, you state that " the circula
lation and general reading of the Word of God
is forbidden by the Church of which " A Lover of
Truth" is evidently a member. This statement is

evidently untrue, and the whole Christian world can

prove that it is not logically true. Throughout the
whole Catholic world all Catholic booksellers have for

sale, under the eyes and with the sanction of the

bishops and clergy, copies of the S. 8., without limit,
save in a commercial point of view ; and they are con-

stantly selling them to Catholics. If you reply that
this practice is against the'dootrine of the Catholic

IChurqhj

I densmi that' you will quote some canon or

decree of the said Church prohibiting the reading or

circulation of the S. S., the Word of God. It is true
the Churoh referred to does not countenance the read

, ing by the members generally of any copies

of the S. S., except such as are published
under the

sanction of eome well-known and approved'ecclesiastical
superior of the said Church. You may, if you think

proper, fulminate the sentence of your condemnation

against that practice, and
you shall not be called to an

account by me.

In the third paragraph you write-" Does * A Lover

of Truth' wish to show that celibacy is not enjoined on

the Roman Catholic clergy as a Scriptural duty ?"
I reassert that it'is the well-known doctrine of all

Catholic authorities throughout the world, that the

S. S. do not hind the clergy to live in
celibacy

ab-

stractedly from their free and deliberate voies to live in

that holy and more perfect state. On making the vows

of celibacy the clergy are bound by the dictatesof

reason and the command of positive revelation to live

in that state ; for both proclaim the duty of observing
vows freely and deliberately made. >

'

In the last paragraph you intimate that ray statements

are opposed to the known doctrines of the Church of

.which I am a member,' and that, consequently, my

principal propositions are not true.

With the view to your reconsidering that statement,

I shall give you my name and. address, and advise you

to be on the look-out for my suspension ;
for if, as in-

sinuated by you, my teaching is opposed to the teach-

ing of the Church of which I am a member, and in

whioh I discharge ecclesiastical duties, my ecclesiasti-

cal superior must feel himself oalled upon to censure

my conduct and condemn my teaching.
With many thanks for having from a sense of jus-

tice published my former letter, and requesting that

you also will have the goodness to publish this,

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
?

P. HALLINAN, D.D.
Windsor, February 26.

THE WESTERN DIGGINGS.

To the Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald.

Sib,-I reside on one of the Western diggings, where

we are seldom troubled by too great an abundance of

water ; and. during the present drought, in common

with our neighbours, we find considerable difficulty in

procuring any suitable for drinking purposes. What

little we do get is found in the old Bhafts and tunnels,
and the superstructure being a description of pipeclay
and light-coloured earths, which, are held iii suspension
to such a degree that the water resembles cream in

colour and consistence, we use powdered alum to pre-

cipitate the earthy particles, but, as you may suppose,
riot without injury to our digestive organs. Besides

the above, there are other, impurities in the water at
the present time. I will enumerate some of the most

common of them, observing, at the same time, that

some of your scientific readers will be conferring a

great benefit on the mining community in general,
and our own in particular, by giving some information

as to the most effectual and economical methods for

the purification of water which has been rendered un-

wholesome by the following oauses. 1st.'By earthy

particles being held in suspension. 2nd. By the in-

fusion of bark and gum .leaves, gÍ7Íng it an inky
hue. 3rd. By the impregnation of sulphur, copper,
and arsenic. 4th. Bythe presence of decaying animal

and vegetable matter.
I am, Sir, yours truly,

AQUA PURA.
February 22nd.

To the Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald.

Sra,-Haying but recently come to this
'colony, I

naturally take some interest in its Constitution and in
the leading political characters of the day. As a

reader of your paper (which, undisputedly, is the Ans

tralian Times), I was not a little surprised and

disgusted to observe the reception whioh my
excel-

lent countryman Mr. John Hay met with the other

day from the people of Albury.
I am a stanch supporter of the aristocracy, yet I

cannot shut my eyes to the fact so well expressed by
Paley, when he soys, that in some cases an ancient

aristocratic name, titles, honours, power, and affluence,
after descending from generation to generation, at last

fall, it may be, "
on a child, a woman, a madman, or

a fool !
" And the latter it is well known not un

frequently offers himself, and by his overpowering
wealth and high connections succeeds in having him-
self returned, as a member of Parliament. In such a
case as this there is certainly some excuse

for a little excitement and dissatisfaction on

the part of a constituency. But how different is the

present case, when the electors have before them a

man who is allowed even by his opponents in the
Press and in the Assembly, to stand alone in point of

talent, honour, principle, and
consistency. Who does

not remember that truly dignified, straightforward, and

patriotic speech, made by Mr. Hay when he retired
from office-a speech which I have no hesitation in

saying might have been' delivered with acclamation on

the floor of St. Stephen's;-a speech which it would not
have disgraced even a Derby to utter. In fact, to my
mind, Mr. Hay handed over the seals of office very
much in the same dignified and magnanimous style as

the Earl of Derby when he resigned in favour of Lord

Aberdeen. I believe the former is waiting his time snd

strengthening his hands, and will one day, sooner- or

later, rule the triumphant political leader in the old
country ; so in like manner will Mr. Hay here, and
that too in a very brief period. During the short
time he was in power, it is well known he did all that
a man could do for this colony in general, and for his
own constituency in particular; working day and
night, early and late, devoting his entire time, talent,and energy for the-country's good. In short, it may
be

safely said of him, as of the late Duke
of Wellington,-he (Mr. Hay) has done his

duty strictly and conscientiously; as a reward
for which, when he goes to give an account of his

stewardship, he is ruthlessly denied a hearing, and is

in the most heartless and ungrateful manner hooted
down, and insulted by his own constituency. Is such
the conduct of rational 'Englishmen ? No doubt the

great man to whom I have
just alluded, after bearing

the brunt of a hundred battles, was destined to see the
windows of his house broken, and to have himself
basely buffetted with brickbats by an ungrateful and
unthinking mob

; but I believe most of the members
compoing that mob, as they passed by in the proces-
sion which conveyed that great man to his last

resting place, and looked up to the unrepaired
and barricaded windows of Apsley Hjuse, re»

pented deeply of their
folly,

and blushed
for shame ! So one day will the people of Albury
for their insane and disgraceful conduct to Mr. Hay
at the recent election.

"

For my own part, had I been in Mr. Hay's place,
and been so treated, feeling, as I naturally should, my
own superiority, and with that national independence
of character which I am proud to think characterizes
my countrymen, my first impulse would certainly have
been to order my carriage and drive

away in disgust,
leaving the electors to bring forward Mr. Cheater of
Maitland, or some other " old wife," whose refined
eloquence might have .been more

-

acceptable to
them than wine. Some of your readers may think it
absurd ia me "to bring forward those great names in the
way I have done àboye ; but I have a precedent in the
Honorable Charles Cawper, who refers to Lord John
Russell and Lord Palmerston, and this being the case

why may not I, in like, manner, refer to the Earl of

Derby and the Duke of Wellington ?

By the way, talking of the Honorable Charles Cow-
per, he certainly is showing himself not to be more
honourable than he would require to be, as it is patent
to the meanest

capacity that he is really making a sad
mull of affairs, he

being evidently at the present
moment immersed in a sea of hot water
almost at the boiling point.

I have the honour to be Sir, your most obedient
servant,

AN INDIGNANT SCOTCHMAN.
Liverpool Plains, 17th February, 1858.

To the Editor of the Sydney Homing Herald.
Sir,-An act of oppression, arising out of the late
election for the Cumberland Boroughs, has been per-
petrated here on a poor defenceless old man, which I
think, on public grounds, ought to be made known,
and, as it is not very fashionable to espouse the cause
of the poor and

uninflucntial, I will take it upon
myself to set forth his wrong. The victim, whose
name is Hayler, is not one who would shine in the
character of a martyr, but of my own knowledge I can

testify that he has been a hardworking man, and I
believe obtained his livelihood honestly by his voca-
tion as a market gardener. Hayler u upwards of
seventy years old, without means, without relatives,and without education.

Some terf years ago, he rented of a person named
Freeman, about an acre of land within this borough,
which he cultivated as a garden, and upon which was
a small tenement, in which he dwelt. He appearsnever to have had any misunderstanding with his
landlord till the

day before the poll at the last election,when he was was informed that unless he voted for
Mr. Dalley, he should be ejected. In spite of this
notification from Freeman, Hayler chose to vote for
Mr. Redman,'which I presume no one will dispute his
right to do, and has in consequence been ejected, andhis home, which does notappear to have been his castle,has been occupied by another tenant. Leaving this
fact for the consideration of those opposed to vote bv
ballot.

I remain youri, &c,
J. COPE.

Windsor, February, 23.

DINNER TO MR. HAY, AT DENILIQUIN.
Tub Border Post correspondent states that, after the

declaration of the result of the poll, at Deniliquin, on

the day of election, a written invitation was handed to

Mr. Hay, inviting that gentleman to a public dinner

at Whipple's, Hotel, North Deniliquin, on the,same

evening. Tho paper was signed by forty electors, and

the invitation was at once occep'cd by Mr. Hay.
At half-past seven o'clock, the assembled guests sat

down to an excellent repast, which did great credit to

Mr. and Mrs. Whipple, the more especially as the

notice was so short. The large room of the hotel was

handsomely decorated. Mr. Liwrence Cookburn, J.P.,

occupied the ohair
; Mr. D. G. Jones was vice-chair-

man. On the right of tho chairman sat Mr. Hay.
The dinner was done ample justice to, the hock and

moselle being excellent in quality. The chairman then

proposed the Queen'and the usual loyal toasts, the

Governor-General, &c, all of which were well re-

ceived. He now called for bumpers to the toast of the

evening,
" their late representative, Mr. Hay, coupling

it with the name of Mr. George Macleay." Mr.
Cockburn commenced by stating that he was in an

anomalous position, as although, in his mind, he was

satisfied that Messrs. Hay and Macleay were elected,

yet he could
only speak of them as candidates. He (the

'

chairman) had "known Mr. Hay for many years, and

was proud of him as a friend, but prouder still,
if possible, as a representative. The hon. candidate
had earned for himself a name in the first Parliament
elected under what waa denominated

'"

responsible
government." (Cheers.) He was indeed one of the

leading men of the House, and entering that House as

he did almost a Btranger (for his life had been passed
in the Australian bush), he had not only been a Minis-

ter of the Crown, but he was a popular Minister in'an

unpopular office. His hon. friend had discharged his

duty fearlessly and faithfully, and so far was ontitled
to the best thanks not only of the electors of the Mur-

rumbidgee, but of the colony generally. Opposition
had Bprung up agiinst Mr. Hay because he had ac-

cepted office. Why, this was not only creditable to

him, but to the constituency that had sent him to the

House. (Great cheering.) So far, then, from this fact

militating against him, it should rather tell in his

favour. "Ministers must be chosen from among the

members of the House ; and were the oountry districts

not to eleot men fit to fill thoBe Offices or some of them?

Were the city and town constituencies to

return men only capshle of becoming
responsible Ministers ? And who so well

fitted to discharge the responsible duties of *' Minister

for Land and Public Works "

as a gentleman who had

travelled throughout this great colony, and studied

the wants of the country ? Suoh a person must bo a

practical mon, and just such a man as a young colony
required for a Minister in this peculiar office. Of Mr.
Macleay, he would only say that he was a faithful

member, who had for many yeaTS served the constitu-

ency, and would again do so if elected. He thought,
therefore, that the toast would be warmlv received.
The toast was done ample justice to, with three times

three and one cheer more.
,

Mr. Hay thanked the electors and others present
who had taken an interest in the return of himself and

Mr. Macleay. For himself he thanked them heartily,
and for his hon. friend he did so quite as heartily,

regretting that Mr. Macleay was absent in consequence
of the illness of Mrs. Macleay. He (Mr. Hay) was

indeed amazed at the sight before them-the hand-

some room and
fittings,

the entertainment of which

they had just partaken, and above all,the company pre-
sent had astonished him, the more so as such a meeting
had exceeded his most sanguine expectations. He had

always felt that he had done his duty to his constitu-

ents and to the colony, as a member and as a minister.

He had looked back at his acts in both capacities, and
his conscience acquitted him : to all appearance the

great body of his supporters had also acquitted him ;

-he felt this since his appearance among them for

re-election. He had been well received at every place
save Albury, the focus of opposition, but even there
he had many stanch friends. (Cheers.) He spoke
of the opposition springing from that town almost

alone. In this, the western portion of the district,

there was not even the shadow of opoosition ; every
vote recorded was in favour of himself and Mr. Mac-

leay. He (Mr. Hay) complained of the opposition as

being unfair in character. The opposing candidate
was not dealing creditably with the, electors

;
he had

published no programmé of his political opinions,
save one about twelve or fifteen months since, which

could scarcely be called an address. His opponent
went about, from elector to elector, with complaints of

existing political matters, and timed himself to the

opinion» of those whose suffrages he sought. Was

that fair? Was it honest? ("No, no!") Did any
other candidate in the colony do the like ? Dr.

Owen used every clap-trap that he could think of to
catch a stray vote ;

and such a course of proceeding
was highly objectionable, as there was nothing to lay
hold of. In politics, as in everything else, a straight-
forward line ofpolicy was the best. The opposition

to himself and Mr. Macleay was more noisy than real,
as the polling of that day had no doubt proved. It

was an opposition that gave him and his honorable col-

league no trouble, as they both felt that the great body
of the electors were faithful to the principles whioh

Mr. Macleay and himself had endeavoured to carry
out. He did not complain of any opposition of a bona

fide character, as the political atmosphere became

stagnant unless occasionally renewed by a little change.
He regarded, therefore, the present contest as one well
calculated to rouse his friends, and excite them to
action. He saw before him many of the pioneers of
this part of the country, who had imperilled all, even

their lives, to secure their present position. Many of
them had ridden a long way-some of them hundreds
of miles-to record their votes in his favour,
and to support Mr. Macleay. Such friends
deserved his warmest thanks, which he

now tendered them. (Great cheering.) But

there were many absent who should have been there

that day ; he regretted this, as it gave the opposition

encouragement to put the district to more trouble at a

future tüne. There would at all times be parties in a

great constituency dissatisfied with their representa-
tives. It was not in the power of mortal man to please
all, but to do their duty honestly and fearlessly was

all that could be expected from the members. Minor
differences should sink into insignificance when great

principles were contended for. He maintained that

their object should be to assimilate this country, in

regard to its institutions, as nearly as possible to their

fatherland. {Cheers.) There was one distinguishing
feature in all countries colonised by the great Anglo
Saxon race, th»t they carried the home statutes
wherever they went, so that at the antipodes they
could be scarcely in a foreign land, when protected by
the same laws that in England " made every English-
man's home his castle. (Great cheering.) The
honorable gentleman then referred to the difficulty
whioh he met with in

getting sums placed on the
Estimates for the district represented by himself
and Mr. Macleay. There were claims of this Bort

coming in from all parts of the colony, urgent and

pressing, and he besought the electors of this division
to rely more upon themselves, as they hitherto had

done, than upon the Government. The gentlemen
with whom he had served in the Executive were

anxious to do i us tico to all parties with even haud. He

then passed a high eulogium'on his late colleagues in

the Executive-on Mr. Parker, Mr. Manning, Mr.

Darvall, Mr. Deas Thomson. The loss of their services
would be irremediable to a young budding colony like
New South Wales, which required so much practical

experience in
legislation in order to lay the basis of its

future greatness. For .himself, whether in or out of

office, in or out of Parliament, he would do his utmost
for the district as well as for the colony. Ho

had 'soent the lost nineteen years io New
South Wales ; these were the best years of his
life. He was therefore interested in
its

prosperity, and feeling deeply the honour conferred

upon him by the electors of the Murrumbidgee -one

of the greatest électoral"1 divisions in the
colony, he

would conclude by again thanking them for the

reception which he had that day received. (Mr. Hay
sat down amidst general cheering, Which lasted some

time.)
Mr. Hay again rose and proposed

" The Press,"

coupling with it the name of the Vice-Chairman,
amidst great cheering. He said that there was a

power which exercised the greatest influence in all

civilised countries, which, although not recognised'as
one of the divisions of the legislature, still this insti
tution'had a greater influence than either branch. The

English Press was the pride of the home country. In
these colonies we had equal reason to be satisfied with,
the colonial journals; they were admirably conducted
and

possessed great power over the public mind. But
the use of this power involved fearful

responsibilities.
It was as capable of doing infinite harm as of doing
good ; could pull down, or build up. Those, then,
who directed this agent, should do so with justice and
fairness. The hon. gentleman then referred to the

correspondence from this quarter, which ha had nar-

rowly watched, and which did credit to the writer.
The toast was received with great applause, and was

acknowledged by the vice-chairman.
The health of Mr. James M'Laurin, sen., then pre-

sent, was warmly received, and acknowledged by his
son, Mr. Alexander M'Laurin. The health of the

family of the
Gwynnes, given by the vice-chair, was

also received with great applause. The ladies were
not forgotten. The

festival, which was eminently
successful, ended at twelve.

?? MORETON BAY.

^JfBOK OUR COBBB8POXDBNT.]
Bnt'BATTB, TÎbbruabt 24th.-Last week a meeting
was held in the Catholic Schoolroom of subscribers to

the affiliated College of St. John. The very reverend

Dean Rigney occupied the chair. The meeting was

stated to be called for the purpose of electing the first

fellows of the above College, but no election took

place It appears that the central committee had for-

warded to each district a list of 36 names, with in-

structions that l8 should be selected out of the

number, as the fellows elected by the district. A very

strong and what appeared to be an unanimous feeling

was expressed against the course adopted by
the Syd-

ney committee, in thus attempting to confine the

election to their own nominees. After
considerable

discussion on the subject, the following resolutions

were unanimously agreed to :

1st. That this meeting indignantly protests against

the illegality and injustice of the Sydney meeting, in

seeking to restrict the votes of the subscribers to

residents in-Sydney, its own nominees, to the exclu-

sion of the country subscribers^
both lay and clerical,

from all power in such nomination,

2nd. That this meeting declines to elect fellows ex-

clusively from the gentlemen so nominated, and
demands a free and unfettered election for the oountry
as well as for the town subscribers.

3rd. That this meeting be adjourned to this day
fortnight, and that a copy of these resolutions be forth-

with transmitted to the Sydney Committee by the very

reverend Chairman, with a request that the election

may be postponed, to enable the subscriben generally
to express their opinions on this subject, and nominate

such, candidates as they may approve of.

The anniversary of the Brisbane branch of the Aus-
tralasian Wesleyan Missionary Society was held in the

Albert-street Chapel, on Sunday and Monday, the

14th and 15th instant. At the meeting on the last

named day a report was read referring to the operations
of the Society in New Zealand, the Friendly Islands,

Fegee, &c, from which it appeared that from most, if

not from all of those placeB, there were great com-

plaints of the want of missionaries. The expenditure of

thesocietyduringthelastyearhadbepn£10.839 lös 8d.

end the receipts £9032 14s. 9d. Of this sum £40

0s. 2d. were the contributions of Brisbane and the

vicinity. Proceedings of this kind are always apt to

call to one's remembrance the ead fact that there are

48,000 of our own population who can neither read nor

write.

On the 4th or January last cheques and orders to a

considerable amount were missing from the Drayton
mail, which were known to have been forwarded on

that day. Recently several of these, cheques have

been traced and recovered, and a police investigation

having been held, two men, named Martin Heffernan
and James Kilkelly abas Kelly, were committed to

take their trial at the next Brisbane Assizes, on the

charge of having robbed the mail on the above day.

Kelly was the driver of the mail on the day named,
and Heffernan was seen in his company on the road.

On the 16th instant, the premises at Dray ton, known

as the Boomerang Hotel, the property of Mr. S.

Mehan, were completely destroyed by fire. I do not

know if the buildings were insured, but

it is probable they were not. In none

of the rising towns of this district have

any means been as yet provided for

extinguishing conflagrations when they occur. Even
in Brisbane there is no fire engine of any description,

nor, as far as I am aware, any preconcerted arrange-
ments in the event of a calamity of this kind breaking
out. We have hitherto been remarkably free from

such visitations, but of course we cannot expect that

this good fortune will always continue, and in the

event of accidents there are no means provided to

secure even the primary requisite in such oases,-an
abundant and speedy supply of water. This matter I

should think intimately concerns the Sydney Insurance
offices, as they ought to see that it is for their interest

to provide, or assist in providing, a fire engine for this

place. 'Much loss may some day occur to au. concerned

from the want of it.

I mentioned that a meeting had been held at Ipswich
for the purpose of establishing a second newspaper
in that town. We are now informed that the head

quarters of the intended journal have been

transferred to Drayton, at which inland capital, in

due time, the first number of the Darling Downs

Gazette will be issued. It is to be a joint-stock con-

cern, and to consist of fifteen shares of £20 each. The

amount seems small for inaugurating such an under-

taking in so distant a locality, but as the projector has

had a large experience in such things, it must be pre-
sumed that his calculations rest on a sound basis.

The accounts from the Boonoo Boonoo Gold-fields,
near Tenterfield, continue to be favourable, although
the most convincing arguments-consignments of

bullion-are still wanting, but not entirely, as I ob-

serve a small parcel of some 11 ounces has been for.

warded to Ipswich, and sold to the Bank of Aus-

tralasia. Supposing these diggings shall turn out to
be of some account, the ereater part of the traffic

with them would be in this direction, and

they would therefore be of
'

considerable

advantage to us. From Warwick, too, there is

again a report that profitable mines are likely to'be
discovered. It is not at all improbable, therefore, that

the wane of the golden star of Victoria may be the

rising of ours. In that colony, according to the best

accounts, the yield from the mines is sensibly decreas-

ing. They have, however, nearly accomplished their

allotted work. They have brought capital and popu-
lation into the country, which, if not absorbed

by the

diggings, will be employed in the cultivation of the
soil, and in other branches of industry which, if not so

brilliant as gold-digging, will yield results more per-

manent, and probably, in the long run, equally as

profitable. We want to derive a similar advantage
through a similar agency, and perhaps our turn is

nearer than we think for.
,

The
immigrants by the Irene have met with rapid

engagements and at good wages. The joint remune-

ration obtained by one family consisting of a married

couple and a few growing lads, was a little over

£200, besides rations, of course, for the
whole party. This is a striking instance of the ad-
vantages of immigration to what are called the work-

ing classes. In the old country this man's family
would have no doubt been a great drag upon his in-

dustry, whereas here he suddenly finds that they con-

stitute one great source of his wealth. There is no

intimation of another immigrant ship for this port,
and this is so far corroborative of the report that ho
more are coming.

I alluded in my last to a report that some black-
fellows had

been'poisoned on the Logan. A Chinaman
named Pan or Yan was taken into custody on suspi-
cion, a black boy having said that some cake, ad-
ministered by him (the Chinaman), caused the death
of two blacks. A coroner's inquest was held, the
bodies of the two blacks were exhumed, and Dr. Mil-
ford having made a post-mortem examination and

analysed the contents of their stomachs gave it as his
opinion that death had been caused by strychnine.
The verdict of the jury was that the deceased had died
from the effects of strychnine, but by whom adminis-
tered there was no evidence to show.

Mr. Buckley has published a short address to his
constituents on his re-election for the County of

Stanley. He says that the
Imperial Government

have been advised by the colonial authorities to carry
out separation without reference to the'New South
Wales Parliament, which was not likely to assist in

effecting it. There is nothing new in this report, for
we

haye
been familiar with it for the last month or so,

and for my own part I have no doubt whatever that in
substance it is perfectly true. But the question is

will the home Government act upon the advice thus
tendered them, after the law officers of the Crown had
given it as their opinion that the passing of a local
Debt Bill was "indispensable" previous to the

issuingof the Order in Council ? It appears to me that the
most straightforward and obvious course was to perse-
vere with the Debt Bill, and if it had been

rejected,which I must hold to be very doubtful, we should then
have had something tangible to go upon. As it is, the
home Government are advised to alter the course

pointed out to them by the highest legal authorities
before it has been shown that it is impossible to follow
that course. It may well be doubted, L think, whether
under the circumstances, they will do what is

requiredof them. However, I set down all this with extreme

diffidence. Mr.
Buckley also savs that the accounts

between this district and Sydney from 1842 downwards
have beenoverhauled.and that the result is more favor-
able to Moreton Bay than was anticipated. He fails to
state, however, what the'result really is, and thus
leaves us to be guided by his own ideas on the subject.
We shall be better satisfied when we have the ouana
of forming an independent judgment.

We are informed from Drayton that the police
magistrate of that place, Mr. A. W. Manning, has re
ceived a notification from the Colonial Secretary that
his services will not be required after the 21st March
next. No doubt motives of economy will be assignedfor this step, and I

certainly do not know that there are

any other, but I had
thought that, pending separation,

all but indispensable alterations were to be avoided.
This negative rule seems to be strictly observed, at all
events in

money grants. A
meeting was to have been

I

held at Drayton on the 22nd instant, to take into con-
sideration the

propriety of addressing the Government
oa the subject of Mr. Manning's removal.
?a

e fi re8ult of tne P°"inB for Moreton, Wide
I Bay, Maranoa, &o., has not yet been received in Bris«

bane. From the places, however, whence1 aoeonnt

have reached us the majority in the aggregate is fir

favour of Tooth. So far as known, the numbers at the
undermentioned places stand thus:-

.,

Tooth. Macalister. ,L

Ipswioh.,, 14 4
v h

Cressbrook. 6 0

Maryborough. 2 47'

Gayndah. 31 I -i

C3 fi2>
''<*

_ _

) -j ij

We shall learn full particulars in a day or two.
'

,

The Boomerang arrived at the bar last night, andt
came up the river this

morning. The Yarra Yarra
sails to-morrow at daybreak. ,

There is an interesting account in the Courier of to-

day of the process followed by Dr. Milford to detect i

the presence of strychnia in the stomachs of the two j

blackfellows poisoned on the Logan. It ia understood,
the Chinaman who was in custody on suspicion will be '.

set at large.

MERCANTILE AND MONEY ARTICLE.
Saturday Evening. -

The arrivals lo-day have been the Steboneath,
from Plymouth, with

immigrants ; the Queen of
,r

the Avon, from Liverpool ; and T. E. Millidge,
*

from Greenock, with cargoes of general merchan-
dise

; the Cossipore, from Manila, with 32,993
bags of sugar, and 344 cases of cigars ;

and the

Sebastopol, from Puget Sound, with timber.
The following is a summary of the cargoes

of the undermentioned vessels which cleared out
from London. Liverpool, and the Clyde during
the month of November, which have not yet
arrived :- >

L'smoyne, 606 tons, from London : Plain Cottons,
£209 ; printed ditto, £270 ; woollens, £55 ; flannels,

'

£33 ; apparel, £2025 ; bedcovers and counterpanes, £15;
felt hats and caps, £150 ; wrought leather, £270 ; paper,.
137 cwt. ; stationery, £150

; upholstery, £10
;

iron bed-
steads, £425

; toys, £136
; pianos and musical instru-

ments, £380
j marble, £55

; cordage and twine, £26 ; ,

bushel and gunny bags, £366
; saddlery, £166 ; paints,

£150; sundries, £G0 ; galvanized iron, £11 ; sheet lead
and piping, 12 tons ; copper, 6 tons 14 cwt. ; nails, 6

t

tons 6 cwt. ; oament, £110 : bacon and hams, 22 cwt,
; r ,,

cured fish, £55 ; oilmen's stores, £598 ; candles, 6 cwt. ;

soap, 43 cwt. ; apothecary ware, £190; rice,
3 cwt. ;

brandy, 3676 gallons; rum, 11,981 gallons; gereva,
9898 gallons ; British spirits, 7425 gallons ;

red wine,
681 gallons ;

white wine, l8 gallons ;
beer in bulk.

165 barrels
; beer in glass, 135 barrels. Total de-

,
-,

clared value of cargo, £10,865.
, ?

Union, lill tons, from London : Printed cottons,
£116

; woollens, £504; worsteds and stuff*, £54; plain ,

linen, £205
; cotton and woollens, £109 ; silk and

woollens, £206; silk and cotton, £80; silks, £293;
millinery, £2124; hosiery, £227; haberdashery;
£712; cambric handkerchiefs, £50; cotton hand- V

kerchiefs, £46; apparel, £221; blankets, £1460;
straw, silk, and felt hats nd caps, £681 ; shawls and

mantles, £196
; wrought leather,' £4209

; books, £15 ;

paper, 7 cwt. ; stationery, £314 ; upholstery, £405 \.

iron bedsteads, £345 ; brushware, £192 ; toys, £132 ;
pianos, musical instruments, £480; clocks and watches, <

£25; flint-glass, £56; china and earthenware, £297;
sadlery, £225; agricultural implements, £127;
slates, £140 tons ; sawn wood, 288 loads ; paints',

£122; cutlery, £283; britannia metal, £78; camp
ovens, £83 ; fire arms, £12 ; sundries, £1828

;
bar and '

rod iron, 15 tons ; sheet and lead
piping,

28 tons 13

cwt.; tin and tin plates, £120; nails, 1 ton 9 cwt. ; o

wire, 10 tons 3 cwt. ; cement, £90
; oilmen's stores, *>

£1465 ; groceries, £80
; candles, 10 cwt. ; perfumery,

£250 ; apotheoary ware, £242 ; whitening, 5 tons ;

brandy, 11,032 gallons ; mm, 10,023 gallons ; geneva,
850 gallons ;

British spirits, 2791 gallons ; red wine,
3635 gallons ; white wine, 4162 gallons ; beer in bulk, <

795 barrels ;
beer in glass, 371 barrels ; corks, 8 cwt. ; ,

cutlery, 1 case'; accordéons, 2 cases; cut glass, 2ditto;
goods manufactured, li ditto ; stays, 2 ditto ; watches,

'

1 ditto
; porcelain ornaments, 11 ditto

; lucifers, '13
ditto ; vestas, 6 ditto ; calf hides, £270 ; Bath bricks,
52 cases ; earthenware drain pipes, 1615

;
iron

pipes,
64 tons; boiler pipes, 20 tons; pig iron, 30 tons;
railway chairs, 31 tons. Total declared value of cargo,
£85,241.

Escort, 765 ton*, from London.-Wrought leather,
£3040

; books, £70 ; paper, 180 cwt. ; clocks and

watches, £60 ; saddlery, £5 ; agricultural implements,
£12

; saws, £73
; sundries, £1065 ; bar and rod iron,

5 tons 7 cwt. ; cured fish, £170 ; candles, 22 cwt. ;

blacking, 1 barrel; brandy, 1545 barrels ; beer, inbnlk ,

75 barrels ; beer, in glass, 6 barrels ; toys, I case i
caoutchouc manufactures, 15 ditto ; iron pipes, 44
tons; railway, 163 tons. Total declared value of

cargo, £6469.'

Lobelia, 823 tons, from London.-Plain cottons,
''

£81 ; printed ditto, £45 ; woollens, £1111
; worsteds

and
stuffs, £30 ; flannels, £622

; plain linen, £60 ;

bonnetB, £970 ; ribbons. £89; millinery, £610; hosiery,
£485 ; haberdashery, £470 ; stays, £55

; cotton and
linen shirts, £30; apparel, £2055; blankets, £2430;
silk and straw hats, £168 ; wrought leather, £4594 ;

books, £190; paper, 339 ewt. ; stationery, £644;
upholstery, £780 ;

iron bedsteads, £298
;

brushware, £270
; plated and papier mache

goods, £180
; toys, £100 ; pianos and musical

instrumente, £1000; flint
glass, £330; china and

earthenware, £915 ; cordage and twine, £336 ; wool-
packs, £169

;
bushel and gunny bags, £249

; canvas»
£290

; saddlery, £686 ; slates, '70 tons ; paints, £70 ;

varnish, £50; cutlery, £490 ; spades, £55
; hollowware,

£320 ; sundries, £2558 ; galvanized iron, 3 tons ; nails,
1 ton l8 cwt. ; coals, 49 tons ; cement, £40 ; provi-
sions, £10 ; oats, 40 quarters ;

cured
fish, £310"; oil-

men's stores, £650
; groceries, £408 ; perfumery, £35

;

sulphur, 1 cwt. ; blacking;, I barrel ; raisins, 109 cwt. ;
figs, 76 cwt. ; brandy, 8133 gallons ; rum, 5577 gallons;

geneva, 4053 gallons ; British
spirits,

112 gallons ; red.
wine, 3786 gallons ; white wine, 2002 gallons ; beer in
bulk, 205 barrels ; beer in glass, 65 barrels ; ribbons, 3
cases ; flowers and silks, 1 ditto

; velvet, 1 ditto ;

strawhats, 1 case ; cadutjhouohmanufactures, 15ditto;
mineral waters, 305 gallons ; candle cottons, 6 bales ;

tapioca, 7 cwt. ; glue, 2 ditto
; vestas, 15 ditto ; plata

glass, 5644 feet; pig iron, 20 tons; paving pi d flag
stones, 130 tons. Total declared value of cargo,
£30,310.

Omar Pasha, 1124 tons, from London : Plain cottons,
£1931

;
coloured ditto, £350

; printed ditto, £1501 ;
woollens, £1932

; worsted and stuffs, £5673 ; flannels,', ,

£607 ; plain linen, £1887 ¡-cotton and wooltens, £349 ;

'

muslins, £306
; silks, £2632 ; bonnets, £260

; ribbone,
'

£987 ; millinery, £4301
; hosiery, £5042 ; cotton and

linen thread, £245 ; haberdashery, £11,143; stays, ,

£110; parasols, £30; umbrellas, £319; apparel,
£15,679 ; blankets, £4791 ; carpets and rugs. £586 ; !

toilet and table covers, £110; bed covers, £97; silk '

hats, £213; felt ditto, £687; shawls and mantles,
£669 ; wrought leather, £5301 ; oil cloth, £87 ; books,
£309; stationery, £141

; upholstery, £619; iron bed-
steads, £146

; brush ware, £203 ; plated and papier
'

mache goods, £183 ; pianos and musical instruments,
£270 ; clocks and watches, £50 ; flint glass, £552

;
*

china and earthenware, £25 ; cordage and twine, £153;
'

bushel and gunny bags, £150
; ships' stores, £72 ;

saddlery, £759 ; agricultural implements, £20
; bricks,

48.000; paints, £60; turpentine, 250 gallons;
tools, £84

; cutlery, £435
; saws, £27 ; spades, £34 ;

'

hollowwnre, £149 ; sundries, £1553
; bar and rod iron,

3 tons 14 cwt. ; hoop and sheet iron, 1 ton 1 cwt.
; ,

galvanized iron, 31 tons 16 cwt. ; sheet and lead

piping, 8 tons ; copper, 6 tons 16 cwt. ; tin, or tin

plates, £100 ; nails, 63 tons 16 cwt. ; cheese, 47 cwt. ;

bacon and hams, 24 owt. ; cured fish, £82
; oilmen's

stores, £513
; groceries, £231

; soda, 54 tons ; candles,
519 cwt. ; confectionary, £20 ; apothecary ware, £537 ;

whiting, 22 tons ; sulphur, 99 cwt. ; raisins, 61 cwt. ;

figs,
19 cwt. ; sugar, 3 owt. ; brandy, 6191 gallons ;

rum, 5221 gallons ; geneva, 1376 gallons ; British
Bpirits, 2422 gallons ; red wine, 460 gallons ; white
wine, 2157 gallons ; beer in bulk, 568 barrels

; straw
hats, 9 cases, and 15 serons

; gloves, 8 oases
; velvet,2 ditto ; gloves and ribbons, ditto ; corahs, 1 ditto,

stays, 8 ditto ; furs, 16 ditto; silks, 1 ditto
; flowers

aad perfumery, 2 ditto; goods manufactured, 13
packages ; musical instruments, 4 cases ; Price's patent
oil, 1500 gallons; oatmeal, 2 cwt. railway chairs,59 tons ; gas apparatus, £807. Total declared v alua
of cargo, £89,666.

Monday Morning.
The arrivals yesterday were, the Queen of the

Avon, from
Liverpool ; Stebonheath, and Union,

from London
;

T. A. Millidge, from Glasgow ;

Fanny Kirchner, from Bremen-with general
cargos ; Cossipore, from

Manila, with 33,000
bags sugar, 344 cases cigars, and 275 packages
cordage ; Sebastopol, from Puget Sound, with
timber ; Hellespont, from NèV York, with 1000 ,

barrels flour and sundries ; and Onyx, and Ver-
non, from the South Seas, with 480 barrels oik

East JUttland.-15th February, by Mr. Jobn Mason ; damages
U. each : Bed heifer,

hind
legs and belly white, star on forehead,

< branded on near ribs like C or O, not diBtinot, 10 months old.
I White bull, brown cars, blsek spots on neck, near ramp btoeth
brand like IW, 15 months old. Alio,'on 18th, by Mr. John Haran ;
damages Is.: Yellow cow, white spot, grey face, branded ok
ramp off side like W6, on near ribs, llkeW, not distinct, age i

'wiu be sold Much 23rd,
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JUST,
OPENED, the Commercial Store«, North

Warn» Wagga.
-W. G. RICHARDSON ben to oall the attention of the

hthabltants of North Wa?ga Wagga and the surrounding
district to his large and varied assortment of grocery,
drapery, ironmongery, ready-made clothing, and boots and
shoes, which are now open and ready for inspection, being
someof the choicest gooda which the Sydney market can
tarnish for beauty and durability. W. Richardson
also wishes to say that, having formed a connection with
some of the leading merchants in Sydney, he will he able
io have always on hand gooda of the very best quality, at
the lowest possible prices, and those persons calling
at the Commercial Stores will find that this is no puff.

PS.-W. G. R. also wishes to say that, having secured
the services of a first-rate tailor, clothing made to order on
the premises, and a good fit warranted.

Stations, Settlers, and Families supplied on the most
reasonable terms._
mO MERCHANTS, DR VPERS, AND OTHERS.

I A rare opportunity of realising a sure fortune.
JOHN ROSS and CO., Bourke-street, Melbourne, having
determined to give uo the retail branoh of the business,
they are now open to receive tenders for their extensive
and valuable stock of drapery goods, all of tbeir own im-

portation. Also, for the Good-will of their extensive pre-
mises, and seven years' lease, from the 1st of March.

As an opening of this character Is seldom tobe met with,
it will be necessary to make early application. The stock
eau be seen from ten a.m. till four p.m. dally.

They will also dispose of their well-known Geelong
branoh in the Bame manner. For terms and further par-ticulars Inquire of the Proprietors,

JOHN ROSS and CO.

2|, Bonrke-Btreet, Melbourne, February 20tb, 1858.

COLONIAL
TWEED.-Messrs. THOMAS BARKER

and CO. are manufacturing superior Colonial Tweeds

expressly for the summer sealion. Their shepherds' plaid
mad fancy tweeds combine durability and comfort with
fineness of texture and finish ; tbeir imitation bedford oerds
are unmatched for riding trousers

; and their heavy tweeds
oannotbe surpassed in excellence for the gold-fleldB, hush,
or town. Sussex-street, Sydney,'July, 1857.

HATS!
Hats*! Hate!!'-Just landed, ex Common-

wealth, 13 cases of superior Hats, of the latest
fashion, comprising drab, beaver, and felt hats, gents'
black ditto, ladies* black and drab riding ditto ; also, avery
beautiful lot of French

felts, every description of military
and navy ornaments, livery hats, lace, cockades, Ac. ; hats
and caps made to order. B. MOUNTOASTLE, manufac-
turer and Importer, 319 late 224, George-street and

Market-street._
LADIES

SUMMER RIDING HATS.-Just landed, ex

, City of Benares, a few cases of ladles white, fawn, and
arab summer riding hats, trimmed in the first

style, and of
ti» latest faBhlon. B. MOUNTOASTLE, hat manufacturer
and Importer, 319, George-street.

ÍIHRISTY'S

HATS, ex City of Benares.-WILLIAM
J CLARKE and CO. have jost landed, ex the above
In, 9 oases of Christy's best consolidated Hats : also,

drab, shell, and merino ditto ; cloth caps, cap peaks, naval
caps, and ornament«, Ac. Loadon Hat Warehouse, corner
of George and Hunter street»._

BERLIN
HOUSE, 254,George-street.-W. READING

futajust opened cases of Children's Summer Clothing,
consisting of Jean pelisses, marcella coats and Jackets,
white froaks and

capes richly trimmed with English em-

broidery, ladies' and children's underclothing, and baby
Ihwn»

W READING, Berlin House, 854, George-street, has

.
now on SALE traced muslin for sleeves, collars,

and flouncing, and children's dresses and capes, embroidery
cotton, crochet cotton in the skein, grey merino for
knitting,

"

perforated cardboard, wools, canvas, and
patterns, O.P. beads, black bugles, and a general assort«
meat of materials for fancy needlework. The trade
?applied, and country orders carefully attended to.

W READING, 254Í George-street. - Summer
. Millinery In the most attractive

style,
crenollne

bonnels, children's engente hats elegantly trimmed,
eathers, flowers, and Paris net bonnet shapes.

OKA GEORGE-STREET.-W. READING has
jU tj TE J just opened a case of Parisian Hat and Bonnet
«Tapes, in the newest style, and great variety. The trade
supplied on liberal terms. Also, a beautiful assortment of
French drooping Flowers, Heaths, Poppies, Corn Flowers,
Violet«, and Rose Buds, by the gross or dosen.

fifflfl PAIRS BLANKETS, from 12s. 6d. to 30«.
KJ \J\J 1000 ditto coloured coburg oloth, 9jd.

ISO ditto French merinos, at 2«. 9id.
750 ditto Olrcastlan cloth, at 5fd.
225 ditto Frenoh twills, wide with, 12jd.
109 ditto Nankeen morning wrappers, 8s. 6d.

25 ditto Fienoh delaines, 12Jd.
900 yards figured muslins, for dresses 4¿d.

40 flounced muslins, 16 yards, 12s. Gd.
860 maslin dresses, at 2s. lid.

;
richest for 5s. 6d.

540 pairs ladles' coutille stays, at 3s. lid.
Noa. 4,6,8 black velvet, l8 yards, at is. lid., 2s. 6d"

and 2s. ltd.
809 parasols, lined, very cheap
2IS pieces Hoyl 's yard-wide prints, at 5d.
Ill dosen diaper towels, at 6s. 6d. per dosen
29 pairs Welsh

flannels, from Is. to 2s. Sd.
All new goods, at Lincolnshire House, 212, George-street,

opposite the Bank Auction Rooms.

JUST
OPENED, in beautiful condition, and on SALE

by the undersigned, either wholesale or retail

Gent«' Patent calf dress wellingtons
Ditto ditto prince georges
Enamelled riding boots
Grained napoleons
Calf wellingtons
Calf prince georges
Patent dress spring side boots

Ditto ditto ditto emperors
Ditto ditto exhibition alberts
Calf golosbed Bprlng-side boots

Balmoral boots

Bhutto front drew shoes
Calf Oxford shoes

Assorted slippers
Gutta percha goloshes.

Ladies' best balmoral boots
Elastic side cloth golosbed boots

Cashmere elastic side boots

Registered osborne boots
Black cashmere boots
Coloured ditto ditto
Patent calf shoes

Patent registered shoes

Bronze and blaok kid shoes

Bri nie morocco shoes

Blaok walking kid shoes
White kid shoes

Lasting shoes

Silk plush slippers
Morning slippers (assorted)
Gutta percha goloshe»
Cork sole«.

Girls and children's coloured shoes

Patent calf shoes
Black and coloured cashmere boobs
Black oloth boots
Black and coloured elastio side boots

Patent registered shoes.
. "

.

JAMES VICKERY, No. 375. George-street, Sydney,

opposite Messrs. Betterldge and Haydon's.

FRENCH
GRAFTS -On SALE, by the undersigned, .

small invoice of Vintrigal and Cbursun's best Grafts.

JAMES VICKERY, 375, George-street.

SHEPHERD
and CO. have on SALE a superior stock of

young Trees and Plants, of all kinds, wholesale and

retail. Orders from the interior, and for export, executed

with care, punctuality, and despatch. Address, Daelisö

Ndmbet, Sydney.)_

LEA
and PERRIN'S celebrated WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE.-The undersigned having been appointed

agent for this highly esteemed article, purchasers may

avoid the numerous imitations by applying to him direct,

-through whose agency wholesale dealers may Import the

sauoe direct from Lea and Perrin. S. A. JOSEPH, Mar-

garet-street

J
U8T LANDED-O O D FISH, in small barrel».

ALFRED FAIRFAX AND CO._

THE
AMERICAN COOKING STOVE.-The celebrity

of this stove increases with the using, and stand un-

rivalled for efflclenoy, eeonomy, and oleanllness. F. R.

ROBINSON, anxious to place the privilege within reach

of the working-man's home, has laid in a stock at prices to

?nit the most hnmble. No domestic arrangement is com*

Siete

without one
;

'tis the wife's help, the first step to

hat comfort and attraction which every man's home

should posiesB-and Boon pays for itself with interest.

N.B.-Inetflclent stoves made perfect; extra fixings

always on hand. 8toves warranted, at 486, George-street,

opposite
the Market._

mOMAGO COAL PITS-From and otter this date the

I Masters, Owners, or Agents of all Vessels intending

toload at these pits are requested to pay for their coals to

our agent, Mr. G. TULLY, Xing-street, Newcastle, who

will grant reciipts, apon which the coal«, will b« delivered

tandne turn. BROWN and GORDON^ Tomago, 1st

Jaanary._._

COALS,
Coke, Firewood, cut by steam or uncut, and

Charcoal, delivered in any quantity to all parts of the

.ity and suburbs, including North Shore, Balmain, and

Pyrmont. DUGUID and MANSON. Depot-A. A.

Company'» Wharf, Miller's Point. Office-Commercial

Chambers, F^hange Corner._
-r\f\f\ FIRST-CLASS Store Sheep ON SALE

til I II) of equal sexes, very fine «nd strong, now

ready fir delivery in or near to the Darling Downs.

BUNDLE, DANGAR, and CO., Clarence-street.

ÍT1ATTLE FOR SALE.-A mixed lot of 600 Cattle

1/ more or less, well bred and quiet, to be disposed of

deliverable within 30 mileB of Gayndah, Northern district

Apply to R. E. and F. TOOTH. Kent Brewery._

SLATES,
SLATE».-BeBt Bangor, cheapest in Sydney.

R. WYNNE, New Pitt-street, Circular Qnay.

-ÄRPA1ILINS and WRAPr BRÍ for SALE. Apply
to Mr. FORD, HmtAM) Office._

ORSES.-For SALE, at Rosedale, near Liverpooha
number of flue unbroken oolts ; there are »few good

drawghtamong them. Early application is aeoessary.

N'
OTIOB to FAMILIES. - LAVERS and CO.*S

GINGER WINE.-J. V. Lavers and Co. beg to
call the attention of private families to the above
mentioned

artlole, as being the most wholesome and
economical wine that can be used. Several families haye
given repeated orders for

it, and expressed their high satis-
faction as to its quality. The proprietors are willing anil
anxious to have its properties first tested and then recom-
mended by the faculty.

The following is a oopy of a letter on the subject of their

ginger wine, this day received by Messrs. Lavers and
Co:

"Judge's Chambers, King-street, 24th February, 1851.
"Sir,-I am directed by the Paris Exhibition Commis-

sioners to inform you that the artioles under-mentioned
weresold on yonraooosnt In Paris, and that the proceeds
may be obtained by you, on application to me within three
months

; at the
expiration of wbioh period, all unclaimed

balances will be paid in to the Colonial Treasury.
"I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

"_,
_

"

- "Romit 8MÏILL,"To J. V. Lavers, George-street"
"For 5 bottles of ginger wine, sold after the

Exhibition to Monsieur
Polgnand, for 12

francs 50 centimes ... ... ...£0 10 0."

J. V. L. and Co. take this opportunity of informing their
wholesale connection, that the following artioles continue
to be manufactured by them, of the best quality, vis. :

Noyeau Baipbeny vinegar
Cherry brandy Raspberry syrup
Brandy bitters Ginger cordial
Gin bitters Clove cordial

im shrub Mint cordial
Raspberry balm Lemon syrup, Ac.

The whole of the above liqueurs may be obtained of any
wine merchant in Sydney, or at the Stores of the under-
signed.

J. V. LAVERS and CO.
George-street, 26th February.
P.S -J V. Ii, and Co. beg further to say their ginger

wine may be drank either as a liquenr or is very agreeableand refreshing mixed with water;
_

mo SErTLEKü AMD aTOltrJKEKPr Ha.-The un

J derslgned have constantly on hand;
Woolpacks, 10 to 10J lbs.

Woolbagging, best maker
Bags
Sewing twine
Needles

Sheepshaars, Wilkinson'« and Sorby«

Rice
Tea

Flour
Tobacco
Moleskin trousers
Scotch twill shirts

And every artlole requisite on » station J*
'

_TAMES MORT and CO., 36. Pltt-etreer,

CEYLON PLANTATION COFFEE-The cargo, ex

Marlon, a superior sample, on SALE. Apply to
WILLIAM NICHOLSON and 00,13, Flinders-street
West, Melbourne._
SUPERIOR

MARBLE CHIMNEY PIECES, ex Star
of Peace, in Dove, Bordiglio, St. Anne's, Vein, and

Black Marble. The above are set np In the show-room
for inspection and SALE. Also, enamelled Slate Chimney i
Pieces, In variety of patten«, at WILLIAM PATTEN'S I
Australian Marble Works, 213. Pitt-street, Sydney.

EX TELEGRAPH.-Twenty Tons superior Piaster of
Paris, and best English Portland Cement, on SALE,

at W. PATTEN'S Australian Marble Works, 213, Pitt
«treet, Sydney.

COALS.
Charcoal, and Firewood, obeapest in town.

T. H. GREEN, Paclfio Wharf, Droltt-street.

SALES BY AUCTION.

Two Days' Continuation Drapery Sale.
113 Packages of New Goods, just landed.

To Warehousemen, Drapers, Storekeepers, Outfitters,
Dealers, and others.

On THURSDAY,««4th,and
FRIDAY, the 5th o/ March,

Commencing each day at 11 o'clock.

MESSRS. CHAS. MOORE and CO. have
received instructions from the importen to sell

by auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on the above days,
113 packages of new goods, being the remainder of im-

portations ex Star of Peace and other late arrivals, eraslst
ingof

3-4 linen diaper«
7-8 and 4-4 ditto ditto
Medium linens

Family ditto
7-8 and 4-4 lawns

Diaper table linen

Clouting <

Cotton diapers
Union damasks
Linen tioki . .
Union ditto
72-lnch grey sheetings
36-inch ditto sairtlBgs
72-lnob bleached sheetings
36-inch longcloths
36-lnoh white shirtings
Muslins
Rolle I lining»
Crinolines

Moleskins, drab and white
Cotton cords

Boyle's prints

Rough browns
Dressed hollands

,

'

Table damask« ,
Brown ditto ' >

Towellings
Bedford cords

Shepherds* plaids
Fancy doeskins
Black ditto

Black cassimeres

Drab ditto
.,

Woollen cords
Best black broads

Rifle ditto
Ladles' cloths

Black shooting coat«
Ditto oxonlans <.

Ditto frock coats

Drab driving ditto
American pea ditto

Boya' and youths' ditto

Men's fancy doe trousers
t

Ditto black ditto ditto
Ditto bedford cord ditto

Ditto woollen cord ditto

Boys' and youths' fancy ditto
'

Ditto ditto black ditto

Gents' cambridge walking coat«

Boys' tunics

Ditto circulars
Men's millen' mole trousers

Ditto drab ditto ditto

Boys' and youths' ditto ditto
Scotch twill shirts

Regatta ditto
Blue serge ditto.

_Terms, liberal, as canal.

Unreserved Sale. .

Clothing, Ac., *o, Outfits to all parts of the world, Shop
Fixtures, Interest in the Lease, «to., Ac

To Outfitters, Draper«, and the Trade.

On TUESDAY, 2nd of Maroh, at 11 o'clock,

MESSRS.
CHAS. MOORE and CO. hare

received instructions from Mr. M. Marks, who
is leaving the colony, to sell by »notion, on his premises,

Pitt-street, without reserve, on the 2nd Maroh,
The whole of his valuable stook of

Clothing, Ac., Ac

Outfits, Ac, Ac

Shop fixtures
Interest in the lease, Ac, Ac

Terms, cash.
________

To Builders and others about to bnild Small Wooden or

other Houses.

MR.
W. NEWELL has been instructed hy-

the owner to sell by public auction, THIS
DAY, the 1st day of March, at 11 o'clock, on the ground.

Newtown Road, and next to Mr. J. Chappell'« shoeing

"j^l the fittings of three Immigrant ships, In lots to suit

purchasers, consisting of boards, scantling, door

frames, ladders, window frames, stool«, table«, chairs;

also, . quantity of household furniture, drapery,

clocks, orntments, boots »nd shoes
; also, a first-rate

horsccart, and harness, with a trial of «.ton weight
any place, and a great quantity of sundries.

Terms will be cash, and no reserve
_

Two Brick Cottages, three rooms eaoh, and a Corner

Block of Land, 72 feet by 30 reef, in Camperdown.

%/I"R. W. NEWELL has been instructed by
IT A Mr. J. Miles to sell by public auction, on

the ground, Camperdown Road, on MONDAY, the 8th day
of March next, at 11 o'clock, for cash,

Two first-rate brick cottage«, with stone foundations,
three rooms each, with verandah in front, and

standing on a corner block of land having 72 feet

frontage to the Camperdown Road, and 30 feet

frontage to Wilson-street, and close by the new line

of road which leads to Pyrmont, which in a short

space of time will be the leading line of road In the

colony for any line ot business. Also, this property
baa one of the best wells of pure water in the whole

of the Camperdown estate.

Mr. W. N. would call the particular attention of every
class of buyers to the sale of this snug freehold property,
as bis Instructions are to sell It for whatever It will fetch at

auction. *_,___ L

Tile, first-rate.

W. NEWELL, auctioneer, Newtown.

Great Unreserved Sale. ,

Boots and_Shoe«, from the celebrated maker« Joshua
_ Joseph and Son«.
To Boot and Shoe Maker«, Storekeeper«, Drapers, Dealer«,

Island Buyer«, and the Trade.

Ob WEDNESDAY, March 3rd, at 11 o'clock.

Without any reserve, at the exact time appointed.

MESSRS. CHA8. MOORE and CO. have
received instructions from the consignors to

sell by auction, at their Rooms, Pitt-street, on the above
day, the whole of the shipments by the following vessel«.

Wave of Life
'

British Merchant
Star of Peace, Ac, Ac

These shipments «re varied,»» as to meet the wants of
the trade, aud as all the goods are on view at the room« of
the anotloneen, a detailed Hat will tot be advertised, as
every facility will be given to intending purchaser» prior to

_______ Term«, cash.

Clearing-out Sale of the Stock, Fixtures, Interest In the
Lease, Ac, Ac, of the premises of Mr. William King,
481, Ute 332, Brickfield HI1L '

*'

On TUESDAY, 2nd of March, at 2 p.m.

MESSRS. CHAS. MOORE and CO. have
received instructions from Mr. W. King, who

Is retiring from business, to sell by auction, at his resi-

dence, Briokflsld Hill, on TUESDAY, the 2nd of
March, at 2 o'clock,

The whole of his stock, consisting of
Silk hate
Panama ditto

Cabbage tree ditto

Leghorn ditto
Brab ditto
Felt and island ditto

Bonnet«, hood«, Ac, Ae.

Gnus, pistols

Powder fliBke

Trade
utensils,

and
Sundries

Shop fixtures and gas Utting«
,

Interest in the
lease, Ac

_'Term«, cash._
To Merchants, Importer«, Warehousemen, Drapers,

Clothiers, Tailors, Perfumera, Dealers, and the trade
generally.

13 Cases Superior Perfumery
4 Cases Fanoy Goods

71 Oates Seasonable Drapery.
Ex late arrivals.

WEDNESDAY next, March 3rd, at 11 o'clock a.m.

MESSRS.
MERRINGTON and Co. will

sell by public auction, at their Room«, 273,
Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY next, March 3rd, at 11
o'clock a m"

A superior assortment ef perfumery, fanoy goods, and 7
puksge« of seasonable drapery,

Blankets
Flannels

Gala plaid
All wool tartana
Jura peu
8-4 brown sheeting
3.6 ditto

Medium shirting
Long cloths '

'

Dispers '

Braids
Toilet covers >

Saxony flannels
Bine and scarlet ditto

Derrys
Boys' cloth dps ,

Contille stays
Frenoh stays
Oil baise
California hats
Children's dresses

Hosiery
Sulu
Moleskin trouser«.

I

_Term«, liberal, at «ale._I
THURSDAY, Marchs. I

To Yachtsmen and others interested in the Pyrmont
Regatta.

The fine Clutter Yacht Enchantress, 25 tons club measure-

ment, coppered and copper-fastened.
To be sold without the least i

PURKIS
and LAMMBERT have received

Instructions from Mr. Cuthbert to sell by auc-

tion, at the Mart, Goirge-street» on THURSDAY, the
4th March, at 11 o'clock.

Without reserve.
The flne fast sailing cutter-yacht Enchantress, as she

?ow Iles off Outhbert's wharf, near the Gas Wharf,
25 tons olnb measurement, coppered «rd oopper

fiastened, and faithfully built. She Is well found In
?alls and gear, and fa only parted with in conse-

quence of pressure of business preventing the pre-
sent owner from having time to attend to 1er.

Inventory of stores may be seen at the mut, and In-

tending purchasers may Inspect her by applying at Mr.
Outhbert's wharf.

_Terms, cash._
THURSDAY, 4th March.

To Grocer«. Dealers, and others

To Bootmakers and others.
Extensive Clearing out Sale of Oilmen's Stores
Byass' Ale and Porter i

Boots and Shoes.

At the Stores of Mr. R. Harnethlately occupied by Messrs.
Beames and Keele, Hunter-street.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT have received

instructions from Mr. B. Hornett, to sell by
auction, at his Stores, Hunter-street, on THURSDAY,
4th Marob, at 11 o'clock,

To close consignments.
Ex Ohowringhee,

10 oases Wbvbrow's pint pickles,
each 3 dosen

90 ditto ditto half-pints salad oil, each 6 dosen.
Ex Helen Douglass,

20 casks white wine vinegar, each 30 gallon«.
Ex Woolloomooloo,

150 cases FeatPs plokle«.
Ex John Taylor,

34 eases half-pints castor oil, each 6 dosen.
Ex Granite City,

5 oases bacon, English.
Ex various

«hips.
36 cases pint plokle«, each 3 dosen, Wlx and Sons
12 cases bottled fruits

ditto, each S dosen
l8 ditto half-pint« sated oil, eaoh 6 dosen

. ditto half-pint French caper«, each 4 don*
12 ditto mushroom ketchup, eaoh S dosen

6 ditto ditto ditto, each 4 dozen
26 ditto half-pint «ance«, each 4 dozen

12 ditto 1-lb. mustard, eaoh 3 dozen
l8 ditto 4-lb. ditto, eaoh 3 dozen.

Ex Graulte City. .

50 case», eaoh 8 dozen, pints Brass's porter
25 ditto, eaoh 8 dozen, ditto ditto ale.

Ex sundry ships.
14 casks best English carraway seed
l8 oasks finest Scotch oatmeal

1C boxes. 56 lb. each, Column's blue, è-osnee figs
3 cafes Colman's mustard, 1-lb., 2 dozen

16 ditto ditto ditto, i-lbs, each 4 dozen

10 cases WbybroWs mustard, i-lbs., each 4 dozen

97

ditto Robinson's patent groat«, each 8 dozen, 1-lb. tins
0 ditto ditto ditto, 100 tins
6 ditto tartario acid, 14-lb. tins!

7 ditto anchovy paste, Battys fanoy Jars
2 ditto water ditto ditto

9 ditto black lead

12 ditto Bstty's mushroom ketchup, each 4 dozen

10 ditto Betty's and Moreton'« salad oil, pints and half

pints
2 casks nutmeg«, Worcester ssaoa

2 case« liquorice
Carbonate of soda
4 casks pearl barley

Mustard in 14-lb. tins.

BOOTS and SHOES.
7 trunks

Clump sole wellingtons

Light oslf princes boots

Stout ditto ditto . .

Mens'superior strong watertight boots, roaga and

bradded.

_

Term«, ossa._
MONDAY'S Horse Sale.

BURT
and CO. will sell by auction, at

their Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets,
THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,

A small lot of fine young hones, from Wollongong
4 powerful young horse«, from Braidwood
A few good saddle and harness horses. And

About 40 others, of different description«. Also,

Dogcarts, spring carts, drays, saddlery._
The Camden Park Stud.

MESSRS.
BURT and CO. beg to notify that

the sale of the above justly-celebrated stud, at

Camden Park, on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, the

2nd and 3rd March, will commence each dsyat half-past
11 o'clock precisely.

The first day's sale will oomprlie lots 96 to 119, and lots

1 to 30, commencing with lot 96 (Cassandra).
The second day'* sale .will comprise lots 31 to 95 and lota

120 to 125, as per catalogues.

Passengers from Sydney by the early morning train will

have ample time to reach Camden before the commeioe

ment of the «ale, and to return to Liverpool prior to the

departure of the last downward train, as eaoh day's sale

will cloie about half-put S p.m.

Building Material, Ac

BURT and CO. will sell by auction, on
their Premises, the Horse Basaar, Pitt and

Castlereagh streets, THIS DAY, at ! 1 o'clock,
The materiel of three large sheds, eich about 60 feet by

15, to be pulled down and esrtod away by the pur
chaser._

Household Furniture, Spring Van, Carpenters'
Benohes, Ac

rriHE MESSRS. MOORE will sell by aucJL tion, at the Mart, Labour Bazaar, Pitt-street,THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,
A large and useful assortment of household furnitureAc, comprising
Spring-seated sofas and horsehair oonohes
Withstands and chamber services

Dining and loo tables
Iron and wood bedsteads, bair mattresses
Feather beds and other beddingChen* drawers, dressing tables
Towel horses, meat safes. Iron f tretehers
Kitchen dreiser?, cane-seated chairs
Fenders and Are irons, floor cloth
Looking gls'ses and engravings
Glass and crockery ware, kitchen utensils, Ac,, Ac
Also carpenters' benohes, and one spring van, nearly new.

_Term«, cash._To Partie« Furnishing, Furniture Dealers, Country
Buyers, and others.'

A peremptory Clearance Sale of Flrst-olass House-
hold Furniture, Ac, Ac, Ac, in consequence of the
proprietor having accepted tenders to make extensive
alterations.

ROBERTMURIEL has received instruc-
tions from Mr. Thomas Moore to sell by pub-

lic auction, on his Premises, Pltt-street> a few doors from
Park-street, on WEDNESDAY, the 3rd March, at eleveno'clock precisely,

The entire stock of his valuable household furniture,
consisting of

Télescope and other tables ; balloon hack dining-room
chair«, covered in hair, eloth, and morocco leather ;sofas and eouohes, covered lu hair, cloth, and damask

;

easy chairs rosewood and mahogany sideboards, ma-
hogany chiffonier», rosewood cheffonlers, with plate
glass baoks and marble slabs ; rosewood and mahoganywhatnots, rosewood loo table«, drawing room suites

;
chairs, covered In damask, wirk tables, papier mache
chairs, bookcases and escritoires, «hips' sofas and
brass-bound chests of drawers, offioe desks and
tables, patent tubular enamelled gold fonr-poat iron
bedstead«, ditto solid iron ditto marble top wash
stands, chests of drawers, dressing and chimney,glMse«, rocking chair«, portable folding chairs,French bedsteads, patent mangle, washing machine
Brussels carpeting, and oil cloth», cocoa matting and

hassocks, toilet furnitnre, glassware, bedding, Ac
Ac, Ac, Ac

_Terms at sale._
On account of whom it may concern.

Ex General Wyndham, Robinson, master, from London.
Damaged by sea water.

JOHN G. COHEN will sell at the Bank
Auotion Rooms, THIS DAY, Monday, March

1st, at 11 o'olook precisely,
JK-75 boxes belmont sperm candles.

All more or less damaged.
_Term» cash._

W THIS DAY, March 1st, 1858.

JOHN G. COHEN will sell at the Bank
Auction Rooms, March 1st, 1858, at 11 o'olook,

precisely,
10 eases jam«, 1 and 2 lbs.
11 boxes tea

6 boxes raldns
l8 boxes cigars

8 cases bloater paste
_Terms at sale_

0 Imen's Stores.

MONDAY, March 1st, 1858.

JOHNG. COHEN will sell at the Bank
Auction Rooms, THIS PAY Monday, March

1st, 1858, at 11 o'clock precisely,
l8 bales bacon
l8 eases English cheese
5 casks nuts

10 cases vinegar
90 eases pickles
IO cases salad oil.

_Terms st sale._
30 Packages Glassware.

From the celebrated house of John Ford.
Comprising one of the moat elegant and superb assort-

ment« of Oat Glassware, Earthenware, Ac, Imported.
To Earthenware and Glass Dealers, Private Families,

Hotelkeeper«, and other.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell, at the Bank

Auction Rooms, on WEDNESDAY next, March
«rd, 1858, at 11 o'clock precisely,

30 paeksges Ford's celebrated glassware comprising
Elegant ont wines, first quality, In great variety
Ditto ditto tumblers, ditto ditto
Ditto ditto clarets and champagnes
Ditto ditto green hocks
Ditto ditto custards ard Jellies
Pint and quart decantéis, In sets and ptlrs, au of newest

design
Caraffes, tumblers, ont salta
Pickle Jar«, flncer basins
Cut butters and stands
Cut sugar basins and creams

I Ditto caddy basins, finger basins
> Ditto soda water tumblers

Ditto ovsl dessert dishes, centre dishes and stands,
sweetmeat dishes

I Elegant olaret decanters

Elegant out set water jugs and goblets
Ditto dittooelery glaises
Ditto ditto vases and covers, cream bowls
Elegant cut glasses, dinner services complet*

| Complete suites of cnt glass
Britannia metal cruet frames and oraste
Cot cruets, confectioneries, glasse« and coven
Carved wood butter coolers, with glass linings
Wheat psteles, and variety of other articles. Also,
Willow pistes and ¡jiahes

Flowered cups and «auoers

Assorted crates
Dinner sets

Jugs, mags, Ac _
-1 at asia.

Preliminary Notice.

Important Sale by

JOHNG. COHEN, at the Stores of Messrs.
Lyall, Scott, and Cb. In consequence of the

great variety and clarification of the various Wines, the
sale will toke place on TUESDAY, March 9th, 1858.

I_Full particulars will be given._
Excellent Household Furniture

I Brilliant-toned Grand Pianoforte
China and Glassware
Handsome Ornament«, and other effect».

MR EDWARD ÜÄLAMON will sell by
auction, at the .residence of Mr. Leopold

Bawaek, in consequence of his intended departure from the

colony, No. 5, Haroett's-bulldlngs, Woolloomooloo Bay,
on TUESDAY, March Sod, at 11 o'clock,

All the excellent household furniture, comprising

Drawing-room suit, in rosewood, covered in amber «Uk
damask

Rosewood whatnot
Rosewood centre table and olotheover
Handsome carved mahogany boudoir table

Brilliant-toned grand pianoforte, 6} octave», and all

modern Improvements, in handsome rosewood ease.

«T This splendid Instrument 1« well known by pro-
fessionals and amateurs as one of the finest In the colony.

Real sevras poroelain tea and coffee service
Silver-mounted card stand, with bohemlan glass vate

Sliver mounted frnit stand, With bohemlan glass dish

Silver car* basket, ohimney glass
Pair handsome csmphlne lamps
Papier mache inlaid chairs and tables
Paintings, petite Ivory groups and ornamenta

Carpets and rugs, fenders and finirons

Dinlng-tableand cover, sideboard

Cane-seated chairs, child's chair

Cenob, book shelve«, books

China, glass, and platedwsre
Iron bedsteads, hair mattresses and bedding
Mahogany wardrobes, cheat« drawers
Child'» Iron bedstead and bedding, bedstep*
Msrble «lab washstands and furniture

Toilettsbles and glssses,towel horses

Kitchen utensils, ohlld's perambulator, and other effects.

Terms, cash.___
Household Furniture, Engravings, Stove, Ac, Ac

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, 2nd Marok.

FE. RISHWORTH has received instruc
. tiona to eell by public auction, on the premies,

No. 476, George-street, oppoaite the Haymarket, on

TUESDAY, 2nd March, at 11 o'olook,
Household furniture, comprising

Mahogany cheffonler and secretary
Two very handsome book case«, with cupboards and

ghss fronts

Mahogany ohest drawers

Hair-seated ooaoh, card tablea
Cornice poles, curtains, rings

Carpet«, heaath rugs, fenders

Choice engraving«
Iron and other bedsteads and tedding
Dressing tables, washstands, Ac

'

Kitchen range (English made). Alto, }

Tine toned cornopean, silver valves.

TavssSfSas*.

\f ARTYN and SCHRODER'S none and
-?I. Carriage Baiaar, 181, Pitt-street. Sydney.Regular Sale day«, TUESDAYB, THURSDAYS, and

SATURDAYS, at 11 o'clock.
All parties sending hones or other stock, carriages, Ae.,are particularly requested to forward written instruction»

previous to sale, stating brands, age, qualifications, Ao,ind amount of reserve, or otherwise a sale will be effected
to the highest bidder.

N.B.-Mo responsibility whatever incurred by accident
In trying or hreakintr-ln horse«

Positive and Unreserved Sale of Ueuonable Drapery,
Navy Canvas, Slop», Hats, A.

On WEDNESDAY, Marou 3rd, at the Iron Store»,
OConnell-street, lately occupied by Mr. J. Thomson,and nearly opposite Mesirs. W. Dean and Co.'s.

To Merchant«, Shiopen. Warehousemen, Draper«,
Outfitter«, and others.

MR. CHARLES TEAKLE has been
favoured with instructions to sell by auction,at the Stores a» above, on WEDNESDAY, March 3rd, at

li o'clock
preoisely, without the slightest reserve,

Invoices of about 70 package. Consisting of
8-4,9-4 10 4,11-4,12-4 Wltney blankets
8-9 and 5-4 dark prints
Longoloth», navy canvas, 1 to 5
Rolled Jaoonets and shirtings
Moreens and oil baises
Colored ooburgs
Native and drab moleskins
Electoral

flannel, white and oolonred
Merino vests
Drab and millers' mole trousers
Woollen cord ditto
White

shirts, Swiss fronts, W. and B.
Blue serge shirts, double backs
Double-milled tweed ditto, two pockets
Black Paris hat», felt ditto
Caohmere and barege shawl», Ao., Ac

sasT" The above'being all in original paokage», will be
sold (as fir as practicable) by the invoice. The Auctioneer
beg» to assure Intending purchasers that every paokage
advertised will be positively sold to the highest bidder,
affording an excellent opportunity for shipment or convey-
ance to the interior.

_Terms at «ale._
Herrings and Ling.

RICHARD PEEK has received instructions
to sell by auction, at his Rooms, 214, George

street, on WEDNESDAY next, 3rd Horeb, at 11 o'clock
prompt,

100 half-barrels herrings
100 quarter-barrels ditto
100 boxes

ling, each 56 lbs.

Just arrived per T. B. Millldgc

_Terms at sale._
Central Vineyard Company's Brandy.

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, 2nd March.

RICHARD
PEEK has received instructions

to sell by auction, at his Rooms, 214, George
street, on TUB9DAY next, the 2nd March, at 11 o'clock
preoisely, without reserve,

40 hogsheads, 80 quarter-casks, of the above celebrated
brandy.

The auctioneer would impress on the trade and shippers,
that this I« an opportunity of purchasing a really flnt-olsss
brandy whloh slould not be lost sight of.

This Is the only shipment in the market, and will bear
comparison with any sample of Marteil's that can be pro-duced. It is for unreserved sale, and will be disposed of
to the highett bidder, In lots to suit purchasers.

_Terms at sale._
To Wine and Spirit Merchant«, Publican», and others.

TUESDAY, 2nd March.

RICHARDPEEK is instructed to sell by
' auction, at his Rooms, 214, George-street, on

TUESDAY next, 2nd March, at 11 o'clock
precisely,230 cases fine pale brandy

240 ditto JDKZ geneva
120 ditto key ditto
130 ditto Burnett's old tom

40 ditto cherry cordials
35 hogsheads fine Demenra rum, 28 to 30 cp.
20 ditto ditto ditto, 10 to 12

5 hogsheads fine pole sherry
20 quarter casks ditto ditto
20 ditto port
25 hogsheads Marlon's B. L ale

180 casks Trueman'» »tout
120 ditto Barclay's ditto
900 ditto Ratcliffe"* pile ale
100 ditto Asptnall's ale
100 ditto ditto stout
180 ditto Byass' ditto.

_Terms at sale.

In the Insolvent Estate of Henry Fisher.

RICHARD
PEEK has received instructions

from the official assignee, P. W. Perry, Esq.,to sell by auction, on the premises lately occupied by tie
insolvent, George-street North, and Campbell's Wharf, on
THURSDAY and FRIDAY next, the 4th and 5th In
»tent,

Floar

Sogar
Coffee

Pepper, Ac. Ac, Ac
Particular» of which will appear In a future lame.

2000 Bushels of Wheat.

In the Insolvent Estate of Messrs. Parki» and Lambert,
by order of J. *J. M'Kencle, Esq., the Offiolal Assignee.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD will sell by

auction, at Mr. Macnamsra's Wharf, THIS
DAY, the 1st of March, at 11 o'clook,

9000 bushels of Launceston and Adelaide wheat, In lots
to suit purchase».

Terms at sale

49 Bogs of Country-made Flour.
On account of whom it may concern.

BOWDENand THRELKELD will sell by
auction, st Macnamara'« Wharf, THIS DAY,the 1st March, at 11 o'clock,

49 bags, about 4 tons l8 owt of flour.
For unreserved »ale, on account of whom It may ooneern

Terms at sale

Doon and Window Saibai.

For Poaitlve Sato.

At Circular Quay, New Pitt-street
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 3rd March.

BOWDENand THRELKELD hare re-
ceived instructions to sell by auction, at the

Ciroular Quay, New Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY AF-
TERNOON next, 3rd March, at half-post 2 o*olook,

l8 x 12 glssed sashes, box frames doable hong
4x 6 panel doors

46 bundles ssshe«, 8 x 10,460 pain
6 ditto ditto 8x12, 60 ditto

38 ditto ditto 9 x 12, 380 ditto
31 ditto ditto 9 x 13, 310 ditto

7 ditto ditto 10x12, 70 ditto

1280 pairs.

W The especial attention of builder», contractor», and
the trade generally, is particularly directed to the above
whleh are all in good order, and will be for positive sale

Terms st sale

The Entire Cargo of the SCOTIA, from Hobart Town.
For Poslt've Unreserved Sale.

At the Circular Quay, New Pitt-street (North).

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 3rd MARCH.

Full-out Joist and Scantling, selected from the best
Timber.

Battens, 4 to the Foot.
Five-feet Palings.

Bhlngles.

..>.
This Shipment has been

carefully selected from the
best Blue Gum and Black Butt, and will be found
on Inspection well suited for the requirements of this
market.

Ano,
1404 Genuine Ballia Deals, 3 x 11,3 x 9,2ft x 7.
Window Sashes, Doon, Cement,

Ao, Ac, Ac
Important to Timber Merchants, liuilders, Contractors,

Plasterers, Country Buy en, and the lit de generally.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD have re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at the

Circular Quay, foot of New Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON next, the 3rd March, st half-past 2 o'clock.

The cargo of superior picked Hobart Town blue gum and
block butt, full cut

Joist
and scantling, Just arrived, ex

Scotla,compr..IngjLLouT8oANT_iN_
3x2,4x2,4x21,5x2,5x21
Assorted lengths from 10 to 20 feet

FULL CUT JOISTS,
6 x 2, 6 x 2J, 6 x 3, 7 X 2f 8 x S»

,

Assorted lengths from IO to 20 feet

Battens, 3x1, four to the foot

30,000 shingles, 10 bundles to 1000

3000 5-feet board palings.
Also

Ex Octavia«,
"

.

OB- 440 genuine red Bottio deals, 3 x 11, vary fine

sample
«38 ditto ditto, 3x9, ditto

326 ditto ditto batten*, St x 7, ditto

128 bundles window sashes, 9 x », 8 X 19,9 x 1«,
'

9x13,10x13 ,
100 bsrrels Rosendale cement, new and In good order

Four ind six panel-doors. Ac, Ac
Terms at tate.

\

In the Insolvent Estate of M«-nL Pnrr1»»3^1!rwT
by order of the Offlctol AssR jV^SnaieTSSj^

BOWDENand; THRELKELD will «eil bw
auation, at th« «tor», in

Wynyard-aanaw(lately occupied hy Messrs. Parki« and La»ir*_t¿!
TUESDAY next tue 2nd of Manb, at u o'clock

''

Sundry lots of merchandise, consisting of
Butter, glass, pickles, tack«, adses, chain«, Ac, Ac

tti «it? f
«neeWne, office desks, and a few

Also, the goodwill of the preslse», held under a lease fe*
five years from the 1st March, 1856?

"<««??> »«nee wr

_Terms cash.

On account of whom it may oonoern.
""

94 Tiunka Marshall and Co.'s Boots and Shoes.
Ex Star of Pesos, Jsmbon, master, from London.

More or leis damaged by seo water.

BOWDENand THRELKELD have received
instructions to sell by auction, at tb_

City Mart, 362, Georze-street, on TUBSDAYnext the
2nd March, at 11 o'olock.

* ^

Ex Star of Peace.
Jv in diamond-22 trunks boots and shoes, more or last)

damaged.
^^

§90-1 trunk, containing 30 palra mid. calf wellington
boots, frenoh front», 6-10, slightly damaged

*2¡~í d!tto>Mme M No'90«a,M »lightly damaged
97-1 ditto, 30 ditto mid. calf wellingtons, 5 to 10, muck

damaged
99-1 ditto, 30 ditto ditto, 6 to

10, slightly damaged
101-1 ditto, 30 ditto Frenoh calf wellingtons, 5 to IO, ditto
113-1 ditto, 30 ditto mid. oolf prince george boots, 6 te

10, slightly damaged
114-1 ditto. 50 ditto mens W. blnehen, brds. and eyeletx,

6-10, ditto
117-1 ditto, 59 ditto ditto ditto, eyelets, 5-10. ditto
119-1 ditto, 50 ditto ditto ditto, d tto, 5-10 ditto
123-1

ditto, 60 ditto youths' "tout kip bluchers, braddod
1 -4 ditto

124-1 ditto, 50 ditto ditto ditto, ditto
125-1 ditto, 50 ditto boya' stout kip bluohers, evetts, 10-13

ditto

127-1 ditto, 72 ditto women's leather boots, eyelets, TP.
3-8, ditto

128-1 ditto, 72 ditto girls' leather hosts, eyelets, TP,
10-13, ditto

133-1 ditto, 72 ditto girls' leather boots, eyelets, TPH,
slightly

135-1
ditto, 96 ditto womens' cashmere boots, pps., 3-7,

ditto
137-1 ditto, 96 ditto ditto

ditto, muoh
142-1 ditto, 72 ditto women's cloth boots, seal goloshed.

TPH, 3-7, »lightly
"

_"»«»»

143-1
ditto, 72 ditto ditto ditto, muoh

145-1 ditto, 96 ditto women's lasting slippers, pps. 4-7»ditto

150-1 ditto 24 dosen children's coloured morocco strap
shoe«, 2-5, ditto

152-1 ditto, 10 ditto ditto leather boots to loccppe,
ditto.

.0* The trade are specially invited inspection of the
prior to sole

;
the whole will be sold in lots as advertised.

Terms, cash.

Boot and Shoe Sale,
At the City Hart, TUESDAY, 2nd March, at U o'clock.

50 Packages New Goods, now landing.
From the Ant London Maker».

Important to Boot and Snoe Makers, Storekeepers, Country
Buyers, Shippers, and other«.

Ladles*,
Gentlemen's,

Children*«, and
Men's Ware.

_

For positive unreserved sale.

BOWDENand THPttLKELD have re-
ceived instructions from the importen to sell

by auction, at the City Mart 362, George-street, on

TUESDAY next, the 2nd Marob, at Molock,
SOpaokagea new seasonable good?, just landed, com-

prising,
LB in" triangle,

) 1491-1 trunk 50 pair best boy's ankle boots, nailed

1492-1 ditto 50 pair ditto ditto
1493-1 ditto SO pair ditto ditto
1482- 1 ditto 28 pair best short calf wellington«, 5 to IO
1483-1 ditto 28 pair ditto ditto, 5 to IO
1484-1 ditto 40 pair youth»' best oalf wellingtons, 1 to $
1485-1 ditto 36 pair men's best calf sprigged hinchera
1486-1 ditto 36 pair men's ditto ditto

1487-1 ditto 40 pair men's best high back calf bische»
1488-1 ditto 40 pair men's high back kip ditto
1532-1 ditto 60 pair youths' ankle boots, nailed, 1 to 4
1530-1 ditto 84 pair boys'

ankle
boot«, nailed

935-1 ditto 30 pair calf dump wellingtons, 5 to 10
1536-1 ditto IO dosen leather

boots, 3 to 13
1046-1 ditto 30 pair calf clump wellingtons, 5 to 10
1518-1 ditto 60 pair women's best leather boots, 3 to 0
1535-1 ditto 10 dosen leather boots, 3 to 13
1527-1 ditto 11 dosen oloth boot», P. goloshed, 3 to IS

1517-1 ditto 60 pair women's leather boots, 3 to 8
1524-1 ditto 72 pair women's cloth boots, P. G.

1526-1 ditto 11 dosen oloth boots, P.G., 8 to 13
1521-1 ditto 72 pair women's cloth boot«, buck

964-1 ditto 15 dosen seal alberts

1521-1 ditto 72 pair women's cloth boots, P. goloshed*
1584-1 ditto 36 pair best bevil dump, calf welllngtona
1523-1 ditto 72 pair women's oloth boots, B.B.

859-1 ditto 30 pair nailed watertlghts
840-1 ditto 30 pair «prigged watertlghts
839-1 ditto SO pair ditto ditto

846-1 ditto 30 pair ditto ditto
.W The above goods are now on view ac the City Mort,

Puchasen will do well to attend this sale, as the whole
are for positive sole, and from the best London makers.

_Terms at sale._
Alma-terrace, Yurang-street

Four Two-storied Houses, containing eight rooms each,
situated on the east side of Yurong-street between
Francis and Liverpool streets.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD «ill sell by

auction, at the City Mart, 362, George-street»
on THURSDAY next the 4th Marob, at 11 o'olock,

Four strong and substantial two-storied houses, erected
x- of stone, situated on the east side of Yurong-street

a little southward of Francis-street towards Idver«

pool-street
The fronts are of draft and picked stone; esoh honan

containing eight room», with a nest balcony in front ; the

roof« slated ; water laid on. Prêtent rednoed rente), 35«.

per week ;
all tenanted and In thorough repair. 35,36,37,

and 38, being the north end of Alms-terrace.

This property ii well situated on the elevated portion of

Yurong-street, only two or three minutes' walk from that

part of Hyde Park near the Sydney College.
Title satisfactory.

_Terms at «ole._
In the Insolvent Estate of Mr. Fnnk Howson.

By order of the Official Assignee

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD will sell hy

auction, at the City Mart. 362, George-street,
3D THURSDAY, the 4th of Marob, at 11 o'olock,

All that piece or parcel of land situate at Gipps Town»
being lots eighth, ninth, tenth, end eleventh of seo»

tlon three, and being portion of that block of land

comprising lots forty to forty-five of the Five Dock

Farm, commencing at a point in the Northern

Boundary of Queen's Rood, one hundred and sixty»
six feet west or the Greet North Rood, and bounded
on the south hy the Queen'« Road, being a line bear«

Ing westerly three hundred and ninety-six feet; on

the west by lot seven, being a line bearing northerly
two hundred and sixty-four fest ; on the north by
King*« Rood, being a Hue bearing easterly three
hundred and ninety-six feet ; on the east by lota

fifteen, fourteen, thirteen, ond twelve, being a line
< bearing southerly two hundred and sixty-four feet

to the point of commencement containing in all two

acres one rood and twenty-four poles>
And alto,

All that piece or parcel of land situated in the Parish of
Concord and County of Cumberland, being allotment
number 1 of bloek or section M,ss shown on the map
on plan of the town of Cheltenham commencing
at the north-east corner of allotment No.

2, and
bounded on the north by a reserved road or street

thirty-three feet wide, and named George-street,

and having a frontage thereto of fifty feet : on the
west by Mr. Fitzgerald'» land, being a land bearing
south two hundred feet ; on the soath by a reserved

rood or street named North Railway-terrace, and

haying a frontage thereto of fifty feet ; and on th»

eut by allotment No. 2 of section M, being a lina

bearing north two hundred feet, to the point of .

commencement
... . .. ...

And also, All that piece or paree! of Land, situated In

the parish of Concord, and county of Cumberland,

being allotments Noa. 23 tnd 24 of block or section

N, as shown on the map or plan of the town of

Cheltenham, commencing at the north-west corner

of allotment Ne 22, and bounded on the north by a

reserved road or street thirty-three feet wide, named

Victoria street with a fr Oh tage thereto of one bun»

dred and thirty-two feet ; on the west by allotment

No. 25, being a line bearing south two hundred feet;

on the south by all'tments No». 10 and 11 of see»

tlon N, being o line bearing east one hundred and

thirty-two feet ; and on the east by allotment No.

2ft, being a line bearing north two hundred feet, to
the commencing point

_Term« at »ole_ _
20 Acres of Land, in the Parish of Manly Cove, County o f

Cumberland.
A Gnnt by Parchase.

BOWDEN
nnd THRELKELD will sell

, by auction, at the City Mart, 362, George»
street on THURSDAY, 4th instant at li o'clock,

90 acres of land In the parlth of Monly Cove ; bounded
on the west by a line north, commencing at the

north-west corner of Jones' 60 sore pnrehase, IO

chain«
;

on the north by a line eut 20 ohsins
;

on the

east by a line south 10 chains ; and on the south by
a line west 20 chain« to the corner, dividing It from

a measured portion of 60 acre», being a purchaat
from the Crown in 1836.

A pltn will be on view.

Terms at tala.
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BALES BY AUCTION " ____.!
For Positive Unreserved Bale.

' Te closes partnership account

Ik* smart Colonial-built schooner TARANAKI, 92 Tons

Begltter, carrying upward« of 120 Ton« of dead weight

MESSRS. LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and

CO. have received instructions to sell by suc-

tion, at the Public Hall of the Sydney Exchange, THIS

DAY, 1st March, at vom,
The »mart little croft TARANAKI, built at Tonnaki,

New Zealand, in 1855, expressly for the colonial

coasting trade, constructed of Totara hardwood

throughout, bel«g 92 tons register,
and carrying

over 120 tons dead weight, with all her tails, gear,
?tores, boats, snd appurtenances, as she now lies at

Macnamaro's wharf, where Intending parchasen are

Invited to inspect her previous to day of «ale.

This vessel hu a most ample inventory of stores. Her
.sOs, gear, ground tookie, standing and running rigging,

beats, Ac, Ac, are in first-rate order, and she could be

tent to sea without any further outlay beyand the cost of

provisions.
The inventory moy be seen on board

;
or at the Office of

the Auctioneers, 213, George-street, Lloyd's-chambers.
Terms at sole.

THURSDAY, 4th March.

New Books, just landed.
Ex Star of Peace, Lansdown, Ac

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received in-

structions to sell
by auction at their Bale Rooms,

480, George-street, on THURSDAY, the 4th Marob, at It
o'clock,

A very superior assortment of new* books, ordered ex-

pressly for the colonies, and including work« by the
most celebrated authors of the day.

sW Catalogues in course of preparation.
Terms at Sale.

WEDNESDAY, 3rd Marob.

Harness, Saddlery, Ac

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received in-

structions to sell by auction, at their Sale

Boom», 400, George-street, on WEDNESDAY, the 3rd

Marob, at 11 o'olock,
To close consignment«,

Bett all-over hogskin shaft saddles
Ditto ditto best worked sidesaddle«

Light cart harness

§ »ring-cart harness
ead« anr> reins

1

Gig harness

Best spun

Biding whips
'?

>
"

Girth» >

,
. Bridles -*

40 lnob Btout hessian '

Leather belts, Ao, Ao.

Terms at sale

«r Usual TUESDAY'S Dnpery Bale

TUESDAY. 2nd March.

To Drapera
Storekeepers, and others.

CHATTO
and HUGHES hare received in-

structions to sell by auction, at their Sale
loom», 400, George-street/on TUESDAY, the 2nd Marob,
at 11 o'clock,

Coburg«
/ Print»

y Cheek muslins
x

Stay»

Glnghoms,
Muslin«

linings
Bine serge shirts

Gente' auk vests

Fancy and block doe trouwn '
'

'

Sporting vests 1

' Beys' and youths' jackets '.
'

Boys' and youths' trousen
^ -

Boys' and youths' black coat« ' x

Tweed trousers
,

J "> ??

Yelvet vests >,

Boys' vests >

Grey twill« .

Shirtings * r

Silicios
.

,

,

, .

f
Boll shirtings

' "'

', ?

White shirts
' !' V! l

Begatte shirts
- Gents' bett Paris silk hats

-i Cloth cans

Panamabats
Ladles' straw bonnets

Girls' tascan hate, Ao.
Terms at sale

W TUESDAY'S usual Dnpery Sale
_ \

1

- '

TUESDAY, 2nd Maroh.

v Muslin Goods.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received in-

structions to sell by auction, at their Bale

Boomi, 400, George-street, on TUESDAY,the 2nd Horeb,
at 11 o'clock.

An invoice, comprising as under

Sewn cambric collars

Picoolomlni ditto

Eugenie ditto

Gauntlets

Engente puffed sett
Tamboured Eugenie gauntlets

( Sewed cambric puffed sleeves

Bordered collara

Combrio gnipure sleeves
'

¡ Tamboured tuoked dresses > "

. , Cambric toollop trimming
Insertions
Flounce».

<

> sW TUESDAY'S usual Dnpery Sale

í TUESDAY, 2nd March.

Townend's best Block Hate

/CHATTO and HUGHES have received in
\LS strucüons to sell by auction, at their Sale
Booms, 400, George-street» on TUESDAY, 2nd Maroh,
at 11 o'clock,

4 cases Townend's best black hate

_'
- Term» at sole._

W TUESDAY'S usual Dnpery Sale

TUESDAY, 4th March.

On account of whom it moy concern.

Ex Star of Peace Jamaon, from London,
Gloves
Children'i Hosiery

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received in-

structions to sell by auction, at their Sale

Boonu, 400, George-street on TUESDAY, the 4th March,
at 11 «retook, ex Star of Peace,

XYln diamond
$28-1 cate-40 dosen ladies' cashmere atd breteio gloves,

various

li ditto boys' ringwood gloves
7 ditto ladies' white and drab ditto

33 ditto men's drab and white Ringwood
glove«

16 dlttoledies» drab cloth gloves
6 ditto ladies' plush ead lisle gloves

* 17 ditto men's cloth gloves
i 2 ditto kid and tau ditto

131-1 case-36 dosen children's white and colored boote
11 ditto drab and white bootoklns
15 ditto white, drab, and colored galten
29 ditto white, scarlet and colored boas

,
9 ditto coloured wool soarfis

j

11 ditto coloured wool caps
9 ditto white aud coloured hoods

133-loose-
st dosen children's white snd coloured wonted boots

7 ditto white and coloured bootees
7 ditto white and coloured wonted bootakint

14 ditto drab, white, and coloured galton
19 ditto white, scarlet and coloured boas

S ditto white and coloured scarfs
13 ditto coloured caps

11 ditto coloured hoods

7 ditto white ditto
1 ditto ditto wool scarfs

AU mon or less damaged by sea water.

_Terms, cash._
Brick Cottage and Ground for Positive Bale.

MR. HENRY THOMAS, Newtown Road,
has received instructions from the proprietor

to sell on the ground, Maroh
1st, at 11 em.,

A brick cottage, situated at the back of St Peter's

Church, Cook's River, and near the residence of
Thomas Smldmore, Bsq It contains four rooms,
has a slated roo', well of water, and Is bringing in a

good rental. Frontage to
Silver-street,

40 feet by

First-nte title. Terms, liberal, at sale
N.B.-A red flag will indicate the locality on the day of

tale
__

MR. JOSEPH JAGELMAN will sell by
public auction, at bia Mart, comer of Pitt

and Park street, THIS DAY. at 11 o'clock,
Household furniture, consisting of iron and wood bed»

stead». Withstands, choirs, tablet, sofoi, meat safer,
tubs, brooms, troy», workboxes, pier and dressing
g11»sis, docks, brnshware, pictures, dish coven,saws,
tomahawks, new and second-hand clothing, and a

variety of sundries, Ac
Verms, oath»

", MOHDATSHorse Bate

To be Sold by Auction,

MR
S. WOOLLER, George-street, oppo

«ite the Police Office, THIS DAY, at 2

o'clock sharp, by order of a gentleman,
15 superior bones, just arrived from the country, broken

in to saddle and harness, among them are some ex-

cellent gig and cart horses, to be sold subject to trial

Hone, gig, and hornes», warranted

Six steck horse», with saddle Ac, complete
40 other good bones suitable for any nse

Horses and carts, gig», omnibuBes, breaks, mollearte, box

dray«, light carts, «addie and harness. *

N.B.-No half-crowns charged at this repository._
Onaeoountofwhom it moy concern.

Red Baltio Deal«, damaged.
Ex British Merchant,-, master, from London, and

Ex Redon. Captain Evan«, from Liverpool.

To Builder«, Timber Merchants, Contractors, Architects,
and othen

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have received

instructions to sell by auction, on the
Circular Quay, near Campbell's Wharf, THIS DAY, 1st

Marob, at a quarter to 3 o'clock,

On account of whom it may concern, all more or less

damaged,
Ex Redan,

47 red Baltio deal», 11 x 3,12 to 24 feet long
IS ditto ditto, 11 x 3,20 to 40 feet long

100 ditto ditto, 12 x 3,12 to 20 ditto

154 ditto ditto, Iii x 3,10 to 19 ditto
162 ditto ditto, 13 x 3, IO to 20 ditto

44 ditto ditto, 134 x 3 12 to 20 ditto

43 ditto ditto, 14 x 3,10 to 19 dittu

l8 ditto ditto, 14| x 3,13 to 20 ditto

l8 ditto ditto, 15 x 3,12 to 19 ditto

15 ditto ditto, 16 x 3,13 to 20 ditto

8 ditto ditto, 164 x 3 12 to 20 ditto
3ditto ditto, 17 x3,14 to 19 ditto

3 ditto ditto, l8 x3,16 to 19 ditto
6 ditto ditto, 19 x 3,12 to l8 ditto
6 ditto ditto, 194 x 3,12 to 17 ditto.

Ex British Merchant
54 red Baltio deals, 9 x 3,19 to 20 feet long.

_Terms, cash_
Best Portland Cement

ïo Builders, Contractor«, architect«, and othen.

Auotion Sale, THIS DAY, Circular Quay.

MESSRS
W. DEAN and CO. will sell hy

auction, on the Circular Quay, near Camp-
bell'» Wharf, THIS DAY, Monday, 1st March, at a quarter
to 3 o'olook,

100 barrels bett Portland cement, Knight, Bevon, and

Sturge1* manufacture

_Term» at sole_

AUCTION SALE, TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY, 2nd and 3rd March,

TEA AND SUGAR.
Important Notloe to the Trade.

THE OARGO OF THE AFRIKA, from SHANGHAI

being now open for inspection, at the «tore« of Messn.

Frost, Kohler, and Co, opposite the new Water Police

Office, Phillip-street, the Auctioneer« respectfully request
that intending purchasen will avail themselves of the op-
portunity of inspecting the entire parcel previous to day of

sale This early notice is given and the above request
urged to enable parties desirous of making purchases to
inspect the bulk of the tea prior to sale, as it will be Im-
possible to do so at the time of auotion. The-tea will In
consequence be sold by »ample only, and in the order of
the catalogues.

W. DEAN am* CO, Auctioneers, Pitt and O'connell

streets_
White Chins Mstting.

For Auction
Sale, TUB8DAY, 2nd March, at Messrs.

''rest, Kohler, and Co.'s 8tores, Circular Quay.
!

Important to Furniture Dealers

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and Co. will sell by

auction, at Messn Prost, Kohler, and Co.'s
stores. Circular Quay, oa TUESDAY, 2nd March, at 11
o'clock,

, 100 roll« white China matting.
Terms at sale

Unreserved Sale on THURSDAY, 4th Maroh.

The Balance of the Cargo ex
Postillion,

from Amsterdam,
and other shipments.

At half-past 10 o'clock, Grooerle», Oilmen'« Stores, Ac
! At 12 o'clock, Wine«, Spirits, and Beere
And>t 3 o'olook, Coles OIL White Lead, Window Glass,

Marble Table», Statuettes, Ac

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at their

Warehouse, Pitt and O'Connell
streets, on THURSDAY,

4th March,
The balance of the cargo of the

Postillion, from Amster-

dam, Ac, vis.

At half-past 10
O'clock,50 horrels, each 3 owt, new cured codfish

IO hogshead» vinegar
30 cases macearon! and vermioelli
75 half-barrels pearl barley
15 cases chicory
87 cases Dutch clay pipes

White herrings in hogsheads
Fine new Elemê raitina

Loaf sugar, in hogsheads
Bums' cutty pipes
Billings' sugar-enred hams l

York horn»
Moir1« preserved salmon
American oysters, in tins

Betty's bottled fruit

Ditto assorted sauces i (

Pint pickles
dolman's mustard and blue

Robinson's groats
Hole's sperm condies ''

Whybrow's solad oils

Finest Patno opium
'

Sodawater bottles

Ceylon coffee

Tamarinds, in borreis
}

Double nue Cork butter

Wotherspoon'i marmalade, Ac, Ac
At 12 o'olook.

400 red cms«, crown bnnd, geneva '

15 hogshead«, JDKZ ditto
15 hogsheads, key ditto

50 hampers each 1 dosen, dry imperial champagne
63 cases, esoh 1 dosen, Monsieux, sparkling

125 cases, eaoh 1 dozen, Budeshelmer hook

20 cases effervescing lemonade
IO hempen seltser water
IO hampers fachingere, pints

5 hompen ditto, quarts
20 esses, eaoh 1 dosen, extract of bitters
Vine Growers' bnndy, in hogsheads
Heanessy's ditto ditto

Sazoraok's ditto ditto
Finest French ditto ditto
Ditto cognac ditto, in coses

Clonseau's bnndy, in case (genuine)
Best W.L rum

Old tom, in case and bulk, best bnads

Islay and Scotch whisky, In bulk and bottle
Btosb's ale and porter
Marsettl's ditto ditto

Draught ales and porter, Ao, Ac
At 3 o'clock.

100 cow, esoh 5 gallons, colza oil

100 drums, each 4 cwt, white lead
50 ditto, each $ ditto, ditto
10 tons blister steel in bore

250 cases window glass, from 8 x 12 to 24 x l8
5 oases, containing

24 granite tables, 90 x 60
12 round ditto, 80 diameter

4 chimney«
1 dosen statuettes

16 statues
24 oases marble washstands

2 eases containing 42 muskets, Ac, Ac, Ac

_Terms, liberal at sale_
Preliminary Hotloe.

Niohols' Estate, North Shore.
300 Aores, divided Into Villa Allotments and Small Farm«.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have received

instructions to sell by auction, at their Booms,
l

Pitt and O'connell
streets, on an early day,

I

Ali that piece or parcel of land, situate on the North
Shore, bounded on the north by the Kissing Point
Rood, William Packer*! 25 and 43 aore gnut and
by the greats of G. Loder, D Carr, and W. Walker,
on the east by Wolstoncroft'j 524 acres, on the
south by S. Wright's, J. Ford'«, W. Roberts', J.
Martin's grants, by the Lone Cove River, and the
Government Road from Nichols' Wharf, ond on the
west by R. Turner's, R. Watson's, H. Hooking *, and
O. Ikiu's grant

The above 300 ocrea are divided into 19 sections of from
6 to 34 acres essh, which are again subdivided into 136
allotments, varying in size from 4 to 5 acres, thus afford-

ing intending purchasers the opportunity of procuring
small forms or single allotments, as they may require.

A never falling supply of water is afforded by Gore's
Creek, whloh, with its tributarle«, traverses the whole

property.
The property is within easy access of Sydney, being but

li stile from Billy flue's Point North Shore
Farther particulars will appear in a future issue
.Br* A large plan of the property on view at the Auction

Koomi.
Title deeds can be inspected at the office of Meisre

Fitshording and Maokechnle, solioitore Lithographs msy
be had at the above office

; at the office of John Williams,
Bss^salloiitor, Pitt-street and at the Banu of the auo
tleneerc

s
PECIAL NOTICE to intending rmrchuen|

rsj at the Auction Sale of the «argo of Tea and

Sugar, ex Afrlke-The unoerelgned beg to Inform all

parties concerned that the Sale of damaged toa and sugar.

«Afrlke willpositively toke place on TÜBSDfYandWEDNESDAY next commencing each 4** «_»«"*
prompt The-whole is now on view at the stores of Messrs.

Prost Kohler, and Co, Philip-street m4
^.?ooUo??<T

beg particularly to Invite inspection previous to thesate, at

the tea will be sold from samples only taken from tae

bulk.

W. DEAN and CO., Auctioneers,

_Pitt and O'connell streets.

Highly Important to Grocer», Tea Dealers, Ooontry
Buyers, and othere

Auction Sale-TUESDAY and WBDNB8DAY, 2nd and
3rd March.

The entire cargo of the Afrika, from Hongkong, coniitting
of 10,000 Packages of

Congou Tea

Hysonskln ditto

Gunpowder ditto '

Young Hyson ditto, and

Yellow Sugor.
On account of whom it moy concern

j
moreor leu damaged

by aea water.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have re-

ceived instructions from the importers,
Mesare. Prost Kohler, and Co, to sell by auction, at their

Stores, Phillip-street opposite the Water Pollee Office
on

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, 2nd and 3rd March,

commencing eaoh doy at li o'clook prompt,
The entire cargo of the Afriko from Hongkong, via..

GROUND FLOOR.

Lot. Chop Qua» DnscairTioif
1 82 24 Boxes young hyson, «lightly damaged
a " 28 Ditto ditto, much ditto
3 " 22 Ditto ditto, very mnoh ditto
4 80 29 Ditto

ditto, slightly ditto
5 " 23 Ditto ditto, much ditto

6 " 20 Ditto ditto, very much ditto
7 51 48 Boxes congou, «lightly damaged
8 n 25 Ditto

ditto, muoh ditto
9 " 7 Ditto ditto, vety much ditto

10 36 39 Ditto
ditto, slightly ditto

11 " 9 Ditto ditto, mnoh ditto

12 " 7 Ditto ditto, very much ditto
13 71 43 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto

14 " 8 Ditto ditto mnch ditto
15 "

. 10 Ditto ditto very muoh ditto

16 37 37 Dit o ditto, slightly ditto
17 " 12 Ditto ditto, mush ditto
18 « 11 Ditto ditto, very much ditto
19 79 38 Boxes bysonskin, slightly darna
20 " S9 Ditto ditto, much ditto

21 " 15 Ditto
ditto, very muoh ditto

22 35 36 Boxes congou, slightly damaged
23 » 12 Ditto

ditto, mnoh ditto
24 » 8 Ditto ditto, very mnoh ditto

25 69 28 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
26 " 16 Ditto ditto, much ditto

27 " 3 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
28 44 41 Boxes congou, slightly damaged
29 " 11 Ditto ditto, mnoh ditto
30 " IO Ditto ditto, very mach ditto
31 45 32 Ditto

ditto, slightly ditto
32 " 14 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
33 " 11 Ditto

ditto, very muoh ditto
34 23 14 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
35 " 27 Ditto

ditto, much ditto
36 " 12 Ditto ditto, very mnoh ditto
37 70 54 Ditto

ditto, slightly ditto
38 " 13 Ditto ditto, much ditto

I

39 " 9 Ditto
ditto, very muoh ditto

40 73 40 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
41 " 25 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
42 " 15 Ditto ditto, very mnoh ditto
43 75 41 Boxe s hysonskln, slightly damaged
44 ,, 13 Ditto ditto, much ditto
45 " 6 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
46 41 43 Boxes congou, slightly damaged
47 » l8 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
48 " 11 Ditto ditto, very mnoh ditto
49 42 39 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
50 " 24 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
51 n 17 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
52 99 36 Boxes hysonskln, slightly damaged
53 " 24 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
54 " 22 Ditto ditto, very much ditto
55 36 29 Boxes congon, slightly damaged
56

» 9 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
57 " 7 Ditto

ditto, very muoh ditto
58 28 47 Boxes gunpowder, sligtly damaged
59 " 6 Ditto

ditto, much ditto
60 ,. 1 Ditto ditto, very mueh ditto
61 49 37 Boxe»

cangon,«lightlydamaged'
62 " 8 Boxea congou, mnoh damaged
63 » 8 Ditto

ditto, very muoh ditto
64 33 46 Boxes young hyson, slightly ditto
65 " « Ditto

ditto, much ditto
66 K 5 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
67 66 29 Boxes congou, slightly damaged
68 " 12 Ditto ditto, mnoh ditto
69

" 10 Ditto ditto, very mach ditto
70 31 30 Boxes young hyson, «lightly damaged
71 n 7 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
72 " 2 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
73 43 56 Boxe« congou, slightly damaged
74 " 10 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
75 " 4 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
76 72 53 Boxes congou, «lightly damaged
77 ,, 22 Ditto ditto, much ditto
78 » 16 Ditto

ditto, very muoh ditto
79 77 50 Boxes bysonskin slightly damaged
80 " 9 Ditto

ditto, mnoh ditto
[ 81 m 3 Ditto ditto, very maoh ditto

82 20 29 Boxes congou, »lightly damaged
83 " 23 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
84 " 25 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
85 78 57 Boxes hysonskln, slightly damaged
86 " 11 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
87 » 1 Ditto ditto, very much ditto

i 88 76 45 Boxes hysonskln, slightly damaged
< 89 " 11 Ditto ditto, mnoh ditto

90 ,. 1 Ditto
ditto, very much ditto

i 91 38 43 Boxes congou, slightly damaged
92 " 10 Ditto

ditto, much ditto
93 " 10 Ditto ditto, very mueh ditto
94 74 55 Ditto ditto, «lightly ditto
95 .

" 19 Ditto ditto, mnoh ditto
96 " 23 Boxe« congou, very mnoh ditto
97 46 32 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
98 " 9 Ditto ditto, much ditto
99 " 7 Ditto ditto, very much ditto

100 30 30 Boxes young hyson, slightly damaged
101 " 7 Ditto ditto, much ditto
102 " 2 Ditto ditto, very mnoh ditto

! 103 81 43 Ditto ditto, «lightly ditto
104 " l8 Ditto ditto, much ditto
105 ,, 14 Ditto

ditto, very much ditto
106 50 36 Boxes congou, slightly damaged
107 " 12 Ditto

ditto, mnoh ditto
108 " 6 Ditto ditto,'Pery much ditto
109 68 27 Boxes congou, slightly damaged

i no " 16 Ditto ditto, much ditto
111 " 9 Ditto

ditto, very muoh ditto
119 98 36 Boxes hysonskin, slightly damaged
113 " 24 Ditto

ditto, much ditto
114 " 24 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
115 48 41 Boxes eengan, slightly damaged
116 » 14 Ditto

ditto, muoh ditto
117 » 10 Ditto ditto, v ry mach ditto
118 93 17 Half-chests hysonskln, slightly ditto
119 " 9 Ditto ditto, much ditto
120 " 3 Ditto

ditto, very mnoh ditto
121 92 90 Ditto bysonskin, «lightly damaged
122 » 10 Ditto

ditto, mueh ditto
123 ,, 2 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
124 96 17 Ditto bysonskin slightly damaged
125 " 8 Ditto ditto, much ditto
126 ,, 1 Ditto

ditto, very mnoh ditto

lie}
87 70 Ditto congou, slightly damaged

129 " 17 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
130 " 4 Half-chests congou, very muoh damaged131 97 16 Ditto bysonskin, slightly damaged'138 " 9 Ditto

ditto, muoh damaged
133 " 2 Ditto ditto, very much ditto
134 63 35 Ditto congou, slightly damaged
135 " 13 Ditto ditto, much ditto
136 ,, 4 Ditto

ditto, very much ditto
137 60 35 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
138 " 12 Ditto

ditto, much ditto
139 " 4 Ditto ditto, very mnoh ditto
140 8 S3 Ditto

ditto, slightly ditto
141 " 11 Ditto

ditto, much ditto
142 " 3 Ditto ditto, very much ditto
143 62 26 Ditto

ditto, slightly ditto
144

" 6 Ditto ditto, much ditto
145 " 6 Ditto

ditto, very much ditto
146 l8 30 Half-ohests congou, slightly damaged
147

" 20 Ditto ditto, much ditto
148

" 4 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
149 11 26 Ditto ditto, sligbtlydtto
157 " 14 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
151

" 10 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
152 19 17 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
153 " 9 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
154 " 8 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
155 59 27 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
15« " 20 Ditto ditto, much ditto
157

" 9 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
158 85 30 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
159 " 20 Ditto ditto, much ditto
160 " 7 Ditto ditto, very much ditto
161 12 24 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
162 " 16 Ditto ditto, maob ditto
163 " 8 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto

FIRST FLOOR.
(All slightly damaged.)

Lot. Chop. Qcan. Dbsobiptioh,
U 84 39 Half-ohetts congou
21 83 37 Ditto ditto
31 63 33 Ditto ditto
41 14 27 Ditto ditto
5l 15 25 Ditto ditto
61 93 25 Ditto bysontktn
7a 93 20 Ditto ditto
8i 13 31 Ditto congou
91 85 26 Ditto ditto

lU 6! 21 Ditto ditto

-.HA- ^' M* Ditto ditto
" '

.-??-'»..-".?-??'.--.??--v;-

.

,, ilU-.i li- M Ditto ditto* ^
;;;,

-:"[^
¡

'.'? iu^'9»:.'"'»}'?^"^*^-: ''.'?' '.''

i--"'''..??V-\i
!

;: l61.; '6 ..'- '28 Ditto congou'
.'. ^

'?'?.::".',.'-'?'/ ?]]j
..'. 161 6 28' Ditto dit*©'

-

.

.-.,; .'-;;'?,';'''.'.."?>

171 -.'17 .
? 88 Dlttoditto

?'"'.
?" -v

\;:-:'>;- y ;'-
?

.-: 181- 17 80 Dittoriitto .?:
-

~'V';'1?'Í' ¡

WA 25 28 Dlttoditto ^' !,ïi'

(:v!'v!?'''.'.
.

y 201 26 ,18 Ditto ditto: ,v..v/.\ i---^
j-"^y;'

-.

,211 .27 .? l8 Dltto'ditto>! - r-;K- ,J""';"'i.7";.;?'V;". í

: 221 '19 ..15 Ditto
ditto'.V ;'?'

'?:

¡¡':!''^'V:U^ !

231! 96 15 Ditto nyiontklu«
-

.'-*",* S/^;¿í:
241 «7 27 'Dittoditto-

--''<'f^î£föí¿^^^'
?.? 251 . 62 ...Mi Dlttocongou;:-:)'-'': I f'^/'ÏÏ;,*'? !

»A.!«2 13 Ditto ditto' -^^ S-'m^if,1''; {

..271 61 l8 Dlttoditto í '

.?,,,^f^y! ;-'v::'í i

"wtti 10 : >25'-Ditto
ditton-'.?.?;i!'ii/;^H"Kîy:':V.^' j

.,:.»!.- : 9 17 Dlttoditto >

(.!..i-J^<::^;K»w.-:!vi»?(.'-,)
301 16 26 Dlttoditto ,!/-''

i

? .311 .86 M. Dlttoditto..
;yj-iî>?;-EíaíP^O^.'O. j

321 86 l8 Dlttoditto:,". ',.i;.i/¿--v-v^èï^i¿irs^'ñ': C.--;i

;;s3í 60 28 Dlttoditto;,: .,.. ^rrh^ï^iwtfy'
;

'. 34l' 57
'

26 Ditto ditton .:.,.. u.'.iMïèiïiàuï>&>. i

351 12 22, Ditto hyténekro'.-"r.,;-.
i

361. -7. 12 Dlttoditto;- r,, T'.f:_ói?a-..,.-:'?"?'-'?' '.'".»

?.'371 "l8- 19 Ditto ditto
;

., ;..^'ï^Îî^-V )

ssi? 59 17 Ditto ditto '.".;-; ví,--.^;fe\f' -f'
. 891 58 -'24 DittodlttóV'f;:((t::v^v^.i^l
?'"I -24 2a Dltto'ditto*

..'-,'
?'

':.?- i,''Jf '¿?'tv;1.:'.
411 -56 ??? 15 .Dlttoditto'1 '"" :""y'.^'::;í'í; ':.,':.'*

:

'."421 55 .-26
Ditto'dltto-^ ;;r<W;v.V^r i'ti i

431 8 24 Ditto ditto ?'-

:]r."A:!>^ ?:::'? J ^ j

?'441 21 29. Chests ditto <
?,,, r: ..S-feKfi---1 i

451 Ii 14 Dlttoditto
í.--.'-.;i.HiT.-¡.r¿* .tí*. ;

-461 52-12 .Dlttoditto:..-
:..;-;V'i'7ïï';;n'vifi

;

471 59 12 'Dittoditto
":

.' u, .'.,";.*,'-':?,-?'-» ¿ \
481 "54

-

'16' Ditto ditto'",'; "ry;',;^-.^ -.-^iù "l

"49i 54
'

16''"Ditto-ditto:'-';.';;, v;,:,;-;;,;:. %¡¿-%¿-:: ..
501-53 17 Dlttoditto-

; '

'.:;, V^U^'ü-, . i
'

-

su- 53 15 -Dlttoditto,'..' :-'"^:.;'*?.?;,¡t<?;??;;;
-,?:

621' 53 14 Dlttoditto
'

''-'fv^-isP-'-ii;
.

;

. 531- 2 9 ! Dlttoditto .-.?
..vív.'vji.-'-tó'-'-V:... i

54i 90 6 Dlttobysonskln ; vv y Tf j m

551 1 6 Ditto congou
'

"'. .:.;.;?,- %*, ;.,?.a'~:,-,;,
''

561 -'-4" 14 Dlttoditto' ? -".."Sví'fi,, ?.;

571 22 13 Ditto dltt» -}',';.;
.581 -'22 13 Dlttoditto-

'?'?'>"?:"?].'J.-s?i
'

i

59.1 22 13 Dlttoditto . :. .1.>/ívU ?.

r
;

6O1 103 19 Chests hvsonkln ..;;"..-.'

-611' 91 .9,.Ditto'ditto;. ..,"')M:t;".,.-?.'-...;?!':?'-.
j

621 34 t Dltto'bysonskln . ? ;, í ! >'
,

'

631 5 5 Dittocongou
641 3 7 Dlttoditto. . .

> SECOND FLOOR. !

;,

Lot. Chop. Qui»._ _ D«soaipTioir.;t
. ,

.,'

.

lu 9 19 . Half-cheste congou, slightly damaged
2b " 30 Ditto ditto, much ditto

Su ?..'" 5 Half-congou, very muoh damaged
'

4b 90 20 Chests bysonskin, slightly damaged
5b "

15 .Ditto ditto, much ditto -

6b " 3 Ditto ditto, very much ditto
'

7b 91 l8 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
8b n 15 Ditto ditto, muehdhVo
9b n 6 Ditto ditto, very mueh ditto

10b 57 35 Half-chests congou, »lightly damaged
IIB " 9 Ditto ditto, much ditto
12b " 7 Ditto ditto, very mueh ditto

lSa 102 17 Half-chests bysonskin, slightly dragd.
14b " 82 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto

15b h 7 Ditto
ditto, very maoh ditto .

16b 101 13 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto

17b " .24 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto

18b " S Dlttoditto, very much ditto
19a 100 .26 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
Ma "14 Ditto

ditto, much ditto
. 21b ,, 8 Ditto ditto, very mnoh ditto

22b 61 30 Half chests congou, slightly damaged
Mb » I9 Ditto ditto, much ditto
24b " 7 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto

25b 64 90 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
Mb " 14 Ditto

ditto, ditto ditto
27b » 19 Ditto ditto, much ditto
28a n 7 Ditto ditto, very much ditto

29b M 17 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
. 30b " 16 Ditto ditto, ditto ditto
! Sin ? « 20 Dlttoditto, mueh ditto

38b n 19 Ditto ditto, ditto ditto.

33b " 22 .Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
34b " 22 Ditto ditto, ditto ditto
35b 65 29 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto

36b » 21 Ditto ditto, much ditto
37b " 12 Half-cheste congou, very much da-

maged
Mb 55 SO Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
39b " 21 Ditto ditto, much ditto
40b » 22 Ditto ditto, very mnoh ditto

41b 25 28 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto

42a " 22 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto

43b . "

'

2 Ditto
ditto, very muoh ditto

44b 26 42 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
45b " 27 Ditto

ditto, muoh ditto

46b » 5 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
47b 27 21 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto V

48b n 20 Ditto ditto, ditto ditto
49b " 21 Ditto ditte, muoh ditto

?

50b "
2 Ditto ditto, very maoh ditto

51b 95 30 Half-oheste '

bysoaikln slightly do
t.

??

maged ??
'

(ten 17 Ditto ditto, ditto ditto
53b » 4 Ditto ditto, mnoh ditto '

54b, ».'
1 Ditto ditto, very much ditto

55b,. 10 25 Halfrohesto congou, slightly damaged
56b*" "; 16 Dlttoditto, much ditto

*

7^
57b ". 8 ditto ditto, .very much ditto
o8b 94 44 ' Half-chests hysouskln, slightly dmgd.
69b " II Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
60b " 3 Ditto ditto, very mnoh ditto'

61b 7 19. Half-cheste congou, slightly damaged
, ?-y .'?" 19 Ditto ditto, much ditto

lu " 15 Ditto ditto, very tunah ditto
6ii 24 35 Half-'cheits congou, «lightly damaged
65b' ., 24 Ditto ditto, much ditto , .

?66b " 7 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
67b 83 19 Ditto ditto,'slightly damaged, ,

68B." «

: 15 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto .

6ÎB -"" 9 Ditto ditto, very much ditto
70b 6 25 . Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
71B ,. 16 Half-ohests congou, muoh damsged'
72b' » 8 Ditto ditto,

very much ditto ..
.

73b . 86 84 Dittoi dltto,«llghUy damaged
'

74b » 16 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
75b, » 5 Ditto ditto, very muob ditto
76b 84 24 Ditto ditto, slightly damaged "T..
77b » 15 Ditto ditto, much ditto.

-78b n ?-?. Ditto ditto, very much ditto
'

79b 16 27 Ditto ditto, slightly domoged
80b .-¡-ti' 19 Ditto ditto, much ditto *

---f.

81b ?>" 6 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
; 82b 15 23 Dlttoditto, slightly ditto . ;«*.

83b " 13 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto :., V v
. 84b '"

'

6 . Ditto ditto, very much ditto - !

*

85b l8 22 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
,',.',:"..

! 86b »

'

17 ; Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
'

.;', ?.????
?...-,

,

-,-,

i 87b " 8 Ditto ditto, very mnoh ditto
88b 58 15 Ditto ditto, «lightly ditto I
89b w 16 Ditto ditto, much damaged
90b »

7 Ditto
ditto, very muoh ditto

: 91b 56 26 Dlttoditto, slightly ditto
: 92b "28 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto '

¡
93b n 8 Ditto ditto, very mnoh ditto
94b 14 21 Dlttoditto, slightly ditto
95b " 14 Ditto ditto, much ditto
96b ,, 4 Ditto ditto, very much ditto
97b 17 14 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
98b n 10 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto

. 99b n 6 Ditto ditto, very ranch ditto
: 100b 89 .4 Chests oongon, slightly damaged

IOIb
" 8 Ditto ditto, much ditto

:

102b " 9 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
! 103b 103 17 Chests bysonskin, slightly damaged

104b " 16 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
105b " 25' Chests bysonskin, mnoh damaged
106b " 7 Ditto ditto, very much ditto

'

107b I 23 Chests congou, slightly dsmsged
! 108b " M Ditto ditto, slightly ditto

109b " M Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
110b

" 10 Ditto
ditto, muoh ditto

111b " 14 Ditto ditto,'very muoh ditto
I 112b 5 20 Chests congou, slightly domoged

113b 5 15
'

Ditto ditto, slightly damaged
114b 5 16 Ditto ditto, much ditto
115b 5 3 Ditto ditto, very much ditto
116b 52 20 Ditto

ditto, slightly ditto
117b 52 15 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
118b 52 16 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
119b 52 2 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto .

120b 2 23 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
121b 2 20 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
122b - 2 24 Ditto ditto, much ditto ,

'

123b 2 15 Ditto ditto, very much ditto
124b 34 25 Chest« bysonskin, slightly domoged
125b 34 14 Ditto ditto, mnoh ditto
126b 34 12 Ditto ditto, very much ditto
127b 3 20 Ditto oongon, »lightly damaged
128b 3 14 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
129b 3 20 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
180b 3 17 Ditto ditto, muob ditto

.

131b 3 11 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
!132b 4 20 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
133b .4 20 Ditto

ditto, slightly ditto
131b 4 l8 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
135b . 4 ,16 Ditto

ditto, muoh ditto
136b 4 6. Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
137b 25 19 Half-oheste congou, slightly damaged
188b 54 25 Chests congou, slightly ditto
139b 54 25 Chests congou, slightly damaged
140b 54 23 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
141b 54 7 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
142b .53 27 ,Chests oongon, slightly damsged

. 143b " 16 Ditto
ditto,

muoh ditto

:
144b " 8 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto
145b 22 SB Ditto ditto, «lightly ditto

!

.

146b "
,

12 Ditto
ditto, muoh ditto

147b " 15 Ditto ditto, very much ditto
148B 21 22 Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
149B ; " 20 Dlttoditto, slightly ditto
150a " 10 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
151b " , li Ditto ditto, very much ditto

CELLAR.
Let.:, Chop. Quon. , Description.

? lo 67 1 Boxei cnngon, slightly damaged
2c M 9 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto
So .;".. .3 Ditto ditto, very mueh ditto

'-

i 4« 40 31' Ditto ditto, slightly ditto
, ,

m " VT Dlttó*dltto,mnc_aitto
êël 8 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto *

70 i» 28 Ditto ditto, «lightly ditto
'

,?8o '?" 10 Ditto ditto, very raueh ditto

9o 29 16 Boxes gunpowder, slightly damaged
100 " 4 Ditto ditto, mneh ditto
110 " 4 Ditto ditto, very nmeb ditto

¡>
120 32 32 Boxes young hyson, slightly ewmsgea

1

ISO » 6 Ditto ditto, much ditto
140 » 5 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto"

SUOARS.
Lot Quon. Description.

In 124 Bags, e*A 56 lb», «llgntly damaged, No. 1

i 2d 176 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto, so. 1

3d 110 Ditto ditto, very much ditto, No. 1

4d 78 Bag«, each 112 lbs., slightly damaged, Ko. 2
,5» 184 Ditto ditto, muoh ditto, Ho. 2

60 25 Ditto ditto, very mnoh ditto. No. 2
7d 56 Bag«, eaoh 56 lbs, «lightljr damaged, No. 3

" '

8D 131 Ditto ditto, mnoh ditto, No. 8

9d 68 Ditto ditto, very much ditto, No. 3
.10D 48 Bags, each 1121b»., very slightly damaged,

No. 4
11d 38 Ditto ditto, mnoh ditto, No. 4

12b 41 Ditto ditto, very muoh ditto, No. 4
13d 134 Empty bags ?
14d 98 Partly empty. f

" _ _

Catalogues obtainable on Saturday from Messrs. r.( B..,
and Co. ; or at the Booms of the auctioneers._

Bale of Unredeemed Pledges.
,

MR.
H. A. GRAVES will sell by auction,
at his Sale Rooms, opposite the Central

Police Office. George-street, commencing at U o'clock

forenoon, THIS DAY, sundry lots of unredeemed pledges,
comprising,

Gold and stiver watches, gold chains, rings, brooches,
bracelet«, guns, pistols, chests and trunks of cloth-
ing of every description. For list of sale see

HXBAM> ot Saturday lost.

_Term«, cash._
MONDAY'S Regular Sale,

MR.
H. D. COCKBURN will sell, THIS

DAY, at his mart, Pitt and Park streets, at
11 o'clock.

Household furniture, comprising chests of drawers,
tables, ahain"be jstoads, bedding, loo tables, coushes,
olothiog, jewellery, and sundries.

_Terms, oath._
Melanie"» Cargo from Calcutta.

Assorted Bastara Produce.
To Grocers, Oil and Colour Men, Country Storekeepers,

and others.

For Auction Sale.
On THURSDAY next, the 4tb March, at the Sydney

Auction Room», st 11 o'clock prompt.

By order of Messrs. R. Towns and Co.

fTRITH and PAYTEN are instructed by
J_ the importera to bring to unreserved sale, by
auction, at their Rooms, on the day before named,

60 bags black pepper
7 boxes nutmegs
1 box mace

260 boxes pearl sago
'

50 ditto arrowroot

SO barrels eossipore treaole -'

10 oases chutney < ''

5 ditto curry powder
M ditto castor oil, pints J >

10 ditto ditto, quarte A>

60 bag« brown ginger. ) r

After which,
,

5 cases rotten stone, in pickets
6 bole» ship twine

1 ditto gunny ditto
10 tons crown Liverpool salt
5 tons dairy salt

_Terms at sale._
Most Important Sale.

The Entire Cargo of White Sugar.Ex Freak, from Siam.
By order of Messrs. Griffiths, Fanning, and Co.

To Grown, Country Buyers, and other«.

_

For Sale by Auction.
On THURSDAY next, the 4th March, at 11 O'clock.

3966 Bags.

IJIRITH and PAYTEN are instructed byJl the importers, to submit to nublio competition,
on the before-mentioned day.

Without the slightest reserve,L No. 1- 249 bogt white Siam sugar
2- 88 ditto ditto ditto

3- 34 ditto ditto ditto
4- 307 ditto ditto ditto '

5- 134 ditto ditto ditto

,6-248 ditto ditto ditto <

1080 baga.

7- 181 ditto red ditto
n

*"*

,

'

8- 179 ditto ditto ditto
f \

9- 143 ditto ditto ditto
10- 68 ditto aitto ditto
11- 169 ditto ditto ditto
12- 90 ditto ditto ditto
13- 109 ditto ditto ditto I v

14- 73 ditto ditto ditto
-, ..

15- 6 ditto ditto ditto
16- 9 ditto ditto ditto *

'

17- 90 ditto ditto ditto ''

1117 bags.
,.,;

"
'

, a ,

. l8-179 ditto white ditto '. ,.'

19-117 ditto ditto ditto ?'

20- 40 ditto ditto ditto
,,,.

81- 90 ditto ditto ditto
v t, ,

'

426 bags.
'

* r ?

22- M ditto red ditto >' *> y
83- 66 ditto ditto ditto "

84- 209 ditto ditto ditto
.,

25- 122 ditto ditto ditto f

417 bags.

26- 64 bags white ditto
..

*"

27- 172 ditto ditto ditto
-, ,

88- 23 ditto ditto ditto , "

M- 77 ditto ditto ditto

336 bags. ""l *

30- 44 baga red ditto .
J*, w \ i

31- 54 ditto white ditto
, ;

32- 6 ditto red ditto ,. , ,.

3J- 83 ditto ditto ditto > . -,

34- 191 ditto ditto ditto
í , ,-

>

35- 58 ditto ditto ditto

838 bag«. r """*" K

44-"Ü bags white ditto
45- 68 ditto ditto ditto /

, 154 bags.

The Auctioneers invite the particular attention of the
trade to this impartant sale, as this is the first direct im-
portation tinoe the opening of the port.

_Term» at sale_
THE DUNDULLIMAL RUNS, situate on the MAC-

QUARIE RIVER, about 2} MILES FROM DUBBO,
together with

3000 SHEEP
, 600 HEAD OF CATTLE

20 ttOBSES.
Terms at Sole.

MORT and CO. have been instructed to
sell by publia auction, at the rooms, Pitt

street, at II tfclook, on WEDNESDAY, 24th
March,The following valuiole pastoral property,THE DUNDULLIMAL RUNS, whioh include the

following,

DUNDULLIMAL, in extent about 25,000 ACRESBEEKANBEENIB, ditto 23,000 ACRES
MOONUL, ditto 37,000 AORRES

I Together with about 200 ACRES OF PURCHASED
LAND, upon which stand DUNDULLIMAL

I HO USE and IMPROVEMENTS.
With these runs will bo sold the fallowing stock -

SHEEP.
450 ewes, more or less, dropped August, 1856
450 wethers, more or less, ditto ditto

1000 ewes, more or less, 4 years old, with between 300
and 400 lambs of 1857

1100 ewes, more or less, 5 years old

3000 sheep, more or leu.

CATTLE.
600 head, more or less, a mixed herd : together with20 HORSES, more or less.

..* Stores, implements, dray«, working bullock», Ac, tobe taken at a valuation, alto, at the option of the parchaser, the whola of the household furniture.

Pore Spanish end Merino Ram» and Ewes.To Fiookmasters, Breeders, and others.

MORTand CO. will sell by public auction,
on FRIDAY, March the 5th, at noonpre

cltely,
12 Spanish merino rams

5 ditto ditto ewes

Three with lambs by thetr sides.
W These sheep have just arrived by the Frauds A.Palmer in

first-rate condition, and are worthy the attentionof all who desire to avail themselves of an importation of
pare merino blood, being purchased direct from the cele-brated Curiel Estate, the

property of the Mvquis de
Perales, whose

certificate Uto hand and will be exhibitedoa day of aale.

Terms, oath.

I 1660 PRIME YOUNG SHEEP, now running, and to be
delivered at" WELBURN, BIG RIVER, GWYDIR
DISTRICT.

Terms at Sale.

UM ORT and CO., have been instructed to
1 vX

sell by auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, at
11 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, 3rd March,

The following sheep, now running st Welburn, tua
station of A A. Adams, Esq, in the Gwydir District,
where they will be delivered.

1200 ewe?, from 1 to 2 years old i

460 wether«, ditto.

_Warranted sound.

Oatlands, Parramatta.
TUESDAY, 2nd March.

Carriage and Sets of handsome Double-plated Harness,
Pony, Pianofortes, great assortment of useful and
elegant Household Furniture, 120 Ounces of Silver
Plate, Books, Patent Mangle, Kitchen and Laundry
Utensils, Ac., «to.

MAR. J. F. STAFF has received instrud
UTX tiona from T. H. Hood, Esq., M.P. (previous

to hi« leaving for Europe), to sell by auction, at Oatlands,
A large assortment of handsome and useful household

effect?, &o, amongst whlon moy be enumerated book-
cases, carpets snd rug«, drawing-room and toilet

glasses, telescope, sofa, cord, loo, aide, and other
table», couche«, clocks, handsome secretary, drawing
room, parlour and bedroom choirs, sideboard«, a

variety of bedsteads, palliasses, pillows, mattresses,
chests drawers, woshstend«, and furniture.

Books-Bnoyolopedia, 10 vols.; Monarch of the Glen
(handsome engraving)

Silver forks and spoons
Magnificent grand pianoforte, all the late improvements,

made to order by Broadwood, and cost £130 in
London

'

The second pianoforte by Collard
A handsome and highly improved carriage, shifting

bead, shafts, and pole
Sets of double harness, silver-plated, and very handto_»
An excellent pony for ohildren
A patent mangle
And a greot variety of other arttoles.

The above sale Is well-deserving the attention of broken,
heads of famille», and others.

_

To commence at 11 o'olook._
À SURE FORTUNE.

To be disposed of to the highest bidder, at St. Mary's,
South Creek,

On TUESDAY, the 2nd March.

CHARLESCOTTRELL has been instructed
by the proprietor to sell by auction, without

reserve, on the above named day, at noon,
All that valuable pitoe of land, situated at St. Mary's,South Creek, containing by admeasurement 1 nore

1 rood and 30 perche«.
This property Is cei trolly situated and has erected

thereon a comfortable four-room cottage, occupied by the

proprietor, also a saddler's shop, let st a rental of six ahtt»

fing« per week In the garden there are planted aboat twe
hundred fruit tree ». At the rear of this property are stosk
yards and windlass suitable for carrying on the butchering
trade, with the advantage of a water frontage of 3 chains
and 42 links on the South Creek.

Title guaranteed.

Also,
A team of working bullocks, about 10 head of milok

cows, horse», cart, dray, lot of hornett, household
furniture, tus.

N.B. Bear lu mind this property stands second to nene
in the fast Improving town of St. Msry's, and surrounded
with a daily increasing and affluent population. s

J_Term« at sole._
To Farmers, Dairymen, and others.

Cows, Fig«, Horses, Ac, Ac.

CHARLES
COTTRELL will sell by auction,

on THURSDAY, the 4th of March, at noon,
without reserve, at Regentville, near Penrith,

8 miloh cows

M heifers and steers
Lot of pig«, farming implements, poultry
Household furniture
Bushman's tools, cart, dray, and harness
Also, several horse», sultaDle for draught and hackney

purposes, broken and unbroken.

_Term», cash. ?'

Rosebank Estate.
Near Hinf,)n.

The Property of Alexander Bortls, Esq.

DODDS
and CO. now beg to intimate that

the surveyof this estate has been completed,and they bave received instructions to submit the lands to
public competition, on TUESDAY, the 2nd day of Morok
next, 1858, at 11 o'clock forenoon, at the Homestead.

The estate ho« been subdivided into 31 farm«, and the
utmost attention bos been paid In laying it eut for the con-
venience and benefit of intending purchasers, and securingfor the whole most valuable and

never-foiling water privi-
lege».
No. 1. B P

1.- 32 o 28-Cultivation, with a small bsrn thereon
2-33 1 20-Cultivation
3.- 33 2 30-Ditto
4.- 48 3 6-Homestead, cultivation, proprietor's

residence, three
cottages, two horns,

stabling, stookyord, 4c, Ac.
tv- 84 2 0-Adapted for cu

tivation,
with a good

cottage thereon

16,- 34 0 4-Adapted for cultivation ,> i

7.- 40 2 0-Mostly cultivation, with good cottage,
stockyard, 4c

8.- 32 3 15-Good pasture, lightly timbered, with
huts and sam

9.- 34 2 0- Cultivation
10.- 34 2 0-Ditto

11.- 34 2 0-Ditto, with two huts
12-46 0 0-Cultivation
13.-31 1 0-Ditto

~

14.- 36 1 12-Ditto
15.- 48 0 0-Ditto, with hut
16.- 68 3 36-Pasture, lightly timbered
17.- 43 2 0- Cultivation, with five hutt and two

horns
l8.- 43 2 0-Ditto, with good verandah cottage19.-43 2 0-Cultivation
20.- 62 0 0-Ditto
21.- 70 3 17-Ditto t

22 - 54 2 0-Ditto
23.-107 0 o-Pastnre lightly timbered

i24,_ 74 3 0-Ditto, ditto
/

25.- 62 0 0-Ditto, ditto ' .. t

26.-360 0 0-Ditto, ditto
27.-3S5 0 0-Ditto, ditto

,28.-252 0 0-Ditto, ditto '

29.- 65 0 0-Capable of cultivation ^ '

30.- 68 1 0-Good pasture
31.-268 0 0-Ditto.
The proximity of this estate to the River Hunter adds

materially to its value. The cultivation land Is of the '

riohest desoiiptlon, and the pasture land excellent. Then
are comfortable and us» ul building* on many of the farms,
and a large amount of fenoing will be available to parohaser« for enclosing their subdivided lou. Two valuable
freshwater privileges have been reserved fur the u»e of all
the

purchasers.
Toe proprietors of Rosebank and Brandon have equally

on lease from Government abont 8000 acres of lond ad-
joining their estates. Tbe use of this run for the asex

plred portion or the current yaar will be available to the
purchasers of Rosebank, and no doabt, satisfactory í

arrangements can be mode in regard to this land for some
time to come. This large tract of pasture land has been
found of great benefit to the proprietors and tenants of
these two estate».

The auctioneers, from the many anxious enquiries
already mode, are satisfied that the subdivision and sola
of thiB splendid property, will be a great boon to numbers
of industrious and enterprising parties, who have a desire
to cultivate and Improve their own

holdings. It Is a wallknown foot that there is not much land in the Valley of
the Hunter for sale in small cultivation farms.

A plan of the estate and the title can be seen at the
office of Patrick Hutchison, Esq, West Maitland, factor
on the estate, and lithographed copies can be hod at the
auctioneers', at the office of D. M. Maitland, Esq, Best !

Maitland, surveyor, and from Mr. Hutchison. Mr.
Maitland, who surveyed the estate, is well able to afford
parties every information as to the natuie and quality af
each farm. And intending purchasers are earnestly re*
quested to carefully examine the land for

themselves;and the proprietor, at the homestead, will afford them
every facility

for doing so, and every information within als
power.

The terms aro most favourable for purchasers-onethird deposit at the time of purchase, and the resienteIn equal portion», at 1, 2, and 3 years, from the day of
sale, with bank interest added, and security over the
property.

Immediate possession can be given.
Luncheon provided.

Poy of Sale-TUESDAY, 2nd March, 1868.

MR. JOHN SHEA has received instructions
from John Clayton, Esq, to sell by publie

suction, at his residence, Brookdale, six miles from Camp-belltown, on the Appin Rood, on SATURDAY, March
6th, i

The whole of his effets, consisting of twenty-five tens of
good oaten bay, one hundred and fifty bushel» of
good wheat, sixtybushels of seed oats, a first-rate team
of eight working uuUooks, with

dray, bows, yokond chains; 20 head of horses; 50 head of cows
heifers,and steers, twelve pigs, farming impía-
mente, consisting of three plough», two barrows, and
sundry other artloles. Also the lease of the farm
for a term of years. The form contains about tve
hnndred acres, and is well suited for a first-oltas

'

dairy form. There I» between thirty and
forty aorta

ploughed and lit for sowln g seed. \

farms at
sala.

Sxle to commence at 11 o'olook. Y r, ,
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MAlTLANb COMMERCIAL ANO MARKETS.
ttarsasx Business boa not been brisk during the week. Sup-
plies, however, still continue to be sent into the Interior, and
several teams have been laden for the diggings, owing probably
to the increased consumption which must

inevitably take place
«pon the arrival Of the Chinese. Carrikge still continues low,
nut rates are expected to rise almost lmirediately. Carriers
report the country «a almost barren, and burnt up, and that
there I» a difflonlty ia obtaining food for their bullocks and
bone*. Mtny, In consequence, will not come down to Maitland
until there i» o ohanga in the weather. Team» will therefore bo

tearee, and unless a plentiful supply of raia rall» shortly, there is

.very prospect that
carriage will again command extreme rates.

To.» town trade has been unusually dull. All the retail store-
keeper» ore complaining more or lesa of the great scarcity of
stoney in the district this season. This Is to be attributed In a

-gnat measure to the severe losses of the settlers by the floods,
and also to the

deficiency in quantity of their
crops this season,

eoupled with the low prioe of grain and other produce. Trade
consequently lu very dull, and there seems to be no prospect of

improvement for som« time. No great change has taken place
'ia the markets. Teas have undergone a alight reduction.

?Congou Is now quoted at from £7 to £8 per chest; and green tea

from £5 to £6 per chest. Sugars are also quoted a shade lower,

Pampang* may now be purchased at £37 per ton. Some of the
retail stores have made o reduction in their prices of sugar. We
hear of no purchases in wool as hiving taken plaoo ; and there

ha» been little arriving during the week for shipment. Prices

Taay be quoted at from Is 3d to 1» 7d per lb. Hides have been
purchased at from 6s to lis each, according to qnallty, and are In
demand. Sheepskins are quoted at from 3d to 8{d per lb. A lew

t«mall lots of tallow have been purchased at from S ia. to

II« per cwt. For hollina; down tallow of superior quality higher

"rotes are given. Soap la quoted at S4s per box ; and candles at

«Sd per lb. by the box. Flour «till oontinues dull, and at present
there are no signs of the market improving. There Is an Impres

.aton, however, lu existence that prioes will improve, in oonse

2nene«
of the shortness of the colonial crops of wheat. Bat it

Bbuld be remembered that large stocks of flour are in the hands
?of the millers, and that there bave also boen some very heavy
importations of foreign flour into the colony.

Few parcels of

wheat have been offered for sale during the week. Settlers,
owing to the Impression that flour will rise, are holding their
stocks, and refuse present rates. Purchases have been made
at from 5s Cd to 6s 3d per bushel. Malic is very scarce,

< and is In «auoh demand. We hear of sales as having taken
'place at 8s per bushel. The maize erops In the neigh-
bourhood of Louth Park, and on the low lands on

the Paterson, are reported favourably of. The late sown malt»

crop will, it is said, be good. Large quantities of hay, have been
purchased for the Sydney market during the week, by dealers,
who have visited the dUtrict for that purpose. The purchases
nave been mostly made by the stack, and sales have been very
brisk. Lucerne hay may be quoted at £10 per ton. In farm pro-
duce, bacon Is quoted at 8^d, per lb. wholesale, retail Is per lb ;

hams 9)d per lb wholesale, retail Is per lb ; and pigs' heads 3d

peí lb wholesale, retail 8 per lb. In dalry produce, butter Is
Quoted at from Is to Is 2d per lb

wholesale, retail Is 3d to la Sd

per lb; and cheese at from 5d to 7d per lb wholesale, retallad to

10 per lb. In
poultry,

fowls ore quoted at 2s Od par pair
wholesale, retail from Ss to 3s 6d; geese 8s; and

turkeys 8s per pair wholesale. Eggs are quoted <t

,

Is 6d per dozen wholesale, retail from Is 9d to 2s per dosen.
In vegetables, potatoes are quoted at £8 per ton wholesale,

retail 10s per cwt. and ljd per In. ; It Is now very difficult to ob-

tain good sound potatoes, and higher prices can bo readily ob-

tained for them. Cucumbers aro quoted at 3d to Gd per dozen
wholesale, retail Id each; turnips

Cs per dozen bunches wholesale,
jretail7dto8d per bunch ; pumpkins from 4s to5«per dozen whole
,8«le, retail from 4d to 8d each ; and vegetable marrows 2s per
"adieu wholesale, retail from 3d to 4d each. In fruit, apples are

quoted at from 4d to Is per dozen wholesale, retail from 6d to Is

..pet dozen ; grapes from l%d to 2l<d per lb. wholesale, retail from
, Sdto 4d.per lb. ; quinces from 6d to 9d per doren wholesale, retail

from 9d to Is; watermelons from 3s to Ss per dozen wholesale, re

I
tail from Gd to 9d each; and rook melons from 4d to 6d each
wholesale, retail from 6d to 9d each.

'-

8took Mabkxt.-Fat cattle are very plentiful, and a consequent
faepieaslon In prices has taken place. Owners have held back for

^improvement In the market. Some two of three drafts of the

- better class of fat eattle have found purchasers on the road for tan

Sydney market. The trade here exhibit no desire to buv beyond
their most Immediate requirements. 2000 fat sheep from Mr.
{Tingle's and Mr. Dean's, sold by us on Saturday last, have
supplied the present demand ; nevertheless good fat sheep would
be freely purchased at fall rates. A general flatness Is Indicated
in most business transactions, which may probably be attributable

.to the. continued excessive dryness of the weather. Bcsult of
«ale: 80 head fat cattle, middling quality,

at 62s ; 37 head fat

cattle, middling quality, at 61s
;

2094 rat ewes and wethers, at ISs

to 17s
;

20 working bullocks, at £14 por pair ; 8 young bullocks,

?1« each ; 6 miloo, cows, at £3 each ; 100 head horses and ponies,
.at about £4 each ; 20 horses, .from £10 to £23 cash.-Dodds

and Co._^^

NEW ZEALAND.
NELSON.

We have the Nelson Examiner of 13th February.
Mr. Robinson has been re-elected to the office of

Superintendent of the Province of Nelson, for the

.second time.

The late accounts from the Aorere and Anatoki gold-
fields were more encouraging than any which, had
come over for some time. New gullies were being
worked in both districts, and with considerable suc-

cess. The gold found at Anatoki is reported to be

.uniformly of a heavier charaoter ; and the opinion pre-

vails that the Takaka will be found a richer gold-field

than the Aorere. The great drawback to their full

'development is the want of proper roads.

A public meeting of the inhabitants of the town

of Nelson was held in the court-house, on the evening
of the 10th,

" for the purpose
of considering what

steps should be taken to ensure the immediate appli-

cation of the public money appropriated to, that pur-

pose, to the formation of roads in the Aorere district,

'and generally to take into consideration the state and
prospects of the.gold-fields

of the province." The meet-

ing appointed a deputation to wait on the Superintendent
to ascertain what course the Government was likely
to. pur sue with reference to this matter. The result of

.the interview was sn intimation by his Honor that the

Chief Surveyor and himself were going to the Aorere

on the following' day to lay out the line, and the work
would then be forthwith begun.

NEW ZEALAND MARKETS.
NELSON, Fkbeüary 12.

Tata Mills.-Mr. Saunders': Flour, old, fine, £22 ; seconds, £19

per ton of 2000 lbs.; new, none; wheat, per bushel, (new) 6s;

bran. Is; pollard, per 100 lbs., 6s; sharps, 8s ; prices at the mill,

not delivered.-Mr. White's : Flour, fine, £22 ; seconds, £19 per

ten of 2000 lbs. ; wheat, per bushel, best samples, 8s ; pollard,

IsSd; bran, Is 3d-Mr. Campbell's: Flour, fine, £25; coarse,

£12 per ton of 2000 lbs. ; wheat, per bushel, 8s; pollard, Is Gd;

bran, Ia 3d.

Bread,4-lb.loaf, lOdtolld; butter, fresh, Is per lb.; ditto,

salt, lOd ; eggs, Is 6d per dozen ; cheese, Is 3d to Is 6d per lb. ;

lord, la per lb.; beef, 8dto lOd; mutton, 6d to 8d; lamb, lOd ;

veal, 7dtol0d; pork, 9d; bacon, Is 4d; ham«, ls6d; candles,

home-made, 9d ; first flour, per 100 lbs., 25s to 26s 6d; potatoes,

£8 per ton; cabbages, each, 2d; fowls, per pair, 8s; ducks, 6s;

geese, each, 6s to 8s ; turkeys, 7s to 8s ; onions, per lb., 4d.

CHINA.

(Front the Times' oum Correspondent.)

Shanghai, Oct. 23.-A change has come over the

policy of the authorities in the south.
'

The French

Ambtatabor has arrived in the mouth of the Canton
river. The projected northern voyage is definitively

abandoned. It is reported that the order has gone

forth that Canton shall be taken, and I must return to

ray post of observation. I hope to add a postscript to

this letter with a Hongkong date.

When we have settled our differences with the Can-

tonese, the scene of action will be removed to these

northern ports.

'

The Chinese officials, or the Mandarins, as it is the
custom to call them, are of opinion that our decisive

move, in order to coerce the Court of Pekin, will be to

eut off the supply of food to the capital. They reason,

according to Chinese logic, from the precedent of the

last war; and for once, I am inclined to adopt the same

conclusion, and from the same premises. In our pre-

vious experience the Court was immoveable so long
as we only killed, burnt, and destroyed in the provin-

ces. Directly we put a muzzle upon the mouths of

the popule.ce of Pekin the Court was at our feet ; so it

will be again.
.1 have been investigating

how Pekin is fed, I can-

not quote my authorities without certain loss of the

heads of my informants, but the following may be im

plicitely relied upon as in the main correct.

.There are nine of the eighteen provinces of China

which produce rice, and have, or rather had, means of

water communication with Pekin. These provinces

are-Fuhkien, Chekiang, Kisngsi. Shantung, Hupeh,

Hunan, Kiangsi, Nganhwue,
and Szchuen. These

provinces, according to ancient precedent, pay
their

tribute to the capital in rice. They are bound to con-

tribute in the aggregate 10,000 junks, each containing

1,000 ptcnls of 133 pound English;
but in the arrange-

ment of the proportion Shuntsng and Hunan, on ac-

count of their poverty or their small extent, only pay

as half a province each.

This arrangement gave an annual supply of

10,000,000 picul« to the Imperial city,
which, at the

j

regular allowance of about 1± pound per day per month

-auch is the capacity
of the measure meted out to the

soldiery-would
feed a population of 3,000,000. The

calculation, therefore, as is necessary in all large calcu-

lations, allowed largely for a difference between figures

and facts.

The rebellion, however, and especially
the occu-

pation
of Chekiang, upon the Yang-tse, has deranged

this oomfortable state of things.
The provinces south

of the Yang-tse con no longer communicate with the

capital by the inner waters ; Szchuen is obliged to send

silver to Kiangsi, and there purchase
the rice which

could not be sent from the province itself.

In recent years the 10,000,000 piculs have been

enormously diminished ;
and the Pekin Gazette has

contained many lamentations on this score. So late as

26th of September there is a memorial on this subject.

The number of the 20th September contains the answer

of officers to the urgent orders already given to collect

rice and Eend it round by Tieusin. There is no trade

at Pekin, and the supply
is necessarily a very critical

affair.

Nankin formerly sent three millions, and Nankin

has now other mouths to feed. The China merchants

wtío bought
the Szchuen rice were never paid, for the

foúrlacs of dollars sent from that province to pay for

it were embezzled by the Mandarins-an irregularity

wnich'has not tended to facilitate matters. The other

próvínceshad experienced inundations and locusts, and

had Imperial or rebel armies in their neighbourhood, j

and they" paid their quotas with difficulty. But still,

taut bien gue mai, Pekin has been fed. The supply,

nowever, no longer reaches the city as formerly by the |

1 ---«-i i
i

i .iCTisàWfian i ?

Imperial Canal and the other inner water», but the
junks start from the coast, and by »eaboardthey
voyage to the Gulph of Peeheli and the mouth of the
Petho.

The custom as to gather the rice together upon the!
coast so soon «a the harvest is fot in.

"
About the

lut'
of January of our year the Custom-houses lay embargo
upon the

junks, and retain them for the annual voyagetoTiensin.
Immediately after the commencement ofthe new year, which occurs early in February, the

junks start, and, struggling against the adverse mon-

soon, make their way in perhaps five or six weeks to
the mouth of the Peiho. About the tenth day of the
second month is the day calculated for their arrival,for by this time the ice has disappeared from the
river.

[
If this freight should arrive safe in Pekin our war ?

with China will last for 12 months longer.
The Chinese are quite alive to this their vital diffi-

culty. They are
talking of assembling this year's fleet

at Iiehoo, a place not marked in our maps, about
fifty

milea to the north of
Woosung, which was used for the

same purpose when Shanghai was in the hands of the
rebels four years simte. The Government hss latelyalso been buying some steamers. They now have
three in their

service, and, although ohasing pirates
and quelling rebels is the ostensible object, I

fancythat towing rice junks at a critical moment is their
real destination.

The rice is being collected with extraordinary ac-

tivity inEiangsu, and that the Mandarins are under
strong pressure, are evident. The Chinese say there
is

generally a stand of wind on the 10th moon

(January) under favour of which the junks can work
up north.

The scheme is not badly conceived, and it may pos-
sibly be successful. The Mandarins shrewdly calculate
that in all

probability the barbarians will take it for
granted that the junks will not sail northwards till the
change of the monsoon, and that they will not keepthe sea and blockade the coast in January, and if the
flat-bottomed rice boats can once escape up into the I

Gulfof P-cheli, that gulf will be so shallow at that

period o. the year that the steamers cannot follow
them.

If they can run into the Yellow River they will also
be safe, for thence northwards the inner waters to
Pekin are open. It is impossible to guess what insu-
perable impediments the 'courtesy of the French
Emperor towards his long-tailed imperial brother, or
the "mother wit" of Mr. Commissioner Reid, or

the instructions from Downing-street, may interpose
to a blockade of the whole coast north of Shanghai, but
I take it that if leit to their own devices neither Lord
Elgin nor Admiral Seymour is a man to allow such a

maroh as this to be stolen
upon them. With Canton

in hand, and with this fleet of rice-junks kept outside,
Lord Elgin's road to Pekin would be strewn with
flowers, and his negotiations at the Court would be of
a very curt and satisfactory character.

,

It is an uncomforatble
thing to have to Btate any

fact upon Chinese authority, for you know that if a

falsehood will serve their turn they never have re-
course to truth. The Chinese, however, all tell me
that the Russian« have been to Tiensin, and

they give
me circumstantial details of the transactions there,
and name even the officers commissioned to meet them.
According to these accounts the two Governments
are upon the most friendly terms. The Chinese affirm
that the

object of the visits of the Hussion admiral to
the

port of Shanghai has been to keep the Court of
Pekin informed of the preparations and intentions of
the English, and they hint that the Russians have led

them to believe that at the proper moment Russia will

interpose '>ier mediation to settle the differences.
If these statements are not true they are well in-

vented. The two Courts are undoubtedly aux petti«
soins just now. The Pekin Gazette of the 26th of Sep-
tember reports the return of E-ke-le, a Chinese offioer

who had been sent to the Court of Russia to present
condolences on the death of Nioholas. The Gazelle

simply states" that the Envoy, having had an audience
with the present Emperor, had returned.

Perhaps I am inclined to believe more of this in-
formation because I get it from peculiar and exclusive
sources; but, at any rate, it is safn to conclude that
the Chinese are quite alive to every point of the (Tame
they are now playing, and that

they are disposed to
avail themselves of Russis.
_____________________-.

FUNERAL-The
F lndscf Mr. W. ELPBINSTONEf

Jun" are re« peet fully requested to attend the fuusrsl
o,

his late «on, WILLIAM, to move from his residence

Bishopthorie, Glebe-road, TPI3 (Moudov) AFTRR

NOON, at 3 o'clock. R. STEWART, undertaker, Pitt

street

FUNERAL.-The
Friend« of Captain A. FLETCHER,

of the Nora Creina, are respectfully invited to attend
tn« funeral of bl« late departed wife, JANET, on

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, at 3 o'oloeV. The procession
will move from hi» residence. No. 24, Union-street at the

above hour precisely. C. K1N8BLA and SON, undertaker«,
Snssei-street.

o

QAWS SHARPENED either coane or fine, in any style,

lijy
for bard or «oft timber, bone, Ac. ; oil bend» and

winds tilt en out by the hammer. No. 40, Ooul bum-street

East, » few doors from Oeorge-street.

N SALB by the Undersigned.
Seed and feed oatt

Maize and bran
Lucerne and oaten hay

'

Flour, is barrels and bags
' *

Colonial tobacco

Colonial cheese.
T. G. 8AWKINS, agent. Market Wharf.

LIME,
LIMB, LIMB. - MURPHY ond BKADLY,

of the Union Wharf, Liverpool-street, hove reduced

the price of .Lime on the wborf as under:

Fresh screened slacked Hine, Is. 2d. per bushel

Ditto roche ditto, 1». 4d. ditto.

N.B.-Wharfage reduced to 6d. per ton._

F
UK SALB BY T H B UflDBHalGNBD.

Marlell'a brandy ,

Pale brandy, In octaves and esses
,

Port wine, 2,3,4, and 5 diamond

Sherry, in hogshead« ond quarter-casks
,

Claret, «anteras, champagne
Meakin'« Burton ale .

v

Fulton's Edinburgh, ale
(

¡.,

Ind and Coope's ale

Ale and porter, in bottle, various, brands ,,

York bsm« ^

i

Lancashire bacon

Hop» (Kent) ,

Currants In osrroteels
'

Sardine»,
" Gu Houx." brand

y

Mauritius sugar ,.
«

'3

Arrowroot, Manila, in tins
,

i ,,fti
,_

Walnuts, almonds
,

'

r
-

~

«

Balad oil, capers j ,,' < a j » ,.

Patent gr ists
'

11 v

Sauces, pickles
-

Woolpjoks, 10 and 10* lbs. ! "T '

Woolbagglnp, 26, 27* 28 inch - t t

Floorcloth, teil tu, tarpaulin gi

Cap va», assorted ^ o t jji

Hoop iron and rivets t

; .

Rosin, poda ash
'

Patent Belmont «perm otndles.

GILCHRIST, WATT, AHD CO.,

_1, Mgrgoret-plocP.

BUILDING
MATHiUIAIjS, Wholesale and Ket-ll.

Colonial hardwood, deal», pine, cement, post and rails,

nalinga, lath«, shingle», «lotes, door» and sashes, and every

description of building and wheelwrights' materials always

on band, at 'moderote priées, in quantities to suit pur-

chasers, st THOMA8 MATTHEWS and CO.'S, Travers'

Wharf, next to Brodie and Craigs', Barker-street, Bathurst

ttreet

ERYSIPELAS-We
saw a party «offering from this

disease In its most aggravated form, the patient a
young mon in the bloom or life, gradually sinking under
its influence, whi'e friend« were unable to administer relief
or comfort. A missionary, boweve*, who had tried and
tested the efficacy of Holloway*« Ointment and Pill«, pre-sented a few boxe« of esoh to the unfortunate snuVrer,
which acted like a miracle, «toyed the

Irritation,' and
restored the patient to soand health, though «11
other remedies hod proved inefficacious. Sold at
the establishment of Professor Holloway, M4. Strand
(near Temple Bar), London, and 80, Maiden-lane,New York ; also, by all respeotable druggist» aad dealers
in mediolnes through out toe civilised world, and In all

parU of Aahtrtll«, at the following prices t-I«. 3d- 3s. Sd,
and 5«. each pot. W There I* a eondderable saving
by taking the larger sites. N.B.-Directions for the
guidance of patient« in every disorder ara afflxed to each

ot. <..
>

SCOTT
and JOLLY are prepared to supply from their

Steam Baw Mills, Cabramatta and Brisbane Water,
Colonial Hardwood, of every description, In any Quantity,and at the ahortest possible notice.

^ * "

Colonial Hardwood Depot,
800TT and JOLLY'S WhorfrBatSnrst-strtet.

IMBER WHARF, BATHURST-S r>RBBT. - On
SALB, best Bangor Slates Deal Battens, Baltic

Deals. White aad Pitch Pine T. and G. Flooring Board»,
Forest Oak Shingles. Ironbark Posts, Roll«, Paling«, and
Spolie«, Blue Gum Felloe«, Fire Brick«, Ac,. Ac. SCOTT
and JOLLY'S Wharf. Ba»hnr<t-»tre«t.

_

ATH8 -Sawn ond Split Hardwood' Laths. SCOTT
and JOLLY'S Wharf, Batharst-street._

WH. KOLFB'S TIMBER YARD, Circular <¿u«y.* The best, largest, and cheapest assortment of
foreign and colonial timber, of all descriptions j

white and
pitch pine tongned and grooved flooring boards ; clear
pine board», all thicknesses ; cedar, all thiakneaies ; Oregon
and Baltlo scantling, Baltlo and red deal«, colonial and
other hardwoods; laths, paling», weatherboard«, batten»,
»kingle*, skirting boards, architraves, moulding«, Ac. ;

panel and sssh doora, French doors, and glased sashes, in
every variety. Country orders promptly exeoated at the
lowest market rate».

3HENTH

EDITION- CORNSTALK POLKA, by G,
L THORNTON, Esq. M.P., Illustrated. CLARKE, 205.

eorge-street._
NEWMUSIC-A choice assortment to hand, from

Chappell. Cox. and Co., Cramer, Boosey, Ac., last
opened, CLARKE, 205, George-street._

WORKS; or Plenty to do, and bow to do it. By
'

Margaret Maria Brew ter, 17th thousand, cloth,
4» 6d. OLARKF, 905, George^trest. ,_

rp HE MORETON BAY COURIER, published TWIOB
J. a WEEK.-Mr. EDWARD FERRIS, 63, Dowling

street, Woolloomooloo, will reo>ive Subscriptions and Ad-
vertisement» ou our account BBLBRIDGE and LILLEY.
CorjoiKg »Office, February 13.

mHE "SYDNEY MOKN1NU HERALD," oonuinin«1 the "MONTHLY SYDNEY MAIL.''-In reply to
numerous inquiries, it is intimated to our subscribers and
friends In the country, that the copies of the HsaiLD con-

taining the Monthly Sydney Mail will be forwarded to

Europe, in accordance with instructions as to address on
the following terms t Single copies, Including postage
stamp, will be charged 6d. each ; for the twelve monthly
numbers, also Including postage stamps, the price will be
8s. per annum, payable In advance_

BOOKKEEPING-aOHOLASTIC-awon's
engraved

system of mercantile bookkeeping, by single and
double entry, for the use of sahoals and private families.

The single entry comíais of the following:-In volo» book,
sales book, cash book, and ledger,with a printed companion
book. Price, complete, 5s. 6d. By double entry, con-

sisting of the following books ¡-Invoice book, »ales book,
stock book, otsh book, journal, and ledger, with a printed
companion book. Price, complete, 6s. 64. Forwarded by
post to any part of the interior at the above price, ob re-
mittance in postage stamps or otherwise ; In Sydney, at
5 j. and 6«., the set being the London pnbliabed price
Swan's Mercantile Copy Book, preparatory to bookkeeping,

containing the most approved lorms used in badness,
Is.: by post, Is. 2d.

'

Swan's Poetical and Prose Copy Book, either for the ad-
vanced

pupil, or specimens, each page being engraved
ia full, with blank poge for copying, Is. ; by post,
Is. 2d.

JSwan'a Plain and Ornamental Alphabet Copy Book, for the
use of tehoolt and engineer«, arohltiteot«, surveyor»,
lithographers, painter», Ac, 1«. ; by post, 1«. 2d.

Swan'« Set of elegant Geographical Copy Book«, lu current
and angular hand«; in six book«, comprising, 1st, the
cities and towns

; 2nd, the lakes ; 3rd, the rivers ; 4th,
the mountain»; 5tb, the waterfalls: 6th, the glens.
The waterfall« and glens tra in angnlar hand. The

complete set, of «ix books, with elegantly engraved
heading«, 4s.

6d., free by p"t ;
in Sydney,, less the

postage.
Lumsden'« elegant Copy Booka, with engraved bead

Uses, in 12 book', as folowii:-1. Elementary lessons.
2. Combination of short letter«. 3. Words of four
letters. 4. Text lines, without capitals. 5. Text
lines, with capitals. 6. Text and half-text. 7. Half
test lines. 8. Small band word«. 9. Small bond
lines. 10. Text and «moll bond lines. 11. Half text
and «moll hand lines. 12. Angnlar band for young
ladies. The «et complet«, 4*. free by post ; in Sydney
less the postage.

Invaluable books to sohools and families in the Interior,
at the English prioes
Swan'», Chambers', and Darnell's Copy Booka In great

variety, also ruled copy book« of all kind«.
The Pleasing Instructor; or, Entertaining Morslist, 4s.,

free by post.
The Elocutionist, a collection of pieces ia prose and verse,

by Sher' 'in Kuowles, 4s. 6d., free by post.

Brantby'a School Anthology ; or seleottons for reading and

recitation, in prose ami verse, 5«. 6d" free by post.
Enfield'« Speaker, or miseellsnecu» pieces seleoted from

the best English writer*, 4s., free by poet.
The Elements of Euclid, the Ant six and 11th aad 12th

books, by Bimsod, revised by Rutherford, 5s., free by
pott.

Langford'« Introduction to Trade and Business, containing
examples of invoices, account sales and aoooujts cur-

rent, letter« respecting trade and cemmerer, promis-
cuous questions for perfecting youth in arithmetic, by
post free, 4i. 6d. ; Sydney less the pottage.

N.B.-School booka ia ali languages at the lowest prioes,
at MOFFITTS_
PRIME

BEEF.-To Captains and Owners of Vessels -

For SALE, at Mr. JAME8 BEATTI_B, batcher.

Balmain, 80 Tierces of prime wlater-eured Beer, warranted
the fattest aad inert tampia ever exhibited Ia New Booth

Wales._
UP COUNTRY GENTLEMEN visiting Sydney, and

requiring household furniture, bedsteads, bedding,
Ac, are respectfully Invited to W. DBAN'8 Farnltare

Rooms, City Theatre, Market-street. Biperleaced packer«.

TI AIR SEATING, ««sorted, and Curled Horsehair.
II An invoice for SALE, cheap. RUNDLE,

Dangar, a»d co.___._

P'LASTER;
OF PARIS and Portland Cement, very

superior and cheap. R. WYNNE, New Pitt-street.

AYIBSON'S MUSICAL MIRACLES-A series of

Song snd Tune Books, containing the most popular
air«, Is. 6d. esoh, or by post 1«. 8d. The following are the
contents of each book .

150 Popular Songs, Book 1

150dlttoditto,Book2
200 Miscellaneous Aira

250 Scotch Tunes .'

150 ditto Songs f

250 Irish Melodies

. 120 Songs of Ireland . ?

250 Welsh Aira

100 Song« by Henry Russell
i 84 Instrumental Duets '

!

200 Psalms, Hymns, aad Sacred Pieces
100 Negro Songs >
120 Cowell'« Comic Songs
150 Temperance Bongs
100 Songs by Charles Dibdln

100 War and Peaoe Song», by ditto.
.AU the song boobs have both the muslo and word«; tba

other«, being adapted for the aooordeon, flute, violin, or

other treble instrument, have the music only.

_JAMES W. WAUGH, 266. Qeorge-»tr»>et.

PHAETON,
Horse, and Set of New Harnen for SALE,

Apply to Mr. CAPE. Glenmore Rood.

N SALE, by the undersigned, row and boiled Llnaeed

Oil, in drums ; Turpentine, in drum«, to suit small

purchaser»; Hubbuch's No. 1 White Lead, in J, 4, and

I cwt. packages. A. TURNING and SON, 1, Moo

qnarle-place._

1¡!Ott
SSALB ,:heap, an eioellent second-hand14 feet 6

' Inch Cooking Apparatus, by Bussell. A. TORNING
and BON, Macfliarie-ploce._

HIÑESE »"ANARY CAGE?, just arrived, at

ALLAN'S. 19. Hnnter-street._
WELL-BRED BAY MARE TO BE SOLD

;
»la

is quite gentle, fultable for a voung lady. Mr.

GAYDON, saddler, 62, Bonrke-street, Woolloamoloo.

F
i OR SALE, by private contract, 30 owt. of Clover Hoy.

_ Apply at Half-way House, Botany Road._

t'lLOUK
DRESSING MACHINE, with

fitting«
of the

most approved moke; also, a pair of the best French

Stones, 3 feet6 inches, on SALE, atRUNDLB, DANGAR,
and CO.'S, Clarence-street._

DANISH
OATS, a good sample. On SALE by J. and

Ü. KEELE.

F
OR SALW, ex T. B. Mllledge.-Ling 'fish, in cwt

«? case». White herring«. In half-borrelp, firkin», and

tîu». MACKINTOSH, HIR8T, and CO., Macqusrie

ploco._ _

PAPEKK/.NGINGS-Just
arrived by the Queen of the

Avon, 30 case», all new designs, and to be bOLD cheap

to save storing. Patterns ob view at T. HOBB3', 160,
Pi*.

street North._

TO
SHIP-MASTERS.-For SALE (the property ot a

captain relinquishing the se»), a Chronometer, b

Shepherd; Aalmuth Compos», with reflecting arch and

stand ; 1 Bias* Tell-tale Compos«. Apply to S. A

JOSEPH, Margaret-street.

mHRASHING M\CHINB8 for SALE.-One 4-her.eI power, capable of thrashing, winnowing, sacking, and
weighing at the same time. It was awarded the first priseat the Cumberland Agricultural Show, Liverpool ;

the
other Is a 2-horse power on the «ama principle, with straw
shaker and caving riddle, but without fanning or weighing ;both made on the newest and most approved prinelple, the
naming being made or Iron. For reatness and lightness
of draught they cannot be surpassed, enty requiring about
five people to work them. Apply to DAVID WILSON,
85, Devonshire-street, Strawberry Hill», near Madeira Inn

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS, ex Cairngorm.Freih lucerne

Ditto white clover
Ditto Italian rye gras« for SALE.

HENRY H. BBAUOH AMP, 41. Klng-»lreet

ARRIVED
per Columbine «nd Helen Douglas,

and on SALB by the undersigned-Stesm Engines,
horizontal, high-pressure, vat lons

else», with fly wheel»,
boiler«, casting«, and all the neoestary mounting», oom

plete. ANDKR30N, BROTHERS, and CO., Pitt-street

North._
SALT

SALMON -Just received, ex Cairngorm, a few
tierce« Labrador Salt Salmon. ALLAN and

NORTON, 90 Clarence
street._

IIO
THB INHABITANTS of Twofold Boy, Maneroo,
and the «unrounding DUtrlcU.-8. and H.

SOLOMON'S beg to Inform their numerous friends that
they have now on hand at their Stores, Eden, Twofold
Boy, and Bombala, Maneroo, a large assortment of good«,
via, wine«, «pirlta, drapery, hosiery. Ironmongery, groceries,Ac their recent importations from Europe, and to Inform
them that addition« to their stocks are now landing, and
will be expected to arrive semi-monthly. 8 and H. 8., pos-
sessing the advantage of an excellent buyer lu Great
Britain and on the continent, are determined to make en
»mating concession on former price«, and to give their
friend« the advantage thereof, by selling at city prices in
the ooantry. Cash advances made on any consignments
through 8. and H. & to their friends lu London.
Colonial produce taken In exchange or for ooah.

LLIOTT8 PURE SAGO FLOUR, prepared expressly
forohildren and invalid«. It «fiords more nourish-

ment than any other description of farinaceous food, and
will agree with the most delicate stomach. Sold whole*
isle s.jd retail by ELLIOTT, 107, George-street, oppositethe Bank of Australasia.

_

TOMLINS.
SLOMAN, and CO., Wholesale ond Reta

Furnishing and General
Ironmongers, 416 and 418

George-street,-Bar, sheet, and Loop iron ; spring, oatt
shear, and blister steel, Iren yard King-Street

_

BROOMFIELD
«nd WHITAKBR, Albion Wharf, hove

for SALB, 50,000 best Bangor slates, elating nails,also

errj finn P*BT "bite, pitch, and kauri pine
Qf *\J\J\J tongned and grooved flooring board«,
1, U. U '"eh ; ladders._
A f- f\ f\ f\ FEET rough kauri, oregon, and pine
_: I »UUl/ boards, and weatherboards._

Qpr Afin HOBART TOWN and forest oak
Qt)9\J\J\J shingle«, paling«, batten«, cement

O A f\f\f\ FEET half .inch board«, planed one side,
n\bvr\t\J American oar«. BROOMFIELD and
WHITAKER. Albion Wharf._
COAL,

COKE, CHARCOAL, WOOD, and LIMB
delivered on the «hortest notice in the city or suburbs

-Messrs. ELLIOTT «nd CO, Woolloomooloo Bay, having
arranged with the A. A. Company for a constant supply of
their best screened

coal«, can guarantee to their oustomers
the genuine article, at the lowest price. Firewood cut by
»team any length. Pott orders promptly executed.

OAAA DOORS ond Glased Window», cheap.
£\J\J\J 0OODLET and CO.,Erskine, and 6,Parra-
matta streets.

O CT AHA SÏ.ATB9 ond Deal batter«, cheap.
?OO.UUU GOODLET and CO.,foot of Ersklne
«trset,'

1 flflfi SOLID and cut deals oheap GOODLET

A \J\J VJ and CO, Brskine-street and 6, Parromotto

GALVANIZBD Corrugated Iron tile«, guttering,'

ridging, Ac., Ac. GOODLET and CO., Brskine
street and 6. Porramattt-street.

OK f\f\(\ FEET G and Tnlteb pine, 1 and liÄD.\f\JW inch GOODLET and CO.Erskine
streat,7 ard 6, Parraraetta-atreet.

1 (\f\ finn FEET H. T. hard joist« scantling,lUU.wUU battens, Ao. GOODLET and
CO., 6,

"

P«rromatta-«t*«et._
Onnn OOLONIAL-MADB Baltic Doors, 68x2,JU\J\J\ß 6*10x

2-10, Ac
1,000 pairs ditto ditto Sashes, 8 x 10,12x 10,14- IO, Ac.

100,000 feet Moulding«, Skirting«, Architrave«, to any
design or dimension,-at American price«.W. FAIRFAX and SON beg to coll attention to the

above announcement, and solicit an inspection of their
Colonial-manufactured artloles, «uperlor both in material
ud workmaothlp to any Imported.

MoUdlag and Saw Mill«, Woolloo-coloo Bay.

TREENAILS
on SALE, at the Commercial Wharf

between 7 and 8,000. Apply TH08. CROFT and SON.

LIMB
.-BLAXLANDS superior kiln-burned «oreened

Lime msy be bad in any quantity tor cash, at re-
duced

prices, at the Newington Kiln», Albion
Wh»rf,

Hydney, and Mr. J. Good'«, Parramatta, for 1«. 4<L per
buihel

; at the Lodge, Parramttti Rood, and on the river
or harbour, for 1«. 6d. per bushel.

FOR
SALB, by tue undersigned, the most extensive

and varied collection of ornamental trees and shrubs,
lowering plants, fruit-trees, flower and vegetaba seeds
In the colony. Plants and «ned» packed oaufullyfor the
country or neighbouring colonies. JOHN BAPTIST.

STORE
CATTLE.-For BALE, 1500qulet Store Cattle.

Muswellbrook, 12th Febrnsry. JOHN H. KEYS.

FOB
8ALB, ilxty to one hundred tons of the best

Oaten Hay, cut into chifr, and deliverable at any
wharf in 8ydney. It will be sold lu quantities of not less
than twelve to fifteen tons, and will be delivered at tie
rate of two or three tons per week as may be desired.

Apply to Mr. MURPHY, Bt Mary's Cathedral._

EUROPEAN
and AMERICAN DEPOT.-The under-

signed callt attention to, and «oliolU an Inspection
o',

his extensive assortment of Goods, on SALE at his

New Stores, eonslsting of

American winnowing machine«
Oom «hellers (superior make)
Cooking stoves, a lane stock of best makes

Clooks, in great variety

Patent spring roller monglos
Washing, wringing, and mangling mochines
Washboards, ofothes baskets, clothes pins

1

Tube, bucket«, brooms

Doug»««' pumps, tack trucks
Iron bedsteads, four post and tester

Thermometers and other ohurns

Rooking and other chairs, various patten
Barrel cover«, wooden bowls, and

Sundries too numerous to parttoularlse.
& HEBBLEWHITE, 292, Pitt-street, corner of Park

street»_____________________.
FORBALE, by the undersigned, a variety of Orna-

mental Tree«, Shrubs, and Flowering Plants, Fruit

trees, Ac, wholesale and retail. To allwMessla order« a

liberal discount ollowed.-JOHN SANDERSON. Camdea

Park._
O BE DISPOSED OF, the Right, Title, and Interest

of a first-rate Baking Establishment, in a good
business situation In the city of 8ydney. Apply
Mr. VAUGHAN. No. 136, King-street East._

O GROCERS ead other«.-To be DI8P03BD OF, lu

consequence of the present proprietor leaving Sydney,
an established business, fixtures and stock to be taten ot a

valuation. A good living for an industrious person. For
further partlcnlors apply to Mr. BARLOW, Haymarket.

COLLIERY
for SALE.-To be Sold, by private con-

tract, the Hexham Colliery, with 1270 acres of land,

thickly covered With ironbark timber or the best quality.
There are three workable seams proved or the following
depths- 4feet He inches,3 feet <i inches,and 5feet3

Inches, of the finest description. There are live substan-

tially built huts, large store,
blacksmith'« »hop, and o four

«tolled stable on the ground, together with « quantity of
userai machinery which ho« been used in proving the above

»earn«. Thi» very desirable property I» within two miles of
the Great Northern Ballway Station, ot Hexham, to which

a tramway could be made at a moderate cost, the nature of
tbe around offering little difficulty. Title unexceptionable

Apply Mr. W. WRIGHT, Railway Contractor, Newcastle.

February 25th, 1858._
lOR SALE, Four Agricultural Farm», district of

-

Kurrajong, about 8 miles from Richmond.
100 Acre Farm, in the county of Cook, distriot ef

Knrroiong, allotment No. 1, bounded by Horton'«, Boss',
and Watson's farms.

50 Acre Farm, county of Cook. Kurrajong, allotment

No 8, joining «a to the above, and bounded by Wood'»,

Hunt'», Purvis', Vivian, and Curd's ftrm«.

60 Acre Farm, allotment No
4, county of Cook, bounded

by Mooorthy's and Nesl's forms. Title-Granta from the

Crown to John R. Brenan, Esq.; conveyance from

Brenan to vendor.

35 Acre Farm, distriot of Kurrajong, being part ol

Macarthy's 60 acre farm, bounded by Kelly's Grant

Title conveyance. Macarthy and wife to John R. Brenan,

B«q., Brenan and wife to vendor. Separat; offers for each

form, or la whole, will be received by Messrs STEN

HOUSE and HARDY, solicitors, Elisabeth-street, Sydney,
who will give all necessary infennation. £75 per cent of

the purchase money miy romain on mortgage ot 7 per
osnt. Interest._

FARM
at Good-dog Mountain for SALE.-For S ile

Eighty-four (84) acres of Brush Land, adjoining the

properties of Messrs. Dillon and Hodgkinson, and within

fourmile» of the navigable Shoalhaven. The soil I» of the

richest description, abound» with magnificent timber, In-

cluding cedar, sassafrax, Ac, and is intersected by two

creeks ef running water, on one of which Is a waterfall,

capable of driving a woter-wheel. Apply to BOWDEN

wd THRELKELD, auctioneer«; or W. HBYLETT,
Jacqua»' Wharf.

F

FOR SALE, for Five Yean, the Less« and Fixtures
of a SHOP, fronting the Newtown Road; 1« well

adapted for any business-Butchers, -akers, Grocers,
Drapers, or the Sboemaking trod« ; lu «bort, there Is not
a better stand In Newtown. For particulars, apply to
WILLIAM BALDOCK, on the premises._
(¿TOKE »HBBP.-GARLAND and BINGHAM have

p for SALE 2000 prime Store Wethers, to be delivered
atYss». 72. Sussex-street.

GARLAND
and BINGHAM have for SALE, 4500

nret-oloss Store Sheep, near Armidale. 72,8ns»ex-it

_TOftB CATTLE.-GARLANDa«d BINGHAM bave
S' for BALE, 1100 Brime Bullock«, deliverable at

Gundagai, Wagga, Deniliquin, and Maiden's Punt, now
en route. 73 Sussex street.

pARLAND and BINGHAM bave for SALE, 1500
VX choice Store Cattle, mixed ; age« 2 to 7, deliverable

otMolden'sPunt,or In tbot vlolnity. 72,Busiex-street,
Sydney.

OTA I ION for 8ALB-GARLAND «nd BINGHAM
O bave for SALE, a First-class Barnett Sheep Station,

near Goynoob, and only 80 miles from Maryborough, the
shipping port with 12 UOO fine woolled sheep ; run in any

season for 20 001», well «-a<»ed and wstored. 72. Sussex-st

STATION
for SALE-GARLAND and BINGHAM

bsve for SALE, « cholee Sheep Station, on the Con-
damine River, about 200 miles from Moreton Bay, with
13,000 flue sheep, plenty of myall and tait busb, and well
gr-«ed and watered ; run for 30,000._

STATION
for SALE.-GARLAND and BINGHAM

have for SALE, a «nug Sheep Station, in the district
of Darling Down«, without «took, good improvement«,
well grwed and watered 72, Sn»sex-»treet_
PUBLIC-HOUdB-one

long established and In active
hmlne»»-for SALE, a bargain. Appy to Mr.

DELOHHRY, Pitt-street.

FOR
SALE, Three Allotment« of Land at Petersham,

enjoining - Norton*» Esq, Elswick Estate, lOOfeet
frontage to the Parramatta Rood, by o depth of 200 feet.
Apply to Mr. A HBABN, on thegronnd._

FOR
SALE, a House, with «joining Allotment, situated

in Shepberd'itreet, Shepherd'» Paddock, Newtown
Road. The house I» «tone built, cut front, verandah and
balcony, containing lix rooms, detached kitchen, and a
well of w«ter For particular» apply on the preml«e».

TO NUR3B_Y_BN, MAKKBT GARDENERS,and
other«.-To be disposed of, by private cantract, In

the favorite locality of Kissing Point, the house, orchard,sad adjoining grounds, now occupied by the undersigned,
who Is leaving the oo'ory. The orchard contslns twelve
«ore*, folly planted with every variety of the mort choice
fruit tree«. The house consists of five room», with kitchen,
storeroom, and outbuildings; also ten acres of very excel-
lent land, recently cleared, stumped, and fenced, with
kitchen garden thereon adjoins the property. To per<or«
wishing to secure a reilly choice

property this I« a ohanoe
rarely to be met with, being one of the most promising or
ohird« in the district. The fruit» for the last few
year« hove commanded the highest prloe In the 8ydney
market. Immediate pocieiston can be given. For parti-
culars apply to THOMAS SMALL, E<q., Wharf, or on the
premise». SAMUBLL SMALL. Kelvin Grove, Kissing
Point, 26th February._

PARRAMATTA.-For
SALE, by private contract,

extensive and desirable Premises for residences or
buiiness 1 urposes.

Mr. JOHN TAYLOR hss Instructions to sell by
private contract, all tbot very valuable property situate
ot Broken-back Bridge Tollbar, Church-street, Parra-
matta, consisting of

Lot 1 -A commodious and substantial brloK-buIlt house,
two «tories high, containing «even large rom«, with a
double «hop front, and spao'oas cellar, attached are

pantry, servants' rooms, and large kitchen, with every con-
venience. In the yard are a three-stalled «table, a hay-
loft, coach-bouse, large store- oom and granary, and the
foundation of o four-roomed cottage.

Adjoining the yard there I« an orchard and garden, ex-

tending to the fuH depth of the allotment, stocked with
choice apple, paar, plum, pesen, orange, and other
fruit-tree«, and it I« well supplied with a never-failing
stream of fresh water.

This property contain« 1 rood and 19 peroheiof land, and
hss a frontage of 81 feet to Church-street

Lot 2 -A veiy neat and comfortable building, with de-
tached shed«, having a frontage to Cburoh-itreet of 46

feet, and a garden extending to the some depth as lot

1. This lot alto is abundantly supplied with water.

Lot 3 is a very neat and substantial sto e-built cottage,
of for- room», with verandah and «hop ont, and a de-
tached kitchen. Tbi« has the same advantages as the
other lots, ss respects garden and water.

Persons requiring a freehold in a situation that is really
rising in value and Importance, are invited to inspect the

above, which combine the advantages of lubstantiol im-

provement«, good land, excellent water, and a convenient
situation on a rood of very considerable traffic

Lot li« peculiarly well adapted for a «tore or on inn.
All information and cards of admis-ion may be had at

the office« of JOHN TAYLOR, auctioneer, and estate

agent, Church-street, Parramatta.

A
COTTAGE to LET, at Ashfield, within five minute«,

walk of the Railway station. Rent, moderote.
Apply at Mr. RANDLB'S office, BHgh-stcset, Sydney.

\ FURNISHED Apartment, with or without partial

J\ boord, for a Single Gentleman, 109, Bourke-street,
Woolloomooloo. .

APARTMENTS
to LET, unfurnished, pleasantly

situated, in the central part of the town ; the use of
kitchen, water laid on, and a good open yard. 236, Ola

rence-street, near the Market._

APARTMENTS,
for Famille« and Gentlemen. 14,

Micquarie-place.
_

_

ARESPEOTABLB
FEMALE con be «oeomtuodated

with Boord and Residence. Dressmaker preferred.
236, Clarenoe-street._

OARD sad RESIDENCE for Gentlemen, Bedford
Hotel, Elisabeth-itrest, opposite Racecourse.

JAMES SIMPSON.

KOARDand RESIDENCE-Working Mau'* Home,3',
York-street, third hou<e south of King-street. A

latch key for hoarder«.
_ _

BOARD
obd RESIDEN CB-Mr«. TURNER'S, 101

Rlley-street, two doors «outb of Stanley-street. Ac
commedotlon for two respectable men._

BOARD
and RESIDENCE, a short way down the

Glebe Road.-A Lady or Gentleman may And a
comfortable home, upon moderate term«. Apply to Mr.
PEARSON, hairdresser, George-street._

BOARD
ond RESIDENCE, 389, Kent-street, near

Market-street None but respectable men need

eppfr._
BOARDING

ESTABLISHMBNT.-Mr«. B. BYBH8.
in returning ker sincere thank« for the great

support she ha« already received, (and which will he
her constant study to merit) begs to Inform her friends
and the public generally in Sydney, as well as private
families snd single gentlemen visiting the metropolis from
the interior and »bread, that lu consequence of not being
able hitherto to accommodate oil the »nmerou» applicant«
for apartments, she has been Induced to tske the «¿joining
house, Ne 2, recently occupied by Mrs. Consens, In addi-
tion to her own, Ne 3., thus forming the largest and moot

oompUte establishment of the kind In Sydney, where

privóte families and single gentlemen con meet with every
accommodation they require on moderate terra«. No«
2 and 3, College-building«, J«mlaon-street. N B.-Suites

ef apartments if required, for private families. Sydney,
February 24th.

_

BOARD
and KE8IDENCB at Mr». SAMSON'S, No.

14, Upper Fort-street oí pósito the Flarstuff._

BALMAIN
BAS P.-HOUSES TO LBT, close to the

Ferry, with woter view. B. RAMSAY, house ogent.

BALMAIN.-To
LET, a Genteel Cottage, with water

frontage. Apply to A. W. REYNOLDS._
ALM »IN.-One or Mr. Blake's houses, oolied Moor

field, to be LET. Apply to Mr. BILLYARD,
Crown Law Offices._
/CLIFTON HOUSE, Jamison-street.-Gentlemen and

\J families can be acoommjdated with Board and
Residence

_,

OM FORT ABLE Cottages to LET; taxe» paid, water

laid on. WHITTBLb'S Coal Yard. Bothnrat-stree».

XTBNSlVB PRKM1SH8 TO LET, York-street one

door from King-street Apply to Mr. HAYES, 241,

Oastleresgh-street._
URNI3HBD APARTMENTS, with use of kitchen

with boord or without. Apply at 215, Cumberland
street

(late 136), near Chnroh-hill._

FIRST-CLASS
OFFICES to LET, at 214, George

street Apply to RICHARD PEEK, auctioneer.

ANDSOMELY Furnii-hed Sitting, Bed, and Dressing

Room«, for Lady and Gentleman, with extra bed-
room If required, ond attendance. 201, Macquarle-street

horth, opposite the Domain. No other lodger« kept.

FFICES TO LET.-Two Room«, on the ground-floor
of the home No.

130, Terry's-buildlnga, Pitt-street
«re to be LET as Office«. They are well situated for a

solicitor or other professional gentleman ,
and to a re-

spectable and permanent tenant the rent would be low

Apply on the Premises.
_

PRIVATE
BOARD and RESIDENOB at Mr«.

SOLOMON'S, 10, Charlotte-place, Crurch-hlll. Terms

moderate._
RESPECTABLE

PARTIES visiting Melbourne may
find superior accommodation at Bedford House,

186, Collins-street East
_

SHOPS
or STORES to LET, in the immediate vicinity

of the Australasian Steam Navigation Compiny'satd
theSjdney Flour Whorve», four newly erected Building»,
suitable for «hops or produce storer, with accommodation

for dwelling«, «Huated as above, In one of the best business

localities In Sydney Apjly to JAMES PATERSON,
manager. A. 8. N. Company's Wharf. Bnmex-street.

TOLET, a House containing »Ix room«, kitchen, Ac,
with »table, "coooh-house, and gardep, «Unsted in

Prince*« Rood, Darlinghurst. Rent, moderate. Apply to

B; PALMER, Pitt and King streets.

STORES
to LET, oautrlcallv sltuatod In <___u

m«,"sr*-.'0S** J* *****>V*5dT3£
Ipled by Mr. Stewart, situated 207 Gsmtm.

?treet), adjoining Lloyd's -Bonded Store»; bout of»tone, and comprising three
floors, Mx ii, wlÄ'yard, Ac Immediate possession eon be given and «var«

^..J*,-"1 0,^HNG.COä_N?a"otÄBonk Anctloü Booms, or on the premise».
"""»»

rrtO LET, No
I, Marlborough-terroee, Darlinghurst;I directly opposite Mr. Ria', house; the home _

tjtoated
In avery healthy position, and contain. 6 room«!there Is a detached kitchen and servant's room, sheds. Ac .

certain fixtures moy be taken at a val ustión. Anolv _.F. W. PBRRY, 125, Elltobeth-ttrX 3ydney7
WJ

O LET, ta the best pirt of
Brickfield-hill. a «hop.

"Riu-PiSir?0^ Mid S4WW* Apply toCOUTINawJ
GRIFFITHS. King-street_
rnO|LBT, Pyrmont five-roomed neal verandah Cottage,X Camberiand^trwt Two Shops : one I rsvloatly oocu
pled as batcher*«, the other as grocer*«. For particulars
apply to Mr. BERRY, publioen ; or to EDWARD DAVISS»
Pyrmont._
(110 BE LET, upon a leu*, all that property «ltuated atI Camperdown, lately occupied by Mr. George DavieFor Dartlculan apply between 10 and

11,
to H. M. JOSEPH:

Macqnorle-plaee._

TIO
BARRIS FBRS, Solioltor«, As.-To LET, with immediate possession, that mokt eligibly situated and

well ventilated Chamber, baying two window« frontingKing-street and one window
fronting the Supreme Court

and Elisabeth-street being the upper roora of the house
occupied by the undersigned. No. 1, King-street, Sydney.For wrra» apply to GILBERT WRIGHT.

"J""*!

TOLET; Two newly erected well flni«be<i genteel _.«'.
dence«, «ltuated wilhln a few yard« of the Newtown

hallway Station. They ore delightfully situated on an
eminence, and command most pleasing view«. Bach house
contains wide verandah and balcony, lobby, and six apart-
ment», yard, small paddock, well of «oíd water, and every
oonvrnlenoe. Apply to R. P. RICHARDSON, 32a
George-street, fourth door Brn'h of the Kunst Office.

TOLET, Evandale Horne, Pitt-street, Redfern, seven

room», Ac. Apply next door, to Mr. H0BB3.
O LE~, in Sea View Terrace, Liverpool-street Dar-

linghurst, Two Houses, well adapted for respectable
families, the one containing seven rooms and kitchen, the
other nine rooms and kitchen, with outhouses and goodyard. The houses «re beautifully «ltuated a»d command a
fine view of the Domain ond Harbour. For key« and par-
ticular« of rent apply to LBWI3 B. MURPHY, No 393,
Liverpool .street, Darlinghurst; or Exohange Corner,
Bridge-street

fllO LET, a genteel family Resldenoe, SmartVbulldiogs,I
William-street, Woolloomosloo. Apply to M. E.

MURNIN, tjueen'g-place.

Til O BB LET, at Petersham, a newly-erectoo brick
JL Cottage of two room«, with li acre of garden «oil,within half-a-mile of the railway station. Apply to JOHN

ALEXANDER, 1, Margaret-street._
TOLET, in Darling-street Balmtin, a Cottage, «even

rcoras and out-offices, garden; good water, Ac.
Apply to Mr. RAMSEY, Bolmoip ; or M. F. JOSEPH
SON, 123, Owtlereagh-street, Sydney._

0 LET, Edgecumbe Cottage, on the Parramatta
Road, six miles from Sydney, and one mile from the

Ashfield Station, containing seven roims, two
pantries,

cellar, kitchen, lsuudry ; o~rh-bouse and stable, garden,stocked with fruit trees, shrubs, Ac. alto a paddock, plentyof water. Apply to Mr. MADBB, itatloner, George
street, opposite Hnnter-itreet

TO
BE LET, that commodious Family Residence, No,

55, Lower Fort-street a few doon North of Wind-
mill-street containing eight rooms and suitable office«.

Apply at Mr. FLAVELLE'S, next door; cr to
FLAVELLE, BROTHERS, and CO., 354 George-»treet,

O BE LET, a House in Liverpool-street (oppositeT __ __«,
-

«*wu»v ... _.,v.,^sv.-Biit«a;v ivjfJJUBlWO

__ Hvde Park), three rio« rs east of Elisabeth-street
Apply at the effl" of NORTON, SON, and BARKER,

Elisabeth-street_
rpo _ET, the House, No. 73, Maclan -street Darling
X hunt containing seven room», kitchen, washhouse,

An, and a never-failing «pring of pure water. Apply to
HfitîRY DENT, at Meian. Smith, Brother«, and Co.,Sussex-street

1^0
LET, Two Houses ia Belgrave-terrace ; and, also,

.
three in Botany-street containing 7 rooms each, and,al»o two in Chsrlea-strcet, c staining 4 room« each. Rent

mod »te. Apply to T. CARNEY, Builders' Arms,.
Liverpool-street East_

TOLET, in the town of Liverpool, a House containing
13 good room«, 2 kitchens, pantries, and other ooh

vunienoe», also stabling, Ac; together with paddocks of
two or more acre«, well fenced and closely paled ; one pid-
dock has been trenohed, and has various fruit trees, grapa
vine«, Ao, I« w*ll supplied with gool water, and Is in every
respect suitable for a large family or Boarding School, or
any other occupation that moy require a roomy establish-
ment For particular« apply to Mr. M. CASTLE, 150,Pitt-street North.

Tilo LET, a Shop, in George-street, adjoining Penfold*»,
_ toboooonlst; also, a Shop in Marset-st-Mt, adjoining

Dean'« furniture warehouse
; alto, a Shop In the Old South

Head Road, three doot s east of the Blind Beggar. Apply
to Mr. BURDEKIN, Macqntrie-'treet._

O LET, Houses in Surdekln-terrace. Apply to Mr».
BURDEKIN, Mocqnarle-street

_

T
TOLET, a comfortable four-roomed Hob»«, with goodt

yard and excellent water, near the Court-house, _
Darlinghurst Rent, 14s. per week. Apply to J. T.
GR0C0TT and CO., 55, King-street

MIO LET, at Newtown, a nest little Cottage, and | ot an
I acre of gardes, «tabling, Arv Rent 8s, per week.

Apply to J. T. GROCOTT snd CO., 55. King-street

f 110 LBT, that Family Reeidenoe lately In the oocupa
l tlou of G. Howard, Esq. (10, Wynyord-terroee)

For particulars apply to ISAAC LEVY» 1, Wynyord
sqnare.

T

TOLUT, a Shop, with dwelling loom«, fixtures, and
counter ; good yard, water laid on. Apply 87, Riley

«treer, Woolloomooloo. HENRY DAVISON._
TOLET, a commodious Family Residence, 6 rooms^.

kitchen, servants' and store rooms, steeling, Ac.,
w11 be vacated by Rev Mr. BUTTON 15th March. Apply
15, Moomirie-street South, near Lyons-terrace. Bent

moderóte._
IO LET, Furnished, at 26 Upper Fort-street a Sitting

room «nd Two Bedroomi» with large balcony._
I OLETTTwothree-roomed Hi uses In Pitt-street Apply
.

to Mrs. ELLARD, 6, Premier-tenace, WUIUm-s

TOLET, a comfortable Residence InStonley-stiest.uaar
Hyde Park, with four good rooms, detached kitchen

and servants' room, water laid op. Bent, £2 per week.

Apply No 19, Stanley-street._
rflO LBT, Glanworth, Darling Point, tbo Residence of

L Mr.Robert Coveny. Für parttcnlara ond cordita
view the house, apply between 12 ard 1 o'clock, to Mr. B.

HARNETT, at hi« office, Runter street ; or to the under-

signed at his office, Market-itreet between 9 and 10
o'clock-. ROBERT COVEN Y._

3[IO

LET, Two convenient Houses, No«. 2 and 3, Uri
L verslty-row, Yurong-street Rent 30«. per week.

ey at No. 1. Apply to 8. A. JOSEPH, Margaret-street,.,

Wynyard.square._
0 LET, the corner House, Kins; and Elizabeth strceU..'

Apply at 149, Elissbeth-ttreet._'
TOLET, a Cottage, 5 room«, detached kitchen, and bed«

room ; «tabling, hayloft. Also, a small House, 3s
'

rooms: water on both. Apply 379, Elisabeth-street
South, between 12 and 4.____
TO LET, those flrat-class Promisee, situate In New

Pitt-street near the Exchange, at prêtent occupied
by Mesar«. Slohel and Co. ; they can be taken aa a whole
but being particularly eligible for subdivision, may be
as separate tenancies, for offices of pnblio companies, or<4o .

private Individuals, the proprietor being willing to make
alterations to suit the convenience of permanent tenants.
Possession to be had on the 1st Jonnary next For
further particulars apply to JOHN RITCHIE 67, Pitt*

street_
TO_ET, Furnished, a Parlour and Bedroom, with or

without attendance. No other lodgers. 155, rYeol
loomooloo-'?treet

_

mo JUET, in Eilsabeth-strest Paddington, near Wood

X »tock-temce, a genteel Verandah Cottage, containing
eleven room«, garden in front and back, well of excellent

water, kitchen, coach-house, stable, servant'« room, and a

good yard at the bock. The premises are at present
occupied by J. Buokley, E«q, M.P. For further particu-
lars enquire on the premises, of Mr. TAYLOR. Posses

sion can be given on the 24th February._
rpo LET, a House, containing 4 room« and kitchen ;

I garden ond well of water. Enquire of JAMES
MURPHY, Strawberry Hill._

TO
LET. at the Surry Hillf, a comfbrtab e House, newly

-

done up. Apply to J. P. MACKENZIE, 6,
Elito

beth.-street

rpO LET. a Four-roomed Cottage, 10s. per week. J.

J_ HEAD, Storm King, Bo tin j-street, Redfern.

TcTlBT,
a Home, 29, B itaty-street, Surry Hills, con-.

talolng seven rooms ; the house is Ib good order, and

the kitchen u fitted with a Ruseoil stove. Apply to Vi. a.

IlU_fj, butcher, 557, George-street South.
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IMPOUNDING^.
Kofi's Crkkk.-SIst February, from Mr. John Harris Gray'sPaddock, Shearn» Pork ; trespass and

driving; 5s. : Blaek horse,
broken in, little white in forehead, like T in diamond near shoul-
der, IS or 16 hands high. Will be sold March 22nd.

Dubbo.-16th February, from Barbigal ; damages and driving
7s. Gd. each: Red cow, JJ near rump, EC off rump. Red

steer,
GILL ribs. Red steer, HW _ under ramp and ribs off side. Red
bullock, H near shoulder, illegible brand ramp. Yellow bullock,
ID on shoulder. Red steer, JL near rump and thigh. Brindle
cow, JB (the

J reversed) near rump. Brown cow, CM off rump,
CM shoulder. Red cow, white baok, W near

rump, 8
hip.

Red steer, GILL ribs. Red bullock, R off ramp, M on side. Will
be sold 12th March.

Mkrtoh.-11th February. From Martindale, damages and

drivings» each :-Red and white bullock, piece off right ear,
JP

off rump. Also, from Piercefield :-Strawberry cow, left ear

marked, WC near rump, C near ribs ; a roan-spotted yearling
ball by her side, unbranded. Strawberry oow, left ear marked,
RW near rump, illegible brand near shoulder. Red-sided year-
ling bull, unbranded. Will be sold ISth March.

Cavdkh.-17th February, from Rasorbaek ; damages and

driving 7s. 6d. :-Chesnut mare, unbranded, about 6 years old, li
hands high. Roan foal, unbranded. Red steer, unbrinded. Also,
from Elderslie :-Red and white cow, 96 near rump, TM off

rump, like L t-3
ribs. Red and white heifer, EIG off ramp, SO near

rump. Red and white heifer, s»me brand. Red and white heifer,
same brand. Vtlll be sold ISth March.

Sottok FonxsT.-21st February. From Newbury, by Mr.

Thomas Nicholson: Yellow bullock, HA on rib«, white back,
down horn, damages Is. Will be sold March 22nd.

Marulan.-20th February. From Arthursleigh ; damages and

driving «».each : Chesnut horse, blaze down the face, hind fetlock
white, branded Wfc} with m over on near shoulder, about i years
old. Fay mare, small star on forehead, like J.R on off shoulder,

about 8 years old. Brown
filly, unbranded, about 3 years old.

Will be sold March 22nd.
Goulburn.-19th February, from the estate of J. W. Chisholm,

Esq., J.P. ; Bay entire bone, branded WN near shoulder ; da-

mages £5 Js. 6d. Bay gelding, CL over W sear, and 2 off

shoulder. Black mare, JL near shoulder, IL under the mane.

Chesnut mare, MB near shoulder. Brown gelding, RB near

shoulder. Chesnut filly, J with W sideways over near «boulder.
Grey mare, illegible brand like FX (capitals)

near shoulder ; a

bay filly
foal by her side, unhranded. Bay mare, WH over 2 near

shoulder ; with a young foal. Brown gelding, WP over AL near

shoulder ; trespass and driving Ss. 6d. per bead. From Mr.

Bradley'» estate, Goulburn : Bed heifer, branded CC or C4 on

ribs. Red and white poley heifer, branded SY ribs and th-gh.
They will be «old 21st March._


